Hospital honors
late Dr. Stoller
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By TOM DeWITT
, Co-Editor
ST. JOHNS —^Because of his greatinterest
and love of children," the Pediatrics Department of Clinton Memorial Hospital will be
known as the P.F.StollerPedlatricDepartment.
The announcement was made Monday following a meeting of the medical staff of
the hospital. They acted after the late Dr.
P. F, Stoller's widow requested they so be
used.
In a letter Mrs. Stoller said, "After considering the various uses of the funds so
kindly given in memory of Dr. Stoller,
at the time of his death, it is our desire
that if possible the funds which are not
otherwise specified, be used in the Pediatric
Department. We feel this would be particularly fitting because of his great interest
and love of children,*
The medical staff statement said: *In
recognition of the long years that Dr. Stoller
acted as chief of pediatrics at this hospital
and served as school physician to the children of this community, the medical staff
of Clinton Memorial Hospital, in a special
meeting on Oct. 29, recognized the request
from the family of Dr. P. F. Stoller
that memorial funds donated at the time of
his death without specific indication of their
use be included in remodeling and provision
of new furnishings and equipment in the
pediatric department."
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Rich Welsh, p r e s i d e n t of the Senior 'night. Watching a r e m e m b e r s of the c o u r t ,
| C l a s s , crowns Cindy L a n t e r m a n 1971 Cathy Stoddard, J i l l g u e r n s e y and Anita
% Homecoming Queen at St. Johns F r i d a y S t r g a r .
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DR, STOLLER

Clinton may get new center

« the formal agreement by the Clinton County
board could coma during their regular
ST, JOHNS—Clinton County maybe meeting Nov. 11.
The school officials also pointed out
getting
a vocational training center. At
•i\
least it could, if the county intermediate the inadequate facilities which house the
office and the state can agree onaproposal. i n t e r m e d i a t e offices, currenUy located
Representatives from the six Clinton across from the county courthouse. They
County boards of education met last week expressed an interest in investigating the
with the intermediate board and super- possibility of finding more adequate facilintendent and voted to go ahead with plans ities for the intermediate staff.
to develop a county-wide vocational school.
B. Stanley Focuis, Intermediate district
superintendent, said the recommendation
followed a joint meeting of school superintendents and board presidents^and members of the intermediate board* *
The 20 school officials met to discuss
the findings and recommendations of the
LANSING—A state vocational education
Ad Hoc Committee of the Tri-County Coordinating Committee on Vocational Ed- department official has vowed there will be
some changes made In the planning of
ucation."
Pbc.uls'* -said the vocational education vocational education in Clinton County.
A new concept in vocational education
facility would have a program designed
specifically for career education "for 11th will be the establishment of a series of
' .{ and 12th grade 'high school students from planning districts, following a master plan
the six, constituent districts in the county. beginning in 1972. One of the problems
The districts include St. Johns, Fowler, facing the department is what to do with
Pewamo'-Westphalia, Ovid-Elsie, DeWltt Clinton County,
and Bath.
State 'and county intermediate school
It was1 pointed out during the meeting officials met recently in Lansing to discuss
that the intermediate district can act only directions for Clinton's vocational program.
as a coordinating agency for vocational The individual school superintendents were
education and cannot operate a vocational represented DyDonaldKenney.Ovid-illsle's
program on jts own. It can enter into con- superintendent. *
E'dwln St. John of the vocational departtractual arrangements with school districts *Jtf .vocational programs are needed ment said last week that the officials were
and cannot be established to levy taxes and told to coordinate their efforts at a. local
level and present their plans to a trlcoordinate a program. (
'
Focuis said the state department of ed- county coordinating council.
He pointed out that .Clinton County curucation -must approve any.plan decided at
the loea.1 level and establish guidelines rently had no vocational training facilities
or directives for future planning. He said to serve all, of the six county school

The staff Is planning on a public dedication of the department when the project is
completed.
The revamping of the department would
include a playroom, new furnishings, painting and fixing up of the walls with decals
and other pictures. It would involve revamping of five existing rooms and creation of
a playroom.

Work program
offers new hope
By TOM DeWITT
Co-Editor

security act, works the same as an employment service but deals with persons
being serviced by the Clinton County Department of Social Services, Berndt said
the office was established in Clinton County
because there were persons who wanted
to-work but did not have transportation
to Owosso or Lansing to enroll at the offices there, or to look for jobs. Also,
clients won't have to call long distance
anymore.

ST. JOHNS—There's new hope for unemployed persons on the public assistance
rolls in Clinton County.
The Michigan Employment Security Commission announced the opening of a work
Incentive program within the county to be
headed by Donald O. Berndt of Owosso.
The announcement was made by Fred
Hanses, branch manager of the Lansing
MESC office.
v. The work incentive program (WIN) hopes
to move men and women and out of school
youths 16 or older off the public assistance
rolls and into productive employment.
Berndt has set up an office at 1002
E. State St. (in front of the Schmitt Electric
Warehous) and he is open for business.
"THE MAIN GOAL of the local office
is satisfactory employment of all WIN enrollees as a result of this service,* Berndt
said. "At the present time, services at
the local office will be limited to those
enrollees who are employable.*
Persons considered employable are those
who have no health and child careproblems
and also have transportation.
"We feel there are approximately 50 such
persons now on the public assistance rolls
in .Clinton County,* Berndt said. "The target will be to place all employable enrollees
in jobs'and get them off of the public assistance rolls.*
The WIN program, which went into effect
in 1967 as part of amendments of the social

•WE ALREADY HAVE a couple of them
working," he said.
Social Services Director Roger Semites
said he was very happy with the opening
of the office and was looking forward to
its success.
"In the past, we have not had the staff
available to provide this type of service,"
Schutes said.
Schutes said every effort would be made
to employ those persons on the public
assistance rolls as long as they meet
the requirements.
"HOWEVER, IF someone should refuse
to enter into employment their assistance
could be cut off," Schutes said. "But there
are many things taken into consideration
before that extreme would be taken."
In some cases, persons could both work
and receive public assistance. ADC cases
could be considered in this area. Again,
there are many things taken into consideration.
"There are people receiving public asContinued on Page 2A

Helping hand project updated

School officials study
new vocational ed plan
By TIM YOUNKMAN

IT WAS FURTHER recommended that the
department of pediatrics be known as the
P. F . Stoller Pediatric Department and that
an appropriate memorial plaque be placed
to signify this action.
The medical staff said anyone wishing to
participate in the memorial may do so by
sending contributions to the S t o l l e r
Memorial Fund in care of the hospital.

"It is strongly felt by local school officials that the growth of the intermediate
staff and programs in recent years makes it
essential that additional facilities be obtained," Pocuis said.
The two recommendations have been
taken under advisement by the intermediate
board of education and adeclsionregarding
-them "will be reached in the near future,"
Pocuis said. ,

By ANNETTE WHITE
News Society Editor
ST. JOHNS~The Helping Hands project
which was started by the St. Johns Jaycee
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Auxiliary in 1967 is in the process of
being updated. To date the revised list
includes Helping Hands in some 240 homes
in the city of St. Johns.
Chairman of thecommittee is Mrs,. Donna
Humenik and other members working on
the project are Mrs. Roberta O'Connor and
Mrs. Martha Wyles.
These hands are wordless signs which
children can "read* as symbols of help
and haven when In trouble outside their
own homes. If they have an injury, are
being bullied by other children, become lost
or, more terrifying are threatened by a
child molester, the youngsters know they
can run to a home displaying a hand to
receive aid.

The signs are posted two to a block
by the St. Johns Jaycee Auxiliary for a
program a p p r o p r i a t e l y called Helping
Hands. Children in the neighborhood are
instructed to go to homes posting the signs
when In need of help. These homes have
been recommended by civic leaders prior
to placing the symbol in., their window.
Persons displaying this emblem are instructed to assist the child by summoning
the parents and the proper emergency
agency. They are advised against any application of medication.
The symbol of help is a 8 inch by nine
inch card on which a dark blue hand has
been'placed. On the back of the placard
are listed the local emergency telephone
numbers and instructions to volunteers.

Local officials see career change
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Internal med specialist due here Dec.1

M>

ST.^JOHNS-By the first of December,
St. Johns will have a.riew doctor. *
He 'is Dr. Herand Garapetian, ,35, an
internal medicine - s p e c i a l i s t currently
working at- McClarion General Hospital in
Flint.-i r
The ^announcement was made Tuesday
morning* by Brandon C. White, chairman of
the Doctor Search Committee, , *
Dr. Garapetian graduated from TehranMedical Facility In Iran and did post
graduate [-Work in England for five years. |
He arrived, in the,. United States about a '
year and" a Half ago* and has resided In*
Flint since thattlme.
>
»

HE. IS-MARRIED and has four daughters,
Irenna, 8, Juliet, 6,'Odette, 4 and Lisa,
11/2.
The Doctor Search Committee raised
approximately $5,000 to bring in, a new
physician to the Clinton Memorial Hospital.
The money was raised through contributions
to the fund and will be v used to* provide
heat, .lights, rental of office space and
secretarial help for the fjrst 90days.ltwill
a l s o pay for irialpractlce i n s u r a n c e
premium.
'
• > '
White said Dr. Garapetian will arrive on
or around Dec. 1 In St. Johns.
** .

.IUI-MV

districts and may be asked to join a regional
district, most likely located in Ingham
County.
School officials were asked to establish
a plan to present to tfre tri-county group
by Nov. 19, "There will be a special meeting Nov. 30* for all 49 coordinators In
this area to lay out detailed plans on
vocational education centers.
Final plans will then be worked out
establishing programs now offered and those
discussed but not operational to be submitted to the state board of education for
final approval.
'
' St. Johns said there 'was a possibility
of Clinton County students being attached
to the Ingham Vocational Skill Center, one
of 90 different area centers throughout
Michigan.
"Many areas such as Clinton County
have not Identified exactly what they are
going to- do,* St.-- John said. If the local
districts decide' to set up a vocational
center,for the county^Clinton voters will
get a chance to give the ultimate approval
or- rejection. The intermediate district will
have to tax from .5 to three mills to pay
for half of the program with the remainder
.coming, in- federal funding. The Ingham and
Genesee counties' vocational ed programs
were established in this manner.
Whatever plan is decided, the state board
of education'must approve the move.
But Clinton County does have a coordinator for establishing a link between various
school districts. He is Ken Lashaway, currently Vocational director at St. Johns
High School.
Lashaway, who helped institute a building
trades program at the high school where
students built modern ranch homes on
assignment, also works parttimewithother
districts to coordinate vocational training

efforts.
He also represented Clinton County In a
tri-county study on career education, "We
need more of what we have going now,"
Lashaway said. Thus far, the programs
designated as "county-wide" only include a
handful of students from Fowler and Bath.
Other schools were not able to join a
St. Johns program this year and are hoping
for further developments which might include a separate center for career training.
"We've got facility problems,* Lashaway
said. "There are a few areas where 'the
various districts will cooperate, but we
basically have no program right now for
Clinton County. There Is a new ^career
education thrust so we will definitely need
more facilities.*
Lashaway said the county needs a new
building and more facilities to expand the
courses offeredj/'We made a survey last
year with about 1,700 kids In 20 areas.
We know there are many programs they
want that we just don't have right now.*
Lashaway cited such job training courses
as cosmetology health related occupations,
assistants and technicians, building maintenance, graphic arts, institutional foods,
motel and hotel management and auto
mechanics.
Ovid-Elsie's Supt. Donald Kenney was
impressed with the work of the vocational
education department and It's new state
director, Jack Mlchie.
4
I'm impressed with this new leadership,"
Kenney said after attending a meeting of
Clinton school officials and the state board,
"He seems to be a common sense individual.
We have been critical In the past of the
department of education, but I think we are
entering a new era of vocational education."
Currently, Ovid-Elsie has been tied to
Continued on Page 2A

David Livingston, son of Mr. and M r s . M a r s h a l l
Livingston and Susan Humenik, daughter of Mr, and M r s .
David Humenik, all of St. J o h n s , look over the Helping
Hand p o s t e r which i s a p r o j e c t sponsored by the St.Johns J a y c e e Auxiliary. PHOTO BY ANNETTE.WHITE
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Doubl e Exposure
twice this week

unemployed
sistance that do want to work," Schutes
said.
,
Clinton County is one of the lowest
counties in Michigan with persons r e ceiving public assistance based on the
county population. Per thousand population,
22 persons receive public assistance in
Clinton. The county is one of six under
25 per thousand. Clinton spends $10.44
per inhabitant of the county while the state
average is $30.

ST, JOHNS—Double Exposure is usually
a big goof you make with a camera. And
usually it Involves at least one, tf not two
of the best pictures'on a roll of film.
Double Exposure has another meaning.
At least this week, right here In beautiful
downtown St. Johns.
Double Exposure is a big spoof, or a
farce if you prefer. It is the title of the
first production of the winter series of
plays being brought to you by your friendly
neighborhood thespians, the FirstNighters.
vThe play opens Thursday night at Rodney
B*. Wilson auditorium for two performances.
The second will be Saturday night.

Vocationa

Jim Mcyueen is Mark Carruthers, the
nephew. He shares the lead with four
others, Rachel Houska as Maidee Holmes,
Roger Glumm as Curt Ellis and Sharon
Speck, as Mrs. Darlene Phipps Housington.

Other members are John Speck, Steve
Thelen, Henry Dellar, Teresa Smith Freed,
Diane Goodknecht, Bonnie Kimball, Diane
Rademacher, Carla Kurncz and Betty Stone.

New fire truck shows
need for expansion

TICKETS ARE $1.50 for adults and $1
for students. Curtain time for Double
Exposure will be 8 p.m. Thursday and the
second exposure at the same time Saturday.

The wide-awake bank
makes ita^oeas^

71

Hours O f B a n k i n g Service
EACH WEEK
In Eleven Clinton Area Locations

CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member FDIC

Owosso's program in Shiawassee County's
vocational plan, but O-E school officials
have taken a "wait and see* attitude on determining just where the district will participate. Kenney said if a new vocational center
is located in Clinton County, ideally somewhere between St, Johns and the DeWittBath area, Ovid-Elsie would join the Clinton
program.
At the present time, O-E offers home
economics and a top flight agricultural
program as part of its expanding career
planning courses.
He said he would'like to expand the
program into such areas as die casting,
sod farming and landscaping, graphic arts
and auto mechanics. Plans are currently
being worked out to start a mechanic
program utilizing the bus garage and equipment. This could be accomplished by next
year.

Rehearsing a scene from the upcoming production of
the F i r s t Nighters a r e J i m McQueen, Teresa Freed, Steve
Thelen and Carla Kurncz. The play will be presented Thursday and Saturday at Rodney B. starting at 8 p.m.

The play is under the direction of Du&ne
Miller and is being produced by Mrs,
Jeannie Moon. There are 13 members in
the cast.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

However, in order to reach the goal of
employing all employable persons, cooperation is needed.
"In order for this program to work we
need full cooperation between employers,
Department of Social Services, community
and county leaders with the WIN office,"
Berndt said,
IN ADDITION, SERVICES at the Lansing
center will also be available to the Clinton
office.
Berndt comes to Clinton County with a
background of 26 years working for the
MESC, He was a placement interviewer
and veterans employment representative
in the Owosso office of the Commission.

BERNDT SAID THE job picture appears
to be brightening in the county.
"We now have more jobs on our board
than we have had in the past," he said.

THE PLOT REVOLVES around a psychiatrist and his nephew. The nephew is in
need of money and goes to all lengths
to get it. And he has a group of theatrical
friends to help him out.

ST. JOHNS-The City will be
getting a new shiny red fire truck
within the next month. But there
is no place to put it.
City Manager Harvey Weatherwax told City Commissioners
Tuesday the truck would be arriving within a few weeks but one of
the older trucks would have tobe
moved out to the DPW garage to
make room for it.

erwax to proceed with his own
study.
In other commission action,
residents of Garfield St. do not
seem to be having as much
trouble with the water anymore.
The city installed some temporary catch basins for study. If
they prove out, permanent ones
will be Installed. The residents
thanked the commission for their
prompt attention to the matter.

The young man, who did not
give his name, said he was 15
and after the stores closed downtown there was nothing for him
to do.
C o m m i s s i o n e r RoyEbert
asked him if he belonged to any
organizations, or visited the
schools, the park or the library,
"In the beginning you people
ignored this body In planning the
teen center," Ebert said. "Maybe then we could have helped you
organize, but you didn't ask. Now
you get in a bind and come to us
for help."

This prompted a discussion of
The Commission adopted Orbuilding an addition onto the fire
hall at the rear of the building, dinance 243, the new building code
and discussed Planning CommisWeatherwax said a b a s i c sion recommendations. They
cement block building could be tabled the recommendations and
constructed for about $8,000 to ordered the city attorney to at- He explained the recreation
$10,000 to provide space for the tend all regular meetings of the budget had alreadybeenrelegated
grass fire truck and the oldest planners to help In their deci- to provide slow pitch softball
in the summer, ice skating, badfire rig.
sions.
minton, and basketball in the
Another visit by a young man winter.
He also said an architect's
study would cost about $2,000. over Our House promptedfurther
Ebert suggested Our House
The commission agreed that was discussion of the probable closing approach the service clubs for
too expensive and ordered Weath- of the teen center.
help or go out and earn the needed
money.
The youth said they were trying this method, having held a
rummage sale and a bake sale
recently.

Elsie News
One of the triplet boys, Klay
Karl, born Wednesday at Carson City Hospital to Karl and
Rolayne (Sloat) Kremer of Bannister, died Thursday at the hospital. Graveside services were
held Saturday morning at Ford
Cemetery with the Rev. William Cox officiating. Surviving
b e s i d e s the p a r e n t s , are a
brother, tWade, 11 months, the
two surviving triplets, Kurt and
Kyle; grandparents, Mrs. Maxine
Kremer of rural Bannister, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sloat of CarMrs. Lrttl
Mrs. Lettie Sloat of Ovid and
Mrs. Florence Harris of Carland.
Mrs. Lettie Sloat of Ovid and
Mrs. Florence Harris of Carland.
Mr.' and Mrs. Sidney Keys
attended an open house for their
cousins, Dr. and Mrs. Linton
Budd of CarsonCity at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Rollie Benson
in St. Johns Sunday afternoon.
The Budds are moving to Kirksvllle, Mo.

Continued from Page 1A

Continued from Page 1A
Officials are worried that voters will
not encourage a new vocational arts program
from the Intermediatedlstrlctnorbewilling *„
to fund it. If that happens, other areas of
Michigan, officials say, will advance much
more rapidly with vocational training, leav- *:*
ing St, Johns and Clinton County disorganized and ripe for controls from a
higher level.

Student honored
K AL AM AZOO-T w e n t y-f i v e
W e s t e r n Michigan University
students were recently initiated
into the Gamma Rho Chapter of
Beta Alpha Psi, national honorary accounting fraternity.
Among them was Richard Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Henderson of R-6, St.
Johns.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
All who may be interested are
invited to' attend a series of training
sessions concerning veterans and their
dependents at the VFW Hall, North
U.S. 27, St. Johns, on the following
dates:
October 13, 1971, October 20,
1971, October 27, 1971, November 3,
1971, November 10, 1971 and November 17, 1971, from 7:30 p.m. until
10:00 p.m.
You do riot have to be a member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
American Legion or any other Service Organization to attend these s e s sions.
These sessions will cover benefits
you and/or your dependents; also,
Widows of Veterans may be eligible
to receive.

Larger stop signs and stop
ahead signs have been Installed
at Oakland and Sturgls in an
effort to cut down on accidents
there.
Bids were accepted for a stake
rack truck and a 3/4 ton pickup
truck. Low bidder in both cases
was Montague International, with
bids of $3,580 and $2,337.
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The Pharmacists
at Parr's Rexall Drugs
are perfectionists,
highly trained and
expert at their profession.
We will not sacrifice
quality,
time or knowledge
at the expense
of your
prescription.
We invite
you to have your
next prescription
filled
by us.

R. E. BENSON
PLUMBING

If this is your year to build a home—remember

&

Block Basements are warmer, interior walj needs only
a coat of paint for finishing and the acoust ics are better.

HEATING
106 N. Clinton ST. JOHN1Phone 22-1 7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Watei
Heating

OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

PARR'S »<"" DRUGS
2 ltYN. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS

PH. 224-2837

From PLANT to JOB..

Lennox Warm Aii
Heating and Air
Conditioning

SIDE-O-MATIC DELIVERY
SAVES YOU HOURS AND MATERIAL
Your blocks are placed where you need them . . . I N T H E
BASEMENT
•

Gentle Handling with Side-O-Matic prevents chipping and
breaking.

•

Safe Delivery Guaranteed!

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years .Same Address

KARBER BLOCK CO.
817 CHURCH

ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-232Z

<kf

&
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St. Johns Homecoming highlights

JUNIOR FLOAT
Angie Sirrihe rode the junior float, a Halloween entry.

fc. £

The St. Johns High School Marching Band.

Mounted parade Units-usually have
follow-up inen. These two were no exception, walking behind the horse drawn
.senior float..

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St Johns, Michigan
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Clinton area obituaries
\
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— — i
and Miss Theo B. Parr of Indianapolis, Ind.; a son, Glen W.
Parr of Lansing; eight grandchildren; 18 great-grandchildren; two great- great-grandchildren,

1;

Veterans' Day theme
- headlines club meeting

rette, and Mrs. Eleanor Newcomer both of Lansing, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, of Hastings, Mrs.
Kathy Oakley of Las Vegas, Nev.
Mrs- Cora M. Parr, 94, of
and Nora Dletrlck of St. Helen.
Ma$ie Rapids died Sunday, Oct.
He Is also survived by two
31 at v<«* Rivard Nursing Home
brothers, Arthur of DeWitt, and
in St. Johns following a long
Richard of Portland, three sisIllness.
ters, Mrs. Margaret Fish of
funeral services were held
Eagle, Mrs. Gertrude Bennett
TuestJity, &bv. 2 at the Abbott
Ethel Stewart. 85, of 207 West of Eaton Rapids, and Mrs, Addle
Chapel ol the Osgood Funeral
Homes Inc. in Maple Rapids with Steel, St. Johns died at Clinton' McHenry of St. Johns, and 17
Rev. Paul Jones o f f i c i a t i n g . Memorial HospitalSaturday, Oct. grandchildren.
Burial was at North Eagle
Burial was In Beech Cemetery. 30 following a long illness. FunShe was born in LebanonTown- eral services were held Monday, Cemetery.
shlp on Oct. 23, 1877, the daugh- Nov. 1 at the Nazarene Church
ter of James and Alice Ida Irwin with Rev. Wesley Manker officDny'te and had been a lifelong iating. Burial was in Lowe Ceme-o-iident of Clinton County, Her tery.
SK Johns
She was born in Clinton County
j.dsband, Herbert A. Parr preCi ty Commi ss ion
> 'Med her in death. She was a on July 24, 1886, the daughter
Minutes
...ember of the Maple Rapids of Harvey and Florence Hammond
Congregational Church and a life Skinner and had been a lifelong
member of Truth Rebekah Lodge. resident of the area. Her hus~.
Survivors include three daugh- band, Archie Stewart preceded October 12, 1971
srs, Mrs. Gladys Barton of St. her in death in 1957. He was
The regular meeting of the City
'Ohns, Mrs. VeraEldredofClare a member of the Nazarene Church
Commission was called to order
and Missionary Society.
Survivors include two daugh- by Mayor Wood at 7:30 p.m.
Comm. present: Wood, Ebert,
ters, Mrs. Wauneta Stevens of
St. Johns and Mrs. Dorothy Bandt Rand , Grost. Comm. Absent:
of DeWitt; five sons, William Hannah, Staff Present: City Man(from VAN! W. HOAG
of St. Johns, Elmer of DeWitt, ager, Weatherwax; City Clerk,
Roy of Lansing, Wilbur of Per- Hundley; City Attorney, Maples.
Motion by Comm, Rand suprlnton and James of Maple
Dear friends,
Rapids; 19 grandchildren; 19 ported by Comm. Ebert to approve the City Commission mingr eat- grandchildren.
It deserves emphasis that
utes of September 27, 1971. Mothe time, the place, the chartion carried.
acter of the funeral service,
Motion by Comm. Rand supthe merchandise used, the
ported by Comm. Ebert to apcemetery selected - these are
prove the warrants. Motion car>
decisions of the family of the
ried.
deceased. The funeral direcMotion by Comm. Rand suptor acts only as a representaported by Comm. Ebert to aptive of the family.
Funeral services for Edward prove the agenda. Motion carThe clergyman should be H. Atherton, 72, of 13190 Wa- ried.
consulted in matters that con- cousta Rd. were held Thursday
Several residents of Garfield
cern him before any decisions Oct. 21 from the Holihan Fun- Street appeared before the City
are made.
eral Home of Grand Ledge with Commission requesting informathe Rev. Dale Spoor officiating. tion regarding the alleviation of a
Mr, Atherton died MondayOct. storm water problem on their
Respectfully,
18, of a heart attack at his street.
, home..
Mayor Wood and the City ManHe was born Jan. 29, 1899 in ager told the people that an enClinton County, son of William gineering study was being made
and Harriet Atherton. He was a but was not yet complete.
life long resident of the WaMayor Wood told the audience
cousta area.
which included several adult and
He is survived by six sons, teen-age representatives from
"Our House* that the City Com( Robert of Portland, R a l p h of
Mulliken, Michael, Edward Jr., mission had decided not to parIfioag Funeral Home Clair and LeRoy, all of Wacousta, ticipate in the "Our House" profive daughters, Mrs. Betty Ver- gram.
ST. JOHNS, MICHIRAN
Motion by Comm. Rand supported by Comm. Wood that the
City of St. Johns would generally
support the Idea of a teen center
and would be in favor of a well
run, well supervised teen center.
Yea: Rand, Wood. Nay: Ebert.
Absent: Grost, Hannah, Motion
failed.
Motion by Comm. Grost supported by Comm. Rand to ap~
prove the request of Mr. Kurt
Becker to park a trailer on
North Clinton Street. Motion carried.
Motion by Comm. Ebert supported by Comm. Rand to open
the public hearing regarding Ordinance No. 243, the proposed St.
Johns Building Ordinance, Motion
ST, JOHNS
FOWLER
carried,
MAPLE RAPIDS- OVID
Mr. Humphrey, the Zoning Ad-

Cora M. Parr

Ethel Stewart

Edward H.

Atherton

iTPttausi;

<£n&

OSGOOD

FUNERAL HOMES

Redwing Football
Saturdays - 9:15 a.m.

Members .of the Morning Muslcale participated in a "sentimental journey" In song from
the present time to the early
holiday spirit on Oct. 28 at
the home of Mrs. Robert Rice,
Mrs. Winchell Brown, president, was especially proud to
announce the election of Mrs.
Manning Bross as president of
the South Central District of
the Michigan Federation of Music
Clubs. The last time a member
of St. Johns Morning Musicale
had this honor was in 1965 when
Mrs. George Brooks was district president. Mrs. Bross will
take office In May 1972.
Mrs. Howard Woodbury opened
the Veterans' Day program with
a tape recording of "Light My
Fire* by The Doors, selected
by her son, Brian who is now
serving in the current war in
S.E. Asia.
Memories of the goodbyes,
letters and hello's to loved ones
In the Korean War Days were

brought to life when Mrs. Paul
Martis Jr. sand such popular
songs of that time as "P.S.,
I Love You* and "The Newness
of You."
Mrs. Robert Rice brought forth
some of the deeper emotions
expressed in World war n when
she sang Malotte's 'Pledge of
Allegiance," and "Among the
Living."
Mrs. B.A. Diebort, who provided1 a background commentary
for the musical program, also
led all those present in singing
many old favorites from World
War n and "Some Enchanted
Evening" and "Sentimental Journey." •
Skipping over to the spirit of
a n o t h e r approaching holiday,
Mrs. H a r o l d Lundy used the
piano keyboard to represent the
cavortings of Halloween with
"Witches' Dance" byMacDowell.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Manning
Bross on Nov. 11.

ministrator, toid the City Commission that he was in favor of
the code and urged the City Commission to adopt the ordinance.
Motion by Comm. Rand supported by Comm, Ebert to close
the public hearing on Ordinance
No. 243 inasmuch as there were
no other persons present wishing to discuss the code. Motion
carried.

for an Installment plan or a
$32,000.00 alternate cash purchase price. Motion carried.

ORDINANCE NO. 243
An Ordinance to provide for
the minimum construction r e quirements of dwellings, buildings and structures in accordance
with the provisions of Act 207
of the Public Acts of 1921 (MSA
5.2932) and to provide for administration and enforcement,
including penalties for the violation thereof.

General discussion regarding
Halloween Hours followed. Mayor
Wood asked the cooperation of all
residents to limit Halloweenfrom
6:00 until 8:30 Sunday, October
31. Mayor Wood stated t*-Rt the

Motion by Comm. Rand supported by Comm. Grost to grant
the request of the Pewamo-Westphalia Schools In regard to their
s t u d e n t s soliciting advertisements for their annual. Motion
carried.

t

t

. Motion by Comm. Grost supported by Comm. Ebert that the
City Manager and his assistant
Mr. Randy Humphrey have permission to file for a^ Federal
Grant for the acquisition of recreation land. Motion carried.

VETERANS* DAY HONORS
S o m e 85'0 s t u d e n t s , t h e b a n d a n d a n " A m e r i c a n L e g i o n
Color G u a r d t u r n e d out for a s y m b o l i c flag r a i s i n g Monday
at Rodney B. Wilson J u n i o r High School. After Boy Scouts
Tony H e l m s , Scott Downing and J i m L i g h t r a i s e d the flag,
the students s a n g p a t r i o t i c songs.

fire bell would ring at 6:00 to
start Halloween and again at 8:30
to indicate the close. Mayor Wood
asked that porch and yard lights
be turned on during Halloween
hours. Further, Mr. Wood requested that all adults drive carefully and to caution their children not to eat any treats until
they have been inspected by an
adult.

Comm. Grostofferedthe Resolution of Determination Public
Improvement and moved the
adoption thereof, which was supported by Comm. Rami, Resolution carried.

Comm. Grost asked about the
city leaf pick-up. policy. City
Manager Weatherwax told the
City Commission that he had,
placed a notice in,the paper notifying residents that the city
Motion by Comm. Grost sup- crews would pick up leaves South
ported by Comm, Rand that the of M-21 on Thursday and North
City Attorney draft an option for of M-21 on Fridays,
the purchase of approximately
Motion by Comm. Grost sup14.2 acres of land adjacent the
city park with the option calling ported by Comm, Rand to adjourn
at 8:50 p.m. Motion carried.

Methodists to host
lay witness mission
single offensive the Church has
ever launched.
St. Johns United M e t h o d i s t
Church is hosting a Lay Witness
Mission this weekend, Nov. 56-7, that laymen may have an
opportunity of sharing their faith.
Men, women, and youth from Kalamazoo and Illinois will be guests
In homes of members of United
Methodist Church as they lead in
this special venture of renewal.
The schedule Includes:
Fri., Nov. 5, 6:30 Covered
dish meal followed by Singing and
Fellowship. 7:30 General Session
Sat, , Nov. 6, 10:30 Coffee
Groups In homes, Teen Coke
Group (Inquire of Mrs. Walter
Cole for locations). 7:30 General
Session.
Sun., Nov, 7, 9:30 C h u r c h
School. 11:00 Worship.
The public is invited to Join
In this fellowship, ,

EAST OLIVE PLANS

CARNIVAL

C a r r i e C u r t i s , C h r i s Howe and G r e g Bloomfield look
o v e r t h e a r r a y of p r i z e s t h a t w i l l b e g i v e n a w a y a t t h e E a s t
O l i v e School C a r n i v a l S a t u r d a y , Nov. 6 f r o m 5 p . m . to 9 p . m .
T h e e v e n t w i l l b e h e l d at t h e s c h o o l a n d i s s p o n s o r e d by t h e
. P . T . O . F e a t u r e d a t t h e c a r n i v a l 'Will b e h o u r l y p r i z e s w i t h
the main prizes
b e i n g a 15 H . P . R u p p s n o w m o b i l e a n d a
P a n o s o n i c r a d i o . P r o c e e d s f r o m t h e c a r n i v a l go to b u y n e e d e d
i t e m s f o r t h e s c h o o l . E a s t O l i v e i s l o c a t e d s o u t h a n d e a s t of
St. J o h n s on G r e e n R o a d , b e t w e e n W i l l i a m s a n d K r e p p s R o a d .
P H O T O BY A N N E T T E

Mason Co. hits

CLINTON
NATIONAL

The wicle-awake bank
makes itattso easy.

*, Cf/acK Ertti* B«clc«r
Fridays at 3:45 p.m.

7

Drive Up To . •

a.m.

BANKING

Monday thru Friday
St. Johns Auto Bank
•Valley Farms Drive-up Teller.
Elsie Drive-up Teller (Mon. & Fri. Only)

CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPANV
Member FDIC

ST. JOHNS-Kert Mooro, secretary arid treasurer of the F.C,
, Mason Co. advised the United
Community*Chest committee today that, all of the employees of
. the Mason Company. had contributed to the '72 campaign.
This 100 per cent partlci, pation hopdfully will provide an
' Impetus to make this campaign
a most successful one.
The management of the Mason
Company said, *We feel ex' tremely proud of our employees
' who this year set a new high in
contributions. The working together to help people who have
' had a bad break, is oUr per' sonal, moral responsibility and
the United Community Chest Is
one way to accomplish this."

WHITE

GAS A FUELforALL

SEASONS

100% in appeal

Coaches Corner

WRBJ
1580

xi-i

Motion by Comm. Rand supMotion by Comm Ebert sup- ported by Comm. Grost to diported by Comm, Grost to grant rect the City Manager and the
the request of the Jaycettes to use Chief of Police to have a traffic
the municipal auditorium for uStudyimade .regarding vaxious.Intheir annual lunch with Santa on . ter.sectlons.in the community with
December 11 and December 18, t- particular! attention-to: f a i n t e r - •
1971 and to waive any fees for . section, of'Oakland aireefc^and
the auditorium. Motion carried. ' Sturgis. Street. Motion carried.

"Renewal by laymen* is the key
to renewing the church in today's
world. This is the conviction
expressed by many outstanding
leaders within the church. Spiritual poverty Is caused not so much
by materialism, secularism, and
skepticism from without, as
blight on the spirit within the
church. For this reason Archbishop William Temple once said,
"The Church is no longer a force,
but a field fo evangelism."
Should the anchor of the world
be.cast Into the Church would it
pro ve a solid rock or shifting
sand? The world of leadership,
of lawmakers, oflogtcalthinkers,
of decision makers are desperately n e e d i n g a signpost, an
anchor , a counselor. Can the
Church answer this need?
Since 99% of the Christian
Church Is comprised of laymen,
they can constitute the greatest

with
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Virginia Bertram now Mrs. M i c h a e l ^ o t ^
FOWLER-White giadioiue and
yellow and orange daisy mums
decorated the altar of HoljfTfInity Church for the l i aim. .ceremony uniting In marriage Virginia D. Bertram and Michael
Mi Nobach. Rev. Albert Schhiilt
performed the double ring dot
16 service*
The b r i d e
of Mr. and Mrss. Alfred Bertram ofR-liFoWlerandthegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs« Mayfl-r
'ard Nobach of R-2, Powiefi
The bride was given in marriage by her parents and approached the altar y/earihg an
empire-style gown of white satin
featuring long full sleeves and a
high collar. The bodidBj. bufjs
and collar wore''.'accented with
heavy cotton lace, A daisy lace
Juliet cap secured her chapellength veil and she. .carried a
bouquet of yellow'''•sweetheart
roses and white baby" .breath.
Alicia Bertram of•.Fbwlel* was
maid o? honor and serving as
bridesmaids" were^Mrs> Gary L'..
Brown of St.; Johns., arid .Mrs,
Albert Arens of Westphalia, all
sisters of the bride. The attendants wore empire-style gowns
with large full sleeves trimmed
with material matching thesklrt*
The bodice was done In yellow
and the skirt was made of an
acrylic print in fall colors of
green, yellow, orange, brown atid
rdst. The gowns were made by
the mother of the bride and the
bride's sister, Mrs* Brown; They
wore yellow and orange floWersin their hair and carried bouquetd
of yellow and orange daisy mums
centered with a yellow rose.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL M. NOBACH

Eight music clubs
hear women's chorus
A

, Featured at the South Central Mrs. Manning Bross, member of
'•District Meeting of the Mleh- St* Johns Morning Muslcale, was
i' {gah Federation of Music Clubs on elected president for the coming
* TUeSday, Oct. 26^ at the United district year.
Methodist Chulfth of Eaton Rapids
was the 40.y6iceWomeH%ChorUs
of Eaton Rajptds^. Under the direction of Mrs.'Ed McRee the group,
presented i n afternoon program
including "Let There Be Music"
FOWLER-Mrs. Mary E. Smith
;. —Williams, ^.As; Torrents in of R-2j Fowler, announces the
* Summer"—Elgar, "HavaNagila* engagement of her daughter) Joan
; — Israeli 'Folk Song, "I Know C, Smith to Michael E. Weller,
-.".•Where' I'lfl^bding"—Folk Song son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weller
of R-l, Sunfield.
I', arr. byZanirtelli, "Moon Song*
vfrbhv T*hree Spanish Ballades—
The bride-elect Is a graduate
:
' BUtler, "tittle Wheel" arr. by of Fov/ler High School and is
Ruth Artmah, "Eternal Life"-' employed by theStateofMlchlgan
in the Corporation Income Tax
bungam l ,t v.
The eight clubs:'shared pro- Department.
The prospective groom is a
gram ideas and'heid workshops
for developing,^the extension of graduate of FortlandSt. Patrick's
^the club's activities, and music and Is employed by Fisher Body.
An April 22 Wedding is being
;,. in hospitals.
.tburlng »fo
& business session, planned by the couple.
p-;.-hiii»inti'

ga

at

Best man Was Tom Nobach of
Fov/ler and serving .as grooms,?
men were Roger Nobach and RUBS
Nobach of. Fowler, all brothers
of the groom. Seating the guests
were ushers jKehneth Bertram
and Steve Nobach.
;
A 5 ,p,m. receptlprt'.Was held
at' the Fowler Conservation OlUb

DuploinRochesler Colony
By Mrs James Burnhftm
Phone 224-4045
Twelve women ami chlldreh
from theDuplaittChufchofChrist
and the Bt. John's' Churfch o*
,,
-»
,
Christ
attended
the bpen^
rtL/1^1Lhouse
at the Michigan SchdoUor
Schdol for ^the.
BUlul in Lansing on Thursday
afternoon.
.... \
Colony Hobby. Club met recently with M r s . . ^ i ' D r e h o e
Temple. Following-.apAtlUck din*.
ner the group made .egg. cartdn
flowers.
-.;-, '->-..•.- "
"God's TreasUW Chest*--7 six
precious gems from, dbd; Was
the messageSUnday.atihepUplailh
Church of Christ Worship''HoUr.
Matthew 13144' Wai; the scripture text. Special music Wad presented by a sextette accompanied
'on the piano by Mrs. Earl Dunham. Greeters for the day Were
Mrs* Harry Beery and Mrs,
Nellie Spiegel,

Smoftuf Ske Stow

Clinton iCounty Area

URCH NEWS

for 300;. guests.. Spebial guests
at the .wedding ',atid reception
were Arnold B*rtram, grandfatheY. 6f."the!tiride ahd.'M'r* and
Mrs. John Nbfaach,'grandpar'.ents
* Church Women United in ClinOf^gVownV'
ton CoUnty Will celebrate World
on Friday, Nov.
the West PilJI-rHAviliAu if> H T l l m I ( I I I ' • • l i < >• < • • M • n »14' • I < • • • •• • • • • '< n i l -

••!•••»<•<

Force,
... , ,'™,, ;tMii
^ ^wnH.intn.
. {_*,•«
nh B . n n n oH . flr c o m m u n _
>«».« MMM.1I.
more «i
thah
5,000 other commun
of FoWler HlghSohooU.-f.;.H ,

'• ••»'w^tfA*Ww*Vtf*IW>i*'M«WAt l

needlework, boutique and Christmas Items, country store and
frozen foods.
A luncheon smorgasbord will
be served from 11:30 to 1 p.m.
with soup; t u r k e y casserole,
baked beans, hot sandwiches,
desserts and salads.
Dinner will be served from
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. and the menu
will Include a choice of swiss
steak or ham loaf. Price is
adults, $1.50, • children, five to
ten years old, $1 and children
under five, free.
Mrs. F r a n c e s Dlebert and
Mrs. Alice Heibeck are In charge
of the meals.

w U l b e o n t h e d e teribratton of the environment which
HOSPITAL has become one of the most important problems facing mankind
NOTES
today* •
•• The- Hospital'AuHllliiryrBoard ,' In facing the realities which
motion Wedneiadiy^.O.Dti 10, ih' this crisis presents, women of all
the hospltaldihlngrooiii; churches are invited to partlcl, Mrs* Oyrtis.'WaltJron, chair- pate ,ih a united service on the
man,/ifttrodliced f'Mrs'»: Charles- t h e n i e "Build a New Earthl"
Mathew^i of-Fowl?r* anewbdiird WoVid. Community Day is more
Ifrie.hiberi1^ W' 'A- - '• ' r .- •• • than just one day of special emV,6lr,s,,^aiifdrd Beas.«vrepdried pnasls for church women. They, miBlue
Star
Mothers
the' se^yihg committeci jiadma'de in. their own communities, will
r£El£u££w—^i*'
Sl^he^^ftHlcies'^hls^year'tthd seek to catalyze existing groups
Mrs. Marie Woods, state presMrs;,'Oliver Montttgile. reported into 'concerned action to design
the Puppet Committee had the programs to educate the upcom- ident of the Blue Star Mothers,
Christmas red flannelette stock- ing generation about the environ- was the guest of members of
ing's and Haiti reidy for the De- ment, help educate the public and Chapter 88 when they met for a
cember babies 'to wear.-homo. provide a channel for involving potluck dinner on Oct. 26 at the
St. Johns Congregational Church.
-'Mrs, Virgil, Zesb reported oh wqmeh in the current crisis.
MR. AND MRS; ORRIN BLANK
Mrs. Woods was welcomed to
the success oi tHd theitf a'party.
Sihce.i942, World Community
Of the 41 persona, 'attending, 18 Pay has been s p o n s o r e d by the meeting by local president,
itfer.e .(fpm,tlie. ( tii^^i.KJohhs, bhUrch Women United to em- Mrs. Edna Eldred,
and the rest* \vere from the phasize corporate action for jusDuring the business meeting
6nylronsj.,6ne fr.om-ks'fai1 as tice and peace. Church women Joyce Thrush, chairman of the
Clare,' A> spring .theatre party have always worked together committee In charge of Christis to be plahWi r possibly with across racial, denominational, mas gifts going to the boys in
twdbUfleii ,": .:.'.,and economic lines to meet human the service stationed overseas,
EUREKA-Mr. and Mrs*Orrln
Hosting the open hoUse will
, t h e inBtaiiatidh6ffVbracikets heeds,
set up a date to package the
Blank
of Eureka Will be. guests be their children, Mr. and Mrs.
for; etch room .is being .done,
. Church Women United has al- boxes. In other business, Delia of honor at an open house; in Chester Blank" of Evart and Mr.
Hopefully; this project -will be ways responded generously to Corkln reported that 47 pair of
and Mrs. Patrick OWehsby of
completed in all parts shortly, material aid programs for refu- mittens are now ready for Christ- celebration of their 50th wedding Decatur, Ga.
- .",
anniversary.
The] tfatherV ,VYaiting Room gees, victims of disaster, and mas distribution. A mitten tree is
The event will be held at
Friends and relatives of the
on-the second floor oathe Under bther needy people, in coopera- scheduled for display around Nov.
Congregational Christian Church couple are invited to attend and
tion with Church World Service. 15.
in Eureka from 2 p.m. to 5 It has been requested that there
the; critical eye of the 'Hospital This Hakes place all through the
Following the business meetAuxiliary board* It Is now taking year, but it receives special em- ing, Mrs. Woods reported on her p.m. on Sunday, November 7. be no gifts.
on a hew look, .Mrs, fed Dault phasis oh World Community Day. trip to the National Convention
ahd Mrs. Fred Ferris applied
They participate in the Cloth- which was held in Anaheim, Calif.
a fresh coat,of paint,-Mrfl.,Aling
Appeal of Church World Serv- She a n n o u n c e d the Michigan
bert Nelson donated a pole lamp.
Chapters had received the first
Which softens-the lighting,, and ice, l o c a l CROP committees place award for Americanism. It
(CROP
is
the
Community
Hunger
now draperies .are ..being hung,
was also reported that the Blue
CLINTON
Agerits are. on the' lookout for Appeal of CWS), and in the sale Star Mothers have done more to
NATIONAL
of
Olft
Certificates,
more restful furniture that might
aid the veterans than any other
Ih
1971
funds
obtained
from
be borrowed from a less popular
the sale of $3 gift certificates organization In America.
area of the hospital,
:
On Wednesday, Oct. 27 Elolse
•will
be Used as follows: Blankets
Friday,,Dec. 16 Is. the .ten**
tative date, s^Hbfc thJT Christ- Will be sent to disaster areas Pease, hospital chairman, was
Drive Up To
mas cookie sale* At.this, time, (part, of, the 1970 funds were accompanied by Pauline Burk,
the. hand, knitted afghSh.tyill be responsible for the first blankets Ruth Barrett, Bertha Hennlng,
awarded..toa dehor. AU Auxil- to reach Peru). School supplies Rose Randolph, Rose Wilkie and
iary members are doiicl ting do- Will be distributed in developing Edna Eldred on a trip to the
In St. Johns
.** 9 a.mVtb 6p;m.nations of 50 cents each, .or 3 nations. Tools and materials will Grand Rapids Facility where a
In Elsie '
* 9. a.m. to 1 p^m.
party
for
the
veterans
was
held.
_
.,..
_.,
for- $1. .f.he afgha'ri-^ill; be :ori be'provided for home-building ; Jf,
1
public, display -before. Dec. 10, •and -rebuilding in poverty areas '0hb 'fturidFetf and •fifty^ persons ^;
the Hospital Auxiliary Board df "Appalachian Mississippi -and' were"' entertained;' 'during the ^
<vValk-up)
it'A-.
..1|bt•«ate*!bfo^Y,•a!ili!ilitt"riU• Southwest T'exas. Gift Certifi- : afternoon.with door'prizes being ",
babk;. in%hlch tofilecord^the cates m a r k e d "Where most Swarded. Chapter 88 furnished ''
Heart ,'MdHitoKMerrib^al flames. Heeded* provide funds for a wide the apples, cookies and coffee
Variety of purposes such as nu- used for refreshments.
BANK AND T'RUST GOMPANV
It m^bUcedrlri.tlie-^ayej'.
i
r
T
The local members donated
.trltionj'
family service centers,
t obm»'V-"
.':;-,;V ' '
Member FDIC
, T H^ •'AiutUiai'y • B* o i ^ ' c ' c o n - equipment for self-help projects, two bedside radios, books, clothing
and
eyeglasses,
lap
robes
and
and
.all
sorts
of
aid
In
sudden
fliituti0n is t o . b e . r . e ^ ^ wlttt
bibs for the patients use.
emergencies.
probable feyielorii 'Mrs. Wftl"
.•
Offerings
received
from
World
dron gave all members presCiommUhity Day church services
ent take-home c o p i e s . . . . . . Will, go toward Intercontinental
Mission* Which serves people's
needs in this country and abroad.
Of special concern will be ecological causes. For example, new
./By>IrR:''ftttii^.^
S?..Y
ministries In national parks,
t ^
through experimental lnterships,
-, Edgar„GbihrUh; and son, Her- Christian education materials
bert of C6lUhibu§, Ohio \tereSat- aftd help In establishing ecology
tir'day guests'- of -'Mrr ahd-.Mrsi training centers*
larUce ttddgeBi'^;-.-.'--'',/..'•'
' M r , atid Mr'si Lloyd .Reed of tfhe local gathering will begin
Si.'. Jdhri* and i'ed St61t df'Has-' With a tea at 1 p.m; Featuredlett-called.on-Mrs. Myrl Stoll at.the li30 p.m. program will
t'h'e^ast^eek, • ; > , ,^' l - •'•• • tie:6rUce Campbell of St. Johns
* 'Mr•V.fllchard Bftvy. ^s under- ^h6 W1U show films and be the
guest speaker.
going' 'treatment at.fit|-llkWrBtlce W
All Women in Clinton County
ft0spitaliVT,:.-.-.'^^:.
;
:
to attend and a nurs.-Mi'8^'-tiph:.dbtJbs.ftftd-.Mrfl. aare
f Invited
..
CafbiyriSailWihtiWerelhO^hd ^V w111 ^ Provided for small
Rapldi .Thursday" oh a •"hoppihR children.
the WestPilgrimUnltedMethTerm:
tHpv
odlst
ChUrch IS located at the
. Mrs, Vivian Humphrey and
Mrs, Harold Patrick were Sat- dbriier of Parks and Grove Road,
urday guests of ..Mrs, L Harold south ahd west of St. Johns.
Humphrey of LanslngY - , •
The F i r s t Congregational
' M. ahd Mrs. aorflld.Phlliips
of EihiWoad 'Hbad AVei*e'Friday ChUruhih St. Johns will hold
supper'. gUeatS '"af ,Mri ahd Mri. its annual church fair on Thursdayj Nov. 11 from 11
l i a.m. to
Bruce Hodge'i,
:
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Wilson *7 p,ni» The theme Used by the
entertained af. a,-teW "agi Hal- C o m m i t t e e , Barbara Kuhns,
royal blue dial.
Je dial and strap,
loween 'Par'ty attheif hbhie oh chatr'man, Janice CrOwell, Kaye
sllvertone dial.
Airport Road Saturday 'evening* Sbhertj WUda Becker, Sharie
• 'Mri'afi^MrsVDbhfibHbh^ere dressmeh and Marldell Nelson,,
hbs'is-'it tt;ybUria-!*iia('i'ieds'-bf is ^.Mother Goose A Go-Go.»
Marahathi hayrld'e-ftlid Reiner
featured at the event" will be
roast at "the .home of the Robert s e v e r a l booths which include
b a k e d goods, candy, r u g s ,
• availing,
B or tons
Qmpnaals

Celebrate

anniversary

*The wide-awake bank
mak

SATURDAY BANKING

South Watertown

Lay-Away Now For

CHRISTMAS

finest QOlmpfoted 'tUmxdk

A SELECT GROUP
W O M E N S S N O W BOOTS
•Fleece Lined •
•All American Made
*100% Water Proof
•Antique Brown
•Bl^ack
•Alligator Prints
•Sizes to 10
•12, 14, 16 inches high
* Discontinued Styles
•Name Brands

Stainless b, ONEIDA
ONEIDACRAFT® DELUXE STAINLESS

SALE PRICED

Just Imagine, a complete service for eight in .deluxe
quality stainless plus five matching serving pieces all
for $49.95

»«»^»«5

$C80

5

/icademu

Nordic Crown'i Ember Glow*, Chateau** Caplstrano*, Lasting Rosa"

orriM . •••
PROFESSIONAL CAREER IN
COSMETOLOGY

AND

$780

7

!r.tb.lnsure VbUT acceptance.
'B:^»l;*?iV ^Pjpr/flwttietf-JJh^tfihfctiori*' W^lte br call

H:'-;', ^\imw&mtijfiurn**

N « W C L A I I M J T A I T I N O THE FIRST

I

.St.. Johns, '& Ow.oiso Stores O n l y
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114 N. Clinton
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Janet Fox becomes Mrs. Robert Rutter
! FOWtfiR-»JanBt Fox became
the bride o* Robert RUtter itt a
double1 ring ceremony performed
In Most Holy trinity Church on
Saturday* Oct, 16. Rev. Albert
Schtnltt officiated at the 1)30
pun. service before an altar
decorated witb"^lhk carnations*:
purple; astej-sy'tEredn crysahtheinttW'tind white carnations.
The bride 1B the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs/Stanley Fox of
Fowler atid the groom Is the
son of Mr* and Mrs. Richard
RUtter of 604 Wight Street, St.
Johns.

(Coming Events

maid of hohof Was In mosa
green, the flower girl in lime
greet, ahd the bridesmaids Wore
in deep purple ahd hot pink,
Each attendant wore a ribbon
matching" the color of her gown
in her h a l f and c a r r i e d a
colonial bouquet of carnations
and mums.

The bride; given ill marriage
by her" father, chose a satin
empire-style gown featuring a
high collar, Bishop sleeves with
french duffs and a chapel-length
train. tfloWer appliques and seed
pearls accented the entire gown*
Her floof-iehgth veil whs edged
With rose lace and she carried
a colonial-style bouquet of blUe
sweetheart roses and white cafnatlonst She wore diamond earrings, a gift from the groom.

Nov. 3—The St. Johhs Newcomers Club will meet at the
Central National Bank in St.
Johns at 8 p.m. A demonstrcH
tioh on dog obedience will be
given.

Heautti Salon

Lddated hext to the Kroger .
Sterd lh Sdlithgate Shopping"
PUtt on OiS". 27 and StUrgis
St.( St, j'dhtta

PHONE 224-6161

sun
wash
your hair —

LADIES
W QUILTED
COATS
and JACKETS

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT RUTTER

Showers fete mother-to-be
Mrs, tfames Sutler, the former
Joanne Baklta, has been honored
With several baby showers.
The first Was ori Oct* 1 with
her co-Workers honoring her at
the Lewis CJaSs BUildkig, Department 0* tiivli Service in
Lansing,
Thy Meebnd shower in her
honor was held at the home of
her aunt, Mrs, hay signs of st.
dOHHs, cb-liostesfees Were Maria
and dhrle sighs* The iaoecoV8r" ed table was bantered with
a floral arrangementflankedby
candelabra
and miniature
storks, A buffet lUtttiheoH wag

m

served which included a baby
theme Cake,
SUnday, Oct. 31 Mrs, James
Ebert of SUhnymede Lane* Lansing "with co-hostess Mrs. Tom
Vlcek h o n o r e d her with a
shower attended by forty friends
ahd former classmates. Games
Were played after which she
Opened her g i f t s . A buffet
luncheoh was served from a
decorated table, centered by a
bObtle Cake rrtadd by Blanche
Pifisko of Ashley* Also assisting
Were Mrs* Tony Micka of Elsie,
Blanche PleskO and Bonnie ahd
susan Vieek,

' /Sl'M/S

J U> o >

^/

Carnival
At Frechen
v4^-t>

?^??
'-fc~RED

5 STYLES
itiO% tiyioh §heild
fibetffiliB
HtiittgEi oi ttyldti
and adtfylic pile
tittittfBi tied, Mavy
djfeea, fiiue» Gold

\\yj\./T\

MUSHROOMS

16 oz fc

3 / 8 9 c Kidney Beans 7 / s 1

SH0ltTININ6" b bAN 7 9 ' Applesauce « « .
7/$t
l?bz*
TEA
dWr WAXED OR 16 oz.
CORN
Green Beans 6/^1

6/M

*
*
WIEBSR-A boy, J a m e s
Steve'n, was borh to Mr. ahd Mrs.
Gerald Wieber of R-l, FoWler oh
October 23 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He Weighed B poUrtds,
12 1/2 ounces. The baby has
three brothers and three sisters*
Grandparents are Mrs. Clara
Wieber and Mr* ahd Mrs* JUllUs
Sen mitt* The mother is th$
former Doris Schmltt.
*
*
HALLEAD-A girl, KarehKay,
Was born to Mr. ahd Mrs* PaUl
Hallead of 477i West PHce* S"t.
Johns Oct. 15 at St* Lawrence
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds*
10 ounces. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hallead of St*
Johns and Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert
J. Clark of Lansing and Mrs*
John Hallead of Bannister* The
mother is the former V e r e a
Clark.
SMITH - A boy* Chad Charles
was born to Mr. and Mrs* Charles
Smith on Oct. 21 at St. Lawrehde
Hospital. He weighed 7 poUHds"*
4 ounces* Grattdparehls are Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Howard ahd Mf *
and Mrs. Josebh C* smith* The
mother is the former Debbie
Howard.
STEVENS-Twlhs Were bofh
Oct. 6 to Mr* ahd Mrs* Nell
Stevens, 8901 Lowell itdi,&dWltt
at Lahsihg Ceherai HdBpitai*
They are dhad Heath. 9 boUhdsj
15 otthces and Ttiad Henry* 9
pounds, io ounces* They have
one sisters Grandparents are Mr*
and Mrs* Arthur Curtis b£ Route
5, St, Johns and Mr* and Mrs.
Nelson StevehSj beWitt* Mrs1*
SteVerts 16 the former Hosemary
Curtis.
F O O T E - A girli Heather Noel*
was borh to Mr. and Mrst Terry
Foote of DeWltt Oct* 30 at Sparrow Hospital* She Weighed 1
pounds, io ounces* The baby has
oHe brother, dtandparehts are
Mr. ahd Nrs4 Fioriah tiasier of
St* Johns, Mrs* Betty Foote of
St. Johns ahd Dick Fdbte of
OWosso* The mother is the former Mary LeBaroh*

KETCHUP» ,13' -SPARTANBACON

M421 »° $442A

RIB STEAK

YelioW Onions 3 L 6 , 2 9 <
K«d drapes
29«

MARKET
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS s>*» " ™^> FRECHEN'S
POWLEtV
TO 14 YEARS
. jrm JPtiVkln^ In....fade df j t b i f
kdHHMHli

79c

Mrs. Nick A. Lanners of
Salem, S.D, announces the engagement of her daughter, Bonnie
Mae, to George Sakton of Den- * f
ver, Colo., son Of Mr. ahd Mrs,
Bonal Saxton of Ovid*
Miss Lanners is a graduate
of St* Mary's High School itt
Salem, and of cr eight on Memorial dt* Joseph's fidhool of
Nursing, Omaha, Neb* She served
two years in the Army Nursing
Corps',, one year of which she
served lh the Army's 93rd
ElVaeUatloh Hospital in Long
Blhhi Vietnam. She Is presently
employed at Mercy Hospital lh
Denver, Colo*
Her fiance is a graduate of
the ovid High school and of<.
Michigan state University* He is V
engaged ih building construction In the DonVer area*
A December 3i Wedding Is
planned in SoUth Dakota.
• • - "

*

•

• -

~

YoU may hot be able to Judge
a mah by the oompany he keeps,
but it's a good indicator.

ST. JOHNS
MR& HtLA BR03S
Ph. 224-4^6
Mr* and Mrs* it, E* Benson
entertained relatives at an open
house Sunday afternoon, in honor
of Mrs. Benson's sou and daughter*iti-laWi Dr. and Mrs, L.Lin" '
ton sudd 1 who will move soon
from darson dity to Kirksvilie,
Mo* out of towti guests included
their aoH and daUfehter-lh-laW(
Mr. and Mrs* Michael Budd of
Baton' Rapids* Mrs,ftalbhBeebe
of Holly, N.V.* Mrs, darl schutt
of jadksonj Mr* and Mrs, Daniel
Bross of Lansirig, and Mr, and
Mrs, Sidney J, Keys of Elsie,
Mfs, Shirley dnstner accompanied her sisters-ih-iawj Mrs.
Leo Bruhher and Mrs, jane dehis
of St. Johns, Mr§, Frank BbWman
of Fife Lake, and Mrs* tilleh
PfUffer Of Kalkaska, Oh a trip
through the Upper Peninsula ahd
into Canada last week* returning
home Friday night,
Mrs* Anthbhy Stahibersky of
marrisbn* is visiting relative* in
the 9t, Johns' area,
Arnoldfltevsnsisebiivalesclng'
at his home lh olive Township,
after Undergoing SUfgery at St*
Lawrenee Naspltal,
Mi's* Flarohce Feighner Was ft
guest at a Halloween paftV at
the V*F,W, Hall in Flint, El&Utr*
day evening. Mrs, Laura Harris, a former
resident of St, Johns, mi the
weekend guest of Mm, ttoscee
smith* Mi's* Harris occupies the
posltlbit of hostess at Nazareth
Cbllege in Kfllaniafcao,
Monday luncheon gUests at the
home of Mrs.ttustioesmith wen
Mr, and Mrs, Nat) Viaches oi
tilggins Lake) who were tmrduttt
to their winter home alNakomis,
Fla,
Mrs, Ralph Beebe tif Holly,
N.V, left Tuesday mining to
return home after visiting relatives in the st, Johns area far
two Weeks,

•RUSSEIL
STOVER
HALLMARK CARDS
CANDIES
SAUSAGE 2 ib, 69'

BdNNIE MAB LANNERS

HIS «>* MIWM

Mttderafeiy Priced

FOR THE COLb
WEATHER JUST AH&Ab
SEE OUR JACKETS '
SNOWSUiTSASID
GOATS

Engaged

St. Joseph's

wtvffm-

Licenses

for Better Values

PBWAMO(C) -

dalholio dhurch was the setting
for the Saturday, dct* 30 wedding
ceremony uniting in marriage
Jane Simon and Bonalddoodman,
Msgr. Thomas Boiger performed
the 1190 p.m. service before an
altar decorated With a cascade
arrangement of red sweetheart
roses and white pompons, "
The bride is the daughter of
Mr* and Mrs, Norbert slmon of
R-i, Pewamo ahd the groom's
parents are Mr* andMrs*aeottgo
Goodman of Portland*
The bride appraoched the altar
wearing a gown of nylon organza
trimmed with appiiqued daisies,
Ruffles of chantllly lace accented
the" bodice, Bishop sleeves ahd
high neckline,
Maid of honor was Mrs* itiehard Capet and serving as brideamaids were Pat Mccormick of
Pewamo, LindaThelenoftansing
and Susan FreUnd of Lansing,
Thom&s Booker was best man
and assisting as groomsmen were
Anthony doodman. Dan Barnes
and Bill ourns, all of Portland.
The couple greeted guests at a
reception which was held in the
ohuroh hall at Siao p,m,
The iiewMr.andMrstGoodmah
wilt make their home in Lansing*

irths

Marriage

d\/[aa^J\lnnon ±

Married

Nov, 11 - The annual Congregational dhUrch baaaar Will be jiilii!l!li!!itljil!!tiliiilii[i!!iitili!!tlii!ilWt!t-iil:i!i!i!M'liWt
held featuring a luncheon served
from lii30 to i p.m. and a dinner I
Wedding
1
lh the evening from 8 p,m, to
. Th» ttadiiritf lai,.
7 pirn. Baked goods, rugs and
D
iHfatniitiDtl for pUbiicQlion
needlework, boutique items*
ton Cdunt.v
ciwtfln
Christmas decorations and many
JWPfh p,m on
m the
tiinten'* CitiMWii #f
Other articles' Will be on sala.
a fcdnnot
„^„-,Mnteo. immt
.......law use at
Free babysitting Will be provided
TomorfoW
- w during
MtafliijuUmjttetUttef that
the dinner hours for those
time, l^li eniidlitie la tie'
cenaty ta1Linsufe fdlrncsi
attending*
tb, nil psHlei atiti to.rtll
W I N E L A N D - A girl, Mary
vbH of
ofMdWBi
m*»
MHWBI No wedding
Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
lofiBi will be delayed
inbfe
ilofiBi
.
NoV. id - The St, johhs JayIhsn
one
wutt.
Larry A. Winelartd Of 3d0 Stoli tie e Auxiliary will sponsor a
Road, DeWltt oh Odtober 24 at drafts and card party starting
ef», wad*
J1
dlHfi
V 3*sltid"iH
The
Clinton Memorial Hospital. She at 1m p.m, in the high school
irSdlH f"...
Vi
MA
it
Hra nubfiestiOH,«
Weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces. cafeteria. Various merohants and
«(tcf
t a it etiubllcatlon.
a.be,
plow,
iHluFHiatloh
•Hould
su^mitiBtj
priet
The baby has one sister. Grand- private individuals will display
to, the wedding ana uy the
ttsUbTfJibg^/rhMay dead'
parents are Mr. and Mrat Harold draft items ahd orders will be
UHB., Wvddihi.. hformatioti
Wiheland of St. Johns and Mr. taken* Pride of admission is $1
aUhki are aval Able at the
:aunty Newa dftke.
and Mrs. William StohehoUse and the proceeds will be Used
Sr. of East TaWas. The mother for their special fund Which aids
is the former Bette Ji Stone- emotionally and deprived chilhoUse.
dren*

Rodney B, Wilson High SchOdl.

It Pays to Shop at

Worthy Matron and Jr* Past
Worthy Patf on*
NOV. C - Tho East Olive School
carnival will be held from t)
p.m. to 9 p.m. sponsored by
the PTO* Hourly door prizes
Will be given away* Proceeds
Will be Used to buy heeded item*
for the school*
Nov. ?-The ovid-EisU Band
Booster ciub will sponsor ft
smorgasbord dinner at theovidElsie High School cafeteria With
serving to begin at noon and
continue until 8 p.m. Baby sitting
Will be provided* Pride of admission Is adults') $2*(30, students, $1*50 and elementary and
pre-schoolers free.
Nov.tf-ThepubUotstiordiaUy
invited to a FareWollopertHoUBB
in honor of or* and MM, UU
BUdd from 2 to 4 at the Congregational churdh Basement in
Carson City. The couple requests
no gifts please*

Nov. 5 - World community
Day will be held at West Pilgrim United Methodist Church
starting at 1 p.m* Speaker for
the event Is Bruce Campbell*
Nursery will be provided.
Nov. - 6:30 Regular Meeting
O.E.S., Radlaht Chapter NO. 79,

groom is a IDOD graduate of

William T. GOK, 66, tut, st*
Johns, Bva Mi decker, 47, 013
N. Lansing St., St. Johns.
Leo dordoh Mtapatrickj 29,
R4, FoWlar, Hose Mary Johnston, 29, R 4 , fowler.
Barry PrestoH AlleH, 23,1900
Massachusetts AVe., Lansing,
Sharift Shlelt^el', 18,129 ti.Maln
St., Maple Rapids.
Melvlti PoUcH, 27, R-l, Elsie,
Kathleen Guerrero, 21, 409 N.
fchoWltohdt*, Blete*
Larry J. Smith. 22, R-2, Portland, Virginia M* Kowatoh* 22,
R-i, fewamo*
Thomas f eidpausch, so, North
Main St,, FoWter, LUane Benjamin,, 18, R4, FOWlor.
EStebaH Rocha, 20, 1321 West
Washtenaw, Lansing, Martli tflva
MON.i 41/40*, WED.
Martinez, id, 408 Cherry St*,
$20,66
frosting
DeWltt,
Gary *t» Sohueller* 21, North
$17.50
Wright Rdi, ^owier, Hose Marie
Wieber, 19, North MaiHSt*,Fbw.»
lStbO Wave
ler*
$9.95
£)onald JiShebard,81, lODEast
south 3t,* LaHslhg, joy be i*
j o PktiiK, NBL toRPEY
Tracoy, 3d, 902 North Oakland,
JENNIE J O R A E
ANN PASEkA JAN MfeMNEY st. Johns.
Larry R. LaUhsteih, 29, 1856
^m.mhi MoHi Thru Sat.
O P E N : Wed*, Thurso Fri* Hawley Rd(J Leslie, sahdra M,
DUfbln, 34, R-3, st, Johns,
UiVTlL 9 p*tm

Potiuck supper honoring Jr. Past

Nov. 3 - P r a i r i e 4-H signup
Will be held at the home of
Donna smith from 8130 p.m. to
8:30 p.m.
Nov. 4 — YMCA of Shiawassee
County will sponsor a Coffee and
Issues from 0:30 a.m. to llt30
a.m. Topic will be "Credit Buy*
ing* presented by Anne E. Fields'
of Michigan State University.
Nov. 5—Bingham Grange Wilt
meet at the hall at Q p*m, Business meeting and program will
be * followed by light refresh*
ments.

EdWard Rutter of Dimondale*
coUstn of the groom, 'was best
man and serving ii* groomsmen Were SteVe Pox of FoWler,
brother of the bride, and Gordon Thelert, of at, Johns, brotherin-law Of the groom. Seating
the guests Were Ushers Bill LaFevere of St. Johns' ahd Kehhoth
Polil of Eagle, OoUsln of the
bride.

The tioliple greeted 200 gtieets
at the reception which was held
lh Holy Trinity Hall at 5 p.m.
Special guest at the wedding
and reception Were Mi1, and Mrs,
Joseph Fox, grandparents of the
bride, and Mr* ahd Mrs. Richard
RUtter, Gladys RUtter and Kathleen Roberts, all grandparents
Donna Fox* the bride's sis- of the groom*,
ter, was" iriald of hortor and assisting as b r i d e s m a i d s were
Following a wedding trip to
May liOUMUeller and Attn Theien. Northern Michigan the couple
Flower girl was AmlFox* cousin Will make their homo in Key
of the bridei the attendants Wore West, Fla. where the groom is
ehiplr^style gowns featuring a stationed with the Navy,
high stahd-Up Collar ahd long
The bride IS a 1669 graduate
sleeves With french cliffs, The Of fowler High School ahd the

steles

Wednesday, Nov^mb^ 3/ 19?) t #.
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•COLONIAL
CANDIES 8, HOLDERS
DON 1 roRori

Nl W S

SPRINGBOK PUZZLES

OUR O N I DAY

niM

r\nhiN(.

THMBII

CHEST

stnvicr

M'k}' lilllU'llll
. Ifrnbroldify pr#t*lti-up th» knit
Sipeclafly ihfi romantic ona, Sleeved Io the wrlit, shirt
'n Iktrt laolt'i eummarbundibfiHdett with alpine fiawen
•mbraldiratl all In a row, ly Vlekv Vdughn In wdihoble
•olysilir d6Ubl«knJt. Hlacb er red. 505, $24,9S

Open house planned
For Carson City doctor

«v

F>aae 7 ^
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, The Rochester Colony Extension group met Oct, 20 at the
home of Mrs, Charles Walker
With 88 members present * The
business meeting v/aa conducted
by the chairman, Mrs* Roma
in 104B he established tlie CarST, JOHN&CcJ-'br* attd Mrs*
Hamet,
L* Linton Budd plan to leave sort Clinic, Wiiloh is now staffed
Mrs. W a l t e r Kaufman Jr., CafSoh City, where they have by five doctors* Since starting
council member, gaVe a feporU- made their home since their mar- practice, Dr* BUdd has .delivered
The group 1B to fUrhish i2 dozen riage in 1943, andmoVetbKifks- 3,500 babies, in addition to servcookies for the Cbrlstmas work- Vllle, Mo* Br* BUdd's resignation ing as assistant or consultant
shop.
as chairman of the department of on many other obstetrical cases*
The group Voted to raise the obstetrics at Oaf son City Hosin iBBQ he took a year's leaVe
dues to $1.75 tier member* Dues pital, WlH bebome effective NoV* of absence to complete specialty
are to be paid to Mrs. Robert 16,
.training in obstetrics at drand
FOJtj treasurer.
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital*
d
He has accepted a position aS
The lesson, dare and Cleaning
Both Dr. add Mrs* BUdd have
of Upholstered Furniture, Rugs chairman of obStetrldS ahdgyrte* bdon active in community affairs
and Carpets,* was given by Mi's* oology at KlrkSVUle College of and have served on Various
Osteopathic Medicine ahd Hos- boards* Mrs. Budd was the first
Ray HameJr.
pital, and Will bo clinical pro- and only woman to serve OH the
Refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be Held fessor of obstetrics and gytie- darson dity douneii* b r . Budd
Nov* 23 at the home of Mrs, cology at the college, Which is i s a former president of the
Blalhe flrockmyre at ?t30 p*ffi* located in Kirksviiie*
Michigan obstetrical Society and
With Mrs* Robeft Tox as co» ,
Df j Budd is the sen of Mrs* served two terms as a trustee
hesteSsa
of the A m e r i c a n - college 6f
R. E . BenidH of st, Johns, and obstetrics and Gynecology,
The looai chapter of the AttterThe Budds have twe children,
icah lied dross Hospital Volun- the late Leon L . Budd, He gradteers met at the home of Mrs* uated fram Rodney B* Wilson Mldhael Budd Who, with his Wife,
Forrest SwatmartohMOndayeVe- High Sehaol in iD30t and attended Lynn, is employed as a teacher
Albion dollege for tWb years in the Baton Rapids Schools, and
riihg, Oct. 26*
Mrs. gWatfflan, chairman of before going to Kirksville dai- Becky (Mrs* James Hart) who
the group, conducted the bUsl- lege of osteopathic Medicine, teatiheS in a suburb Of Chicago*
*HeSs meeting* The hospital dis- from which he graduated in 1042*' fir* and Mrs* Budd wilt be.
aster program Was dlscUSSed* He interned at dresse points honored at a community open
Hospital before joining the staff house Sunday, NOV* 'J, atthe ConService ,awards Were glVert
to Mrs*' Viaha Bond ahd Mrs* Of the Cafstin City Hospital aS gregational Church ih Carson
city.
Rohia Banter for one yea? of an intern In io42.
Service, and a 12 year aWard
Was glveh to Mrs* LaUra Jorae*
NeW members receiving certificates and patches Were Mrs*
Neva BettstHger and Lyn TobiH.
The group visited the Gerard
NeWhoUse family at the Osgood
FUhetal Home* Mrs. NeWhoUseiS
, a member Of the volunteers hOS^ pita! group*
Bvelyn diUiSon Was elected
Id serve as president of the
Ladles Odif Leagde at an organ*
izatioHal meeting held recently
at the Hlghlahd HlliS dlUbHdUSe.
other offitiefs serving fof the
coming yea? are Bea McKay,
vice-president) Phyllis Winter,
Secretary dertie Sditaw, ttfea*
surer, J Millie SoltoW, member"'
Ship Committeechalr^anjdttafbn
Webster, golf committee Chair*
matt* Ldretta Locher, flbclai
Committee Chairman} Margaret
HoWe, tournament committee
Chairman and Frances ThUrstaH,
pubiibity eemmittee ehalf man*
Anyene interested in piayingih
the league shdUld ball the High*
iand Hills golf club BLHd submit
your name* A meeting Is set fof
Apfii 38,4072 fof aii itfdles'th'i
tereStett-W joining thBea'eUeS
which will Piaj* on Tuesday mornings*
dAilfc M l t T t f
Gblf lesSotts Wlii aiSobeaVali"
able.

Marcia Sirrine bride of Robert K* Reece
Mrs* Bichard k* Reece of 4426
Chelsea) Virginia Beach, Va.
The bride was given in marriage by her father and approached the altar wearing an
A-line gown Of satfl-peaUin bridal
White featuring ChahtillylaceappiltiUes embroidered with seed
pearls covering theemplt)e-styie
bedice which washighlightedbya
demure baw iu the front, The
same lace farmed the cuffs of
the Bishop sleeves -and Venice
lace trim edged the hemline and
the d e t a c h a b l e chapei4ehgth
train* An elbow4ength veil af
imported silk illusion cascaded
from a damelot cap oMaca heavily beaded with seed pearls and
She Carried a Semi-cascade boU^.
duet of yellow rosebuds, white
diisies and stephanbtls with picot
satin ribboh.shbwered with lave*
knots* .
Mrs. Mikula add Mrs* Floyd . Laura stt'euil ofSterlingt*ark,
dountryman will be purchasing Va* was maid of honer and Barnew books this week for the book bara nooks of Badfbrd, Va* and
cart operated by the Friends at dail Sirrine of Morfoik, Va, as«
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
SiSted as bridesmaids, The at"
tendants wore turquoise gawns
styled of rayon chiffon featuring
Juliet sleeves, an empife-atyio
waistline ahd the neckline ahd,
BCh Cfeerij son of Mri ahd sleeves trimmed in ribbdn* They
Mrs* dhaimcey Green* left for ware ribbon loops and atik illuthe dreat Lakes Naval Train- sion headpieces ahd .carried
ing damp, dhieagd bA Oct* 20*. nosegays of daisy pampohs and
The new Fftie M e t h o d i s t fail leaves.
dhurch is sponsoring ah evening . Best man Was Richard Reece
of spiritual .singing by the Singing and assistingas groomsmen were
Avilas on Wednesday, NOV* io bavid Reece and Thomas Albert*
at 1m p*m*
son*
"
The couple greeted loo guests
over 3o relatives helped Mrs,
Blanche Vahintan to Celebrate at the 2 pitm reception which
her tffith birthday on del, &4th was held in the Naval officer's
at the home of Mr* and Mrs* dlub.
Special guest at the wedding
Robert dumaer* Her cake was
made &nd d e o o r a t s d by her and reception were Mr* and Mrs*
granddaughter, Patricia Purvis* William ' PUotz, bride's grandparents, Mrs* C h a r l e s Elliot,
The central Association of the aunt ot the bride, Mrs* Mary
United dhurdh of Christ held BrbWtt, grandmother bf the
its fail meeting at Woodside gream*
d h u r c h , flint Sunday* Repfollowing a wedding trip to
resentatives from the United' Atlanta, da* the couple will make
c h u r c h were Mr* and Mrs; their home at Virginia Beach*
Porter Martin, Mr* and Mrs*
The couple are both graduates
Albert Ackiey, Mrs* Betty Jones of Lake Tayiar High School and
ahd Rev, and Mrs* Walter Kar*< old Dominion University*

, ViRaiirtA BfiAdH, Vat-fcev.
i William Ed O'Brien af st* Matthew's d a t h o l l c dhurah.per*
formed the double ring Saturday*
ditfidN*-A girl, Heather Lynn, dot* 23 wedding ceremony uniting
was born to Mr. atid Mrs* Ken- in marriage Marola kaysirrine
neth A* Gilsoh of 80? N* oak- and Robert K. Resee* White glad"
land, St* Johns oh Oct, 27 at iolUs and White mums decorated
Clihtoh Memorial Hospital, She the altar for the 12130 pitm serweighed 1 pounds, 11 ounces. vice*
Grandparents are Mr* and Mrs*
The .bride is the daughter of
Leon Austin and Mr* and Mrs*
Retired
LCDR ahd Mrs* J* b*
Donald ailsom The mother is
Sirrine
of mi
Lake nidge
the former Linda Austin.
circle, Norfolk, va. and the
*
*
groom is the ion of Mr, ahd

Mrs, Plowmdh named
president of Friends
ST* JdHil9(cj)-Members of the
Board of Directors of the friends
of the Library met at Bement
public Library in St* Johns last
Thursday evening to elect officers far the new year just
begun* Mrs* Larry P l o w m a n ,
formerly vice-president, succeeded Mrs* Margaret Paige as
president* dther officers ejected
were) Mrs* bale Finch, vicepresident) Mrs* Lawrence Fish,
recording secretary) Mrs* Delbert Conklin, corresponding secretary) Howard easier, treasurer* Mrs, bick oevereaujt was
appointed historian*
The group Voted to sponsor
story hours for pre-schooi chii*
dren* at some time in the Hear
future. Mrs* Hobert Wood aHd
Mrs* Bdward Mikula were ap*
pointed to serve on a committee
to make arrangements for the new
project*
Mrs* Robert Banes was appointed to make contacts with the
N e w c o m e r s group, regarding
activities at the Library and in
the Friends organisation*
dther members of the Board
are Mrs* Paige, Mrs* Winchell
Brown, Mrs* William kemper,
Mrs* Arnold Rademacher, Mrs*
bick bedfoot, and W i l l i a m
Bscher*

Ovid

- MBS, RbBtiHT k* BBEdte

Comrfiercio.! Printing, Reasonable Priced Top"
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

Kay A'rehayt atid tttdkie d e a n , s e a t e d ,
and Jetle§ti Needharrl, statiditig, diddu^s
the fitiai fiiatiB tot the J a y c e e Auxiliary
spotiEiai'&d Moitday dfaft and Card t*arty
Which Wlii be held NoV, 16 at t h ^ high
.schodi. cafBtetia*

\*ii>A• I

,

PU6^ont

ANrsfETfE WHITE

Jaycee Auxiliary plan
Holiday craft party
The 31* JdhHa Jaycee AuKlitary
wilt sponsar a Holiday drafts
and dard party starting at *?JSb
piW. OH Tuesday, Nav, 18* The
eveht will be held in the high
school cafeteria*
Local merchants will display
craft kits and materials used ih
the making al craft items sold
at their stares and also private
individuals have been invited in
display items*
, Featured a-Mhe showing will be
such items as doll clothes, Jewelry, dandle making kits, woodcarving, deuauptige kits and a
sewing demonstratioH,
buring the evening orders will1
bd taken on items displayed and a
dessert, will bd served, A card
parly will fellow*
do^hairmaii of the event are
kay Arehart and JeneettNeadhamand will be assisted By ftickt
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ticpeHd m us tm faenutlfully^fifltetl ,
weddlHg ihvit'dtltJHS aHtl ttHHtJUHtfeWaHWi
correct in every detail. RtmSbHiible fates,
ptoitipt service, Free ^tlmiUcn, :
fat All PtfottHR
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bean, Mary Button, darei Maples
and sue Bogdah*
A danatian af $1 will be re«
Utiested with the proceeds to be
used for the Jaycee Auxiliary
special fuHd. Money from the
special fund is Used to aid local
ematiohaily and deprived children*
Tickets maybe purchased at the
doar ar at the b and d Stare,
bean's Hardware or fram any
J a y e e e member priar to the
event*

JByMrSDottiVrttferi
Phoiie 834-6020
diaUd Spiels was host recently
in his hams an W* Hibbard Haad
far a dinner party* These present were Mr* ana Mrs* Russeii
potter, Mr* and Mrs* dhttrlss
Warren, ft&ri Putnam ahddrace,"
Mildred Breaking, £)dith Schukhecht, Mabdl Lewis, Fiarence
darber and Virginia Mulder*
Music and Yauth Sunday was
observed Sunday at M Middle-*
bury tlnited Methadist church*
The chair, sang three special
numbers wttfe KareWattgrdaing
the sala part* mmMim
mi'
Were charies Warren, Mrs* Al
dhurah> Jennifer and Jaan* MM
Matter and Mr* and Mrs* drson
Hubbard, aladys War r en tiHd Rita
WHltmyer* ddraline Pierce wai:
argahist*
. Mr* and Mrs* tiari Tubbs have'
left ta spend the'-winter matiths
at their Home in ZephyrhliiSiFla*
Mrs* Nina Ryon and Mrs*
L'auisa Whitehe'ad retientiy &&•
cdrrtpdnled Mr* and Mrs* Ciare
nyon of bay dity tddrandBaplds
where they attended tile .wsdditig
of Mrs* Rydn's grortddaUghter,,
Judy*-- : -- f ;' '..;!• :"'>••::•>\-:-r
Mr*.and Mrs* charies postwill be holts to the Bitrton Farmers dlub THiirsday dVehiri^* WoV.
4 flt.thelr. rural dwosso homd*
Obbpirative supper at'fi p*Hi*

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
INeOM**0«ATKD 1 * 9 0 • L A N l l N S , M l d H l i A M
Main omceMafl El, Allegan, LanslHg, Michigan .

22i2 M/CUNTON AVE* =« St. JOHNS
•\-f •, •
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DeWitt board issues quiz
on building expansion

Mrs Charles Hlgbee
Phone 626-6531

Carl Falor took the 4-square
Sunday School and their guasts on
a hay ride Sunday evening. They
returned to the Falor home for
a hot dog roast. Thirty-seven
T h e r e Is a question on the addressed envelope.
DeWITT-The Board of EducaMembers of the citizen com- ybiiig people attended.
lon here is considering expand- adequacy of the physical educamittee
Include George Moody,
]g facilities according to a tion plant at the various grade
The 4-H Group had Its Hal[aster plan submitted recently levels* Another one asks If such chairman, Dale Brown, Gordon loween party at the Eagle Town
Brown
,
Elizabeth
Devereaux,
Supt. James Ritchie and Middle programs as foreign language,
Hall Monday night. This is the
bhool Principal Jack Enderle, home decorating, adult recrea- Murl Eastman, Dave Ferl and end of their summer projects and
David
Pranzineier,
LindaFranz| In an effort to determine just tion and cultural needs are satmeier, Rolland Lewis, Dan Mat- the beginning of their winter
it d i s t r i c t residents know isfied by the current facilities. son, Ron Simon, Jack Slagle, projects. The money from the
An interestlhgquestlonconsidtout their schools the board has
Evart Stevens and. Isla Voelkers. Fair prizes was presented to the
[sued a questionnaire as part of a ers the possibility of expanding
Winners at the party.
ltlzen committee study on public the nine-month school year to a
full 12-month p r o g r a m , and
|;hool needs.
Rev. Ann B u r n e t t flew to
GIVE
T h e questionnaire asks the whether or not the parents would
Florida for an eight-day visit.
THE GIFT She is accompanying her hus}sldent such questions as how go along with such an Idea.
Jr their children are planning Supt. Ritchie said it was a
OF LIFE band's sister on her return trip
advance their education, high chance for the people of DeWItt's
to Florida after a visit here.
fihool or beyond; what the resl-. school district to speak out on
. The Carl Falor and the John
Lnt thinks the capacity of each the needs for expansion and a tool
Cooper families went to Evart
thool building isj if the present for the board of education to
Sunday to help Mrs. Cooper's
purses and methods of education determine public sentiment.
parents celebrate their 47th wedThe questionnaires will be
aequately prepare students for
ding anniversary.
pllege, business-industry andto mailed out and residents are
The Helping Hand Club held its
jeet their social responstblll- asked to fill them out and return
them In the e n c l o s e d selfannual meeting for the instal3S.

lation of officers at the Eagle
Restaurant Tuesday night. The
new officers aret Grace Babbitt,
president Ann Burnett, vicepresidentj Georgia Ernies, secretary} Fat Hanen, h o s p i t a l
hostess.
Carl-Lletzke was taken to Lansing General Hospital at 6"a.m.
DeWITT-The DeWitt Panthers
Wednesday morning. He Is In
intensive care and under ob- are assured of their third straight
Central Michigan Athletic Conservation*
ference title after drubblngPortMartha Volk is being cared land St. Patrick's Shamrocks 14for at the home of her daughter, 8 Friday night In the CMAC
Mrs, Bruce Mayer and her con- season finale.
dition remains about the same*
The title is a bit tarnished
Mr. and Mi's, Lyle McCrumb this time, since their 5-1 league
of Bridgeport and Mr. and M.rs, record might not be good enough
Alvih McCrumb of South Haven to take the title outright. Potv i s i t e d their parents, Mr. and ter ville and Lalngsburg both have
Mrs* Victor McCrumb' Sunday. 4-1 records this year in CM AC
F o s t e r NeWmnh, a former play and they Will clash Friday
resident of Eagle passed away night. Only If the two teams tie
last Tuesday and was buried could DeWitt win the title alone,
near his newhomeatRapldRiver otherwise they wlil have to settle
in the U,P,
for half share.
The Panthers hammered away
The B u i l d e r s and Come at the Shamrocks all night, but
Doubles Class of Eagle Methodist bogged down on five different
Church are sponsoring a family- occasions inside the Portland 15style Chicken supper Saturday, yard-llne,
Nov. Q, Serving from 6:30 p.m.
Dan Davis put DeWitt on the
to 7 p.m. in the church dining
board
early with a two-yard run
room. The public is invited.
cappihg a long drive engineered

Pa nth ers assured
of title share

ATTENTION
AREA SHOPPERS
DEWITT WANTS YOUR
BUSINESS . . . .
GIVE US A VISIT AND YOU'LL SEE!
DEWITT
MICH.

PHONE
669-6684

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

forQua/ity
Service I
Dependability,

by quarterback Ron Wilcox. Wilcox jumped across for the twopoint conversion.
A razzle-dazzle attack led to
the other Panther TD, when
Wilcox rolled out on an option
play keeping the ball for 15 yards
and then lateraled to Duane
Shooltz who traveled the other
15 yards for the score.
Portland's only TD came when
Tom Ausustinl passed 20 yards
to Al Schrauben for the acore.
Schraubeh dashed over with the
two-point conversion.
The Panthers, who are now
5-2 overall, willflnishthe season
against Parma Western at home
Friday night.

CERTIFIED
BALER TWINE
FARM SEEDS

BEST
CAR INSURANCE
VALUE ANYWHERE

Let RCA's AccuMatic color monitor
make color tuning virtually foolproof for you

Lniit.in<| lor <tiu bi'st CW msurnnco vntun
,h i a * i i * G vi* mo a c.iti' siuiu t=nrm s
rqmlJ rt.idminl rnti"iiiriclsi. , lvlt(>i3tjnbo.'llablt>
t f l i i iti» •••' ""J|i <<• anytime.

In RCA XL-100,100% Solid State AccUCotor TV

"Call Us Before
Selling Your Grains"

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
ROGER
OVERWAY

BOUGHTON ELEVATOR
DeWitt

Phone 669-6684

125 N, Bridge St.
DeWitt, Mich.
Ph. 669-9949

-

Appliance &
Television

^

126 E. MAIN STREET
PH 669-7355
DEWltt, MICH

l l l i l Mi

t U K MPtU UVIUU JUIUL10l.lt IMUMNCt
CDUMHT * HtHlt UfllCI HOOUttlGtDI. HU'lOU

CHOPS

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

SHINGLE SHACK
102 N . BRIDGE

TAG OS

SUNDAES

DEWITT
BANANA
SPLITS

FOOD FOR ALL TASTES

STEAKS
Mon» thru ThUrs,
7 aim. - II p.m*

"HoUra * •
. FH* & Sat.
7 a.m. - iiOO a.m.

Sunday
2 p*ni* - 9p.hi»

* GIFTS ,
* CENTERPIECES
* DRY GOODS
•*.HOLIDAY GIFTS
* DECORATIONS

is the time to
TgNlfH

j[|t» ..•»•! ii liimiT

. -xr-rxriT^ A tnrrvnT\

rmr

Black * whit. s.i. c«r«r s.t, HAND.CRAFTED

TV

start at

$9950

.tart at
$349"

„
We

have Black & White Sets
as well as Color Sets

DALMAN HARDWARE
i\

DEWITT

Big Helpers
UHle emergencies exit
'fast when you have
first-aiders at hdridi
See your pharmacist
today.

PHONE 669-6445

Mrs. Eugene Tupps of Gall
Ohio spent the Weekend with M
Vivian Humphrey,
Jeanette Lonler left Thurs
from Willow Run Aifport wi
group of 150 on a five day B
sponsored trip to Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stoll sp
the weekend in Traverse C
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan w
Monday dinner gUests of Mr.
Mrs. George Foster of EastL
sing.
GUs Kirrmann under We]
surgery at St. Lawrence Hosp
the past week.
The Hobby Club met at Wl:
emere View Tuesday eve
with 25 ladies present. Wallp
ques from tin cans Were m
under the direction of Mrs.
ginla Page.
Mrs. Grove Kleth and Mr,
Mrs. Sid Harborne of Lans
were Sunday dinner guests
Helen Lowell.

PH. 669-67Q5

T

- OPEN.
Mc-h* - F r t * . 9 ^

danDe&s
aturday

9^

108 W. Main DfeWitt
Phone 669^3633

*

(

Wacousta
MRS. EDWARD KRAFT
Ph. 626-6944
WACOU3tAO,E.Si
P a t r i c k ; Esther, Elaine
INSTALLATION
Driesen; Martha, Deiores Wal
One hundred and twenty five Electa* Shirley Waldrohj Ward
attended the Wacousta O.E.S, Olive Craun; sen'.inel, BUrge
No, 133 public installation Satur-". Patrick; prompter, Althea K
day evening. Acting as installing Christian Flag, Nancy Saxt
officers for the evening were O.E.S. Flag, Kay Benntngt
I n s t a l l i n g officer, L o u i s e soloist, Ann Co\burn; ihstr
Hemingway and Herman Open- tresses, Louise HemJiisway
lander; installing marshal, Ploy Floy Miller; GUest Book, R
Miller; installing chaplain, Iva Garlock and Marilyn MacDoU
McDonoUgh; installing organist, Hosts, Mr. and Mrs. F r a
Margaret Trdmmater; and guest Wright and Mr. and Mrs
Bollinger.
soloist, Leo Lonsberry.
The officers installed were as
Having charge of the guodtboj
follows: •worthy matron, Teresa
FUday; worthy patron, Edward. for the evening were Alice Byz
Kraftj associate matron, Mil- and S h i r l e y Wrighft. Chaptj
dred McDonoU^h} associate pa- Room hostess was Mrs, Ed Krai
tron, Rotlin Noble; secretary, Dining Room hosts were Mr.af
Genava Openlander; treasurer^ Mrs, John BUckmaster,
E l e a n o r Montgomery;conducJoan and Nancy Kraft sen
tress, Barbara Mattsonj assoat
the Tea Tablei Mr. and Ml
ciate conductress, Evelyn Morrow; chaplain. Bonny Garlock; Richard Rosier were chain
marsh.il, Jerl Byam; organist, of-refreshments assisted by
M a r g a r e t Trommater; Adah, and Mrs, Otto Dickinson, Ed
D o t t l e Felghner; Ruth, Betty Rowland and Mildred Banil

St. Therese plans
annual card party
SU Therese Catholic Church'
of Lansing presents its 18th annual "Shower of Roses* card
party in the main auditorium of
Lansing's Civic Center on Thursday, Nov. 4, at 6 p,m. Donation
is $1*25 and tickets may be purchased at the door starting at
7 p.m. ,
outstanding among the many
fine door prizes will be the
grand prize - a one week Miami
Beach, Fla. vacation for two with
all expenses paid. Highlighting
the event this year will be a

fashion show by Lett's of LE
sing.
The "Country Store* whe
homebaked goods, seasonal nc
elities and gifts for home
friends are available, is also!
eagerly anticipated feature of tt
annual event.
P r o c e e d s from this yeat
party will be used to assist H
the operation of St. T h e r e
School for the 19*71-72 fist
year.
G e n e r a l chairmen of tl
parish supported yearly eVentai
Mrs* Schneider ahd Mrs* Bill
Gllsson."

. (

KMB planning paper drive
ST. JOHNS—Save those old etc* Keep Michigan Beautiful
h e w s p a p e r s j we have a re- a group of volunteers* Who ai
cycling center! Staftlng on No- Incorporated as a. non-profit ec
vember 13 and every .second Ucational organtzatioH| WhiJ
Saturday of the month thereafter makes any contribution tax-.w
newspapers which are In boxes ductable. Since last January*, U
or tied up should be dropped off group has a good record toWai
at the hoUse next to Beels Chev- a better environment In Clintd
coUnty. Some examples .lhclUdi
rolet.
The sponsor^ the women of full-support of 441 actlVltlf
St* -Sylvia's Guild of St. Joseph (ist Saturday lh mdhth-giass rJ
Church* will be there from lp.m* cycling, annual road-side clea^
to 6 p.m. Senior Citizens, "shut up), area clean-up's last Sprj
ins'* and those Without transpor- in both Bath and St. John!
tation may c a l l F r e d Lance planting of trees ort Arbor Da|
(224-7182) and tellhim Where sponsors of the JUhk Car Cow
you live so Volunteers can dome Wide Clean-up (still inprogreL
atid pick Up any papers you getting Junkyards to either clo|
doWn or put Up a fehce#andhai
might haVe.(
Magazines and Catalogs con- ing out free educational mate)
tain color chemicals which are lals on ecology and envlronrm
'to local teachers In our arj
hot recyclicable. .,
Clinton County residents are school districts*'
urged to loin the local chapter
of Keep Michigan Beautiful.
Monetary support is needed to
carry on new projects for next
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
year. If you Would like to become a member, mall $1 to:
Clinton County Chapter, Keep
Mr. and Mrs* Harold Daytj
Michigan BeiiUtlfUl, 207 East have returned from an eight dj
Walker* St. Johns, Michigan guided tour through Spain*
48879, c/o Mr. Bruce Campbell
Mr. and Mrs, BUrl Hodges, Ml
chairman*
in exchange you will receive and Mrs* Bruce Hodges and Ml
an official membership cnrd| and and Mrs* Herbert Hardtke sbel
a pih that reads, "I'm helping the bast Week at brUmmond I(
to. Keep Michigan Beautiful". land.
Those Interested in becoming
Mr* and Mrs* Fred Alnsl
Statewide members are urged and soli, Bill of Arlington Heigt
to write a check for $5 or more, lilt Were weekend guest* of"
Checks should be made out tot ahd Mrs* RomUala Lohler*
Clinton County chapter of Keep and Mrs. Clarence Aetillle a|
Michigan B'oautlful. in any case family WeroSunyay dinner gUei
3/5 of any. amount sent Will be of the Lohlers, '
, '
Used to defray local county chapter expenses'* The other 2/5
Mrs* Jack CoUrtor and fam|
are sent on to the state office of Gallon, Ohio spent the Wei

South Wntetlown

NOW
Zentth Hondci'olted M"Portable Color"TV

Small Wonders,

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

ii

SHOWER OF ROSES
CARD PARTY

KINGSCROST
WOLVERINE
SEED CORN

South Walorlown

t >
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met s steamroller Redwings 41-0
ST, 'JOHNS—Grand Ledge won opening kick off and moved well,
the West Central Conference jumped off sides on fourth down.
Championship Friday night at the
The d e f e n s e took over and
expense of the Redwings. It was stopped the Comet attack In four
a 41-0 shutout.
downs.
v r Riding on the excellent game
the week before, Redwing hopes
THE REDWING fans continued
were dashed in the first quarter
to
roar.
,when their only, sustained drive
An overeager player for the
. of the night sputtered out to a
penalty on the Grand Ledge four Wings made it .12 instead of
In three downs they had about
'yard lfne.
> The Redwings entrance onto one yard left for a first down.
the field was magniflcient. The Coach Ernie Becker gave the
band and student body, and even high s i g n and Ken Schueller
some of the adult fans formed a plowed his way for more than
100 yard'long corridor for the enough yardage.
The hometown fans roared
team. They c h a r g e d through
about Id feet off the ground. their approval.
Schueller pulled the same trick
A young boy was knocked down
in the wild rush, but a team twice more before hitting Sam
Staley with a 10 yard pass to
t doctor said he was more "emabout the seven yard line. The
barrassed than hurt."
Wings ground it out to the four
THE REDWINGS TOOK the b e f o r e an overeager lineman

11 men on the field for the Comet
kick. It was Gf and Ledge's first
of-21 first downs for the night.
And the Redwing fans had their
last hurrah.
The Comets moved the ball
down the field and scored early
in the second quarter when Joe
Hughes ran for six yards and a
score. Soccer s t y l e kicker,
Loren Jensen, an e x c h a n g e
student, booted his first of five
extra points for the night.
v IT WAS HUGHES again in the
second quarter, scoring again on
a long drive making it 14-0
at the'half with Jensen's kick.
In thp third period, the Comets'

Tim Cosper scored on a 1-yard
run. A fake kick failed as the
R e d w i n g s threw quarterback
Lynn VanderSteen for a loss—
his only one of the night.
VanderSteen was a hero in
the same quarter when he r e turned a punt 65 yards for another score and Jensen kicked
again.
In the fourth quarter, Gary
Bashore and Cosper each scored
agUin, with Bashore on a two
yard run and Cosper, a 13-yard
run. Both kicks were good.
OH YES, JENSEN did miss
a field goal attempt in the fourth
quarter.

"THEY WEREAsuperlorteam
physically,* said Coach Becker.
They outweighed us by 30 pounds
per men and they are basically
veterans."
" Becker said the game plan was
to force them to pass by loading
up the defending line.
"And when they got the lead,
they opened up with the' pass,"
he said.

Tpp state boxing
card Saturday
ST. JOHNS—Boxing returns to
Clinton County Saturday night
when the Clinton County Boys
Club sponsors ay 14-bout state
Golden Glove arid state A.A.U„
t * championship card.
Clinton area fans will be able
to witness some of the best
fighters in the state of Michigan
and possibly the nation as several
local boys will be trying for
national ^ranking as a prelude
t o a n i n v i t a t i o n to the 1972
SJ> Olympic Games.
The A.A.U, sanctioned card
will get underway at 7:30 p.m.
at the St. Johns High School
gymnasium. Admission will be
$1,50 and ringside seats will be
$2.50.
The card features a flyweight
rematch between Mike San Miguel
of St, Johns, the 1971 Lansing
District Golden Gloves champion
and the 1971 Michigan Flyweight
champ Larry Gilliam of Grand

Rapids. Both fighters hope they
will see action in the Olympic
Games.
Antoher featured bout will be
between Doug Brya of St. Johns,
1971 state A.A.U. champ In the
134-pound division, and Harvey
Kingsbury of Grand Blanc, the
1971 Flint Division champ in that
division.
Another St. Johns standout will
see action S a t u r d a y night.
Armondo Rositas, 1970 featherweight Golden Gloves champ, will
be featured.
Other St. Johns fighters who
will see plenty of action are
Richard Blemaster, Bill Malice,
Fred Moore, Chuck Stewart, Mike
Burgess and Gene Burgess.
Boys Club spokesmen Indicated
the card will be one of the best
offered anywhere in Michigan and
has been lauded by boxing officials for its exciting featured
attractions. •

Defensively G a r y Koenlgsknecht had 13 solo tackles and
Bruce Irish 10. Rudy Rosner
added eight,
GEORGE ROSNER was the only
casualty with a shoulder injury.
It is unknown if he will play
Friday against Alma.
The loss dropped the Wings
to a 2-3 record in the conference and a 2-5 mark overall.
They hope to finish at 500
per cent by beating Alma, the
doormat of the WCC this year,
Friday night. Alma has yet to
win a game.
"Our scouting reports indicate Alma has been rapidly improving and they should be at
their best Friday night," Becker
said.

The Redwings' Ken Schueller was too
late with this blocking tackle on Joe
Hughes. Hughes went over the goal line
for t h e ' f i r s t Comet score of the night.

How Is The Time To
Worm Your Cattle

THEY HAVE A junior quarterback and a new offense and a
big team size. As freshmen,
the Alma team was undefeated.
Game time at Alma Friday
night Is 8 p.m.

How your animals get worms

Powder puff football
won by Senior-Frosh
By BETH FOX
Fowler High School

The Redwings 4 Sam Staley (80) caught
this pass for another St. Johns first down
in the initial drive.

Pirates felled by rugged Wolves
two-point conversion to take the physical team that .we've faced
Pack into the locker room with this year."
He cited the size of Laingsa 20-6 halftime lead.
The Hurst to Wrobel com- burg compared with P-W. "Our
vlnation worked again in the third biggest boy here is about 180
quarter ^when Hurst found Wrobel pounds." The biggest P-W player
'
'for V 37-yard scoring bomb! weighs5252 pounds. , t f »
"We^mqved^ th'e ,oalt well on
Charlie Ordiway ran over the
conversion to give the Pack the the ground and we did well in
the passing game," the Laingsgame-winning lead.
Laingsburg added another TD burg coach said. "We gave them
in the final period when Goetschy some opportunities but we have
ended another Pack drive with a a good defense and it has been
15-yard run. The c o n v e r s i o n improving each week. We have
failed but Laingsburg was never always had a strong offensive
to be bested from that point. team."
The Wolfpack will face PotP-W added two touchdowns
in the third quarter to build up terville Friday night atliome to
the local fans' hopes when Piggott determine who gets a share of
dove over from the one-yard-line the Central Michigan Athletic
and Mike Gross added the PAT. Conference championship with
Piggott then hit end Al Fedewa DeWitt. Both Laingsburg and
for another TD from 25 yards
out, but the conversion failed.
The Wolfpack managed to hold off
the threatening Pirates the rest
LAINGSBURG—The Pewamoof the way.
"We played a decent game," > Westphalia Little Pirates made
Laingsburg Coach John Wachs- it 6 In a row last week when
muth said. "We made some er- they romped over the Laingsrors but we still played a spirited burg Little Wolfpack by a score
of 40-6.
^ ^ . . J ^ e r e were some big
For the Pirates, Steve Simon
mistakes and we had somi-penalscored two touchdowns and one
ties that hurt us,"
Wachsmuth said he has a lot PAT as did Dan May, Randy
of respect for Pewamo-Westpha- Walter also added two touchlia. "They have one heck of a downs.
May scored orie TD on a 55football team. They are the most
yard pass interception and Walters also had two interceptions.
COMPLETE BODY WORK
The Little Pirates had 17 first
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
downs, while allowing 10 yards
on, the ground and 217 yards
throtigh the air completing 12 of
22 pass attempts, -They also in800 N. Lansing
Phone 224-39331

PEWAM O-WESTPHALIA—
Running was the name of the game
Friday night as Laingsburg's
Wolfpack devoured the PewamoWestphalla P i r a t e s 34-20 to
posltion^hemselyeSf in line-for
the league co-championship title
shot this week against Pottervllle.
The Pack rushed past the Pirates for 240 yards and passed
for 129 more during a wild
see-saw game.
The Pirates opened the scoring
In the first quarter, switching
quarterback Roy piggott to end
and Randy Walter from end to
..quarterback. The -momentary
confusion brought abouta 65yard
TD pass from Walter to Piggott.
But the hometown fans were
stunned as the visiting Pack
rolled over the Pirates for 20
r points in the second quarter,
Ron Goetschy capped the first
Wolfpack drive with a two-yardrun.
They scored the next time they
got their hands on the ball when
Dan Doyle dashed across the
goal line from the one-yard-line.
Then on the next Laingsburg,
series, Randy Wrobel passed
pn an end a r o u n d play to
Goetschy for a 65-yard TD. After1" failing on the previous two
conversion attempts Hurst hit
Wrobel across,the line for a

VanderSteen passed through
the St, Johns secondary like it
wasn't even there. He hit 11
of 20 attempts for 129 yards.
The Comets rushed for a total
of' 256 yards. They had 21 first
do^ns, four by passing, two by
penalties and 15 by rushing for
a total of 385 yards.
The Redwings had 12 first
downs, 173 yards rushing, 17
passing as Schueller hit two
of six attempts for a total of
190 yards,
Bruce C a m e r o n was the
leading rusher with 105 yards.
Schueller had 26 yards and Gary
Mankey, 24,

P o t t e r v l l l e have 4-1 league
records and the winner will share
the CMAC crown. A tie, of
course, „,WOUld give the title to
DeT|Vltt, ,tne, current defending
champions, \
*Wachsmuth also'respects the
flashy Vikings. "They are fast,
but I think we can score against
them. Our defense is just improving and could peak with this
game. We have been pretty even
with Pottervllle—we beat them
last year and they beat us the
tima before,"
It is doubtful if either Laingsburg's Wachsmvth or Potterville's coachTom Truscott would
be willing to settle for a tie,
Scoring by quarters:
Laingsburg 0 20 8 6 34
P-W
6 0 14 0 20

Saturday, Oct. 23, was the
annual Girl's Powderpuff Football game. The two opposing
t e a m s were the seniors and
freshmen, coached by Al Simon
and Dennis Kramer, against the
juniors and sophomores. Their
coaches were Roger Nobach and
Leon Schnleder,
The night provided such entertainment as much, wind, rain
splashing, tackling and most important, eight points that led to a
senior-freshman victory.
The first half of the game was
rather slow, with hardly any excitement and no scoring from
either side.

•

BOB'S AUTO BODY

LEGAL NOTICES

Final account Kebler—Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The
Probate Court for the County
of Clinton,
Estate of
ALTA R, KEEBLER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 24th
day of November, 1971, at 11
a.m., in the' Probate Courtroom in
the City of St. Johns, Michigan
a hearing be held on the petition
of Robert E. Kebler, Executor
of said estate, for allowance of
his final account and for assignment of residue.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: November 1, 1971
Demlng and Smith
By: Hudson E. Doming
Attorney for fiduciary
200 South Bridge Street
Grand Ledge, Michigan
2773

Little Pirates win again 40-6

Will
Stoller-Oec. 5
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
- The
tercepted three, Mark Spitzley
Probate Court for the County
had 12 solo tackles.
of Clinton.
Estate of
THEY WILL MEET Webberville at home Thursday night for PAUL F, STOLLER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesthe final game.

wmmw

In the third quarter things
started picklnE'up. Pam Snyder,
freshman, threw to end, Ann Klein
senior. Ann took off and ran for
the only touchdown of the night.
Joy Weber, also a senior, ran for
tne two point conversion.
During the fourthAnnKleinran
again for, what looked like another touchdown, but was called
back on a penalty.
The game ended with an 8-0
victory for the senior-freshman
team, and fun for everyone that
participated.
For those Eagle fans following
the Girl's Basketball team; the
varsity is 1-1 in the league,
and the Junior varsity team is 0-2.
This week Fowler will be playing
at Bath.

day, December 8, 1971 at 10:30
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held on the petition of Robert
I. Hart, Ass't. Vice President
of Michigan National Bank for
probate of purported will, for
granting of administration to the
executor named, or some other
suitable person, and for a determination of heirs.
. Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: October 29, 1971
By: Attorney Everett R. Zack
Attorney for estate
1018 Michigan National Tower
Lansing, Michigan
27-3

CIVE
THE GIFT
OF LIFE

Pastured beef and dairy cattle pick up infective worm larvae
from grass. (Feeders bring worms with them to the feedlot.) From egg to adult to egg, the entire life cycle of most
roundworms takes only a few weeks. But the females laying
the eggs may live for as much as a year inside animals,
laying hundreds, sometimes thousands, of eggs a day.
Result: Damaging infections build up fast.

AVAILABLE IN:

THIBENZOLE Cattle Wormer drenchplastic mixing bucket with
2 bags of 55.03 oz. each (bucket
treats 182 head of 500-Ib. cattle),
and plastic mixing bottle with
4 bags of 130 Qm. each
(bottle will worm about 30 head).

sorber ski suspension. Standard. There's even
an adjustable thumb/hand throttle control. You
guessed it. Standard.
The slide rail suspension, plus the quad-leaf/
shock absorber ski .suspension means agility.
The Speedway carves through slaloms like clay
and comes out as straight as a Trevino tee
shot. Power abounds 'throughout the three
model line but dyed-in-the-wool competitors
will really respond to the nearly limitless
power in-the Speedway 650. Fantastico! ^
Now if all this doesn't trigger a flow of adrenalin, maybe you'd better1 look over the entire
3 model line. 340,440, and 650. Buy any other
snowmobile and all you get is today's snowmobile. Buy a Speedway and you get a piece
of torriorrow.

walk on LEFT
F A C E traffic

THIBENZOLE Cattle Wormer
15-Gm. boluses—50- and
200-boius nested carton
and 5-bofus blister pack.
One bolus worms one 500-Ib. animal.

St. Johns Co-op
Ph. 224-2381

N. Clinton

CAN
YOU
ANSWER
S THESE
QUESTIONS?

Speedway.
The only sports snowmobile
of its kind made in the U.S.A.

Speedway. Completely new. It's unlike anything
on the market. It's as snowmobile as a snowmobile can be. But it's more. It's a snowmobile
built in the traditioVi of Ferrari, Corvette and
JaguarflA sports jnachipe with flair and integrity. In design. In engineering. In performance.
Speedway. America's first true sport snowmobile. It's a snowmobile with decidedly crisp,
clean, and functional lines. Its styling and
pacesetting engineering share as much design
finesse with Italy as with California.
•As you'd expect from a thoroughbred, you
get fiscal integrity. You get a speedometer and
tachometer. Standa'rd. A fuel gauge. Standard.
Dual sprocket track drive. Standard. Ram-air
induction hood with racing lock pins. Standard. SMder suspension. Standard. Shock ab-

THIBENZOLE Wormer Pellets,
6.6%-50lb. bagandlO-lb.
bag One pound will worm
two 500-Ib. animals^

1
t

Is it necessary to have recreational
vehicle insurance?
Are pickup campers really safe?
Where can I " find new or used
camping vehicles and equipment?
Where can I get good recipes to use
when camping?
Where are the newest campgrounds
in Michigan?
'What company is coming out with a
•• new line, of recreational vehicles?

SUBSCRIBE

•a-way
NOW
AND YOU CAN!
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER:

,

*2 00

1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

THE FORD TEAM
wants to play ball with you

INCL PLUGS
[ POINTS.
& COND

Just fill out and mail in this coupon, along
with your check or money order, (please1 print)
Name

•
1

Mi ]\

'.<• "ti.

Street

.,% J H K

City.

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
/

s

ST, JOHNS

200 W. Hlgham

U w Y o u r S»at B«ltill

it 4
T-*

MMMfMM

.

• ,

> • ' J

PHONE

224-456'2

5T JOHNS. AUTOMOIIVf
& TIM DISCOUNT CENTER

ECREATIONAL ENTERPRISES
4400 N. EAST ST.{U.S. 27) LANSING PH. 487-6270

.Zip C o d e . . . .

State.
f

t...

Mail'*TortbilM-i8ay, Circulation Office
' 109'N. Lafayette & / , Greenville, Michigan 48838
i
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,
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arauders scalp Indians
Mid-Michigan crown
about their own 20-yard line. Foran faked a place-kick and
*We were only rushing four
O-E's Jeff Baker burst through tried to get into the end zone,, men in our prevent defense* but.
the Indian line and blocked the but was cut down .at the five- we got to him," the coach said
punt and then raced 15 yards yard-line.
of the Chesaning signal caller.
with the ball,
The M a r a u d e r s were then
O'Donnell said it was the first
Quarterback T o m Kirinovic placed in a prevent-defense for- time Ovid-Elsie has ever d e capped the explosion with a one- mation, forcing the Chesaning feated Chesaning at the Indian's
yard -plunge to put Ovid-Elsie quarterback to operate from' the Mornlngstar Memorial Field. *I
ahead. The TD came at 7:44 of shotgun'in an attempt to complete don't know what it was, but we
the third quarter.
some passes. But the Indians just couldn't beat them there.*
The extra point attempt failed couldn't get close to the ball
The win gives Ovid-Elsie unas Bill Foran was trying to kick after O-E's second TD.
disputed title to the Mid-Michigan
his 12th consecutive PAT.
"Chesaning was the toughest B Conference championship for
With 9:40. remaining in the defensive team we've played all the second season in a row. Last
game the Marauders were knock- year," Marauder Coach Mark year, the Marauders had a 4-1
ing on the door again.with a 4th O'Donnell said. *We scouted them league record to take the crown.
and goal situation from the four- for several games a n d knew This time, they have an unblemyard-line, but an end sweep failed they'd be tough. Corunna played ished 5-0 mark. O v e r a l l the
to gain a score and Chesaning the same type, of game against Marauders are 7-0.
;tdok over—and so did the Maraud- them arid could only score on a
O v i d ^ E l s i e will travel to
er defense.
punt return and an Interception.* Swartz Creek to take on the
On the first play from s c r i m - Ovid-Elsie defeated Corunna a tough Class A league champs of
mage, the Indian halfback took a week ago 15-0.
one-year ago. The Marauders depitchout and dropped the ball
"They used a shotgun wuite a feated Swartz Creek last year in
on the three-yard-line. Ovid- bit because we forced them out of a mud and rain battle 6-3.
Elsie recovered and Kirinovic their regular formation,"'O'DonThis time the Flint Metro detossed a three-yard TD pass to nell said. "They will complete a fending champions have a 2-3-1
Ron Mead for the final score. pass now and then, but we did record and O'Donnell expects
The point after attempt failed as pretty well."
another Chesaning-type game.

By TI^l-YOUNKMAN
Co^&Utor
:pHESANING-A battle of d e tenses hereiTjjiday night provided
the Ovid-Elsie, Marauders with
their 14th: straight win and a s e c ond consecutive Mid-Michigan B
Conference title as they shut out
the; Chesaning Indians l'2-0.
;
The tough defensive effort was
Ovid-Elsie^s-,third league shutout
this year *an.ti;-fifth whitewash in
overall competition. -Thus far,
only 12 pbintfe^have been scored
ag_iiinst the^Marauders'—'six by St.
Louis and six by Midland Bullock
Creek.
,V. *.-.•.
The defensive unit drove Chesanlng into a sfibjgun formation
foremost of the game forcing 19
incomplete^ passes ind .limiting
the Indian's* to only 69 yards on
the ground and; 45,.in-the air.
!The 'defense -also set up both
Marauder -'touchdowns. After a
scoreless firgtchalf, the Marauders' halted a Chesaning drive,
foxing- the Indians to punt from

TATE FARM

"They have gone to a shotgun
this- year so we will probably
see more of the shotgun-type
game this time.*
"The league games a r e over
now," ,the coach said. "But we
want to win for prestige and to
preserve our winning streak, I
guess you would call that pride."
Ovid-Elsie will close out. the
season against St. Johns Nov. 12
in an intra-county finale.
Scoring by quarters:
Ovid-Elsie
Chesaning

0 0 6 6-12
0 0 0 0- 0

Marauder
to

Bill

FOR INSURANCE CALL

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

O-E's

Gordon

4* t

-•4ie"

u

^DICK

Baker

(20) s w e e p s

the

left

side

with

p l e n t y of h e l p f r o m R i c k S t a p l e s ( 7 4 ) .

:r ;

. 200 W. State St.;
St. Johns, " -\-.

O-IE band boosters plan dinner

j}Phone 224-7160-v:~

Plans have been finalized for Sunday, Nov. 7, from 12-3, at
the Ovid-Elsie Band Booster's the Ovid-Elsie High School Cafeannual smorgasbord to be held teria.
This is t h e * m a j o r mone'y
making project of the boosters
for the year, the other project
- S T . JOHNS .
being the running of the concession stand at the football
STORE of LARGE SELECTIONS—
games.
Proceeds a r e used for band
camp, new instruments and other
things needed by" the band. The
most recent purchase was raincoats.
According to the co-chairmen,
.Mrs. Charles Palen and Mrs.,
Wm. Staples, the menu will be
the same a s last year with four
choices of meat, many salads,
v e g e t a b l e s , relishes, homemade rolls and pie. All you can
eat.
The committees a r e Tickets:
Mrs. Jack S c h w a r k ; Dining
Room; M r s . Don Hinkley, M r s .
George Shultz, M r s . Rex Balf \ ^fjpi M e n a n d Boys
lantine and M r s . August Dunay;
Decorations: Mrs. Duane Rummell and M r s . Adrian Hussj,
Worker Dispatch: M r s . n a E r *BY;VSVVI.N;G BACK.
forth and M r s . Carol Bashorej
Salad Room: M r s . Bruce Wel.fBajEQ BA.CK. j j L y
ton; Bab y Sitting: M r s . Frank
Winkler; Advertising: Dean WilN. Wl DE LAPELS J 3 f \ N
son; K i t c h e n : M r s . L a r r y
IN
L*A
|Bashore, M r s . George Foreit,
iWfil
/!£
Mrs..Don Hettinger, Mrs. Doris
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
v Horn* Of/iceSiiBlootnlflgtw?, lltfnak

-REHMANN'S

National Brands

F|J£NJSHINGS a n d SHOES

£ *

J At-

S LATEST ,

P o l l a r d , Mrs. Ken Applebee,
Mrs. J e r r y Davis, M r s . Glenn
Webster and Mrs. Lyle Dunham with M r s . Irene Mead, a d visor.
Don Thayer and Robert Van
Reid have the students in Junior
and Senior Band lined up to help.
You may purchase a ticket from
any band member or at the door.

Take time for reflection—see
if • you have the qualifications
you look for in others.

COUGH '
COUGH
COUGH
COUGH T.00 MUCH?
HAVE CHEST PAINS?
SHORT OF BREATH?
BREATH?
n
BREATH?
„
BREATH?
U
BREATH?
O O N T TAKE CHANCES.. .
SEE YOUR DOCTOR!
YOUR TBRD

ASSOCIATION

Another Chrislmat Srnl Service

^

S # T COATS/

avoid a possible t u r n o v e r during O v i d - E l s i e ' s

BATH—Bath area football fans
had been hoping their dream
would never end. But the dream
of an undefeated season was
dashed at the hands of Fowlerville Friday night 14-8.
B a t h , which had been rated
number nine in the state's class
C rankings, dropped behind the
Gladiators after Fowlerville took
the kickoff down to the 34 yard

line and halfback Mike McCIure
scampered the rest of the way
for a TD.
The Bees came right back In
the second quarter,for their only
score of the night when Joe
Mitchell topped a drive with a
one-yard plunge. An 11-league
quarterback Paul Stoll, who was
frustrated most of the night by
Fowlerville's pass defense, com-

2-5 record for the season and attempts. Each team intercepted
a 1-4 mark In the conference, twice. Fowler fumbled six times
and lost four of them. WebberLARRY HALFMANN was the ville f u m b l e d twice and r e leading rusher for the Eagles as covered both of the loose balls.
C o a c h S t e v e Spicer was
he picked up 75 yards in six
c a r r i e s . . They included two runs ;pleased with the victory and
of 25 yards each and one of 20 credited some of his defensive
men with playing a fine game.
yards.
In a d d i t i o n to scoring the
GETTING PRAISE FROM the
t o u c h d o w n , Schneider had 44
coach were sophomore defensive
yards in four carries.
ST. JOHNS-There are 12,623
Webberville had 13firstdowns ends Frank Koenigsknecht and
students attending both public and
to Fowler's 10, but the "Eagles Bill F e l d p a u s c h and interior
parochial schools in C l i n t o n
p i c k e d up. 145 yards on the linemen Al Simon and Dave O s County this year.
ground while holding the visitors borne.
That's the total of the fourth : .
to 61 on the ground. Webberville
The Eagles will meet P o r t Friday official count day accordhad 65 yards on nine of ;18 land St. Pat's in a league game
pass attempts while".the Eagles Salurday at Portland "with t h e r 'r -ing to,IntermediateSchool Supeot j
had 2 2 : yards' on 'three'.'of .16 game getting underway-at-8p;nv"° J« i n t e h d e n t a . l t a n l e y £qcuis.«*- W !
''"'SSK-JohnsV^the'larg^t'school
district, p\ito has the/: largest
number of students, 4 , 2 l i . 4 1 .
By M r s Thelma Woodbury
Ovid-Elsie has the s e c o n d
largest enrollment this year with
TEATIME LEAGUE
PREP LEAGUE
Mr. - and M r s . Douglas Hul-, 2,471 students in the system;
"bet. 26
Oct. 30
W
L
bert and family and Mr. and DeWitt is third with 1,719 and
High game individual — Donna Mrs. John Woodbury spent SatLosers
23
5
Bath Is fourth with 1,423. ' ' Gutter Dusters
18 10 Humenik, 222. High series indi- urday in Leslie.
Bullfeather fighters
18 10 vidual — Donna Humenik, 515.
Yo-Yo
17 11 High game team — Redwing Lanes
Rainbow
'
16 12 845. High series team - Art's
Black Hawks
15
13 Refinery, 2418. Splits Converted
Black Widows
11 17 - Pat Luttig, 4-7-10; Rosalin
Sandpipers
8
20 Kanaski, 5-7; Mary Adams, 5-8Cobras
8
20 10; Lela' C l a r k , 5-10; Doris'
Strikers
5
19 Andrews, 5-10; Doris Swatman,
909 E. Stale y
High game individual — Ken 3-10; May Warstler, 3-10.
Jorae, 171. High series Individ-;
St. John* •;.•'•/
ual — Ken Jorae, 457. High team
COMMERCIAL
- •.^,-:-:t:;.;*''.
game — Gutter Dusters, 814,
Oct. 26
W
L
Charge your purchases t o :
High team series — Sandpipers, Jim's Ins.
18
6
2261. Splits converted — Sharon Bruno's
16
8
Pagel, 5-10.
Schmltt's
16
8
Demmer's
15
9
SHIRTS & SKIRTS
Rehmann's
14 10
W
L
Sprite
13 11
Coldstream
28
8 McKenzIe's Ins.
1 3 - 11
Guy'sSunoco
22
14 Daley's
12 12
Kelly Tires
21 15 Redwing Lanes
10
14
Slop Shots
21 15 Galloway's
8
16
Central Nat. Bank " 19 17 Style-Master Homes
5
19
Dunkel Plumbing
18
18 Aloha
'._
4 20
ThePB's
17
19
High game individual — John
Patterson & Sons
15
21 Bond, 234. High series IndividJ.D. 720 DIESEL W/STARTING ENGINE
Ken's Service
15
21 ual — Elmer Feldpausch, 592.,
Bonner's
15
21 High game team — Schmltt's,
OLIVER 770 GAS TRACTOR.' <
Dry Dock'd Lounge'
13 23 926. High series team — Jlm^s
' J . P . MODEL B TRACTOR
* *<-;
Ralyke Farm
12 24 Ins.^ 2667; 200 games — Dutch
High game individual — Everett Waltz, 202; :Doug Becker, .213;
.FORD TRACTOR W/SELECT-0-6PEED .. .
/'I
Marten, .227; Kay Pentx, 181. Roger Heathman, 222; Jim Lance,.
J.D. NO. 35 LOADER
'
. - • * ' '
. ::""' •
High" series individual — Ernie 215; Al Thelen, 200; Gene DilnLance, 569; Kay Pehlx, 518,;High kle, 214;. Bud Lowell, 204; Keith
INT. W ^ 0 0 DIESEL, LIVE POWER, T.A.VP.S. STANDARD
gamo team — Central National Penix, 201;" Dick Urban, 210;
TREAD
. ,
.'" ":f
Bank, 688. High series team — Joe Gavanda, 210;. Jon Tatroe,
J.D.
MODEL
A
TRACTOR
-'
216;; Elmer Feldpausch, 213,213.
Coldstream, 1904.

b owiing news

Bridgeville

WOOLS -WOOL BLENDS
and
'4 £ £ * ; . DOUBLE KNITS

.W-'IIO

from

.K

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING-.FURNISHINGS —SHOES

for* DAD and LAD
' • - / . . I ' , . . - ;.-.-• St. J o h n s
'hti.tSXWi&f^'i-K^-^

';\W •• '• ' •
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wants to p l a y b a l l with y o u

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
20dW.Higham

\

V;

ST. JOHNS

Us* Your S«at B«lttll

•

Zephyr

Ph. 224-4726

l a i m J^^^2!^2!l

BRAND NEW 21" LAWN
MOWERS

THE FORD

•

OIL COL-

THIS MIGHT BE THE DEAL YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR

M395 to $2500

M.

Clinton has
12,623
students

J.D.SOTRACTOR

SLACKS

V (

shut-

completed eight of 24 pass. attempts, but.two of his passes
were intercepted by the Gladiator
defensive backs.
The loss drops Bath into second
place In the Ingham County
League with a 5-1 conference
mark, trailing Fowlerville and
P e r r y who a r e tied for first
with identical 5-0-1 record.
The Bees will have a chance
to change all of that Friday nigluV,
when they face Perryfor the final
league contest.
Scoring by quarters:
.
Bath
0 8 0 0-8
Fowlerville
6 0 8 O-r-14

J.D. 70 DIESEL-v'- •
SOME NEW EQUIPMENT BUYS
J.D. NO. 300 40FT. ELEVATOR

"frjLiS
£'•

pleted a toss to end Fritz Ordiway for the conversion.
It was a disheartening third
quarter for Bath as the Bees
saw their slim two-point halftime lead went down the drain
when George Smith dashed 17
yards for another G l a d i a t o r
touchdown.
Bath could only manage 85
yards on the ground while Stoll

FOWLER-The Fowler Eagles,
upped their win record to 2
this past Friday a s they shaded
Webberville 8-6 in a Central
M i c h i g a n Athletic Conference
game.
. . The Eagles came from behind
In the third quarter when Leon
Schneider romped 22 yards into
the end zone for the score. Denny
Kramer was the hero as he added
the game winning PAT two point
run.
W e b b e r v i l l e scored in the
second period on a 60 yard drive
which was capped by a two yard
run by Dan Ancel. They did not
make their PAT, and the Eagles
won 8-6*
•
• " ' . ' "
The vistory gives the Eagles a

up

r

stunning

ball

Bath's unbeaten dream ends in 14-8 loss

H.'i** -

'A

on the

o u t of C h e s a n i n g 1 2 - 0 .

W A b0tS-l|00L BLENDS
aild DOUBLE KNITS

KNri %

jumps

/

GOLDEN RULE

•& STYLES -'

DOUBLE,

(dark' uniform)

Fowler shades Spartans

INSURANCE

-r.*

Foran

- f
(STILL IN THEIR CARTONS)
•WITH GRASS CATCHERS AND MULOHERS
•SELF PROPELLED OR PUSH TYPE
•BRIGGS AND StRATTON 3 1/2 H.P. ENGINES
•AUTOMATIC CHOKE *SAFETY SHIELDS :

GOING AT FACTORY £ £ £ 1 PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST-HURRYI

• " . " . . '

.

.

". ; [.
• ' , *i

JJD. 32'ELEVATOR
M.F. '35 GAS WITH FREEMAN LOADER,. POWER STEERING
AND FRONT, MTD'.'PUIVIP.

105 J.D. COMBINEy DIESEL W/HYDRO DRIVE, BEAN HEAP.
'. FOX: 1-ROW CHOPPER ,

" ;

J£>. NO. C-20 HEAVY DUTY 12 1/2' FIELD CULTIVATOR

Carson City Farm Service

G & L SALES
Cliff Loesch, O w n e r ,
"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"
US-27 At Dill Road
Phone 669-3107
DeWitt

. , . '•

MAYRATH 40FT^ DOUBLE CHAIN ^LEVATOR
FARMALLH.

\ *

^

. HUGH ROBERTS/OWrBk

!>' .4 'JQHljl PEERS SALES ANP SERVICE
CARSON CITY

. '

.

..'-'•".

PHONE 584-3550

I

V*

Wednesday/ November 3 r " l 9 ? l

WW

or ro I
: 12th^raae;jJuUe.Aldricli, 14,
r..,..,.^. *_-_• - .-. ~,v.
.
"•^^^^i^-Ka^xa'-Auslui, 14,
afeofc,'i4,KattirsnBarnes (6), IB;
Danief Bari.(eVl7.
Dlatia Battei;bee,'l4l Kathleen
Beagle (6)^12, barrell Beck, 10,
Christine'Bennett
kathy;
Bond

-Nan6V*^|^!^^4|.fyii«hfl^r. Idzko\vskl(6),.16,
_
xdjiK^i3n^deMa^er.i;i0l l . jgh'feron.Keilen,' 11; Stewart
Mary'•«--^
RasVn§|en^
12; Cel.ta R£Kramer (6),
„a t• /,K6^alk;:i2jKare^
— - - ^ — g j kare^Kram
'"'.
t «,^--...'«.v,^..
mus>.*Sfc.l#$ifa Richards^ '*li4^:a7j''.-Mary Kt
Kuiidrata (6)^ 17j* JuMaruynKomig,ia;duay,Hppr,jLa* .ann, Kuripia, 10; TheresaLaBrie
Stella 'Salazar, 11; Hfo^.gcl&r.' 40}^;Cyhthia Lewis, 10j," Nancy
miSch-C*), 10; Ann ScKr^der, 10} , Lewis^i'lO^Kimberlytoznak
Kenf ;Sctiueller, lli^Jaqyeline 10,- •;
'i,
" " " "* ' " ~
"
'*'"

Buggs^llyiTerrl Bunce, 14, Ter- ler, 12; Ba|b%ra;Sp.o,iista> 13; ' .-12,' "
rrsurnham (3), 8, Cheryl Clark, Patricia SpoUsta, 12) JEtnieStef-r
•
(6)f 12, Moraine Cole, 13, Randy fen, 13; Mark S>phen'spnK$), 16; , Lee Morriss (6),. 15; Sandra
Craig* it> Donald Cuthbert, 15. MarshaLStevens; 1,1,
Munger (6) 15; Nancy Neveau, JeanDaggett/lO.RandallDavis • CathyBtoddar.d; 11;BethStork, 11; Kathleen Orson, 10; Randy
(6), 12, JacqueUne DeGeer, 12, 15; Anita Strgar, 12; SharonSur- Pasch (6),'16; Kathleen PainBeth Doyle (6), 14; DavidDush,' denik v llj: % r c l a Tait (6), 17;_- ney (6), 13; Dolores 'Pohl_(6),
15, Pat Earls, (4), 9,DeahEber- Luanne Thelen (6),'. 16; Janle 14; Susan Price,. 14*
'
hard, 10, Shirley Easier, 11. Thrush, 15; ;: Jane-Vandervort,
Robert Prowant (6), 13; Steve
R o b e r t E l l i o t t , Hi Martin 45rJane Vitek, r U j
Pytlowanyj, 11; Brenda Russell
Ernst (4), 9, Joyce Fedewa, 13," Baryl Walton, 10; Amy Well- 12; Mike Salminen, 10; -Betty
Jean Feldpausch

*<>>
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Ritz, 11; Monica Rogers, 10j
DianeSchomisch(6), 14;Mellnda
Slim (6), 14; Faith Spmmer, 11;
Teresa Speers, 11.
David Spousta, l i j Penny Taylor, 11; Debra Thelen, 13; Wllliam Theleh (6), 15; MaryVitous
10; Sue Watt, 13; D e b o r a h

pert, 12; Tim Barz, 13; Joellen
Bearup, 13; Leisa Btssell, 15;
^ n d r e a Bdyce, 13; Polly Bunco,
1 3 . De bbie Butler, 10.
J a n C a n n l n g , u - cihdy Cassady> n } Brian Chant, 11; Cons t a n c e Cornell,.12; RuthDeBoer
12; Ron Dershem, 10; Careri
Dietrich, 13; Renae Dltmer, 15*
L i n d a Eisler, 14; Timothy.
Eisler, 11; Karen Ellis', 14; Susan

shtTiaVior-™ i i - - i w ^ i , BI^C. ra\ _ .

^

_.

Advertised Pricos Good in
AIIA&P and A&P A-Mart
Stores in this Area of Michigan
thru Saturday,
NoY,;fith
NO WHOLESALE.,
PURCHASES

_ ..

FOOTBALL WINNER

Foote (3)
Cathy
Geller, 10.
Colleen Wood (6), 17; Deborah
Wendy Smith, 10; R o b e r t
E l l e r i . porquer, 10; William
Pauja; G i b s o n , 14, Michael Wood-, 11; ;Patr>icia 'Wood" Spencer, 11; Jeanne Stachel (6) F o X f lp; Mary Gebhardt, 13;
Grost, 12, Jill Guernsey (6), 13, bury (4), 9; Kathy,Woodhams, 13; ,15; Linda Stevens, 12; Michael Nancy Gentry, 13,; Makayla Good
Debra Hart', 10, JamesHarte, 11, Vicki zlamma'rroh; 11; .
Sutherland, 10} Charles Talt(6) 1 3 . NormanGove,13;MarkGreeh
Judy.Haske, 13, Kevin Hayes, 11,
•
16; Raymond Taylor, 10; Judy 12; Joseph Hallenbeck, 10.
Julie Harris,,10; Julie Havens
Kathy Hazle (6), 12.
11th Grade; Mary Ellen Al- Thelen, 11.
Paul Hebeier (6), 14, Dennis bers (6), 17; Theodore Ashley,
V i c k i e Thelen, 10; J a n e t 12; Jeffrey Hazle 15; Ron HosHenning (6), 14 J a c q u e l i n e - ,13; Anne Barber*' AO;; James -Thornton (6), 13; KimThrun(6) kins, 11; Kim Howe, 11; Carol
Heuer, 10, Kim Hop'kb,14,Bern- Barnes, 10; Sharon Barnes (6), 14; Nancy Thurston, 10; Thomas Huard, 10; Annette Hulett, 12;
adette jorae, 11, Bonnie Kimball, l^J BrianBatterbee(6),15;Luann Tucker (6) 13; John Warstler (6) Julie Hulse* 12; Steve Jacobus,
11.
10 'Susan KimbaU<6), 12, Laura Bond, 12; Jill Bunce, 12; JUi 12; Susaii.Watts, 10.
Knight" 12^
•• .
'
' Bunce, 12; Linda Cole (6), 15. Lynn. Weber, 11; Nancy Welsh
Ellen Keilen\ 10; Kendra Knight
J6hh"'kruger (6), 15; Margaret. 'Mark, C r o s b y , !?*' ^ a f_k 14; Patricia Wilson, 10; Mark 12; Kevin Knight, 10; Bill Kohls
K u n t z , 12, Mary LaBrie, 12, DeBoer,; 11; Janet DeWitt, 10; Young,
-^ 11;
, Sam- Younglove, 11; 13; Karen Kundrata, 11; Marian
Cynthi-a LaChappeUe, 12, Cindy Sharon W a y (6), 17; .riarlene- ElizabethiZuker, 11.
Kurncz, 10; Albert Lavra, 10;
Lantermani 13,: Michelle Lenoh, :punkel,, 12;VSally, Durner, 15;
.
; ' Cindy Maler, 12.
12 'Calvh? Loiinds 10 Keith Kathy Efastmeht, 10; Glenn Ernst
10th Grade, Jay Anther C.6J,
Renee Makara, 11; Mary MalLove'lO-"
(6)' 12} David Fitzpatrick, 14. 13; Sandra Ashenfelter (6), 13; usek, 11; Brenda Manley, 12;
Donetta1 Mankey (6), 11; Mary
Patricia Fowler (6), 12; John William Balley,lljMarkBarz(6) rjorellaMarten, 10;TeresaMar•moMartinez, Geller,_; ll;_Brunell Grieve.Jl; 15; K a t h e r i n e B_ergdo.lt, 12; tens, 10; MarciaMlller,19;ShlrS S S l i ;
Nancy Lynne Grost (6) 12; SherryHal^ ^ ^ * * » * ley Morehouse, 11; Karen MurMcCauseyV 11; Lori McQueen, stead, 10; Debra Harper 12; ®lX^m?5
ton, 13; Sandy Nelson, 14;Theresa
Nemcik, 12;CarolNurenbergjl2.
U ^ M e n o v s k e , 15;Marc^
Vickie.O'Connor, 12; Jennifer
MlkeNichoiS,ll;DebbieNo:bis,
Mark Heller 14; Dla^e Hen-- Buggs,.10; Sheila C b t o f i ^ OH, 12; Derlck Pardee, 13; Carol
13* Phvliii Ochis 14- Eugene ning (6), 15; Sally Henning, 15 IS^Ava Cole, 14, Jack Cuthbert Parker, 14; Kfiss Parks, 10;
P a t t e r ^ 18- i i r i I S
Ri/htr^Hollls (6),.12; Catherine 10; Janet Davis (6) 17; Sue Barbara Penlx, 12; Carla Piirtlll
^ ^ e ^ e c k ( ^ V l Z L Howell^U ^ , o t e H^mter/10; David (6), 16; BUI DeCamp (6) 11P e t e r s o n J l ; Peggy EowersylO. Sandra Huntle^ (6), 13; Barbara ! 6 . .
• Cindy Rademacher, 12; Kenneth
Brian Downing, 10; Carol Doyle Randolph, 11; Michael Rice, 10;
.*
* \
• >-*.'.''
i-„vi'
,-....•
-\ '•
•.'
11; Wayne Flermoeri, 11; Beckie Jill Richards, 10; RoseanneRosGibson (6),. 12; Sharon Green (6) . sow, 12; Debbie Rudy, 10; Debby
12; Robert Halmo 12; Todra Schmaltz, 10; Ray Schneider, 12;
Haske (6), 18; John Hayes (6) Joan Schultz, 13.
HOME-FARM
Mary Anne Sehlke, 12; Kristlne
Judy Helbeck (6), 12;ChrJsUne
Shafley,
14; Chris Signs, 14;
Hennlhg, 13; Luann Henning, 11;
BUSINESS
a member of
Rodney Henning, .11; Cynthia Het- Charles Sillman, 11; M i c h a e l
tler, 10; Marguerite Homer, 10; Simon, 13; Larry Slagell," 10;
David I a c o v o h i , 11; D e b b i e .Scott Smith, 12; Sherry Spencer
AUTO
_ Jhs/\mericaGroup
Jaqulsh (6), 13; Angela Karber 13; Daniel Stauffer, 10.
Dale Stephenson, 13; Gerald
(6),18."
Steyens, 10; Brian Stork, 14}
Rhonda Lucas,
Lucas 11; GinaMaz- Lorene Talt, 13; Lucy Thompson
Rhonda
i
l
zolini
(6)
15)
Douglas Merlgpac,. r i 2 . Kathleen Valentine, 14; Randy*
a00^StaEeJ Str^6^s^k&^ ^24-7614•^BRUCE:LA^^ERMAN
10; ^ennlle^Minsky C6),12;HarT,iWanAmburg,r;iO/-J' • ---' '•; "•
.xy Moldenhauer ' (6), 14; Jack
Richard VanRooyen, 13; CarPatterson, 12; Karen Pease (6) m e n Vlllarreai, 11; ReyneVoisWhere Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality
13; Gene Pederson, 12; Paula l n e t 7 13} Leann Wadsworth, 10;
PAY T H E HIGH DOLLAR?
Pope (6), 13. ,"• ' :' •.
;
Jennifer Weber, 12; Llane WhltJon P r o w a n t , 10; Stephanie {or^ t3; Shirley Williams, 13;
lop everywhere .'first', then see
Pytlowanyj, 12; KathyQuick, 11; J o a n n frltt( n; E r l n W o o d # 1 1 ;
us. We honestly feel we can beat
Diane Rensberry, 11; Barbara jeannlne Wood, 15.
j
yoOr best tire deal 99 'times out

SALE

Paul Hurst of St. Johns receives
his $20 prize from County News' advertising rep., Carla Whitev Hurst missed
only one game to; win the News' Football Contest,

"Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOIN ROAST

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!

LANTERMAN INSURANCE

w

bf'100. 4 Service Bays fbr'fast
Installation.
1
Wrreet *b,alanclng*'and alignment;'
Brand; ;new Spark Plugs 69« ea.
^ E t Y 0 6 p ^ l l , C H l G A N BANKARD
"^^ASTER^CHARGE

ST.

Plioiv.

224-4SG2

.><-:

.the ALL NEW
HIGH PERFORMANCE
Ft)R72

. ST. JOHNS—Robert J. Pratt
called it a day Friday—and a
career, '
t. He worked his last day Frl-'
day after 30 years of government service to his credit. He
began working for the St. Johns
post office in 1946 as a substitute clerk-carrier and v has/
been working here ever since, .
. His g o v e r n m e n t service
started officially with the. U.S.
Army arid after almost five years.
of service he began working forthe post office.
In 1949 he was promoted to •
regular city carrier and .served r

: -Find out
j;;,for yourself
V . . . what kind
:
jj;of tremendous
performance the
new Arlens 350SX,and
• 450SX snowmobiles have
*:-tb offer. Test drive one of
- these trophy takers today and you'll
v agree, Arlens outclasses 'em a l l .

V
ENGINE
& SIZE H P / R P M

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
& INSTRUMENTS
;

Sachs

Salsbl^ry clutch:f Dbri,a|dson
Twin'
350SX .Cyltrider
2 8 / V 2 0 0 muffler • Caliper b r a k e s ' *

Twin headlights* Slide rails
• Wrap around bumpers •
Shock absorbers • Tali flap
Sachs
• Speedometer, • Tachonletei1
Twin
Cytlndor 3 5 / 6 5 0 0 • 16"trook'» HD Carburetor
• Wedge'typ's racing seat
437cc
338cc

Ji,

« /

•i-*;

0?>V: •

T

yt "-'••«

HAFNER
liiii

,Phonie5.82r2.43i,

.'BumpingrPalnting-Reconditiohing
the finestwprkmahship makes it look like hew;

5fe# A.
,,. , Foyyiftt;,

A Superb Blend o f 100% Brazilian Coffee

J'

:

Any Mal<e-Any Model

COMPliET&LIr^'OF SNOWMOBILE|
CLOTHING For Meri-Worhen-ChUdren|

69 1

99

WHO STOLE MY FLAG?

No .job is too large or. tob small
.; for GAINS COMPLETE

, C A I N S

lnC«

Pontiac

;2jd : Higham fst;Jphns 224,*-3231 -. -.'-., -.

3-LB. BAG

l-LB. BAG

,.J^>ifc>i

Robert P r a t t rpaiises to look; at the
familiar, sights -of- the St. Jo^tis pO.st
f * Office aiter his lasf1 day on the job which
he has heldfor; nearly 30 years*

22

Eight 0'Clock Coffee

the patrons of the north St.
Johns area for 10 years. In 1959,
following the retirement of Orla
Clark, rural carrier on rural
route 1, Praff. received his appointment to that post which he
has held until' Friday.
He t and his wife, Esther, r e side at 306 S. Traver St., St.
Johns.
When asked about his plans, he
said he will pursue.his hobbies
of hunting,- fishing and golfing.
He added he would fill the rest
of his time working part time
for the" Western Auto Store in
St. Johns.

Turn' youT Keck "on' cQm'• petition With these new
Arlens record setting rac' Ing sleds. Ehgibeared
and designed,for top
• notch stability and
. handling characteristics, regardless
; of speed. If you
have a taste for
first, then this
Is'the showi
niobfle for
' - you.,

450SX

7c A Loaf
Less Than
Year Ago

CARD!

O p - , n.n iv' * t " (\

rvWbEL

WHITE BR

Robert Pratt retires
from local post office

JOILNS, AlTOMtTIIVK K- TIKE DISC'U'NT CT.NTKR
Inn 1 ; N. CS 27
S t . .Jnhns . Mic'iu'.an

ff/as*"/

pane pazhez £nzieked ^

',

Ed Schmitt/ of Schrhitt Electric
is a bit upset this woek. Someone stole
his Stars .and Stripes. It isn't the. first
time ' it has happened in Clinton Couiity
either. Schmitt isn't the only' one-. So
is the American Legion and the VFW,
Between the three parties, they have
offered a $75. : reward leading: to the
a r r e s t and conviction of the; flag stealers,
"It*s hot the money cost of the flag;
but what it means to p u r : country. I
am air aid-of What I woiilcl do if I caught
them in the" act j?' Schmitt said.

. ^

h

i — .

^

.

:

i

- - ^

Convenience in CHICAGO
- at reasohable rates for the Businessman
or Family
CHICAGO'S MOST CONVENIENT HOTEL, ON MICHIGAN
AVENUE'S" MAGNIFLCENT MILE'\ OVERLOOKING * LAKE . MICHIGAN, JUST
NODTH OF THE LOOP.:, COMPLETELYREFURBISHED ROOMS AND SUITES,.!
ALL WITH PRIVATE BATH, MUNICIPAL PARKING: TV, AIR- A .
CONDITIONING, MEETING ROOMS. BANQUET ROOMS. HOME* A L L
OF THE COLON? DINING ROOM AND LOUNGE (LOBBY LEVEL)
AND TIP' TOP TAP 0 FLOORS UP) SERVING '•' •,-. ,}•
••-'
COCKTAILS MTH A PANORAMIC VIEW OF
CHICAGO'S
CHICAGO'S SKYLINE. ALL AT
REASONABLE RATES, i
.Tel! <312i787-420d
Arttkr kkWJ CooimmI tM«t
- W « l U i c k i w . Cut MP.

ALLERTON
HOTEL

roi

N

MICMIQAN

tvt.

^41-361;

$

1 SALE

SCORES OF ITEMS . .
HERE ARE JUST A FEW
BELLE OF BELGIUM

Cut Green Beans

7

15'/ 2 -oL$fl
CANS

•

in

LibbysPeas v . * 5 ^ i
A&P Corn . . . . . 6 vslvH
lonaPeas . . . . . 6 i : E $ l
lona Tomatoes.. 5 iife $1
Egg Noodles - 3 s $ l
Apple Sauce ^ 8 ^ > l
Facial Tissues —^ 5
SWANEE J

200-CT.
BOXES

X
GRADE " A " M E b f U M S I Z E ;

Sunnybrook Eggs

$ 1
. |
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VSIJKTlOlirPKKED
h'

OUT-OF-tOWNERS,
STAMP COLLECTIONS wanted
- for cash, also old letters,
postcards and coins. Contact Mr.
Younkmah at 224-2361 or 224MAN TO HELP with chores on 6084 or write to Mr. Younkman,
dairy farmi-Phone Fowler 582- c/o Clinton County News, St.
3630.
.
27-3p Johns, Mich. 48879.
22-dhtf

elp Wanted

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY men
and w o m e n w i t h e x e c u t i v e ,
ability, capable of eaming$1500ii
and upper month part timeduring
training. Less than $100 investment gets you started in this
fast g r o w i n g health oriented
business. Write: C. Penrod, R-5,
Owosso, Mich. 48867.
27-3p
AREA APPLIANCE R E T A I L
store looking for man to help
deliver and install appliances.
Some retail selling experience
also -helpful. Steady work plus
many fringe benefits. Write Box
H, c/o Clinton County News, St.
Johns, Mich.
26-1
PAINTER TO PAINT cob bin at
Gower's Elevator. Spray or
brush. J. O.Gower, E u r e k a ,
Mich.
25-3
MARRIED MAN to clean and r e pair farm machinery, J, O.
Gower, Eureka, Mich,
25-3
MAN, 30 to 45 years old, to
manage grain elevator. Housing available. Apply after 6:00
p.m. J. O, Gower, Eureka, Mich.
25-3

%MBER WANTED: Logs Kpd&
s t a n d i n g timber."LoKsrdQ.•IJvered to our yard. DEVER-.
EAUX SAWMILL^ V$Ct, 2872 N,
Hubbardston R o a d / P e w a m o ,
Michigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf

Business
Opportunity
S N O W M A C H I N E DEALERS
W A N T E D - V I K I N G snowmobiles. Interested parties contact E&M Distributors, 1778 E.
Greenwood Rd., Prescott, Michigan 48756 or phone 517-8733500. Alternate warehouse l o cated at Cedar Springs, Michigan.
26-4p

Miscellaneous
Items
FOR SALE: 1971,25 Horsepower
Snow Jet s n o w m o b i l e with
cover, also 22 inch McCuIloch
c h a i n saw, 1967, 120 Suzuki
motor bike. All in very good
condition. 3 miles south, 1/4
west of Fowler. 582-2063. 25-3p

FOR SALE: Maple Syrup, galHELP WANTED: Waitress, apply lons and quarts, David Yallup.
in person. Daley's Restaurant, Phone 224-2514.
26-3p
S. US-27.
23-tf
FULL TIME ASSISTANT herdsman, for 90 cow dairy farm.
Job also includes field work.
Send letter stating qualifications.
Nobis Farms, Route 2, St. Johns,
Mich.
26-3p

Jobs
Wanted
SATURDAY, Nov. 6 - SUNDAY,
Nov. 7. Leaves raked, windows fr washed, lawns mowed or
anything else you want done, by
members of The Congregational
Church Senior High Youth Group,
You pay only $1.00 an hour to
have the work done. Call 2244182.27-lp

Miscellaneous
Wanted
WANTED CUSTOM CORN combining, narrow rows. Al Galloway, 224-4713 or 224-4300.
27-1
W A N T E D M O B I L E HOME,
around 40 foot, must be in
gocht condition. Phone 224-2893.
' 26-3p
WANTED-Driver for car to south
Florida. You pay gas. Also
for sale 3/4 rollaway bed, like
new. $15. Call 689-5148.
27-lp

FOR SALE: A 2 wheel heavy duty
implement trailer with winch.
May be seen atNemanis Electric
in Ovid. Phone 834-2200.25-Spnc
FOR SALE: 40 pound Root'tournament bow. 38 pound bear
bow, 35 pound Ben Pierson bow,
n e w . P h o n e 224-2131. Lyle
Mayers,
25-3p
FOR SALE: Swine scales, good
• as new. 4 farrowing crates.
Phone 224-2131. Lyle Mayers.
25-3p

FOR SALE: Bottled gas water
heater, 30 gallon fast recovery
at $64.95. Empire bottled gas
space heater, large size. Salamander equipped for bottled gas. f
Used wall heater for bottled gas,
one room size. Apartment size
gas range, for natural or^bottled
gas, 4 top burners and automatic oven. See us for'bottled
gas heating. J.O. Gower, Eureka,
Michigan.
25-3
1
FOR SALE: 1 Motorola'TV, 17
inch. 195*4 . Call 224-3602.
25-3p

call

' CLASSIFIED A D
'*

CASH R A T E : 5c p e r word. Minimum, $1.00 p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS F O R T H E P R I C E
O P 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells, the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d ,
ad within 10 days of insertion.
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
.

—

_

—

.

, i

i

•••

i

'

Guns &
Ammo

Poultry &
Supplies

Chaparral

ne

Ianfcern

SIMON'S
r

PLANING MILL

'Manufacturers of:
>
.
Truck, p i c k u p , hay and
grain racks, forage
boxes, bunk feeders,
portable cattle ma.igers
and accessories. Custom
.woodworking.
268 S. Henderson
Fowler, Michigan
Phone (Area 517)
582-3821

R & L SALES
& SERVICE
Larry Davis
Ray Rricke
236-5225
'236-7380
Open Evenings ' t i l 8:30

1 - I . H ! C . NO. 21 elevator, 46 foot P.T.O.
1 John Deere 15 1/2 foot field cultivator,
3 John Deere 11 1/2 foot field cultivators.
*

John Deere No. 234 cornhead (for a 55 or 95 combine)*
*. •
* *
""
New Idea 2 row, narrow, picker grinder. $1850.
John Deere 1 435 N. cornhead (for a 95 or 105 combine),
rJolm Deere No. 434 N. cornhead (for a 95 or 105 combine).
*" tf *dase single chain elevator, 32 foot, P.T.O.
We have several 12 ft. and 13 ft, double discs.

DON SHARKEY
John Deere Sales & Service
I 1/2 miles east of St. Louis
Ph. 681-2440

4645 Grant Rd. MIDDLETON

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new* home is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t ...wall
possible.—a poured concrete
wall, we a r e equipped Jo dp
the complete job or any part
of It. Bring yoiir prints'over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
' '
READY-MIX CONCRETE
F o r All Your Needs*
•"• ,
QUALITY - SERVICE" '

FEDEWA l l
BUILDERS, Inc.
, 6218 Wright Road, 53-tf\
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

26-3 P

c a s Q ( s n Q w f ( m c e afld g M f ^
t ^ ^ extension ladder, lawn FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered
roller, also sheep watering tank.
Beagle. 12", female, 1 year
27-lp old, nicely marked. Eager to
C a U 2 2 4-7086.
* hunfc s t a r t
- $4Qi
own
'3 USED KIRBY'S CLEANERS See this one at 6972 Juddville
$38.50. Upright cleaners with Rd. in Carland. Weekends or
27-3pnc
all cleaning tools available to after 4:00 p.m.
responsible p a r t y for o n l y
$38.50 cash or terms. Call Lan- FOR SALE: Beagle puppies, AKC
sing collect 372-3324, 9 a.m.
registered. Phone 224-3347.
to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 27-1
27-lp

Tt* tnowmobth th*tcorxiOtr*dtt* ftoctht.

' Mdr-Beet 1 row sugar, beet harvester with row finderft
excellent condition. $750.

FOR SALE: 50 feeder pigs, have
been wormed, trimmed and had
iron shots. 1st house east of U.S.
27 on Maple Rapids Rd. John
Clark. Phone 224-7233.
25-3p
FOR SALE: One registered P o land-China boar and 2 York
boars. All w e i g h about 225
pounds. Ken Eldrldge 224-2506.
25-3p
FOR SALE: One registered P o land-China boar and 2 York
boars. All w e i g h about 225
pounds. Ken Eldrldge 224-2506.
25-3p
FOR SALE: 50 feeder pigs, have
been wormed, trimmed and had
iron shots. 1st house east of U.S.
27 on Maple Rapids Rd. John
Clark. Phone 224-7233.
25-3p

Farm
Produce
FOR SALE: Cabbage for Kraut,
$1.00 per bushel. V.B. Voisinet. Phone 651-5214.
26-3p
BHELEN CORN CRD3S, heavy
steel rods, welded and dipped
galvanized, for years of r u s t free service and higl\ resale
value. Will stand high winds
even when empty. See the various sizes available in stock for
immediate delivery. Financing
available through your A.S.C.
office at 6 per cent interest,
Fedewa Builders, Inc. 5 1/2
miles south of Fowler. Phone
587-3811.
(__\
26-tf

E.O.W.

Horses

FOR SALE: Bulls, Wes Erickson. Phone. 862-4229. 27-3p
FOR SALE: 18 months purebred
registered Angus bull, 6370
W. H i b b a r d Rd., Laingsburg.
723-2451. *
27-3p

Complete Service Facilities
Motor Homes, Campers Cars & all Trucks

BEHLEN CORN CRIBS, heavy
sttel rods, welded and dipped
galvanized, for years of rustfree service and high resale
value. Will stand high winds
even when empty. See the various sizes available in stock for
immediate delivery. Financing
available through your A.S.C.
office at 6 per cent interest,
Fedewa Builders, Inc. 5 1/2
miles south of Fowler. Phone
587-3811.
H|j|
26-3
FOR SALE: Round 11 hole cast
iron bottom hog feeder, F r e e man manure loader for Int. H.
o r . M. tractor. Call 587-4722.
26-3p
NORWOOD hay"savers and s'tfage
bunks, all steel welded with,
•rolled edges to last a lifetime,.
'See at 'our yard, 5 1/4 miles,
south of Fowder. Phone 587-'
3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22^tf

USED MACHINERY
TRACTORS
New Int. 1466 diesel

$11,000.

l Oliver
t 1900 C-series, GM engine, hydra-power,
Deere 4020 diesel, power shift w/duals

$4975.
pgS>

Allis Chalmers XT 190 Diesel
J.D. 3020 gas, wide front
Mlvl G 707 D
J.D. 3010 D

$4250.
$3,975,
$3,975.
$3,500.
$2,975.

J.D. 3010 gas
MM G 705 D„ wheat land model, 100 h.p.
'
J.D. 730 diesel, wide front, p.s., 3 point hitch
Case 830 diesel, wide front, p.s.
M.F. 65 diesel
"
Case 500 diesel, p . s . '
•
John Deere. 60
J.D. 520, power steering, 3 point hitch

$2,'875.
$2,700.
$2200.
$1875.
$1,600.
$1250.
" $1200.
$ 975.

Massey 321 cornhead to fit 300 or 410
Massey, new condition.

$2200.

John Deere 313 narrow row cornhead to fit 45 combine
J.D. 334 narrow row cornhead to fit 55 or 95
J.D. 210 cornhead

$2,200.
$2,000.
$450

COMBINES

1971 J.D, 6600 combine, diesel engine, variable speed
feeder house, cab, 13 ft. grain head, 4 row 444 cornhead.
146 actual hours.
,
$19,000.
1967 JJ3.105 with cab, 14 ft. grain table
&» 4 row narrow or wide cornhead
1963 Gleaner A with cab
1964 J.D. 40 combine
John Deere 42 Pull Type

Phone 517-669-9996
TRANSMISSIONS AUTOMATIC & STANDARD

$8750,
• >
$2,950.
'$2000.
$ 900.

MISCELLANEOUS
1967 Dorsey trailer, 40 ft. drop frame, 10 x 20 tires,
$3,000.
new brakes and bearings.
1965 GMC tandem tractor, conventional cab, new
238 engine, 10 speed road ranger, good t i r e s .
$3,500,

M.F. No. 88 - 614 plow, new. $1,000.

New Int. 6 bottom plow No. 700 spring trip bottom and •
coulters.
' ,t
$ 2,700.
John Deere 14 ft. disc
*
$ 700.
2 Kilbros 6 ton wagon, 180 bushel gravity box,
^ g & ^450>
will sell separately.
•
'
,
4 wheel disc. 11 to 14 ft. from
$ 325 up
J.D. 4 bottom mounted plow.
$ 30°»
2 A.C. WD or WD 45 wide front-In exchange for narrow front each are—
*>
$ 225.
WE HAVE USED PARTS FOR J.D. 45 AND INT. 101 COMBINE.
WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION'OF TRACTOR PARTS. , •

J.D. 4020 gas with 15,5 duals
Massey Ferguson 6 row planter.
Int.*No, 80 pull-type combine.
New Holland tank type spreader,
J , D . 316 Trash plow.
1 Ford Dexta w/freeman loader.
Allis Chalmers D-17 gas, wide front, power
steering.
Gehl Blower with recutter and pipe.
LH. 12 ft. wheel disc.
Several used P.T.O. Manure spreaders.

Sattler & Son, Inc.
Mlildloton

FOR SALE: New Idea, 2 row
super picker, good condition.
$1350. 1745 N. G a r l a n d Rd.
Phone 725-7773.
27-3p

WE ARE BOOKING dairy and
c a t t l e feed for the coming
season. Free Jacket with every 10
ton of feed booked. Stop at Mill
office or main office for price.
F a r m e r s Co-op E l e v a t o r ,
FOR SALE: New Gravity boxes, Fowler.
25-1
$195. 3 sizes available, 8 ton
wagons $195 less tires, 10 ton FOR SALE: Minneapolis Mollne
wagons $275 less tires. Simon's
corn picker, 1 row. Clair WilPlaning Mill, Fowler 582-3821. son, 3440 E. Chadwlck Rd., De20-tf Wit$. Phone 669-9777.
25-3p

Cattle

11375 N . US-27 DEWITT, MI. P.O. BOX 64

Phono ?<6-7?H0

BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING,
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized
after welding. For years of rust
free service. Economical and
ideal for yard fencing. No stretching needed. See it at Fedewa
Builders Inc., Ph. 587-3811,
*5 1/4 S. of Fowler. ^
17-tf

A T T E N T I O N : HORSEMEN,. Call for prices on new generation John Deere cornheads and
• .
Complete line of Western wear feeder houses.
and Saddlery. G-Bar-A-Ranch, Used 435 J.D. 4 row narrow cornhead
$2,500.
St. Louis 463-4122. 8 miles west J.D. 343, snap-on, narrow row cornhead
$2500.
of St. Louis on M-46.
11-tf
6 new J.D. 313 n.r. cornheads to fit J.D. 45 or 55
ea.$2,500.
E-330 narrow row cornhead for Gleaner E
$2,400.
J.D. 434 narrowrow cornhead to fit 95 or 105
$2,400.

HENRY E. DREPS, Inc.

I

Farm
Machinery

CORN HEADS

WHEEL & FRAME ALIGNMENT, TIRES A'BRAKES

:

FOR SALE: 27 acres of stand- FOR' SALE: Allis Chalmers-190
two row mounted corn picker
ing corn. Phone 8 2 4 - 3 5 6 2 .
Pewamo
27-lp fits 45-17 and 19. Excellent condition. $500. Edwin Roth 616897-7817. 10 miles west of Ionia
FOR SALE: 15 acres of excel- on Potter Road.
25-31nc
lent standing corn. Phone 6266768 05 11320 W. Clark Rd. FOR SALE: John Deere corn27-3p
p i c k e r 101, John Deere B
tractor, 1 year old Suffolk ram.
Lawrence Hart, Bath 641-6206,
25-3p

J53II*

phone 6 8 2 3John

; - - -J- -:-—:" ;i- " S L ^ i S 'n ^ b ^ " * ***«
.

USED MACHINERY

Hogs &
Sheep

Pets

WE ARE BOOKING dairy and
c a t t l e ' f e e d for the coming
season. Free jacket with every 10
ton of feed booked. Stop at Mill FOR SALE: 2 large-type:fox
t e r r i e r , coon and s q u i r r e l
office or main office for price.
F a r m e r s Co-op E l e v a t o r , dogs, 4 pups ready to s t a r
25-1
New Hampshire reds and white
Fowler.
rock, fryers and pullets, 3 1/2
pounds also some roosters. 6050.,
FRANCIS AVIATION, INC/-,
N. WlUiamstonRd.,WiUiamston,
26-3p
Travel the safe" way with our! Mich.
charter service or learn to flyt
with u s . Vets approved. CapitolSAVE BIgl Clean rugs and
City Airport-Ph: 484-1324.
;
upholstery with Blue Lustre.
23-fc
Rent electric shampooer$l. Dean
V & S Hardware, downtown St.
SWEET CIDER, Atwood's CiderJohns.
. 27-1
torium, 1011 W. Grand River,
Laingsburg. Open daily to 6:00
p.m. Custom grinding by a p pointment o n l y . Phone J e r r y
Austin 651-5218.
22-6p
T h e snowmobiles t h a t
conquered the Rockies.

Special reduced price on demonstrator tractors. All
have low hours.
J.D. 4620 gas.
2 J.D; 3020 gas.
_________

FOR SALE: Holstein cows and
heifers, a large selection of
cows Just fresh or springing.
Gewirtz Holstein Farm, 2800
Lovejoy Rd., Perry, Mich. Phone
517-625-3072.
23-6p

RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

AtHMMd.-MB

JOHN DEERE

PAGES

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
FOR SALE: Blooming ,mums,
7 for $1.00. Peony roots, 50
or ENTERPRISE 8201
cents each. All colors, both stay
in the ground for years, 1 mile
CAKE DECORATING SUPPLIES
east of Owosso on M-21 at 1874 FOR SALE: 80 gallon automate
.for all occasions. Kathy C a r East Main St. Drive out anywater"'fountain for hogs, also
time.
', 25-3p 8 hole round self feeder. 3 miles p e n t e r , 1/4 mile east of the
--......
. . . . . . . . south, 1/4 mile west. Phone Ashley High School on McClel26~3p land. Ashley 847-2591. 27-3pnc
ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE.' 582-2063.
Phone Collect St. Johns~2247900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.' FOR SALE: 2 oil heaters, 1 with
fa n i Mangle ironer $20. Phone
224-7740.
26-3p
'
"(mi
'
FOR SALE: Model 37 Ithaca, 12
LAYAWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS
gauge pump, 30 inch full choke,
GIFTS now. Shop from 1 our FOR SALE: Cello, half size,
vent, rib barrel and slug b a r r e l .
'
excellent
condition.
$150.
Try
m a n y catalogs. Finkbelner's,' o u
er
$170. Last year's prices on deer
Fowler.
t 26-5* * P i ° d available. Phone 4873285.
26-3p rifle c a r t r i d g e s . 30-06-03
Springfield sportized. $50. HuntBEHLEN CORN CRIBS,' heavy
ing and Fishing licenses. Fowler
steel rods, welded and-dipped FARM BUREAU WILD Bird seed, Plumbing & Heating, 248 N.Main
galvanized, for years of rustavailable in 25 pound bags or St., Fowler. Open Friday night
free service and high 'resale custom mixed in any quantity. until .9:00.
27-2
value. Will stand high '-winds St. Johns Co-op.
27-3
even when empty. See the various sizes available in c stock 4 USED SINGERS, LASTYEAR'S
for Immediate delivery. F i MODEL $51,50. Comes with
nancing available through„your •a walnut sew table and is fully
A.S.C. office at 6 per cent in- equipped to write names, ZigFOR SALE: 90 leghorn hens
terest. Fedewa Builders, Inc.
zag, buttonholes, makes fancy
1 year old laying, 35 cents
5 1/2 miles south of Fowler. designs byinsertingCams,winds
each. Leigh F r e e r , 1 1/2 mile
Phone 587-3811.' £ 5 j |
26-3 the bobbin automatically. Only
east, 2 1/4 miles south of Car$51.50 cash or terms arranged. son City. 584-3479.
26-3p
ORDER
P E R S O N A L I Z E D Trade-ins accepted. Call LanCHRISTMAS CARDS EARLY, sing collect 372-3324, 9 a,m. FOR SALE: 25 heavy hens, one
27-1
also p h o t o Christmas-cards. to 9 p.m. Electro Grand.
year old-$l each, Eugene BenFinkbelner's, Fowler.
26-5
jamin, 4 l / 2 miles north, 1 mile
FOR SALE: One 6 year crib, west of Fowler. Phone 582-3592.
F O W L E R RESIDENTS! Tak&
26-3p
one 2 year crib, both with
your ads to Finkbelner's Phar- f mattress. Phone 582-3621.
macy for fast, conyeMent ser.i > -r »* , * ..
27-3p
:
-vice!
.
'
' »
"•hrSO^dhttn'/- - , - -1- - - .
.---.-.
. BFOR' JSALE: Sump pump", $20.00
FOR SALE: P a r t s for ftlldec'tric"'
Phone
834-2665.
27-31nc
s h a v e r s . , Levey's Jewelry,
™ n e o«-aw>D.
*v-sinc
GIVE AWAY 3 part
w A N T T 0
Elsie.
1-tf
" " " " " V "«7!!u"*"""""
Siamese kittens. Roy Beck,

If you're going to put your
family on, a snowmobile, put
them on one that's" beenjput
to the test.

«»*

ENTERPRISE 8201

_ A L GALLOWAY USED FARM MACHINERY
First Farm North of
St. Johns on US-27
' Phone 517-224-4713 ' or 224-4300

\ i

Garage
Sales
BASEMENT SALE: N c e m b e r 9
and 10, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Women's, children's, men's and %
boys' clothes, women's white
roller skates size 5 1/2, pony
saddle, gun rack, many other
Items. Phone 838-2515. 6304 S.
Wells Rd. 1 1/2 miles north
of Pompeii to Grant Rd., 1/2
mile west to Wells Rd., second
house south.
27-lp

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

'Symbol df.
Service'

tyfiibmpm
w

4

200 W. STATE ST.
PHONE 224-2301

NEW 4BEDROOMCape
Cod - 2 baths, carpeted
liv. rm., large kitchen,
full basement, finish the
upstairs y o u r s e l f and
save, only $19,900.00.
609 N. OAKLAND this
deluxe built h o m e has
many e x t r a s including
extra insulation for more
economical h e a t , power
humidifier, c a r p e t i n g
throughout, 1/2 bath off
extra large master bedroom, see itl
OVID Golden Stallion
Estates - 5 bedrooms,
carpeted liv. rm.,kitchen
w/dishwasher, 2 pc.bath
down w/w a s h e r - d r y e r
hook-up. 5 pc. bath up.
K i t c h e n - d i n . w/glass
doors to patio, fireplace
in r e c . rm., 2 car garage.
2 YEAR OLD 3 bedroom
ranch w/finished r e c . rm.
den in basement plus an
extra bedroom or sewing
r m . , 2 baths, 2 car garage
contract terms,
35 ACRES of beautiful
pine trees, just take a
walk and pick your own
building spot.
3 BEDROOM RANCH
w/large lot & garage for
only $22,900.00, liv. rm.
12x16, din-kit. comb, w/
glass door to patio, all
alum, siding', full basement.
A L L BRICK_ 3 bedrooms, l a r g e carpeted
liv. rm. w/fireplace, dining rm., family rm. w/
fireplace, garage, plus a
% barn for plenty of storage.
89 ACRES w/3 bedroom
home, barn granary, even
'15 acres of woods, con* tract terms,
50 ACRES North US-27,
5 "bedroom home, several
out buildings.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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FOR APPOINTMENTS
AT O T H E R T I M E S ,
PHONE:
Mrs. Winnie Gill
224-2511
Bruce Lanterman
224-4746
Derrill Shinabery
224-3881
\ l b e r t Galloway 224-4713

• . Roy F. Briggs 224-2260
^

Rdnny Briggs
(Lansing)
487-6295
• . Archie Moore
^ (DeWitt)
669-6645
A G e r a l d Pope 224-7476

*»

k

FOR SALE: 1968 O l d s m o b l l e FOR RENT: -Separate private SHARP 3 bedroom ranch on 5
B A N C R O F T V T h e kindness
a c r e s . Also nice wooded 10 and. s y m p a t h y - of peighpors,
Delmonte,,,88,,4.dpor hardtop, ., apartment, .furnished, adults
. ut o m aa't' t il cc;^ ppowerp w e r sst teeeer irhi ng ,g' o, n l y . Phone 224-7740; Idlewild' acre 'buildirig sites'.. All4ocated>. friends and relatives in the time"
a.u
pur recent sorrow will a l power brakes, vinyl roof. Phone Court.
26-3p. between St. Johns and Lansing.
Call, Mary .'Rappuhn 224-3469-or '.yjaysbe,rembmbered,'Our'thanks;
224-3770.
26-3p
SEARS & ROEBUCK CO., St.;
FURMAN-DAY R EJAL T Y 224l±
I . - - FORlRENT'—' Air"hammer f^rs 3236 or^ 485-0225, ' . 26-1- and gratltutjtito Dr. Russell and.'
Johns, being part of the Lan-- FOR SALE: SNOWM'pBIIIE, „...> _^•_
hospital staff, for the- cards,
Viking
DeluxeJ,with-sled,-30
FOR,
SALE:
1965
,Chevrolet,
1
•breaking
up
cement,
etc.]
We,
sing area group announces that
calls and prayers a t the hostonV truck,' 8 foot insulated have two available. Randol^li'^ '*"
service for their appliances may h.p., 440, wide track,'197p model
be had by calling the following "excellent condition. Call: Fowler * box, new factory engine, and new Ready-Mix Plant, North US-S7"' * 60 Acres—north of St* Johns, pital and church, also for food,.
afier ; 5^0.V . ^ l p /tires. Seii; with" or.without box.' S * 2 2 l - 3 7 6 6 V
4(Mf
numbers: 120-487-3684. For af- 582-3061
Nice older 5 bedroom home'" 'flowers soft comforting -words
_ „ _ _-_•-• _ . _ - •_' - - - -"-.- - Call 834-2324.
26-3p ._- .,
..:.
ter hours and emergency calls:
with 2 car garage. Land i s all 'given to u s during our recent
120-482-0330/
27-2p FOR SALE; 1969 Rupp, used
t i l l a b l e and completely tiled. bereavement. God BlessYpuAll,

Notice

Snowmobiles

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet, 108
two years Marvin Spitzley.
Van, 3/4 ton, V-8, standard
Phone 587-6640.'
27-3p shift, 1310 S. Oakland; Phone
224-7076f
26-3p

J WILL NOT! 5E responsible lor
> any debts, other than my own
after November 3, 1971,, Ross
Masarik. \
27-3p
WESTPHALIA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS. .A- meeting has been
called *for Monday November 8
at 8:00 p;m. at Westphalia Township Hall to discuss the purchase
of a Tanker-truck for the Township Firei. Department. All taxpayers are urged to attend.*
Walter. Keileri, Township Clerk.
.-!..'.
27-1
-

1971 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE, 4

door hardtop, full p o w e r ,
'LOST—Cylinder iCart, regard. factory air. Like New! Keys Gulf
Phone Elsie 862-5156.' 27-rlp Service, Elsie 862-5.200. 27-lnc
LOST - Boy'sv-,2pV .Hiawatha
B i e y e 1 e somewhere" in $ i e
vicinity of C e h t r ^ I e " m e ' n £ y
School, Has t aa.yellow^banahJ
.yellow' ^banana
seat, i s light purple ; with'aMminum fenders. Please call 2246112. A little boy would surely
appreciate the return of the only
bike he's ever .owned.,
,27dh

- - — • - . - . - - - - _ _ / _ _ _ _ „ . _

Automotive

Mobile
Homes

FOR SALE: 1965.98 Olds, 4 door
hardtop, full power or 4964
Jet Star two door hardtop. Don
FOR SALE: 1961—10 x 40 Van W a r r e n , 11725 Holllster Rd.
* • Dyke mobile home, all new Ovid. 834-5020. , /
26-3pnc

carpeting and, appliances, newi
furnace, never been used, will
sell with furnace or without. Can FOR SALE: 1970 Nova, 307, 2
be seen at 975*8 Middleton Rd., j door, 3 speed turbo t r a n s Ovid. Phone534-2338. . 25-3p mission, 10,000 miles, like new.
Phone 582-5671.

Trailers &
Campers
i

# E E R HUNTERS: See our selection of t e n t - c a m p e r s and
t r a i l e r s . We're closing out all
• 71's a t r o c k bottom prices. Call
FURMAN-DAY. REALTY 2243236 o r 485-0225.
27-1

Real Estate

Priced at only $33,000. Contact
Jean Amos 224-7,095 or, FUR*'
MAN-DAY REALTY 224-3236 or .•',, 25-1
TWO NEW homes for sale in St. . 485;-0225.,
Johns. Low down, payment and
low interest financing available.. ST. JOHNS AREA-363 feet of
frontage on north liS-27. Two
Call Fedewa Builders Inc. 5873811."
ESt - '' 49-tf' bay service station with 3 bedroom residence. Excellent family operation Call Jean Amos
IN: OVID LARGE Mobile Home 2 2 4 - 7 0 9 5 o r FURMAN-DAY
lots 80 ft. x 150 ft. for sale REALTY 224-3236 or 485-0225.
"or: rent. All city facilities. Call
26-1
ftU A

Lost & Found

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any tfebts other than my own
•after October 27, 1971. Mersed
Garcia."
26-3p

26-3p

FOR SALE; 1931 Ford Town
Sedan, yellow with black interior, four bucket seats, fiberglass front end, tinted glass,
Chev. 327 engine, 3 speed. Real
clean. Call Elsie 862-4829.25-3p

FOR SALE: One pair B . F , Goodrich tires, nylon, tubeless, 7.75
CAMPERS —, Pickup covers
x15
Trayel trailers and equipment,; '
' *none ^ ' ^ _
«25-3p
7*P
R e n t a l s , Sales and Service.'
WING,.MFG. ..and SALES, 5349 FOR SALE: Deer hunters' special, fully converted ChevWisner"Rd,, 1/2 mile west and
1 3/4 miles north of Ashley. rolet school bus, insulated, new
Phone 847-3171.
44-tf .engine, ready to go. 1 mile
south of U.S. 27 and M-57 Junction, 1/2 mile eastr'25'lG E.
Roosevelt Rd.
27-lpnc

HoughU
Real Estate

NEW-deluxe 3 bedroom ranch,
17' -x 17' LR;> Lg. master bedroom, Kemper kitchen with builtins^family rm., firepl&b'e; 2 1/2
§• baths, dining, .i;m„ rec. .room
in basement, 2 ekrfgafa*|e."'•'*
2 STORY HOME-wlth'4 acres,
2 bedrooms down, 2 baths, large
kitchen,, dining room, carpeting,
2 car garage, basement, lg. barn
and buildings.
,
_ LARGE 2 STORY home. 5
bedrooms, modern kitchen, with
all appliances,.also washer,
dryer, freezer, air conditioner.
Gas, .furnace, roofing, water softener, all- nearly new. Family
room, garage, $23,000.
COUNTRY LIVING-3 bedroom
ranch', 2 fireplaces, family room
and"'finished rec. room, carpeting, lots of extras. 2 car
Igarage • plus workshop. Priced
to sell. „
2JSTORYr3 bedrooms, dining
"room, s u n porch, carpeting,
divided basement with, shower,
assume FHA mtg., $17,500.
LANSING ST.-2 story, 3 bedrooms up,, din. rm., garage,
gas heat,. extra land, $10,000.
. NEW—1' 1/2 story, 26 x 32
ft., 2 bedrooms down, unfinished
2 bedrooms,; bath up, carpeting,
basement., $19,900.
Open Friday night and Sat,

JPHONE: 224-7570
108 BRUSH ST/
HERBHOUGHTEN
224-3934
REUBEN EIRSCHELE ^24-4660

DRIVE A
LUXURY CAR
•1970 ELECTRA 225full power, a i r , vinyl^-^^;

„.tQp,AM=FiyUadip~~™ v
1970 CADILLAC COUPE *••
- DEVILLE
•full power; a i r , cruise
sterio radio
- 1 9 6 9 BUICK RIVIERA
lots of power, vinyl top
options AM-FM

CATALINA, ,2
radio,.'heater,
steering,
power
steering, power

J' 8 *? 8 - " " » * ™ ' * e y * ^
Service, Elsie 862^5200. 27-lnc
__-_„_____„___»_»_
FOR SALE: 1968 Pontlac Bonneville, 4 door hardtop, extras including air conditioning.
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . Karl
Schheeberger, Olivet. Dial 120616-749-4212.
27-3p

,'
YOU CAN build a new home and
' finance it at' 7 1/4% interest
with low monthly payments andvery small closing costs if you,
qualify. Under this plan you can
build a 3 or 4 bedroom home.
'If you can't qualify, for this fl-!
nancing program, we have other,
'financing' programs
available
which" can be adapted to your budgets For more information, call
Fedewa Builders, Inc. 587-3811
or stop in at our office located
5 1/4 miles south of Fowler on
Wright Rd.{lg] .
27-tf

Real Estate
Wanted

For R e n t

a security deposit s q u i r e d ^of 2 2 4 -3236 or 485-0225. 26-lnc hospital and at home. Robert
$175. Rent of $145 per
27-lp
Completely carpeted* Partially FOR SALE:' 3 bedroom home on- Law.
f u r n i s h e d . Private entrances.
3 acres of land, plenty of
Ample parking. Quiet- country shade trees, 1 1/2 miles north
living. Call F e d ^ ^ a Builders, of Ovid on N.. Ovid Rd. Phone

Ford

,

;

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS-and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity
v

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

P h o n e 647-6356

\

PORTLAND j.MICIL, 51-tl

DeWitt-669-9636 or Dimondale-646,-2871

New and Used Machinery
, Parts and Accessories '

DAY, WEEK, MONTITot •
LONG TERM LEASE

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE ,.:

CAINS, Inc.

BU1CK-PONTIAC
OPEL-GMC

Phone Owosso^SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
- 24-tt

210 W. Higham
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231

•r£lr«lL«^^i.

NEW HOMES
BY.

Call 669-9494 or 669-5070

40 acres South of St. Johns, partially wooded. Owner
will sell parcels.
Burton Street, Lansing, 4 bedroom on 1-1/2 acres*
$22,500".
: ~~3200 S. Meridian. Ovid, 3 herirnnm ranch, $25,900.
2-60-acre farms Nm-th S>. Jnhns.
' * \{ (
Building sites from 2 to 10 a c r e s .

DeWitt

AUTOMOTIVE
. Bill Fowler Ford. New & Used'
1
Cars & Pick-ups.' N.US-27, DeWitt, 669-2725.
Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
' New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
Mon,, T h u r s . , ' Fri., evenings,
Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
*
*
Cain - Buick - Pontlac, New &
Used C a r s , 210 W. Higham,Com-i
plete Body & Service.
*
*

.

B i l l B e l l a n t ' ,.
224-7581
"
.

:- v >

:.''•:].'

.

!

-• Ruth Nosfcrant
224-3614.- ,

Mary Vandervort
224-7925,

Jean Amos
224-7095

MEMBER OF LANSING BOARD OF REALTORS
PHONE 224-3236 or 485-0225
,t ,

~

-

—

—

—

— •

•

'

* - -

BARBERS

FLORISTS

Levey's Jewelry, Orange Blossom
diampnd rings, Bulova&AcWatt Florist, Flowers for all
cutron Watches. Elsie, 862,4300.
occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie—
862-5257.
.

Beaufore's Barber-Shop^. 1002 1/2
State. Open Tues, thru sat..also ^ay it with Quality Flowers from
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N.
Wed. Si Fri, evenings.
Clinton, St. Johns, 224-3216.
-

CLEANERS

FOOPSy >

fGene's IGA Foodliner* Elsie 9-6
ANTES DRY CLEANERS, pickup' ,'Mbn. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs.
and delivery. 108 W. Walker, *& Fri. 862-4220. '.''"• - <•.
phone 224-4529.

PARTY SUPPLIES
D&B Party Shoppe, : Package
Liquor-9 a.*m. - i0 p.m. Mori. Thursi;' F,ri^;& -.;|dtW 9 z.ui't #
11 P.'m'.,.224'N. Clinton.
"' .>

T

DRUGS
P a r r ' s ^ e x a l l Drugs, Open daily
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.mifSunday8:3012:30 & 5 to7p;mi

PLUMBING

> l\\

Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heatirig^y
Baked - Bread, . Pies,. Cookies, Licensed. Master ,plumber;yPht*
Choice ' Meats, Carry-out ser- 224-3372, 807 E. StateStV '.£&
vice. >
'-•;'^
REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE

'

*

:

•

.

.

*

'

HARDWARE
We are Now
C6cktailsV Ph. 224-3072, S* V.Si I
Bob's Auto Body, Complete Col2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S.M. 21, ( ,.
!:
Operating a
lision Service, 224-2921, 800 N..
*
'+'
!•
Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785,
FERTILIZERS
Lansing.
DeWitt, Whirlpool Appliances,
Complete Mobile
Zeeb Fertilizers, Everythingpx> Zenith TV, Plumbing andHeating
WESTERN
Home and Travel Debar Chevrolet Co. New & Used, the soil, St. Johnsj 224-3234;
Ash'ley;^ 847-3571.
'
Elsie—862-4800. You can't
Trailer Parts Supply [Cars.
**• "Tom's Western Stpre,-t mi. iy.
.do better anywhere..
INSURANCE
'. Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., Fri.
*
*
*
•
Facility . . ..v
•*' til 9. Anytime by Appt.j 834-5448.
FINANCIAL

HENRY FURMAN
Broker-Realtor

Mary Rappuhn
.224-346?

Sifts are not-to be^.inecess^-informatlon^ahaskUls^ :*'
nee ed
* > ^ m ^ ^ c h¥ M e c i s i o n ^ -1

' Eiurtoii Abstract and Title Co.,:V
';
. Abstract and Title Services/119^'
Large selection sewing ma- ^.Clinton. Ph. 224-3294.
- %•;
• chines,,parts, accessories, Milk-7 ' ;•,:
,;
. . "/-V
Ludwlck's Used Cars, '719 N.
ELECTRICIANS
;
T
r
;er>urnjture 224-7265/S^ Johns. U : ' ; > ; ^ ^
JJS-27, St. Johns, Ph. 224-7338.
, . •- .. i Fu'riWn-bay.Realtyi felS N.US-i|
^
•/.'••
27, Member Lansing. Board of j
Maintenance Elect. Service ResR e a l t o r s , Multiple L i s t i n g
GIFTS
Egan Ford sales, Inc., 200 W. idential,' Commercial^ Industrial
Service, 224-3236' or TolluFree
•Higham, phone. 224-2285, Pinto, Ph. 224-7986,. 507 E. Higham
from Lansing 485j?0225.
Ford-Maverick-Tor ino-Mustang •
The Treasure Chest,. 220 N.'
/Clinton, Hallmark Cards-RussHub Tire Center, B. F. Goodrich'
RESTAURANT
Tires, £h. 224-3218, Front End" 'Schmltt Electric" Co., Residen- ell Stover Candy
Alignment.
tial - Commercials Industrial^
.-,., /••-.<:• :,it,:j-,,
: -J224-4277> 807 1/2 E. State St.
DALEY'S FINE F.OOD, Dining &1

•

"t

the youngster becomes-a more
perceptive person. He will experience more-and more the
need for a fresh look' at' the values he brings with him. Things .
that seemed important to him, he
now finds challenged by others.
This takes place In the c l a s s room and, in his association with
other students. Thus he will
sometimes need the most skillful understanding and counseling
as he seeks to sort out these
value conflicts. Some of the most
.difficult conflicts involve dif- ' .
ferences in values that have .
sprung from home, training, and ;
those, he experiences from "outside" sources.
There can be little doubt t h a t '
a typical junior high ; today l m - :
poses greater study demands on,.
its students thanitdid'ten-years ._,,,.
ago^.If ttiese-demands,' are ac-' 4 .-*'.
companieclby (1) proper aligning. :::,r.'.
of course," offerings to fit 'each' ;
'student's abilities and'needs and *"
by (2) effective guidance so that
each student is provided with the

WV2SEJ2&W

Rainbow Lake , lot 100 x 100. $ 3,500.

Fred Dehovich
224-2597 .

St, Johns Automotive & Tire
Discount, Where you save on
-tires, US-27, 224-4562.

Al Galloway, Auctioneer. Used'
Farm Machinery & P a r t s . St. ;
Johns; 224-4713,

Ford Tractors
and Implements

•^mm\
'•""' ^i

559.E.WebbRoad

ARTHUR DAY
Broker-Realtor

children, in school demands, and new faces for the student. In
in life demands which children in t the junior high ,we feel'.we.have;
the s e c o n d a r y schools face. a l l e v i a t e d this transition by
While not entirely unique o r spending' a half day, or- a day,
different from what they faced showing the prospective'seventh
in the elementary school, the graders around the Junior high
junior high does impose some school building reviewing the
significant new learning', needs. . subjects they will be taking next
upon the stuBents. It will be year., and having them meetafew,
these needs that we a s coun- of the junior highschoolleaders.
We Jtry to show the student that
selors will help to, satisfy..
these learnings, do begin; early
This a r t i c l e , . w i l l deal b a and. develop thru the junior high
sically^witti three learning heeds>
years. The student comes to the
that each new junior high student
secondary school as^a. seventh
1
must satisfy in order for the
grader b r i n g i n g , many ideas,
junior high years to be s a t i s many attitudes^ a.host ofvalues
fying and rewarding. The first
that will; affect profoundly howis the Increased need to make
well and In what ways we can
choices, demands for decision,
guide him in the secondary school
especially decisions regarding
setting.
choice of subjects. As the student enters the seventh grade.his
OUR LAST CONCERN deals
choices will be minimal. How- with the identity of each hew
ever, a s he moves along e s - . s t u d e n t . As the student ex-*
: pecially from eighths to .ninth
periences greater freedom, and
grade, he may even be, asked a'more diversified student body,

• If these 'coriditidns' '^re present]'^'
Housing for the Lansing area ' November 7 is C o m m u n i t y the student" in today's Junior high
House
Sunday.
There
will,
be
a
and is a former. minister. He
will also be the speaker next box in the ladies' cloak room will get an education much better •
suited to his needs than formerly. "-'•for used clothing.
Sunday.
, .. ;

' —

Licensed and fully insured-Free estimates & planning.

1515 NORTH U.S.-27

AUCTIONEER

48-tf

Schofer Bros* Builders

CO.

Since schoql guidance had its
(
origins, its greatest emphasis school .t-The">fiif£ - to \t$|^spcqn-t ;&L
was in the secondary schools. dary.'
,,.- school'
.,... Is* still'entrenched''''
,
•*<••'•,.*••-••
From time to time we a s c o i m - ^ w i t h : m a ^ . ^ * \ ™ « « & ^ f n ^ ^
selors'reexamine the changes in new practices, and a' host of : -

Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton.County Business Firms

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR' SALES
'•

Inside school counse

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECWftf

22-tf 834-2378 after 5:30 p.m. 26-3p

GILBERT & INGALLS; Inc.

"•

junior hi^h

^October 31' Rev ElHnrt'
' d l ^ ^ w ' S e ^ ^ ^

CAINS USED CARS
815 S.U.S.27-ST. JOHNS
PHONE: 224-2010
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SAT. - 9:00 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

^Guidance *

bors in Maple Rapids, St. Johns,. D. Johnson, Mr. and M r s . F r a n and H o l l a n d for their kind cis (Butch) Griffith.
27-lphc
remembrances, the staff of the
Maple Valley Nursing Homo for
its good care, D r s . Steigerwald,
( FIVECOATS-We wish to thank
Berndt and Poff, Osgoods of St. Dr. Grost and the staff of Clin- tp choose a curriculum-College,
Johns and Notler, VerLee, and ton Memorial Hospital.for their C o m m e r c i a l , General, VocaLangeland of Holland for their fine carey also Pastor Copeland tional. We as counselors try-to
WANTED—farm 40 to 80 acres
fine services, Rev. William Van and friends and relatives for p r o v i d e the necessary inforor about 40 acres vacant land.
c a r d s , ' gifts and flowers r e - mation, so that the student will
Malsen of Holland, members of
Ovid-Elsie school system. Write
the Maple Rapids Congregational ceived. SandraandMlchael Five- be able to make the decision that
Box 589, Ovid,- Mich. 48866.
coats, i .
27-lpnc best fits his needs.
Church and Women's Fellowship,
25-6
the Maple Rapids Order of the - - - - , - . - ^ - - - . - - - secondly, the student must be
Eastern Star No. 76, the Maple
KEILEN—I wish tothankallmy able to make the transition from
Twirlers, members of the Essex friends>. neighbors and relatives elementary to secondary school,
Township Board, the staff of
for the cards, flowers and visits, Each year these students a r e
•Rodney B , Wilson Junior High, during,my recent stay atthehos- seeking means to effectasmooth
FOR RENT: Furnished.home in- CHOICE COUNTRY LOTS avail- and the staff of the Holland Warm pital. These acts of kindness will transition from .the self-concludes garage, East DeWitt
able. Will build on these using Friend Tavern Tulip Room for
always be remembered. Walter tained classroom to the new, exon 27. No drinking or smoking. your plans or ours. Financing their condolences and help during
Keilen.
.
27-lp citing and sometimes terrifying
$100 per month, $100 deposit. available. Call Fedewa Builders
our
recent
bereavement.
We
also
,
.
.
.
_
,
,
e x p e r i e n c e s of the secondary
No children, no pets. Phone 669- Inc. 587-3811.
twjl- 49-tf wish to thank Mr. Duane Snider,
5148. •
27-lp
Mr. H a r o l d Scott, a n d Mr.
A FRIENDLY restaurant with Charles Shumaker for extra help
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in
good net income. Has party on the farm, a t this time. The
Fowler. Phone 224-7052.
rooms-plenty of seating capa- family of M r s . Irene VerHulst,
By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
27"-Ip r *city. Call Mary Vandervort 224- Mr, and M r s . John L. Brown,
7925 or FURMAN-DAY REALTY Dr. and M r s . "Earl R. Purchase.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer
27-lp
FOR RENT: Large furnished apt. 224-3236 or 485-0225. 26-1
The members of the Ovid Duwere Friday callers of Mr. and
Clean and private. All c a r Mrs. £ B . crane of Woodbury. plain Library Club a r e to r e peted. Adults only. Inquire 911 OVID-ELSIE SCHOOL-PIcture
your family in this sharp 3
Rov. Marcel Elliott of Lan- member to bring their gifts for
N. Lansing St.
26-3p
LAW—Thanks to Dr. Habra,
bedroom country ranch with 2 nurses and aides at Sparrow sing was the guest speaker at the Traverse City. Hospital to
car garage, full basement on ,)Hospital,. Rev. .Barzj relatives, ,the P r i c e and Shepardsville the m e e t i n g on Friday at the.
-United. Methodist
Methodist'Churches on .Shepardsville
Church The

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
,ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED

r

' HXER—Many thanks to Drs,
Terpstra and Mercer, nurses
and aides, friends, neighbors
and relatives during my stay
at the hospital and a t home.
Jean H i e r v
27-lpnc'

Card of Thanks

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Galaxie
convertible, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power brakes.
Clean. Les Miller, 2 east, 2.1/2
south of Fowler. 582-2497.
25-3p

Counselor's Cprflfei;

The family of judson Bancroft,

PALEN—We wish to thank our
friends and relatives for-the
lovely cards and gifts we r e ceived for our 50th wedding an834-2288.
.
1-tf
' niversary, October 9thj which
" " " "
" - - - - - - - - - made it abig
bigsuccess.
succe Ivah and
t 27-lp
F 0 R SALB. 5 room h o m e wlth a
FOR SALE: 120 acres, 3 miles Charles Palen.
f
i a r g e utility room in St. Johns.
southwest of Fowler. 80acr.es,
JOHNSON-We wish, to thank
Call Flint CE8-5832collectafter house, barn and other buildings,
5 p.m.
25-3p 40 acres vacant land. Alma Half- relatives, friends, fellow emman, Fowler.
27-2p ployees of Oldsmoblle, Rev. L.L.
Strait and the Houghton Chapel
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
of the Osgood Funeral Homes,
2 years old, fully carpeted,
Ovid, for all the kind acts of
full basement, colonial firesympathy 'shown to u s during
place,, double garage, 1 acre
the recent t death of our son and
of land. 1 mile north of Ovid.
brother, Dale Charles Johnson.
Phone 834-5848. Call*evenings.
VERHULST-We wish to thank
25-3p our friends, relatives, and neigh- Your kindness will always be r e membered. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
a i r conditioning, AM-FM,
low mileage

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY

1970 PONTIAC
door hardtop,
automatic,
automatic power
wer

Inc. 587-3811. E5S1

**tt*ick1ck**ickirkickiti.

<t*t
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: See Us for
All Your Needs!

^

R arid
and f H
l MOBILE

HOMES

14485 U.S.-27 South ^Vr^-'-^^Z/MeWJlt^
Phone IV 9-7888
r

*

,

*

'Jim Mckenzie Insurance * All
Moore Oil Co., If it's tires, CapitolSavings. &,Loan Assoc., Line of Ins. 224-2479 tonla-527see us, 909 E. State, Ph; 224- .222 N.-Clinton, 224-2304f Safety ,2480.
.. '4726*.
, •'
- . • J* • • - V '
for Savings' since 1890. :

r

CALLMILLII
- t-. andplace your -•••••-.
advertisement in this

JEWELRY .,-:"K:

n — '*.,,', :^~—rrry,

Hettier's' Motor ; Salesy' 24. m%«Ain£w* wnM™lt u ^ t w™™'
Wrecker Service '^ RfiM tT«ted C l l n t o n National Bank, Down- Lake»s Jewellery, Ybur'biamoiid
TSSM'*?•?'*• ^ " " town St. Johns, Open until 8:00 Specialists, Ph. 224-2412.'
•'.'';:*. .•.!;',='"?**!•-;.'••.•, / ^ . ^ m . . Fridays. •;; '-.••••••••;•
\

3 lines for 50$EacJi-TJ&T
additional iine/^.vsiit -•: *;•
week minimum-running..*";•
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Saylor-Beall markets internationally
for* trucks. The former factory went into business for themST, JOHNS—During the war, And St. Johns contributed to stood vacant for several years. selves making accessories for
the
effort
by
building
trucks
they made trucks in St, Johns,
During the Great War in an- the automobile Industry*
That was the Great War. The at the Triangle Truck Co, When other part of the state, two men
the
war
ended,
so
did
the
need
War to end all wars.
Jn 1915, Norman Saylor and
Frank Beall organized a com«r
pany known at Detroit Accessories Corp. They set'up business in Detroit making water and
fuel pumps for the fledgling auto
industry.
•

The original Saylor-Beall

plant.

Construction
bids announced

Ruined machines greeted
when they came to the plant the
after the fire.

LANSING - Holloway Construction Co. of Wlxom was
lowest of 14 bidders with a bid
of $7.3 million for completion of
the US-127 freeway north of Lansing, the State Highway Commlsr
sion announced today.
The US-127 project was among
seven construction and maintenance projects on which low bids
totaling $10.8 million were taken
in Lansing.
The construction of 4.5 miles
of the US-127 Freeway from the
Clinton-Ingham county line north
and west to join US-27 north of
Clark Road in Clinton County,
Work Includes grading and drainage structures; seven bridges,
****•««
construction of interchanges with
present US-27 near DeWitt and
workers • future 1-69 between Clark and
Stoll roads and paving; Septemmorning
ber, 1973. Lowest of 14 bidders,
Holloway Construction Co,,
Wlxom, $7,309,645.

a
^ ,«*.
.
t the plant from rough castings
ceiling and gained headway. It age year.
The
plant
employs
100
permade at a foundry. But'casings,
was soon apparent help would
^ a d s ^ pistons ^ and connecting
be needed and the St. Johns sons who work a single day rods
"" are t u r n e d' out of the
firemen summoned men and shift. The compressors are made
equipment from Fowler and Ovid.

The blaze raged into the night
as paint, lacquerandmagnestium
sent flames skyward which were
seen for miles,
Sunday morning dawned bright
and clear, but it was a sad lot
of workers who came to see
their former place of employment a smoldering rubble of
twisted s t e e l and devastated
machinery. The loss -was e s timated at $500,000.

THEY WERE ALSO pioneers
in the manufacture of air compressors.
t
In 1940, the Allman family
acquired stock in the company.
At the same time, the former
name of Detroit Accessories was
RUSSELL V. ALLMAN Sr. said
dropped and the company became
at the time, "Plans for r e known as Saylor-Beall.
building are Indefinite at this
In 1942, the company began time."
operations in St. Johns in the For the next five and one
former Triangle Truck factory. half years, the company conThe company name here was tinued to operate in makeshift
Triangle Engineering, They plants in the city. At one time,
manufactured
h y d r a u l i c production was being carried
actuators for Vought-Slkirsky on in five separate buildings.
and Sperry Aircraft.
Then on Sept, 27, 1957, ground
In 1946, Triangle Engineering was broken for a new plant to
dissolved and operations of the be located at the same location
Saylor-Beall M a n u f a c t u r i n g of the old plant. And in FebCompany were moved from De- ruary of 1959, the plant r e opened.
troit to St. Johns.
Today, Saylor-Beall is still
IN THOSE EARLY days, 100 In the air compressor business
persons were initially employed with average monthly sales of
at the plant. And the principal $250,000 to an international marproducts were air compressors ket.
and spray equipment.
THE MAJOR CUSTOMERS are
Growth during the early years car dealers, service stations, the
in St. Johns necessitated the automotive and oil Industries
construction of five additions to and light industry.
the original plant over an 11- The compressors range In size
from the o r i g i n a l 1/4 horse
year period.
power
to a new 30 horse"power
Things were going great In
the early summer of 1953. That which will be introduced In early
is until the 27th day of June, 1972. Some ofthelarger 30horse
power compressors are already
At 8:30 p.m., a St. Johns In use undergoing field tests.
resident enjoying th&warm sum- The product line was expanded
mer night noticed the night light to two horse power through 10
blinking on and off. He also horse power in the 1950's and
noticed sparks flying above the 15 through 20 in the 60's. The
70's have seen the introduction
roof.
of the 25 and 30 horse power
THE FIREDEPARTMENTwas models. Plant owner Russell Alsummoned and firemen found a lman J r . says the future outlook
small pile of pasteboard car- is pretty good.
tons ablaze when they arrived.
"THE PRICE FREEZE caught
They soon had the small fire
us, but our volume is up and it
under control.
However, unknown at the time, doesn't look too bad," he said.
the blaze had crept into a false "We should have a fairly aver-

castings and assembled Into a
completed compressor. About 25
units a day are turned out In eight
hours.

Business notes
By MIKE PREVTLLE
News Advertising Manager

Paul Hurst of St. Johns Is
$20 richer because he picked
the upsets in the County News'
Football Contest.- Kansas City
and Oakland played to a 20-2 Q
tie so everyone had at least
one wrong and Paul misfired
Only on the Syracuse-Pittsburgh
game to earn the $20 and the
title "Football Expert."
How often have you heard the
e x p r e s s i o n , "There's nothing
worse than a sick man."? Usually
such words come from the poor
guy's wife. And she says it in
such a way that you get the
feeling she has done the housework, plowed the fields, roofed
the house, cooked for the Third
Army the same day she broke
both arms and a leg and gave
birth. But, let the old man get
a splinter in his pinkie and he
can't feed himself.

Now, I'm not denying that this
is the case . . . it probably is.
What I maintain is that it's the
wife's fault.
I can remember standing before the minister and hearing
the "in sickness and In health"
bit. And I can remember how a
sneeze would get memorelovlng
attention during the first years
of wedded bliss than double
pneumonia would today.
New wives can hardly wait
for their mate to get sick , . .
just so they can shower attention
and care on him to really show
him how lucky he is.
But things change.
I have a head cold. A bad
one with sinus trouble to boot.
I feel miserable.
A few years ago I would have
spent the weekend in bed resting.
The Big M would have made sure

Mason exec's, attend meeting
F.C. MasonPresident Johnpennell and Executive Vice President;
Ed Idzkowskl have just returned
from Denver, Colo, where they
participated in the annual Farm
Equipment Manufacturer's Association meeting.
The purpose of this meeting
was to inform the-members of
the latest innovations in the agricultural Implement field.
In a d d i t i o n t h e r e were
meetings with peopleforthepurpose of obtaining manufacturing
orders for component parts and
the assignment of distribution
franchises,
. This meeting was attended by
approximately 450 firm members along with representatives
from G r e a t Britain, Canada,
France, Germany, Spain, Mexico

nothing or no-one would have
disturbed me. She would have
nursed me back to health . . .
waited on me hand and foot...
even turned the pages of the book
I was reading.
But things change.
S a t u r d a y morning the only
thing I wanted to do was dictate
my will, (I didn't have the K t
strength to write it).
Not only was I rudely ousted
from my sick bed but forced to
d r i v e the family to Beck's
Orchard and pick apples.
Three and a half bushels of
a p p l e s . From the trees she
selected, Tall trees that required
tall ladders that I'm sure she
shook.
But her day is coming, I'll
get revenge some cold January
morning when I roust her out to
shovel snow.

CLINTON
THEATER

and Africa,
THE MASON COMPANY has
presently developed a new designed bean h a r v e s t e r knife
which has* proven superior in
performance to that of Original
Equipment Manufacture design.
The sales of this bean knife
have shown strong growth in our
domestic market and Canada.
D u r i n g the course of this
meeting, Pennell and Idzkowskl
met with a major distributor
from Mexico who expressed a
vital need for this type of bean
knife in his country.
Samples of this knife are being
shipped for approval and could
result in substantial increased
sales for Mason Co.

Downtown St. Johns

3 BIG DAYS
Friday-Saturday-Sunday
November 5-6-7
Special Matinee Sunday
2:00 p.m.
_
ALL SEATS
7 V
Peter Fonda In

"The Hired
Hand"
Rated G

esj
Central National Bank Presents. . . N o . 2 In A Series

"KNOW YOUR COMMUNITY"

SAYLOR-BEALL
MANUFACTURING GO.

June 27th, 1953

Beginning operations in St. Johns in 1942 in the'former
Triangle Truck Factory, Saylor-Beall was then known as
Triangle Engineering.
In 1946, the operations of Saylor-Beall were moved from'
Detroit to St. Johns under the direction of Russell Allman Sr.
Steady growth in St. Johns followed for the nex't several
years
Then In 1953 Saylor-Beall was destroyed by fire.
For the next 5 1/2 years, the company continued to operate
in makeshift plants in the city.
Thru the efforts of Russell Allman Jr. and many others
i ground for the new plant was broken in 1957.
Today, Saylor-Beall employs over 100 workers and is
an unquestioned leader in the industry.

SAYLOR-BEALL TODAY . . . .

Next Week . . . The People and Production

A new and modern 45,000 square foot
plant manufacturing air compressors
Air compressor pumps and paint
spraying equipment.
A leader In the industry, SaylorBeall manufactors for the auto and
service station industry, and for
private brand names
gifo «
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See the products of
Saylor-Beall
on display in our lobby .
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qllQween, homecoming provide festive

WK
The .St, Johns downtown shopping
* d i s t r i c t was brightly d e c o r a t e d by t h e s e
* 'St. Johns a r e a students, l a s t week p r e ' p a r i n g for Halloween and the St. Johns
homecoming.
• :%%*:%*:::¥A%¥:::::::::¥:W:W:%W:y&
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THIS IS

I

J u s t one m o r e dab. "Scrub the C o m e t s "
w a s ' t h e t h e m e on this window.

CARMEN TRANCHE!!

North Bengal

WEEK

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

BE A N EARLY BIRD SAVER

Miss Tranche]! has long been active In area affairs and
recent involvernents have been centered on the^ well being of
j
our- community's elderly folks. Miss Tranchell has worked
il closely with this group providing the impetus for the forma-;Uon~-of^ine sVnior^clttee^
scenes.'
"*tb'"^create" effective'and 'interesting pfpgraHs^an4'"actIvitfe'sV
In addition she jegularly^sits'the; older- iolks-invthe community who are uhabje ;tq get about-'and h'er^dea^catect..efforts,.,
received^re^b^nition-from the St.'Johns Area' Cham-$ recently
ber of Commerce in. the form of a certificate of appreciation.
In honor of her community concern we have selected Miss
Tranchell as our_ citizen of the week.

CLINTON NATIONAL
.

BANK & TRUST CO.

iWfi&tfflffi^^

. . - , ' . . • '
TRICK OR TREAT
The staff at the Clinton County News, got a sneak p r e v i e w of this group of
little Halioweeners l a s t Wednesday when they .stopped in at the office. The.children;
all attend • the J a c k and J i l l N u r s e r y School in St. Johns and fallowing their visit
they r e t u r n e d to school for . a Halloween p a r t y . PHOTO BY ANNETTE WHITE.

On Sundajy^Oct:. 24 Mrs. Robert Beckhorri of Ionia and Maxine Ernst attended the Antique
Show at Marshall. Mrs. Beckhorn was a supper guest in the
Ernst hojBie;..^^/^.;.'... .'-..%
.Some: of'the Visitors ^f Donald
Evitts at the Carson City1 .Hospital during' the"; past week .were
Mrs. Rudolph Tleclt, Mrs/Leo
Pox, Mr. and . Mrs. Fred W.
Pasch^and Mr. and Mrs;;J, D.
Bancroft.
'_•
Mr. and Mrs. EdwinMohnke of
South Bengal and Maxine Ernst
were Grand Rapids shoppers on
Monday, Oct 25 and were supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Beckhorn of Ionia;

*t *- —*.. •* .~~w* -
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BOX OF TWO
HOLIDAY

bay berry
candles
if y o u open a $100 ( o f larger)
Christmas Club from now
thru N o v . 13

\

MR. ANDMRS. CHARLES MATHEWS .

. .'

meet Charlie Mathews, a
CNB&T director and employed

CHRISTMAS CLUBS

i

When It comes to wearing different hats it's a bit hard to top Charlie Mathews. His rack
is full and he dons a different one for each of his rolls as board, member, assistant cashier
and manager of our Fowler office. And ,tf this isn't enougfy.we can throw in another which he
wears for. serving as secretary of the board of directors of Builders Lumber .arid-Supply Co.,
- of Portland. • • • ' ~ " '.-'
, . »_.
, .
Charlie has been associated with Clinton National since 1969 when he was named to the board
of directors. That was Iwo years after he began operating Mathews Elevator'in Fowler which he
opened after serving a number of yearsas manager of an elevator at Portland, After serving
: as a CNB&T director for nearly 13 years he Joined the staff and since January, 1969 has been
working in our Fowler office. - ' '
",;
.-'•'£•
" •' '' v
Charlie and his wife, 'Evelyn, live'in Fowler andhave five children^ Janice (Mueller)now
: resides in Fairhayen while Barbara (Tichvon) and Ann (Donaghue) now live in Portland and
Grand Rapids, respectively. Jane (Platte)'remains in Fowjer as does-son John, £t graduate of
Fowler High School who lives at home* '
'.
'•y
i,
A native of Portland, Charlie graduated from high school there and later completed studies
at Argubright Business College in Battle Creek, He has completed a course in marketing and
public relations .under the American* Institute of Banking study program.
Since moving to ;F6wler he has been active in community affairs as a former Lions club.
* member 'and a present member of the Knights of Columbus and Holy trinity Church.
•;: • - Charlie recently completed alittle rembdellrigLln Fowler office and we're told he's added.
an extra hat rack. The new one Is for the customer^. Try it sometime. K
!" * \> v.* - *. -'

CLINTON
NATIONAL,

AVAILABLE IN FOLLOWING AMOUNTS
'.

$150.00 --$3.00 p e r week"
$250.00 *. $5.00 per' week
$5pq.,b0 --,$10.00 p e r week
$1000.00 - $2.0.00 .per week

$12*50'.- 25$ p e r week .
$25.00 - 5 0 f p e r week . $50.00 ~- $1,OCT p e r week
$100.00 - $2.00 p e r week

CLINTON
NATIONAL

; 'The wide-awake bank
,• makes itallsoeasy* •

wide-awakehank

BANK

"V .

•O'

Photo by j e r i Toben'
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Another'test/••.

Editorial Page

another mistake
ByTIMYOUNKMANAnother ' test. Another in a
series of clashes between the
Administration and enyironment a l i s t s . A n o t h e r standoff—
perhaps.

Evening sessions
A member of the Montcalm
County Board of Commissioners
has suggested the board should
change its policy and meet in
evenings instead of daytime.
Publisher John Stafford, writing in the Daily News of Greensville, says "This makes sense."
John quoted the commissioner as
saying: "Evening meetings would
make it possible for more interested citizens to attend,"
The editorial continues:
But there is an even more important benefit. If the board met
at 'night, more citizens could be •
prospective candidates at election time. As things stand now,
daytime meetings mean board
members must be able to: walk
away from jobs during working

The Atomic Energy Commission last week received President Nixon's approval to detonate
a five-megaton atomic warhead
beneath the, Aleutian Islands area
of Amchitka. The test had been
put off In September unless the
President' would authorize the
detonation.

hours.
Two groups can do this. First,
of course, are those who are
self employed; A much smaller
element includes those with employers who don't object to employees being gone two, three or
four days a month.
These are unnecessary r e strictions.,
. . ••;• The idea deserves a
look. We have no doubts that
colleagues on the board take a
dim view of such an idea, and
prefer the status quo that gives
them an advantage at election
time since most fall into one of
the exclusive groups we have
mentioned above. •
.-

As usual, the common folk
have nothing to say—nor probably any interest at all—in the
Pacific region.

V

— MacD.

Greenville Daily Mews

,
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Nov. 4, 1970

In this day of women's lib, season. There was talk of a new
equal rights, etc., the Little development about a Super Super
Woman at our house has asked Bowl game which would take
for space to tell HER side of the place, sometime in March. This
story. More than 40 years of is about the time the kids are
wedded bliss builds in one a getting out to throw and catch
desire for continued harmony. baseballs.
This Letter to THe : E^itorf'
: l
was on thedesk"»t6day tfearing'> ;'V "Is there't^6^>:end!' ;'t 6^^ri_y unthe title Three Months ofitLoud 4*'iavorlte shows'-?"" ^-^ *' •.*• «*•
A. No! Not as long as the netSilence or Is It Fqur?
w o r k s can sell those com"I am being maligned by those, mercials.
nearest and dearest to me. I
have nothing against football on
NOTES: The p e r s o n on the
television except that I did not state.payroll who impresses this
learn to play the game.
department more than anyone
"Take football—with the Ken- else is Robert Briggs, Michinedys, even. They wouldn't have gan's banking commissioner.
allowed me to play with them even,
Bob had one career in which
had we lived in Palm Beach or
Hya'nnis Port in the house .next he was the. business' vice p r e s ident of University, of Michigan.
door.
'
"My trouble is I never find Next! he ' Tjoined C o n s u m e r s
the fellow with the ball. And this^ Power Co. and wound up as
is important. I've gove to some executive vice president. Hapof the best gam.es ever as. well pily, Gov. George W. Romney
as watching on what the British induced him to-take over at Lancall "telly.* But never can I find sing.
With . w i s d o m Briggs has
the fellow with the ball.
handled problems that could have
brought, horrible results if in
"This leads eventually to discouragement. I used to attend the less capable hands.
Tiger b a s e b a l l games, even
The, word is. out that Bob is
s q u i r m i n g through a doublethinking
of calling it a day on
header. I'd ask the fellow I
ma'rried what's happening there. regular work. This was a nonHe'd say 'Shush and I'll explain political appointment, one of the
after it's over,' By that time I'd few ever made to this critical
forgotten what I wanted to ask. post. Regrettably, the next bank"These Sunday'afternoons we ing commissioner will probably
sit in deadly silence except for be named for political considthe voices from the air. It takes erations. Which i s ' t o o bad for
education to fclan meals, etc. I've all of us.
Thp department keeps e y e s o n
found the hideaways around the
house to which I can take my banks-, savings arid loan associations and creditunions, among
books and retire.
other things.
/
-D.S.
\"l guess we're in for a long
fe

*

A widespread search for two
teen-a,ge boys is being carried
on by the St. Johns City Police
and the Clinton County Sheriff's
Department. The boys, both 15,
escaped from the ClintorfCounty
Children's Home in St. Johns
jSunday afternoon taking $13,000
in negotiable bonds. '
'

Five1 Clinton County men r e ceived committee appointments
When the Tri-County Regional
Planning commission organized
seven committees to aid in the
water resources study being conducted in Clinton, Eaton and Ingham counties. Appointed were
Harold W. Glassen, A, Lester
Dragoo, F. Earl Haas, Gerald
Shepard and Oliver S. Angell.

One of those days
By JIM FITZGERALD

From the State House

25 Years Ago

Of pOWG er
liberals

10 Years Ago
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Limited Supply!

Of all the hoary gimmicks
To counter act slow sell,
The one that wins the cookies j
Has been round a quite a spell;
Whenever things get logy .
You'll hear the barker,cry
"You've got to hurry, hurry!
There's a limited supply!

'IF IT FITZ . . .'

It was another one of those she kept muttering little worry- parents to their car. They were
days when nothing went right words about the wheel-less plight all laughing and having a great
and I knew the world was against of her poor little children. Which time. The boy was about 13, the
, -;
just made my grumpier. By the same age as our son.
me.
For one thing, Michigan State enf^of dinner I had madejt . And this laughing
_ „ boy
- was'
• .,
Comets singe Redwings, .7^6,
a ""dofng'Hs r a c i n ^ i ^ ^ . w h e e N ^
The Clinton CountySocialWel- "lost another football!game'.. '"] ^clea'r™tn¥^hljrra^"TK'd*TJeen
share c o n f e r e n c e lead;
:
( to
.It,has
been
20
years
since
I
pain
and
the
biggest
pain
of
all
'chair. He d i d n ( t ^ a ^ ^ h ^ l e g s |
DeWitt's ."engineer*'-dlrectslate fare department moved to its new
It has grown' was cauSed;.by Ihose-damnJ'klds'.i, h il was anotjher*one onthose]
rally, trips Eagles. 16-8; Marau- location this weeVatJ 1001 South left tnat school.
l
,
1
and
ders remain undefeated in loop, Oakland 'Street in St . Johns. The way too blg.' lts' fancy buildings ? As wfe"le ft'the restaurant, £ days when nothing went wrong
had^peven sol
blank Chesaning 14-0; P-W title Welfare offices were formerly are full of youngsters learning young boy sped out ofjhe door I knew the world
1
lost, tie St. Paul 6-6; Bath dropped located at 111 East Walker Street. "business a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . " ahead of us. He was racing his very kind to me/
whatever
that
is,
while
what
the'
ped Its second conference loss
w o r l d needs now Is m o r e
at the hands of Fowlerville 14-0,
plumbers. I resent the expensive
Arden Peterson, program
brochures which come regularly
leader of the 4-H programs at
through the mail, seeking cash
Michigan State University, is the
from a l i m n i . The footb;all
scheduled speaker at the Clinton
players are nothing more than
Nov. 7, 1946
County 4-H leaders recognition
paid assassins, trading their
banquet which will be held at
Joseph G. Matthews was the muscle and speed for a diploma
Smith Hall in St. Johns.
winner in the hotly contested and a chance to pull the brass
three-man race for city commis- ring out of the Super Bowl.
By REP. DICK ALLEN
A death-trap intersection a- sioner in the St. Johns city eleBut yet, every autumn Saturlong U.S. 27 in Gratiot County tion held Tuesday. Matthews had day, I agonize along with old
• - . ; . ' v.
. .: t
has attracted the attention of the a plurality of 176over JackSmith MSU,' exulting in its touchdowns
!
The
liberals
take
a
powder!I
be
the
most
forthright
approaclu
State Highway Department. Con- who ran second, Oliver D. Little and despairing in Its fumbles.
. The Legislature's back inses- Both against .busing and against
struction is unde> way on ela- .ran third.I'can't help It.'Why is that, sion. Will we now face such hot the forced Integration"'it is de• •
borate facilities designed to imdoctor? '
' issues as property tax relief, no- signed' to'acnleve^'sdme satisprove traffic conditions at the
After the game dinner in. a
All t h r e e counties in.Mlchiintersection of U.S. 2/7 and M 57.' gan's.l5th Senatorial district fancy restaurant. The wait- fault Insurance, lower.the "drunk, fied their constituents by voting
driving* blood alcohol level and against bussing''and ;thelr'conThe V i l l a g e of Westphalia gave, m a j o r i t i e s to Dr. B.L. ress took our,drink order and abortion law reform?
sciences by declaring them's elves'
through the Clinton County Sani- Bates, the Republican candidate became invisible., I had yearned
Nope*
for
"integration,* ' r"
tary Sewage .Disposal System in the General election lastTues- for a drunk since MSU fell 2
But as the lights went on the
*.
Number threei received approval day. Bates' total was 22,511 to TD's behind in the 2nd quarter.
TWO REASONS. THIS Legis- voting board, the most interestfor a $670,000 share of the sew- 7,165 for Don Miller, his Dem"Where is that waitress,* I lature has already proven Itself ing group* to me was neither the
age bonds.
ocratic opponent. The Ovid den- whispered to my wife.
unwilling to vote on these hot green lights or the red'lights. It
tist won in Clinton County by a
"Don't s c r e a m , " she said, ones; As Pogo says, "We have was the no lights! A-:group',oi
vote of 6,640 to 1,974.
•People are looking. And it isn't met the enemy and they is us;* eight of the most liberal'Of white
her fault Michigan State has a
Second reason. We have found city democrats refused to voter
Morning Star Chapter No. 279, terrible team.'
a red hot and generally safe issue
The list of those present butAbout a week later, the to entertain ourselves and satisfy not voting included such' consis-;
Nov. 2, 1961
Order of Eastern Star installed
its officers for the coming year waitress materialized. I wel- the public, *
tent liberals as Speaker Ryan or1
Richard Cressman, son of Mr. at a ceremony held in the Ma- . corned her back and asked her.
Detroit, Dale Kildee 6f Flint, : J. [
Busfngl
and Mrs., Almond Cressman of sonic Temple in Ovid. Serving why she hadn't dropped us a . Should kl> i . -vt on buses in Bob Traxler of Bay City andVar-t
St. Johns, won the safe driving .as Worthy Matron for the corning p o s t c a r d . ' She smiled, and city and sub
< ;*
; .* ;as to Insure ney Hasper of Muskegon!
contest at the recent Michigan year will be Margaret Potter handed me a glass containing each the exu
.nence of attending
State Grange Convention dtCold- with William Edwards as Worthy whiskey and water. I started
THE LIBERALS TOOK a>
school
with
blackkids
and white,
to
sob.
water. Second. In the state was Patron.
•.
powder!
poor
kids
and
rich,
ADC
kids
and
Bruce Pope, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The steak wasn't rare enough
j
Gerald Pope also, of St, Johns.
and the people at the next table banker's sons?
Mrs. D. W. Hunter of Lansing were loudmouthed Notre Dame
Checks for the second apporYES, SAY THE courts. This
tionment of the state aid to school was the guest speaker at the St. fanatics. I dropped' soft butter is the. democratic ideal and the
districts were mailed from the Johns Woman's Club presenting a on my new suit and the most foundation of our country.
.1
obnoxious bore in the place was " N6^ a resounding no/ say^the
county treasurer's office this program on India*
- .. . ..
'A
an old schoolmate' who wanted parents and local citizens in 1
week. The total for the county
i V . ,... ..-b
to relive the days when he was every white school area where it
was $212,91(J for all school disThe first fall .campaign
H a l l o w e e n pranksw.erere« a basketball star and I had 500 has been tried,
tricts, with St. Johns receiving
• "'' -promise to be,forgotten. is«!
dUced to a minimum by the ex- pimples on my nose. It was
$45,250.
We had a vote on the issue the,one concerning, removals
Andy's IGA* observlng-its tenth tensive program ".carried but at that kind of a day . . .
last' week and we will have more of the .jelectiqri/pq5ters -Spd,,*
And that's not the worst' of as- the session goes on, I have to stickers plastered'* alt -over\i
anniversary, offers many food the high school auditorium sponsored by various clubs and' or- it. The worst part had been chuckle as suburban "liberals* town.' ' '
'" .-"
'.'•.,
Items at bargain prices.
getting
out
of
the
House,
5
hours
The annual open house' at Rod- ganizations in St. Johns.'Grade
jump
on
the
bandwagon
declaring
:
got1
nr. ««*„„„««».»
ney B. Wilson High School-is school. children attended with earlier. At the last minute our they stilli1 tm,
favqr
"integration*, * ^ Where
. • u did,the
^
, - Ymdriey'
0U£ f
.prizes
awarded
for
the:
best
cos2 teenage kids had informed they are
scheduled to be held from Mon-.
Just against ^busing.* cation? ". : :' ^ >:
°
tume.
us we couldn't leave because
day through Wednesday^
Weil, these same liberals have
they needed chauffeuring. Chris been voting for busing in our
One thing we're sure of: 0
had singing rehearsal In the state's small towns*and rural
At
any: cocktail, party you"
afternoon and a church supper areas for decades. "My gosh,
attend,
they'll, be serving;*
in the evening* Eddie had to go Allen/ these guys have beehsayto a shopping center and to a i n g t o me in the* past, "Don't' mixed drunks.
football; game* How Were they those people in Ashley or Fowler
going to get there if their sel- or Coleman realize their kids
fish parents took the car &nd would get a better education in a
ByW. E.DOBSON
left town? . ' * '
' '
.bigger school? A'little bus ride'
Yes Iguess it's human-nature
-Though warehouses are bulglngj
'• t h e printed ad says hurry
. I told them I didri'.t care, so. • w o n i t h u r t them.*
t o want'to get there first,
And there's no place left (6 pile,'
t h e mails say hurry too,
.'N-avbit of extra pressure
goodbye. I was a real grump
The optimistic chant, drones on,- \
To hesitate is costly
and i didn't even look back as
NOW THEY'RE EATING their'
Now'n then is: riot the worst;
From lips that know no guile
Do it now and i\D*Q*I ,.
I drove away. As I explained words, loudly p r o c l a i m i n g
So
I'm
curbing
my
suspicions
"Don't put.off another minute
The laggards all are foolish
to my wife, those darn kids against -bus rides* shorter than
that the well won't soon run dry
know a'fellbw who, has
that tendency to buy!
•. The gent who dines on pie
expect, too much. They're hot those endured by a great many a We
'N
Jolnin
greedy
takers
good deal 6f hiohey in' the,'
Of you will surely rite It
Is the one who never tniestlons
going 'to tun my life,t.by God, rural and small town kids ih our
From a "limited supply»l . '
bunk—he sells a fortune- y
There's a limited suppiyi*
. 'There's a-Hmited supply**
\
As. u s u a l , my wife wasn't area.;
telling service:
- - • ."
'
O'.-f
convinced* Throughout the day
Some' few take what seems to'
l

.$888888^

It is an interesting approach.
None of us should condemn them
for trying to do something about
the situations that have been
created for us by our government. But their initiative should
be taken one step further.

One Year Ago

Woman s side or TV rootball

. '

AH

Back thru
the years

Guest Editorial

...

The situation becomes more
distressing when one realizes
that the "environmentalists" are
making a game of the test. If
they lose a decision in court to
halt the banning, they will turn
around and look elsewhere for
something to do. The failure
to halt the test will be a bad
dream, but, they reason, there
may be .hope for the future.

Those of us who agree that and Japan haye lodged formal
something needs to be done to protests against the .test. They ,
prevent such events as nuclear both haye a stake in,the, damage^,
u n d e r g r o u n d testing*,that that could be.cauise'dj'by, such
achieves only a minis cule amount a blast. .
'. / 1„ --••-„
of information and could (some
We have heard .the, AEC .inpredict) touch off tidal waves, dicate that there,"could not be
earthquakes or radiation poison- any. damage resulting from a
ing of equaticlife, should express five-megaton, blast. vyhere that
these views to the legislators. truth may be supported, it should
be remembered that .other blasts
These men, while they wheel have occurred in.the saipe region.
and deal in the state and national How much damage-cbuldaserles
assemblies, want to come back of", tests bring? When 'should .we*
a g a i n next year, they want to quit testing in .a, region to inkeep their job. If It would be sure the safety, of life in the
made clear to them that their area? Who can determine when
continued approval of such de- an earthquake or tidal wave could
cisions would result in their be. triggered by a five-megaton
losing an election—then our in- blast? who ,will answer for thel
terest might be reflected..
destruction if that minor percentage of. error comes true? What
But it takes an informed public can the Administration •• say when
and an interested mass of voters that happens? Is that what-it
to move Congressional moun- takes. to make, the leaders see
tains. If the President knew he , the mistake that, is being built
would be literally blasted by a year by year through, ."minor*
majority of the legislators over testing?
, • v
v ,'
such a decision, it would tend
Whether
the.;
courts,
ban this
to temper his judgment* It seems
test
or.
not
is
.really;
not ,-the
obvious that someone has his
ear at the moment and it is issue. We are. .slipping into , a
most likely a member of the situation where, our government
is telling us what is best for. us
Commission.
when we can see the harm that
such decision will bring. I think
But we are not the only en- it's time we notified those in
tities that must be considered charge and remindthem that they
by the Administration when this are working for us—nottheothar [>
decision was made. Both Canada way around. •
M
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Your prejudices

Mrs.. Oliver Smith
Phone 834-5252

By REV. HUGH BANNINGA
A clergyman tells about an
i. experience he had in a restau,1"' rant. He says, *I -was enjoying
Y*t myself thoroughly when suddenly
11
1 looked up, and across the room,
sitting in a corner with his back
*'to the main entrance but lacing
^ me, was a man whose face made
f me shudder. I could not describe
j'-'it to ypu if I would, and I would
"•not if I could, It is enough to
*'say that it was a face that had
•^'been completely shattered and
'^'misshapen. I could not keep my
"'"eyes off him, I kept looking at
him and thinking and wondering—
•what? when? how? why? I noticed
tvthat one of the waiters stood
tj and talked to him as he ate. I
nr thought to myself, "How kind of
i.; him; but how could he? Why
couldn't I?
i> "As I left the restaurant, I
• was unhappy and upset. I kept
'thinking to myself, "If I, a pers o n who normally has kind and
- generous instincts, and as a
Christian professes to bealover
of mankind, and if I am a vic• tim of such instinctive aversions
that I turn away from a man whom
*T ought to have turned toward,
• what can we expect from the
other people who neither bypro'fession nor natural inclination
''are moved to be kind?"
•I Have you ever had an experience like that? Have you
*. /jfcurned away from someone, be'* cause of his extreme physical
u g l i n e s s ? Did you then experience guilt feelings .after you
•;missed the opportunity to bring
*;some happiness and love into
£that person's life?
i

J ST. FRANCIS OF ASSIS1 had
•'a particular aversion to lepers,
tpne day, as he was riding along
lion his donkey, he saw a leper
!;come out from a cave and come
toward him. The leper then stood
i|In front ofr him. Instinctively he
(•spurred his.donkey to go on.
^•Yet, when he got by, he knew
Hhat he had done something profoundly wrong, and he went back
and kissed that leper on the lips.
As he wentonhisway,Mtseemed
as 1 if the very heavens sang for'
joy."

To what Kind of person do you
have an aversion? What kind of
person makes you turn away from
h i m - t h e "know-it-all»? the
•loud-mouth"? the Negro? the
Oriental? the physically handicapped? the scurvy-looking bum?
the alcoholic? the mentally r e tarded?
St. Peter had an aversion to
the G e n t i l e s . P e t e r was.a
Christian, but he was also a
Jew and quite prejudiced against
non-Jews, But a certain experience changed his mind. In
the book of Acts you can read
about that experience (chapter 10).
- Peter had a vision which resulted in his answering a call
from a Gentile by the name of
Cornelius. Jewish law forbade
a Jew to associate with or visit
a Gentile, but Peter went anyway. When Cornelius told Peter
he wanted to hear everything
he had to say c o n c e r n i n g the
Lord, Peter told him, "Truly
I perceive that God shows no
partiality, but in every nation
anyone who fears Him and does
what is right is acceptable to
Him."
PETER LEARNED how narrowminded he had been and as a
r e s u l t of his experience, he
gained in the knowledge and the
love of God.
Now what can a Christian today
do to overcome his aversion to
particular people? For one thing,
he can drag out his prejudices
and Ignorances and take a good
look at them. He can find out
why he has them and why he
insists upon holding on to them.
This requires honesty and the
«gutsu to accept the truth about
himself. •
The next thing the Christian
can do is this. The next time he
runs into one of the people who
instinctively m a k e s him turn
away, he can check himself and
try to turn toward that person
in humble outgoing love.
Before a Christian can do this,
of course, he must have a lot
of God's love to begin with. He
gets God's love by associating
t

ri tied,

cold
GARY BROWN.
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE

'1

{ WASHINGTON, D.C.-The Administration last, week submitted
[legislation to Congress to extend
Jits authority to control wages
J and prices for an additional year
'-beyond next April 30. It also
1
'.asked for a number of refinements in the present law.
Hearings on this legislation
which will provide the legal foundation for Phase H of the Presidents ,program begin this week
before the House Banking and
Currency Committee on which I
serve.
Proposed Administration refinements in the present law
Include:
I. Excusing all but the chairmen of the Pay Board and the
Price Commission from existing
conflict-of-interest l a w s . The
rationale, is that by the very
nature of the boards, which will
have members from, industry,
labor, and the general public,
they will be, loaded with conflicts
;,
'of interest. -;.-II. Adding civil penalties of
$2,500 per offense to the existing
fine of $5,000 for criminal convictions. It is thought that the
government would have a better
chance of winning such cases in
the civil courts, thus providing
the^mbahs fbij; the strongest possible enforcement' of the board's
decisions'."' '"""'""' - * - III. Including language in the
legislation, which would make
clear the powei* of the Administration to seek court injunctions
against wage and price increases
that the two boards consider
'* inflationary.
VI. Deletion- of a subsection
of the present act prohibiting
controls on a particular sector
of the .economy unless prices or
wages have increased at a rate
" g r o s s l y disproportionate" to
that of the general economy. This
is considered important If the
Administration is to act on an
industry-by-indusiry basis during Phase n.•

' * * • " .
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ALSO IiA^T.^EEK, the House
approvedlsettlement of the Alaska
Natives'"Land Claims by passing
legislation, giving Alaska natives
40 million acres of land and $925
million as their rightful share
of the state.
'*"*& intended to settle for all time
the land claims of the 55,000
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Eskimos,'Indians, and Aleuts
whose ancestors lived in Alaska
before the United States bought
It from Russia In 1867, the bill
now goes to the Senate.
The natives would receive their
land In two steps.
They 'first would choose 18
million acres around their villages. Then the State would have
until 1984 to pick nearly 100 million acres still due it from the
statehood act of 1958 but frozen
for the last five years until the
native claims were settled. The
natives would then be allowed to
select another 22 million acres.
THE MONEY PAYMENT-S425
million from the Federal Government and $500 million from the
State mineral revenues—would be
paid Into corporations in which
natives would hold shares. These
could not be sold to non-natives
for 20 years.
This week in the House, -votes
are scheduled on the controversial High Education Bill, the
Pesticide Control Act and military construction • appropriation
measure among other pieces of
legislation.
Among other things, the Higher
Education Bill would continue the
present Educational 'Opportunities Grant Program under which
money is allocated to states and
then to colleges who, In turn,
give it to students who meet
their tests of need.

Bath
By Mrs Florence L. Witchell

with Christ who reached out
His hand and touched a leper;
who never turned away from
people.
YOU CAN ASSOCIATE with
Jesus of Nazareth and let some
of His Spirit rub off' on you.
You can catch His Spirit of love
which will enable you to turn
to others who are unlovely and
perform humble service to them
in His Name. .

The Misses Myra and Beulah
Jackson will be guests of Carolyn
Shaw at Bowling Green, Ohio on
Wednesday.
David DePond, who has been In
Guam in the service, returned
home Saturday for a 30 day
furlough. He is the son> of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard DePond.
Mrs. Barbara Smith of Coldwater spent Saturday with her
• parents, Dr. and Mrs. Blon Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson
returned Saturday from a trip to
Canada and also to the Soo where
they visited their daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Poisson and family. e
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Tremblay

spent the weekend with their son
and daughter-in-law,1 Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Tremblay at Columbus, Ohio. Monday and Tuesday
they were in Louisville, ky. on
business.
Thirty two youth from a
Saginaw United Methodist Church
With their six adult chaperones,
enjoyed a "Retreat" over the
weekend In the Main Street United
Church.
• Mrs. Marie Elliott entertained
her two sisters and three oftheir
friends, from Saginaw at dinner
Sunday. . •
-. '
The Literature Department of
the.Ovid' Crescent" Club held its

first meeting at the home of
Mrs. Richard DePond on Oct.
18, A co-operative dinner was
served. The program was a discussion about. London presented
by Mrs. Lucille Semans of Owosso. Mrs. Semans, showed slides
of her recent trip to London, including views of famous castles
and historic buildings. She was
fortunate to be there at the time
of the "Trooping of the Colors,*
an event which takes place just
once a year.
The Travel Department of the
Crescent' Club held their meeting at the home of Mrs, Porter
Martin with a co-operative dinner.
The chairman, Mrs. Myron
Woodruff, presided at the business meeting.
The Martins and Bakkes enjoyed a. trip to Death Valley during the year and Mrs. Bakke
showed, slides which were narrated.
This Valley was named by a
group of pioneers after they had
crossed it In 1849. It is 282 ft.
below sea level but there is a

Dedication
SEN. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
Announcement of honors to this
year's three top Michigan stateemployees (one of them from the
30th Senatorial District) and the
indicated resignation of one of
Michigan's most admired department heads has turned the spotlight on the dedication which most
of Michigan's 50,000 public servants bring to their Jobs.
The.. Governor's Commission
for Distinguished Public Em-

ployees has announced that the.
state's three outstanding career
public employees for 1971 are.
State Police Detective Darrell
H. Pope of St. Johns, John P.
Woodford of Okemos, arid Mrs.
Clarissa Love of Detroit,
They received appropriate
awards from Governor Millik'en
last week at-a luncheon in Lansing.

Abortion
reform
Rep. Douglas Trezise
87th District

' DETECTIVE POPE, Who I am
proud to claim as a constituent,,
was cited for devising a central
computerized State Police file
which analyzed reports of armed
robberies from police departments throughout the state by
comparing the methods used with
suggested suspects known to utilize the techniques Involved.
Woodford was cited for reducing the number ofS tateHighway
D e p a r t m e n t employees from
4,907 in 1967 to 4,327 this year,
the lowest level11 of employment
In 10 years.
Mrs. Love was cited for suggesting ways of improving the
handling of medicaid and medicare claims bywelfare recipients
In the Social Services Department's Detroit officesand for improving efficiency in the Detroit
office.
, At almost the same time came
an indication that Gus Harrison,
one of Michigan state government's most dedicated and highly
respected ^department heads, intends to step down as director
of the State Department of Corrections,-- --.

During the past few weeks ner while 60 per cent opposed.
in this column I have been re- There is considerably more inviewing the results of my ques- volved in the package of bills
tionnaire which was sent to over to be introduced and I will re'8,000 homes in the 87th District port in depth on these bills
earlier this year. This will con- later in the session. .
clude the series.
But two areas of substantial
"'WHO''STARTED
Previous'columns 1 haye.'in- agreement are in reducing the = • HARRISON,
:
cluded .discussions on Spending alcohol percentage of presumed working as a- counselor at the
and Taxation, Education, Drug drunk driving under the implied Ionia Reformatory in 1938 and
Abuse and the Environment to consent law from .15 per cent who became director of the Dewhich those responding indicated to .10. per cent (74 per cent partment in 1953, has said he
were their major areas of con- —ves 26 per cent—no) and there wishes to step down from his
cern, in that order. This week should be a minimum legal age present $29,000-a-year unclassI would like to cover attitudes for the operation of a snowmobile ified job to a lower salary as
t o w a r d abortion law reform, (79 per cent—yes 21 per cent- an assistant director under civil
service.
transportation, safety and con- no).
He gives "personal reasons"
sumer affairs, the other subjects
In the first case, Senate Bill
of the questionnaire.
39 has already passed the Senate, as the principal factor behind his
Indicentally, ifanyofyouwould reducing the drunk driving level decision to shift into a lower
like copies of previous reports on to ,10 per cent and is on the gear.
In his years in one of the
the results of the questionnaire House calendar. Hopefully, we
either call me or drop me.a note can complete action on that bill toughest jobs in state government, Harrison has won the reat the Capitol, Box 119, In Lan- this fall.
spect of his fellow workers, of
sing and I'll be glad to send you
the inmates of Michigan's prisons
a copy.
In the second instance, House and of legislators of both major
CONCERNING ABORTION law Bill 4011, which is a compre- political parties.
reform,- residents of the 87th h e n s i v e snowmobile control
Over the years Michigan has
District favor a'change but not measure, has passed the House
had
many dedicated department
to the point of removing all con- and is, in a Senate committee.
trols. The.questions asked and If enacted, this bill would set, heads, but .the two who will rank
among the highest in the r e the responses were:
a minimum age of 14 for general spect of the Legislature are HarDo-you favor complete repeal operation of a snowmobile and rison and the late Bill Maxey,
of all laws concerning abortion? s t r e n g t h e n the rules on how for years head of the StateSoclal
Yes—42 percent;No—58percent snowmobiles may be used. For Services Department,
Do you favor allowing termin- I n s t a n c e , hunting with a snowation of pregnancies resulting mobile would be prohibited.
IN THEIR ANNUAL budget nefrom rape or incest or whether
gotiations with the Legislature,
the child is likely to be severely
RESIDENTS OF OUR district their word was always respected.
physically or mentally handi- favor some form of no-fault auto Their
philosophy was much the
capped?
insurance as indicated by the same. In essence, they said to the
Yes—85 per cent; No—15 per cent following question:
• Legislature:
Somewhere between these two
"This is the amount of money
attitudes is the philosophy of
Would you favor amending the we need to do the job. But we
Senate. Bill 3, which would allow auto insurance law to require
physicians to perform abortions p r o m p t payment of property will.do the best job we can with
under certain conditions. No one d a m a g e and personal injury the money you think the taxr
has p r o p o s e d legislation as claims regardless of who was payers will provide." •
Although Harrison wants to
liberal as outright repeal of all at fault?
laws dealing with a b o r t i o n s Yes—70 per cent; No—30 per cent step down as director, Michigan
will be fortunate if.lt is able to
(question 1) and I think it is
keep him in the corrections syssignificant that such a large
percentage supported the change
This is another measure high tem; even in a lesser capacity.
Michigan is fortunate, too,. In
c o n c e r n i n g the potentially on the list of items to be conr
physically handicapped child.
sldered by the Legislature, al- having many more people likeGus
Harrison, Darrell H, Pope, John
It is impossible to say at this though probably not until after P, WoodfordjVand Clarissa Love •
the
first
of
the
year.
,
'
time if we in the House will
as dedicated state employees.
have the opportunity to vote oh
Senate Bill 3 this year. I personally feel we should face our
legislative duty and. vote it up
or down, but at least we should
act. If it is placed before us <
you ; can be sure I will discuss
the entire subject more completely in this column. It has
been reported out of, the Social
Services Committee but it has
been tabled, meaning that a maThe FOWLER Office
jority (56) vote is needed to
OF CLINTON NATIONAL BANK
bring it up for debate and quesNOW OPEN
tion of passage.

*The wide-awake bank
makes ita^ea^.

The Women's Society of theBath United Methodist Church
met at the home of Mrs. Laurence
Hart, Thursday, Oct, 21. Officers
for the coming year were announced. They are. Mrs. Abbot
Nelson, president, Mrs. Bernice
ONE MEASURE CERTAIN to
Fowler,, vice-president, Mrs/
Wayne Loomis, treasure, and be placed before us this fall
Mrs. Dave Nessman, secretary. is a proposal to increase gasoFinal plans were announced for line taxes and designate a porthe arinualGhristmasbazaartobe tion of that increase for mass
held on Dec. 4. Mrs. Nessman is transit systems. Respondents to
chairmanofthe supper committee the q u e s t i o n n a i r e seemluke
and Mrs, Wayne Loomis is chair- * » * t o ^ Proposal^ with only
man of the bazaar. Other com- „1 4 0 p e r c e n t , a v o r l n * t h e u s e oi
highway tax money in this manm.ittees will be announced later.

.1

-•

SATURDAYS
9 a.m. to Noon

CLINTON NATIONAL
SANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member FDIC

HERE'S
A

mountain peak of 11,045 feet
high. Borax deposits were dls- _
covered here In 1673. and famous v
20 mule teams hauled It out of
the Valley,
Five. October birthdays-were
celebrated Sunday evening at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. John'
Valkp. Guests were presentfrom
Lansing and Victor besides the
Ovid area, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Nethaway from Palm Beach, Fla. are
spending a week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nethaway.
Born to Mr. and Mrs/Michael
Stambersky (Karen Hallead) on
• Oct. 17, a daughter, Susan Renae.
Lieutenant Nathan Casteel has
been sent from Washington to
DaNang, Vietnam and his wife
Janice'will be living in Lansing
during his absence.
Mrs. Ira Scott of Bradenton,
Fla. spent several days with her
sister, Mrs: Henry Nethaway,
• The names Kathy Patterson,
Linda Copelln and Karen Brewbaker were inadvertently omitted
from the group of girls singing
at the Senior Citizens dinner a
week ago.

LETTEAS
TOTHF

%

EDITOR/
Thanks
Dear Sir:
• >
On behalf of the Greater tansing Branch of the National Cystic
Fibrosis Research Foundation, I
would like to thank the Clinton
County News for the fine articles.
a p p e a r i n g during our 1971
"Breath of Life" campaign.
The community of St. Johns
contributed much to our drive
and the people gave so much of
themselves to help us in our fight
agains t children's lung disease.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Michael Walsh, President
N,C.F.R,F., ^Greater L a n s i n g
Branch
536 W. Maple Street
Mason, Michigan 48854

GHTH

me...
Whatever You
...Want Ads Ring the Bell!

That's how many homes your Classified Ad
reaches when you place it in the Clinton
County News . . . . Pay the Regular Insertion
Charges in the County News and Get Your
Classified In Clinton County's Newest Advertising
Sensation,THE NQRTH CLINTON SHOPPING

NEWS, FREE OF EXTRA COST TO YOU!
CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your, item
sells the first week.
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying lor your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion/
BOX NUMBERS in care of this of fine add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL MONDAY NOON
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style. • • '

FOR FAST RESULTS^PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201 "
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News

It Is Ordered that on Wednes- Heirs
, Pasch—Nov. $$
day, November 24,U971, at 10 STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Probate Court for the County
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
of Clinton.
be held on the petition of Walter
Estate of
jjA.
BUT
I
NEVER
HAVEN'T
O.
Smith
for
license
to
sell
real
EDWARD
PASCH,
Deceased
^
HEARP
ABOUT
THEM
*/0U EVER
BUT THEY ^
estate of said deceased. Persons
^TIGKINS UP
It is Ordered that on N o v e n } - ^
HE*RP W . 7
P0,T0M1>
FOR THE
Interested in said estate are ber 10, 1971, at 9:30 a.m., $}.
EVERVB^py
STICKS UP
directed to appearatsaidhearlng the Probate Courtroom at St^
FOR THE
to show cause why such license Johns, Michigan a hearing bj^
UNPERP0S
Real Estate Transfers Agnes Caudy, Lot 4, 5, Blk. 15,
should not be granted.
held on the petition of Thoma^j
St. Johns.
(Prom records In office of
Publication and service shall P . Strgar for probate of a pug-;
Oct. 28: Zllz, Assaph and Edith
Register of n e e d s )
be made as provided by Statute ported will, for granting of at^A. to I r i s L . Tejkl, Lot 4 Bopp's
ministration to the e x e c u t e ^
and Court Rule.
Oct. 21: Lakeside Chapel of Sub.
named, or some other suitably
TIMOTHY M.GREEN
Park Lake to Matt Boyd, Lot (omitted last week)
Judge of Probate person, and for a determination^
1, 2, 28, 29 Loving's West Side.
of heirs.
, ft
Dated: October 12, 1971
Oct. 21: Briggs, Roy P . and
Oct. 14: Nobis, Edwin C. and
Walker & Moore
Publication
and
service
shaJV
Pauline Ahr to Roger L. and Irene J., Schauer, J a m e s F , and
By: James A. Moore
be made as provided by Statute
Janice M, Crowell, Lot 13, 14 Penny J . to James W. andMaxine
. ^ ^
Attorney for Estate
and Court Rule.
-d
Orchard Glen Sub.
Fedewa, property in P e r r i n ' s
115 E. Walker Street
TIMOTHY
M.
GREE$,
Oct. 21: Burk, David L. to Add. Lot 10, 11, Blk. 7.
S t Johns. Michigan
25-3
Judge of Probate
Geert D. Mulder and Sons, Inc.
Oct. 14: Galloway, Albert and
tained in said Mortgage and the
The East 1/2 of the Northvirtue of the power of sale conJ
.
and
C.
Mardell
Dodds,
Lot
Claims
Wicke—Jan. 5 Dated: October 18, 1971
Lot 9, 10 Perrin'sAdd.,St. Johns Maxine to Edwin mandVeronica
statute
in
such
case
made
and
tained In said m o r t g a g e , and west 1/4 of Section 33, TownKEMPER, WELLS & LEWIS l t I
Oct. 21: Burk, David L. to Boettger, property in Sec. 18, 90, 91, 92, Lovings West Side, pursuant to the statute of the ship 8 North, Range 1 West,
provided, notice is hereby given STATE OF MICHIGAN' - The
,y
No.
1.
Probate Court for the County By: William C. Kemper
Geert D. Mulder and Sons, Inc. Bingham.
that said mortgage will be foreState of Michigan in such case Duplain Township, Clinton CounAttorneys for the Estate
j±
Oct.
20:
A
m
e
r
i
c
a
n
Central
of
Clinton.
Lot 8, 9 Perrin*s Add., St. Johns
closed
by
a
sale
of
the
mortgaged
Oct. 14: Hufnagel, Charles A,
made and provided, n o t i c e is ty, Michigan, also the West 1/2
103 East State Street
-•(
Estate of
Oct. 22: Miller, Robert L. and and Marlene R. to David B. and Corporation to Robert M. and
premises, or some part of them,
Louisa
A.
Jakeway,
Lot
38,
Westhereby
given that on Friday the of the Northeast 1/4 of Section
St. Johns, Michigan
25-3,
JULIUS WICKE, Deceased
Eva M. to Ralph B. and Rowena Shirley Btrdsley, property in
at public vendue, at the main
14th day of January 1972 at 33 t Township 8 North, Range 1
It is Ordered that on WednesM. Cornell, Blk. B Stone's Add., Brown's Sub Outlot J , Lot 17, Chester Hgts.
entrance to the County Building,
Bashore-Nov. 17
Oct. 20: Henderson, Robert 10:00 o'clock a.m. said mortgage West, except beginning at the
Ovid,
in the" City of S t Johns, Clinton day January 5, 1972, at 9:30 Will
18. Blk. 4.
will be foreclosed by a sale at North 1/4 c o r n e r of Section
County, M i c h i g a n , at 10:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom STATE OF MICHIGAN - Th6
Oct. 22: Lyon William J. and
Oct. 14: Rice, Robert G. and a n d F a y e to D e n n i s and
public auction, to the highest 33, Township 8 North, Range
Probate Court for the County
o'clock in t h e forenoon, on at St, Johns, Michigan a hearing'
Wilma E, to James H. and Lila Phyllis Joan to Albert L, J r . Patricia Henderson, Lot 4, Blk.
of Clinton
4,
Hurd
and
Sickles
Sub.
bidder at the North Door of the 1 West, thence East 500.0 feet
FRIDAY, the 17thdayofDECEM- be held at which all creditors
M. Snow, Lot 96, 97 Sprv. Plat and Maxine Galloway, property
of said deceased a r e required
Oct. 20: Orr, Gerald A. and Courthouse in the City of St. on the North line of Section
Estate of
BER, 1971.
Oct. 22: Donnell, David W. and in Sec. 18, Bingham.
33, t h e n c e South 435.6 feet,
DAISY BASHORE, Deceased <
Ernestine J. to Leo L. and ElizSal d premises are situated in to prove their claims. Creditors
Oct. 14: Galloway, Albert L. Lucy M. to Arlond L. and Ger- Johns, Clinton County, Mich- thence West 500 feet, thence
It is Ordered that on Wednesabeth Wilson, property In Sec. J r . and Maxine to Robert E. aldine A. Pearsall, property in igan (that being the b u i l d i n g North 435.6 feet on the North- the Township of DeWitt, Clinton must file sworn claims with
the
court
and
serve
a
copy
on
Sec.
23,
Olive.
day,
November 17, 1971, at 10
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
18, Victor.
County, Michigan, and are deand Patricia Thomspon, property
Ernie Wicke, Elsie, Michigan a.m., In the Probate Courtroom in
Oct. 20: Andrews, Charles J. County of Clinton is held), of the South 1/4 line of said Section scribed a s :
Oct. 22: Lake Victoria Land in Sec. 18, Bingham,
and Lillian L, to Mamie M. premises described in said mort- 33 to the point of beginning.
Commencing at a point located 48831, prior to said hearing. S t Johns, Michigan a hearing
C o m p a n y to Edward F . and
Oct. 14: Leone P i t t m a n to
The period of redemption i s
Publication and service shall be held on the petition of Wood-^
Elliott, p r o p e r t y in Sec. 9, gage, or so much thereof as may
105 rods West along the center
Marian N, Elkins, Lot 54, Royal Donald D. and Christine Kenney,
be made as provided by Statute row W. Bashore for probate of a
Lebanon,
be necessary to pay the amount six months from date of sale.
line
of
Cutler
Road,
and
381/2
property in Sec. 26, Duplain.
THE OWOSSO SAVINGS BANK,
' Shores.
purported Will, for granting o'f ,
Oct. 20: Elliot, Mamie M. to due, as aforesaid, on said mort- a Michigan Banking Corporation
rods South along the center of and Court Rule.
Oct. 14: Rice, William M. and
* Oct. 22: Lake Victoria Land
administration to the executor,
gage, with the interest thereon
Dale
A.
and
Doris
I.
Fockler,
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
DeWitt
Road
from
the
NorthC o m p a n y to Edward F . and Pauline Bell to William M. and property in Sec. 9, Lebanon. at eight and one half per cent of Owosso, Michigan.
earned,
or some other suitable
Judge
of
Probate
east corner of Section 5, T5N,
Marian N. Elkins, Lot 44, Royal Pauline Bell Rice, property in
By Jack S. Harris
person, and for a determination
(8 1/2%) per annum and all legal
Oct.
20;
Bartlett,
Harold
L.
Dated:
October
20,
1971
R2W,
running
thence
East
29
Sec. 11 Essex.
Shores.
Vice President
of heirs.
and Helen R. to Lakeside Chapel costs, charges and expenses, Inrods, thence South 80 feet, WALKER & MOORE,
Oct. 22: Lake Victoria Land
Oct. 14: Easlick, Vernon G.
of Park Lake, Lot58,59,LovIngs cluding the attorney fees allowed Dated: August 18, 1971
By: James A, Moore
Publication and service shallthence
West
29
rods
to
the
Company to E d w a r d F . and and Orlette to Ronald W. and West Side, No. 1.
by law, and also any sum or sums Lewis D. Benson
Attorney for Estate
be made a s provided by Statutecenter
of
DeWitt
Road,
thence
Suzanne
F
.
Nethaway,
property
Marian N, Elkins, Lot 45, Royal
and Court Rule.
Oct. 20: Lakeside Chapel of which may be paid by the under- Attorney for Mortgagee
North along the center of said 115 E. walker Street
in Outlot 2, Ovid.
Shores.
P a r k Lake to Matt Boyd, Lot signed necessary to protect Its 203 Owosso Savings Bank
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
road 80 feet to the place of St. Johns, Michigan
26-3
Oct.
14:
Jastram,
Fred
to
DarOct. 22: Goodrich, David and
Building
1, 2, 28, 29, Lovings West Side. interest in the premises.
Judge of Probate'
beginning.
Subject
to
the
rights
Claims
Witt-Jan.
5
Sarah to Orla Corwin, Lot 7, win F . and Faith Ann Sehlke,
Owosso, Michigan
18-13
'»
Oct. 20: Pohl, Henry N. and
of the public and any govern- STATE OF MICHIGAN"- The Dated: October 12,1971
Said
premises
are
described
property
in
Sec,
8,
Riley.
Blk. 16, Ovid.
Laura to Joseph J . and An- as follows:
mental unit in any part thereof
Walker
&
Moore
i^
Probate
Court
for
the
County
Oct. 14: Bishop, John C. and
Oct. 22: Snyder, William and
Claims
Kolandzi—Dec 29
tlonette A. Hafner, property of
taken, used or d e e d e d for
By: James A. Moore
' >"
All that certain piece or parcel
of Clinton.
Leona A. to Leonard P . and Geraldine to Lawrence A. and Sec. 14, Dallas.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
street, road or highway purAttorney
for
Estate
•
I
of
land
situate
in
the
Township
Estate
of
Barbara A. Rademacher, prop- Ivah E. Rasey, property in Sec.
Probate Court for the County
poses.
Oct. 20: Johnson, S. Joseph of DeWitt in the County of Clinton
115 E. Walker Street
JOHN
C.
WITT,
Deceased
8, Greenbush.
erty in Sec. 12, Lebanon.
of Clinton
and Marilyn A. to Charles L. and State of M i c h i g a n , and
25-3
It is Ordered that on Wednes- S t Johns, Michigan
The length of the period of
Oct. 22: Briggs, Roy F . and
Oct. 14: Fedewa, James R.
Estate of
and
NatalieJohnson,Lotl,Lookdescribed as follows, to wit
day, January 5, 1972, at 9:30
redemption
from
such
sale
will
be
Pauline Ahr to David C. and and Mary Ann to Fedewa EnSTANLEY KOLANDZI, Deceased
Rehm—Dec. 1&„*,
Lot 167 except the North 13
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom Heirs
Sue A. Sillman, Lot 12, Orchard t e r p r i s e s , property in Sec. 11, out Acres Sub.
It is Ordered that on Wednes- six months.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
- Th£?
Oct.
20:
Johnson,
Charles
L.
at
St.
Johns,
Michigan
a
hearing
feet thereof of Supervisor's day, December 29, 1971, at 10:00
Glen Sub.
Westphalia.
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN
Probate Court for the CountyJ$
and
Natalie
to
L.
J
.
and
Kathryn
be
held
at
which
all
creditors
Plat
of
Valley
Farms
No.
2,
ASSOCIATION OF J E R S E Y
Oct. 22: Harr, Edwin J. and
Oct.' 15: Wakley, Lillian to
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
of Clinton.
r$
D e W i t t Township, C l i n t o n in the Courthouse in S t Johns,
CITY, NEW JERSEY, a New of said deceased are required to
Bernita M, to Fedewa Builders, R a y m o n d M. a n d M a r i o n Ann Scott, Lot 1, Lookout Acres
Estate of
ni
Sub.
prove
their
claims.
Creditors
County,
Michigan,
according
Jersey
Corporation,
Assignee
Inc. property in Sec. 11, West- K u c h a r e k , Lot 17, Lookout
Michigan a hearing be held at
EDWARD REHM, Deceased g j
Oct. 20: Sieffert, Don A. and
must
file
sworn
claims
with
the
to
the
recorded
plat
thereof
of Mortgagee.
phalia.
Acres.
which all creditors of said deIt is Ordered that on Wednes-&
Judith A. to Fedewa Builders,
court and serve a copy on Lois
as recordedinLiberPlatBook, ceased are required to prove DATED: September 13, 1971.
Oct. 22: Fedewa Bros., Inc. to
15: Post, Helen E. to
0ct.
day, December 15, 1971,atl0:30r{|
Inc., property in Sec. 35, Riley.
Sillman,
Administratrix,
Route
Page
42,
C
l
i
n
t
o
n
C
o
u
n
t
y
Kenneth M. and Mildred R. Har- T e r r l e J. Randolph and Larry
their claims and heirs will be Marion H. Crawmer, Esq.
4, St. Johns, Michigan 48879, a.m., in the Probate Courtroom^*
Oct. 20: Burk, Harold J. and
Records.
mon, property in Sec. 11, West- D # R a n d 0 l p h and Dale F . and
determined. Creditors must file Monaghan, McCrone, Campbell
-„
prior to said hearing.
J - in St. Johns, Michigan a h'earing2fi
Helena
M.
to
Teresa,
Robert
C
o
m
m
o
n
l
y
known
a
s
:
4116
and Crawmer
Phalia.
Wanda J. Randolph, property in
t sworn claims with the Court and
be held on the petitidh~of£azer|
E. and Dennis L. Sisson, r prop- c Turner Road.
Publication and service shall
Oct. 26: Brown, WInchell and S e c # 9 ( Greenbush.
serve a copy on Stella Whltford, Attorneys for Assignee of MortRehm for Probate of a p u r j ^ t e d |
erty
in
Sec.
10,
Bingham.
'
The
length
of
the
period
*
of
be
made
as
provided
by
Statute
gagee
Mildred to Robert Fenby ( A d m . " ' 0 c t . 15: Randolph, Larry K,
- Administratrix, R.F.D. 1, Elsie,
Will, for granting of admintfs- 5
redemption from such sale will Michigan, prior to said hearing. 1732 Buhl Building, D e t r o i t , and Court Rule.
est. Gladys Fenby) Lot*3, 4, Terrfe J. Randolph, Randolph,
tration to the executor named, |
Probate
Court
be
six
months.
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
Blk. 82, St. Johns.
Michigan 48226
D a l e R , ana * w~anda J. to Vickie
Publication and service shall
or some other suitable person, f
HON.
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN
D a t e d at Detroit, Michigan, be made as provided by Statute 1-313-961-0473
Judge of Probate t
20-13
O c t ' 2 6 : Goerge, Helen E. to L , A m o s and Ronald E."Wagand for a determination of heirs. f
Judge
of
Probate
October
13,
1971.
\
Dated:
October
20,
1971
Jullus A. and Elizabeth Schafer goner, p r o p e r t y in Sec. 9,
and Court Rule.
Claims
Libey—Jan. 5
Publication and service shall \
HELENA M. BURK
Capital Mortgage Corporation
property in Sec. 2, Dallas.
Greenbush.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, STATE OF MICHIGAN - The WALKER AND MOORE
be made as provided "by Statute |
Register
of
Probate
SALLEN
&SALLEN
By:
James
A,
Moore
Oct. 26: Locher, Max' L. and
Oct. 18: Ellcott, Marie L. to
Judge of Probate
Probate Court for the County
and Court Rule.
5
Attorneys for Mortgage
Attorney for Estate
Loretta M. to Fedewa Builders, Al and Dena C. Northouse, Lot
Dated: October 15, 1971
of Clinton.
WEDNESDAY, Nov, 10, 1971 Theodore B, Sallen
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, \
115
E.
Walker
Street
Inc. property in Sec. 29, Olive. 8 j B lk, 17, Ovid.
Robert H. Wood
Estate of
Judge of Probate fi
Blsmark Altvater, final a c - 2200 David Stott BIdg.
St. Johns. Michigan
26-3
Oct. 26: Jorae, Victor B. and
0 c t . 18: O'Bryant, James L.
Attorney for Estate
GEORGE E. LIBEY, Deceased
Dated: October 26, 1971
\
count.
Detroit,
Michigan
48226
24-13
Claims
Rhynard—Dec.
29
Donnah L. to James and Jill a n t j Shirley A. to Leon L . and
200 W. State St.
It is Ordered that on WednesKEMPER, WELLS & LEWIS
j
Edward Pasch, probate of will.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The By: F.M. Lewis
Sloat, Lot 153, Royal Shores Burtee L. Jones, property in
St.
Johns,
Michigan
25-3
day,
January
5,
1972,
at
9:30
,
|
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
George
W.
McCrumb,
probate
of
Sub
*
Sec. 12, Eagle,
Probate Court for the County Attorney for the Estate
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
_«1
will. _ _ _ _ _ _
Final Account Halfmann—Nov. 17
of Clinton.
Oct. 26: Motcheck, Donald O.
0 c t . 18: Lake Victoria Land
WHEREAS, Gene Knapp and STATE OF MICHIGAN - The at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
103 East State Street,
and Betty R. to Arthur S. and company to William and Dorothy
Estate of
be held at which all creditors
* LEGAL NOTICES
Janet Knapp, his wife, made and
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3 j
Probate
Court
for
the
County
Dorothy A. P a r i s , Outlot C, E l m - Nolph, Lot 171, No. 2, Royal
of said deceased are required JASON L. RHYNARD, Deceased
executed a mortgage bearing date
of Clinton
hurst Estate No. 2.
Shores.
It is Ordered that on Wednesto prove their claims. Creditors
License to sell
Lowe—Nov. 24 of September 30, 1969, to The
(
Estate of
day,
December 29, 1971, at 10:30
Continued oh page 5 B
Oct. 26: Flegel, Philip G. and
must
file
sworn
claims
with
the
0 c t . 18: Thelen, Wilhelmlna
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Owosso Savings Bank, a Michigan
FRANK
X.
HALFMANN
a
/
k
/
a
a.m.,
in
the
Probate
Courtroom
Nancy J. andCumberworth,Ralph and Fedewa Enterprises, propcourt and serveacopy on Russell
Probate Court for the County Banking Corporation, of Owosso,
FRANK X. HALFMANN,
and Norma to Ronald and Kay erty in Sec. 5, Westphalia.
J. Libey, Administrator, 5901 at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
Michigan, recorded in the office
of Clinton
Deceased
Ruth Betz, property in Sec. 13,
Oct. 18: Lott, Ned and Leota
Maple River Road, Elsie, Mich- be held at which all creditors
of the Register of Deeds for ClinCOUGH
Estate of
It Is Ordered that on Wednes- igan 48831, prior to said hearing. of said Deceased are required
Greenbush.
to David L. and Sally J, Hicks, MAUDE BELLE LOWE, a A / a ton County, Michigan, on October
COUGH
Oct. 26: Hall, Richard _D. and property in Sec. 26, Westphalia. MARGARET LOWE, a / k / a M. 2, 1969, in Liber 256 on page day, November 17,1971, at 10:00
Publication and service shall to prove their claims and heirs
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom be made as provided by Statute will be determined. Creditors
Sandra Kay to Alex and Beatrice
Oct. 18: Hicks, David L. and MARGARET LOWE, Deceased 605, and
COUGH
J
in the Courthouse In S t Johns,
must file sworn claims with the
M. Uschuk, Lot 34, Idyl Crest, sally J . to Michael Land Sharron
It is Ordered that on NovemW H E R E A S , t h e a m o u n t Michigan a hearing be held on and Court Rule,
COUGH TOO MUCH?
Est. No, 2.
•
M # Flitton, property in Sec. 26,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Court and serve a copy on Kenber 24, 1971 , at 11:00 a.m., claimed to be due on said mort- the Petition of Arthur Halfmann
HAVE CHEST PAINS?
Oct. 26: Midway Realty Com- Westphalia,
Judge of Probate neth A, Tucker of 114 South
in the Probate Courtroom for gage on the date hereof for
Main Street, Ithaca, Michigan
paby to Thomas F. and Hattie
Oct. 18: Chapman, George H. Clinton County, S t Johns, Mich- principal, interest, and taxes a n d Clement Halfmann, Co- Dated: October 20, 1971
SHORT-OF BREATH?
prior to said hearing.
L . Crouse, J r . , Lot 36, Haw- and Irene T. to J.E. Wieber, Lot igan a hearing be held on the is the sum of $46,038.26, and Administrators for allowance of WALKER AND MOORE
BREATH?
their Final Account
Publication and service shall
thorne* Hills No. I .
5, Blk. 83, St. Johns.
By: James A. Moore
^petition of Frederick C. Kurth, also an additional sum of $75.00
Publication and service shall
be
made
as
provided
by
Statute
n>
BREATH?
Oct. 26: Bank of Lansing to
Oct. 18: Strouse, Donald A. Executor of the estate of said statutory attorney fees as proAttorney for Estate
and Court Rule.
Richard L. and Sarah E . Han- and Beryl T. to F i r s t Assembly deceased, for License to Sell vided for insaid mortgage,, and be made as provided by Statute 115 E. Walker Street
BREATH?
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
non, Lot 27, Summer Lane, No. of God Church, Lot 5,6, Blk, Real Estate of said deceased. no suit or proceedings have been and Court Rule.
26-3
St. Johns. Michigan
U
BREATH?
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
46, St. Johns.
Persons Interested in said estate Instituted at law or in equity
1.
License
to
sell
Smith—Nov.
24
Judge
of
Probate
Dated:
October
20,
1971
Oct.
18:
Rach,
Arthur
E.
and
are directed to appear at the to r e c o v e r the debt secured
Oct. 26: Hargrove, Ole J. and
OON'T TAKE CHANCES...
Dated: October 15,1971
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The TUCKER AND KUBIN
Anna M. to Richard L', and Sarah Edna M. to First Federal Savings hearing to show cause why such thereby or any part thereof; and
SEE YOUK DOCTOR.'
Robert
H,
Wood
Probate Court for the County By: Kenneth A. Tucker
WHEREAS, default has been
E, Hannon, property in Sec. 17, and Loan, property in Sec. 8, license should not be grantedj
YOUR ru-ltD ASSOCIATION
Attorney for Estate
of Clinton
Attorney for the Estate
Watertown.
DeWitt.
Publication and service shall made in the conditions of said 200 W. State S t
Anollirr Clirislm*! Sf«l Svtvicc
Estate
of
114
South
Main
Street
Sloat,
James
and
Jill
to
Harry
mortgage
in
the
payments
on
Oct. 27: Jastram, Fred t o
be m a d e as provlded by statute
St.
Johns.
Michigan
25-3.
SMITH,
Deceased
MAYME
J.
Ithaca,
Michigan
26-3
principal and interest when the
Larry J. and Linda Lee Ingalls, E . and' Dorothy E. Huntoon, Lot a n d C o u r t R u l e #
property in Sec. 8, Riley,
9, Kay Marie Sub., Elsie.
.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, same were due and payable; and
MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, the same have r e Oct.* 27: Lake Geneva Land
Oct. 18: Donahue, Joseph F .
' J u d g e of P r o b a t e
CMC 86529-F
BK474-159
mained unpaid for a period of
Company to John Arthur and and Isabell E.'to Vergelide M. Dated: October 13^ 1971
FHA 263-044878-203
more than 30 days, whereby
Deborah Jane Coryell, Lot 1 1 , Miller, property in Sec. 27, De* Frederick C. Kurth,
an account whereof in pursuance
Geneva Shores,
Witt.
Executor
Default has been made In the
to the provisions of said mort- conditions ofamortgage on single
O c t 27: Smith, HurlyandMary
0 c t 18: Pritchard, James E. 13421 Veronica
gage, the said mortgagee elects residence property not more than
S. to Edgar S. and Marjorle N. a n d H e l e n j . to Miron E. and Southgate, Michigan 48195 25-3
to and hereby does declare the 3 acres In size made by ERNEST
Goodrich, Lot 30, BrookwoodNo. Luella Wonch/Lot 154, Clinton
principal sum, together with all DAVID DeGEER and NANCY J.
l
MORTGAGE
SALE
Default
'
.
Village.
having been made In the terms arrearages of interest and taxes DeGEER, his wife, Mortgagors,
O c t 27: Goodrich, Edgar S.
c
t
19:
Thelen,
Anthony,
e
s
0
and Marjorle N. to Donald G. t a t e t o Raymond D. and Janice and c o n d i t i o n s of a certain due and payable forthwith; and to CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPWHEREAS, default has been ORATION, a Michigan Corporamortgage- made by THOMAS P .
and Roberta L . Lukins, Lot 30, M f C o o k j p r o p e r t y i n S e c , i (
GOWER'S HARDWARE
KING and LINDA M. KING, his m a d e in the payment of the tion, Mortgagee, dated January'
For t h e BEST BUY in
Brookwood No. 1,
Dallas.
Purina
Feeds
money
secured
by
said
mortwife,
Township
of
DeWitt,
Clinton
O c t 27: Lietzke, Oswald H, and
O c t 19: Smith, Douglas H.
10, 1969, and recorded on JanHew & Used Chevrolet* Means $ $ $ i n T o u r Pocket
and
Margaret O. to Everett L, and and, Alice T. to John Leslie County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to gage whereby the power of sale uary 14, 1969, iri Liber 254 of
See
Janice. N. Hathaway, Lot 10, Ar- and Sandra J . Addison, prop- Capital Mortgage Corporation, contained therein has become Mortgages, on Page 757, Clinton
GRAIN ELEVATOR (
' Mathews Elevator Co.
14711 W. Eight Mile R o a d , operative.
erty In Sec. 28, DeWitt,
cadian Est.
County .Records, and assigned by
EDINGER & WEBER
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
BOTTLED GAS
O c t 27: Hathaway, Everett L,
Oct. 19: Korpela, Margaret Detroit, Michigan 48235. MortPhone 582-2101
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is said M o r t g a g e e to FIRST FOWLER
FOWLER
gagee
,
dated
the
24th
day
of
Cylinders or Bulk
and Janice N. to Paul L . and Stump and Kane, Patrick and
hereby given, that by virtue of SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIADonna R. Hufnagel, Lot 10, Ar- Louis O, and Romilda P . Fink, N o v e m b e r , A.D. 1970 and said power of sale and in pur- TION OF JERSEY CITY, NEW
Eureka
cadlan E s t
property in Sec, 8,'TVestphalla. recorded in the office of the suance thereof, and under the JERSEY, a New Jersey CorporaP h o n e 224-2695
O c t 28: Becher, Miles H. and
20: Sillman, Frank and Register of Deeds, for the County Statute in such case made and tion, by an assignment dated June Be a Partner
0 c t
P h o n e 224-2953
Hazel I. to Robert L. and Faith viviaTi to Terry F . and Patricia of Clinton and State of Michigan, provided, the said mortgage will 4, 1969, and recorded on June
on
the
9th
day
of
December,
A.D,
NOT TOST A CUSTOMER
CLINTON COUNTY
M. Herne'r property in Sec. 36, sillman, Lot 1, 2, Blk. 1, Maple
be foreclosed by a sale of the 12, 1969, in Liber* 255 of Mort1970, In liber 259 of Clinton
Buy t h e Co-op Way
Westphalia,
i
Rapids.
mortgaged premises at public gages, on Page 824, C l i n t o n
CREDIT BUREAU
Oct28:Baumgartner,Helento
' 0 ( i t p 2 0 : Kloepfer, Karl and County Records, on page 704, vendue to the highest bidder County Records, Michigan, on
FARMERS' CO-OP
on.
w'hich
mortgage
t
h
e
r
e
is
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
Ronald D. and Joyce E. Potts, Alvin to Ronald L . and Janet
at the front door of the CourtP h o n e 224-2391
FOWLER
P h o n e 582-2661
Complete Insurance Service
Lot 4, Blk. 10,. Emmonsville. M . Pinney, property in Sec. 29, claimed to be due, at the date house in the City of St. Johns, t o be due at the date hereof the
•: Collections
Credit
Reports
of this notice, for principal and
Since 1933
sum
of
TWELVE
THOUSAND
Clinton County, Michigan, that
Oct. 28: Stafford, Murrell H. DeWitt.
interest, the sum of Eighteen
SEVEN
HUNDRED
TWENTY
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
being
the
place
of
holding
the
and Helen I, to George J. and
ct*
20:
Brown,
WInchell
and
0
FARM
"
Thousand, Two Hundred Sixty
Elizabeth M. Kubala, Lot 89, Margaret to Gary U and Karen Five and 77/100 ($18,265.77) Circuit Court in said County, EIGHT AND 25/100 ($12,728.25)
F I R E INSURANCE
rOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
DRAINAGE
oh Thursday, December 2,1971, DOLLARS, including interest at
90 Royal Shores.
Martens, Lot 9, Blk. 33, Stf Dollars.
GENERAL CASUALITY
at 10:00 in the forenoon of said 6-3/4% per annum, which is more
O c t 28: Bunker, Karl B . and Johns.
' "And
*no
suit
or
proceedings
than
66-2/3%
of
the
original
inAllaby-Brewbaker,
Inc.
JAMES BURNHAM
day, the description of which
Business Directory
Evelyn G, to Benito R. and CathOct; 20: Blemasier, Nellie to.
at
law
or
In
equity
having
been
debtedness
secured
by
said
mortsaid
premises
contained
in
said
erlne E . Sanches, Lot 5 Bunker Lyle J . and Mary E. Blemaster,
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
Over Gamble Store
n
mortgage and which will be sold gage.
Phone 224-2361
Hill E s t
Lot 3,4, Blk. 13, Maple Rapids. instituted to recover the debt
R-S, S i . Johns
St.
J
o
h
n
s
_Ehone-224-325$
secured by said mortgage or any as aforesaid, is as follows:
Under th6' power of s f ' e conO c t 28: Ringle, Lyman S. and
O c t ' 20: Engle, Leo-Beatrice
part thereof. Now* therefor, by
Agnes R. to Alphonse P . and and Kathryn Agnew to' Beryl

COURTHOUSE

Life With the Rimples

Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM, SERVICES

HARDWARE

CREDIT BUREAU

INSURANCE
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Continued from page 4 B

License to Sell Salters—Dec. 8
/STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
4;
Probate Court for the County
1
of Clinton.
Estate of
ARTHUR J. SALTERS, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, December 8, 1971, at 9:30
a'.tn., in the Probate Courtroom
In' the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on
the Petition of Stewart Salters,
Administrator, for License to
Sell Real Estate of said deceased.
Persons interested in said e s tate a r e directed to appear at
said hearing to show cause why
s u c h License should not be
granted.
1
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: October 26, 1971
Robert H. Wood,
Attorney for Estate
200 W. State,
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3

C L I N T O N COUNTY

Final account
Pung—Nov. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County
of Clinton
Estate' of
EDWARDi, PUNG, s/w ED PUNG
Deceased
It Is Ordered that on November
17, 1971,' at 11:00 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a'hearing be held on the
petition of Beatrice M.Pung, Administratis, for allowance of her
final account.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
-TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: October 12, 1971
Kemper, Wells & Lewis
By: Frederick M, Lewis
Attorneys for Estate
103 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
25-3
MORTGAGE SALE

x

on, FRIDAY, the 28TH day of
JANUARY, 1972.
Said premises are situated in
the City of St. Johns, Clinton
County, Michigan, and are described a s :
The South 3/4 of Lot 14, and
the North 28 feet of Lot 13,
in Block 1 of Hurd and Sickles
Subdivision of Out Lots G and H,
to the City of St. Johns, Clinton
County, Michigan, according to
the plat thereof a s recorded in
Liber 34 of Deeds, on Page
233, Clinton County Records.
The length of the period of
redemption from such sale will
be six months.
CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee.
Dated: October 25, 1971
Marion H. Crawmer, Esq.
Monaghan, McCrone, Campbell
and Crawmer,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1732 Buhl Building,
Detroit, Michigan, 48226
961-0473
26-13

Default has been made in the
c o n d i t i o n s of a mortgage on
single residence property not
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOREmore than 3 acres in size made
CLOSURE SALE
by R O N A L D R. DIETZ and
JOYCE M. DIETZ, his wife,
Defaults having been made in
M o r t g a g o r s , to C I T I Z E N S
the
conditions of a certain mortMORTGAGE CORPORATION, a
gage made by Billy M. Goad
License to Sell Herrmann-Dec, 15 M i c h i g a n Corporation, MortSTATE OF MICHIGAN - The gagee, dated December 21,1970, and Barbara J . Goad, husband
Probate Court for the County and recorded on December 23, and wife, to Helen B. Fish, of
of Clinton.
1970, in Liber 259 of Mortgages/ 10565 North U.S. 27, DeWitt,
Estate of
on Page 847, C l i n t o n County M i c h i g a n , dated January 27,
1965, and recorded in the office
WILLIAM JOSEPH HERRMANN, R e c o r d s , Michigan, on .which
of
the Register of Deeds for
Deceased
mortgage there is claimed'to be
C l i n t o n County, Michigan, on
1 It i s Ordered that on Decem- due at the date hereof the sum of
ber 15th, 1971, at 11:00 a.m., in EIGHTEEN THOUSAND SEVEN February 8, 1965, in Liber 242
the Probate Courtroom at St.HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE AND on page 344, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
86/100 DOLLARS ($18,729.86), said mortgage to declare the enon the petition of James Anthony
including interest at 8-1/2 per tire principal and accrued inHerrmann, Administrator for We
purpose of obtaining a license to cent per annum, which i s more terest thereon due, which elecsell all interest in real estate than 66-2/3 p e r cent of the tion it does hereby exercise, puroriginal indebtedness secured by suant to which there is claimed t
itja^said estate.
to be due and unpaid on said
said mortgage.
Publication and service shall
Under the power of sale con- mortgage at the date of this
be made as provided by Statute
tained in said mortgage and the notice for principal and interest
and Court Rule.
statute in such case made and Ten Thousand Two H u n d r e d
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
provided, notice is hereby given Eighty Eight and Eighty-six/100
Judge of Probate
that said m o r t g a g e will be Dollars ($10,288.86), plus i n bated: October 26, 1971
fore-closed by a sale of the mort- terest from December 20, 1970,
Frederick L. Stackable
gaged premises, or some part and no suit o r proceedings at
Attorney for Estate
•
of them, at public vendue; at the law or in equity having been
730 Michigan National Tower
instituted to recover the debt
Lansing, Michigan
27-3 m a i n entrance to the County secured by said mortgage or
Building, in the City of St. Johns,
any part thereof:
C l i n t o n County, Michigan, at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue

of the power of sale contained Successor Administrator, f o r
in said mortgage and pursuant License to Sell Real Estate of
to the Statutes of the State of s a i d Deceased. Persons i n Michigan in such cases madeand t e r e s t e d in said estate a r e
provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY directed to appear at said hearing
GIVEN that on November 19, to show cause why such License
1971, at 10:00 o'clock in the should not be grantecL___
" f o r e n o o n , E a s t e r n Standard
Publication and service shall
Time, at the north door of the be made as provided by Statute
Court House, in the City of and Court Rule.
St. Johns, County of Clinton,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
and State of Michigan (that being
Judge of Probate
one of the places for holding
Dated: October 27,1971
Circuit Court in said County),
Robert H. Wood,
said mortgage will be foreclosed
Attorney for Estate
by a sale to the highest bidder
200 W. State,
at public auction of the premSt. Johns, Michigan
27-3
ises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof a s may be Final AccountBallentine-Dec. 15
necessary to pay the amount STATE OF MICHIGAN — The
due a s aforesaid, and any sum
Probate Court for the County
or sums which may be paid by
of Clinton.
the undersigned at o r before
' Estate of
said sale for taxes and/or inWILLIAM J. BALLENTINE
surance'on these premises, and
Deceased
all other sums paid by the underIt i s Ordered that on Decemsigned with i n t e r e s t thereon,
ber 15, 1971, at 10:00 a.m.,
pursuant to law and to the terms
in the Probate Courtroom at St.
of said mortgage, and all legal
Johns, Michigan a hearing be
costs, charges, and expenses,
held on the petition of Bernerd
including attorney's fees, which
N. Ballentlne, administrator, for
premises are described as folallowance of his final account.
lows:
Publication and service shall
Beginning at the Northwest be made as provided by Statute
c o r n e r of the Southwest 1/4 and Court Rule.
of Section 34, T6N, R2W, MichTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
igan, thence East 12 rods, thence
Judge of Probate
South 12 rods, thence^ West 12 Dated: October 27, 1971
rods, thence North 12 rods to the Daniel C. Matson
place of beginning, except part Attorney for Estate
deeded for U.S. 27, Township 122 E. Washington Street
of Olive, Clinton County, Mich- DeWitt, Michigan
27-3
igan.
The redemption period shall License to sell Ayling—Dec. 8
be six (6) months from the date STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
of sale.
Probate Court for the County
Helen B. Fish, Mortgagee
of Clinton.
Dated: July 27, 1971.
Estate of
JOHN BRATTIN,
ALICE R, AYLING, Deceased
Attorney for Mortgagee
It is Ordered that on Wednes215 South Washington Avenue
day, December 8, 1971, at 9:30
Lansing, Michigan 48933 16-13 a,m., in the Probate Courtroom
in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
License to Sell McCoy—Dec. 15
Michigan a hearing be held on
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
the Petition of Lloyd Ayling, AdProbate Court for the County ministrator, for License to Sell
of Clinton.
Real Estate of said deceased.
Estate of
Persons Interested in said estate
MINNIE A. MCCOY, Deceased a r e directed to appear at said
It Is Ordered that on Wednes- hearing to show cause why such
day, December 15, 1971, at 11:00 license should not be granted.
a.m., in the Probate Courtroom
Publication and service shall
in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
be
made as provided by Statute
Michigan a hearing be held on
the Petition ofDerrillShinabery, 1 and Court Rule.
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TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: October 29, 1971
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
200 W. State St.,
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3
Final account Worrall-Dec, 15
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate 'Court for the County
of Clinton.
- Estate of
WILBUR WORRALL, Deceased
It i s Ordered that on Wednesday, December 15, 1971, at 10
a.m.; In the Probate Courtroom
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing
be held on the petition of Henry
Worrall, Executor, for allowance
of his final account.
Publication and service shall
be made a s provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: October 29, 1971
Walker & Moore
By: James A. Moore
Attorney for Estate
115 E . Walker Street
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3

Pewamo
MRS. IRENE FOXPh. 824-2021
• Rosemary Heckman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Heckman, u n d e r w e n t an appendectomy, Monday, Oct. 4. She
was discharged Thursday, Oct.
7.
W i l l i a m Schmttz was a d mitted at the Carson City Hospital T u e s d a y , Oct. 5 a s a
medical patient.
" M r s . Don Richardson and son,
Scott, formerly of California,
after spending nine weeks with
her p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Thelen, left Monday Oct.
4 with her husband, Don Richardson for their home In Denver,
Colo.
Arnold Hattis, Roy Lumbert
and Harold Hattis of Pontiac
were visitors of Frank Hattis
at the Ionia Manor Saturday,
Oct. 9. Frank observed his 95th
b i r t h d a y . He received many
cards, gifts and flowers.
Spending Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1 and 2 at the home of
their daughter and son-in-law,
• Mr. and Mrs. Matt Spitzley and
family of Lansing were Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Schafer.

Final account Shlnabery—Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
Probate Court for the County
of Clinton.
Estate of
ETHEL M. SHINABERY,
Deceased
It i s Ordered that on Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1971, at 10 a.m.,
in the Probate Courtroom at St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Robert
The Ionia-Montcalm Retired
Shinabery, Administrator, for alTeachers
Association metatSetlowance of his final account. .
tlement Lutheran C h u r c h two
Publication and service shall miles north of Gowen for their
be made a s provided by Statute October meeting. M r s . R u t h
and Court Rule.
Swindt was one of the 40 memTIMOTHY M.GREEN, bers who enjoyed apotluck dinner
Judge of Probate at noon and later an interesting
Dated: October 28, 1971
talk by the new president of
Walker & Moore,
Michigan Retired Teachers AsBy: James A. Moore
sociation, Holland Capper.
Attorney for Estate
Wednesday Ruth Swindt was in
115 E . Walker Street
St. Johns, Michigan
27-3 Grand Rapids attending the 105th
annual session of the state meeting of the Grand Chapter, Order
of the Eastern.Star of Michigan.
Pewamo winners of the Punt,
Kick contest were Guy Walters,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walters of 464 South State, Pewamo,
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When Time Means Money

Wedding Stationery

Bowling Balls
Expertly Fitted
And Drilled

MULTIPLE

Distinctive

'•/ .

of the newest and best in
N o w OPEN

S>H/

FOR A W E D D I N G ?

You can choose from a wide selection

FOWLER

Also a winner was Gary Pennington , son of Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y
Pennington of LincolnStreet,Pewamo.
Mrs. Edith Vance accompanied
her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Loomis of Ionia*
Enjoying a weekend color tour at
Mackinaw City and into the Cross
Village area, where they reported
the color was at its best,
Mrs, Julia Fox of Carson City
spent Monday evening at the home
of Mrs, Irene Fox.
Many from this area attended
the ham dinner at Saranac Sunday, Oct, 10.
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Caston of
Hastings were visitors of their
mothers, Mrs. Clara Caston and
Mrs. Anna Fedewa, F r i d a y
through Wednesday.
Mrs. Francis Feldpausch of
Fowler spent Thursday evening
Oct, 14 at the home of her mother.
Sister Marie Diane of Grand
Rapids was a visitor of her
mother Mrs, Hilda Schafer Sunday, Oct. 24.
Mr. andMrs.LarryBlauwiekel
and family spent Saturday and
Sunday in Chicago.
Friday evening, Mrs. Porter
Parks, Karin RothsteinandKriss
P a r k s visited Mrs. Dora Parks
and boys at Holt.
Sunday, M r s . Dora Parks of
Holt, Mrs. Opal Flegler and
daughters of Lansing visited Mr,
and Mrs, Eldoris Hahn and daughters,
Charles Fisher is getting along
nicely at home since his operation.

• We can save you both. We'll
meet your deadline and save
you money,
CALL US
NOW1

Clinton County News

at the Clinton County News offke
ORDER NOW
Ionia & Genesee Seed Wheat
check Our Ferti I izer Prices

Stationery and

IN

$Men

FASHIONS

Accessories for the
Bride,to-Be

Women1

B-4-U BUY!
I

Wedding Invitations

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
* Invitations
* Reception
Cards
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

FOWLER
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL

SPECIALISTS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING-PLUMBING
$

*RCA Appliances
*Cusrom Kitchens
* Floor Coverings

* Napkins
* Cake Knives
* Place Cards

Heating Plumbing Sales and Service
Eureka
Ph. 224-7189

As low as

$]Q50

MATHEWS » - ELEVATOR

for TOO
Including Double Envelopes

* Ash Trays
* Coasters
* Match Books

RANDOLPH'S

* Reception Decorations

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
SOIL

SEE US FIRST FOR

FARM LOANS

L7VNDBATVJK

Clinton

Ashley
847-3571

VIRGIL ZEEB

Your Friendly

Announcements
Mass Booklets
In forma Is
Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermo Cups

Highest Prices Paid

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

BOB LEWIS

St. Johns
224-3234

*
*
*
*

- W E NEED O A T S -

•

fi

£'

J

YES SIR,

The

P

County

1

,ace to

a° f° r

service for your

MIN-A-MART

1971
Chevrolet is Edinger's

OPEN DAILY

i
F

7 a.m.-ll p.m.
US-27 South at Sturgis St,-Johns

Jim Edinger Chevrolet
" ^

•

Fowler

1104 S. US-27
Ph. 224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.

News

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Serving America's Farmers:
Providers of Plenty

lyiKKAIIUli
1

s s

gr"* BEES**- e n is;=.-i

eta F=J F=3 -=^\FC' ISES <^^

TRUING &

[BALANCING
U M t G OOur
T skilled
YOU
BUGGED?
tire truing
and wheel
Only

.* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
* QUALITY WORK

balancing experts can take the edge
off of tire imperfections for a smoothj $6.00
PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

DUNKEL
PLUMBING & HEATING

New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Expansion?
Modernization?

St. Johns

R {-'Goodrich

Hub Tire Center
Ph. 224-3218

'N. US-27.

ST. JOHNS

CLINTON COUNTY -NEWS; St" Johns, Michigan
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Bowling News
Oct. 15
L
W
ual - VI Sharlck, 529. High Penix, 195. High series Indi- Helbeck, 2-5-10,
WPA
6 game team — Simon Realty, 880. vidual — Kay Penix, 509. High
18
High game Individual — MarMP's
7 High series team — S i m o n game team — American Legion,
17
garet
Cook, 197. High series inJales
161/2 7 1 / 2 Realty, 2433. 200 games - VI 856. High series team — Amerdividual - Judy Payne, 494. High
Night Hawks
9 Sharlck, 215; Kathy Elliot, 237. ican Legion, 2407. Other high
15
game team — J e r r y ' s Beauty
Fearsome 4
9 Other high Individual series — series individual - Arlene Red15
Shop, 907. High series team Honeymooner's
10 Marge Hurst, 525; Kathy Elliott, man,. 507,
14
'
Daley's, 2453. Converted s p l i t s Sunshine Group
12 510.
12
High game individual - Thelnia Fern Burgess, 6-7; BethMayers,
Sandbaggers
14
10
Miller, 205. High series indi- 6-7; Nan Havens, 3-10,
.4 Aces
14
10
vidual - T h e l m a Miller, 528.
PREP LEAGUE
Ten Plhs
17
COMMERCIAL
7
' Oct. 23
W L High team game - Hub Tire,
King Pins
18 Losers
W
L
6
19
g 823i High series team - LudShannon & Davis
3 1 / 2 201/2 Bullfeather fighters
15
6
18
6 wlck's, 2356. 200 games — Jan Bruno's
15
6
Yo-^Yo
16
8 Fowler, 204; Carole Thum, 201; Schmitt's
15
6
High game Individual — Betty Gutter Dusters
15
9 Sharon DeMarais, 200. Other high Jim's Ins.
13
8
Marten,. 209.' High series Indi- Rainbow
13 i i individual series — Sharon De- Demmer's
Rehmann's
12
9
vidual - Betty Marten, 531. High Black Widows
Marais,
510.
11 13
Sprite
11
10
game team — M P ' s , 718. High Black Hawks
. 1 1 13
TWIN CITY
McKenzie Ins.
10
11
s e r i e s team — MP's, 2011.
Cobras
7 17
W
Oct. 20
Redwing Lanes
10
11
High game Individual — T . Strikers
5 ig
15
Kurt's
15
6 Daley's
9
12
Martin/ 206. High series indiv- Sandpipers
4 20
14
Strouse Oil
14
7 Galloway's
14
7
idual ' - t . Martin, 560. High
High game Individual"— Kevin
14
16
Style-Master Homes
5
game team — M P ' s , 703. High Bargar, 165. High series. Indi- Coca Cola
14
VFW#1
7
17'
Aloha
4
s e r i e s team — M P ' s , 1968.
vidual — Kevin Bargar, 468. High
13
Zeeb's
8
High game Individual — D.
game team — Rainbow, 788. High
13
8
..- SHIRTS & SKIRTS
series team — Rainbow, 2254. Bob's Auto Body
Clinton Crop Service 11
10
W
L
9
Hazel's Mobile Feeds
12
Coldstream F a r m
24
8
High game Individual — Tom
High game Individual — Jason
12 Bullard, 224. High series i n d i Guy's Sunoco
19 13 Bargar, 175. High series indi- Andy's IGA 15 vidual — Gene Dunkel, 616, High
Kelly T i r e s
18 14 vidual - Ken Jorae, 443* High F r e s c a
16 game team — Bruno's, 978. High
Slop Shots
17 15 game team — Rainbow, 830. High Cains Buick
VFWJ2
17 series team — Jim's Ins., 2642.
Central Nat. Bank
16 16 series team — Rainbow, 2350.
High game individual — Jon 200 games - Joe Gavanda, 217;
ThePB's
16 16
Tatroe, 226. High series indi- Dick Urban, 201; Tom Martin,
Dunkel Plmb. & Htg.
15 17
CITY CLASSIC
vidual — Roger Heathman, 564.
Bonner's
15 17
Oct, 21
W
High game team — Strouse Oil
L
Ken's Service
14 18
17
4 827. High series team — Strouse
Patterson & Sons
14 18 Lake's
15
6 Oil, 2454. 200 games — Bob
Dry.Dock'd
12 20 J i m ' s Ins.
Clinton Nat. Bank
15
6 Langlols, 200; Jon Tatroe, 226.
Ralyke F a r m
12
20
Green's Printing
High game individual — Rich15
6
High game individual — Rich
Redwing Lanes
13
8 ard Pease, 236. High series In". Snyder, 233; Jane Jolly 198. High
Federal Mogul
12'
9 dividual — George Hazle, 572.
-.. s e r i e s individual —GeorgeSmith
Coca Cola
10 High game team - Zeeb's, 880.
11
529; Jane Jolly, 525. High game
Heathman's '.
13 , "High series team—Zeeb'si2505.
8
team - Kelly T i r e s , 690, High
Warren's Ihs^
13 200 games — Don Roesner, 218;
8
series team — Central National Budwelser •
13 George Hazle, 204, 211; Steve
8
Bank, 1789.
Marshall Music
17 Fulton, 215. 4
Curley's Laund..
CAPITOL
20
1
Hieh game individual - Bill
Oct. 25
W L
High game individual — Gene Thelen, 234. High series Indi:
Central Nat, Bank
18
6 Dunkel, 226. High series lndl- vidual - Bill Thelen, 577. High
Co-op's
16
8 vidua! — L e s Dean, 585. High game team. — Zeeb's, 887. High
Beaufore's
13 11 game team — Lake's, 979. High series team — Zeeb's, 2491.
Carting's Beer
13 11 series team — Green's Printing, 200 games — Jack Kidder, 212;
Morlarty's
12 12 2575. 200 games — Dick Corn- Bob Nurenberg, 205; Paul Pung,
Coca Cola
12 12 well, 211; Al Allen, 203;/Bruce 218.
Sprite
•
12 12 Thelen, 213; L e s Dean, 2 i 5 ; Al
Moorman's Feeds
' 12 12 Thelen, 205; Richard Pease, 203;
TEATIME LEAGUE
-Capitol Sav. & Loan
11 13 Paul Heller, 210; Fred Rogers,
Oct, 19
W L
Bob's/Bar
1 1 - 1 3 204; Ralph Krldner, 201/.
Redwing Lanes . 201/2 7 1 / 2
; Wpcidbury's
8 17
• Go-Getters •
'
19
9
• Fresca
8 17
Art*s Refinery
18 ' 10
High
game
individual
—
Paul
V- High game individual — RichFurman-Day
14 14
ard Pease, 210. High series In- Bishop, 238. High series indiRandolph's
14 14
vidual
—
Paul
Bishop,
609.
High
dividual - Jon Tatroe', 558. High
Paradise Radio & TV
game team — Bob's Bar, 852. game team — Federal Mogul,
131/2 141/2
High series team - . Bob's B a r , - 9 4 i « H 1 E h s e r l e s t e a m " L - a k e ' s <
Clinton
Machine
131/2 141/2
49',
,
.
.',.26,66.
200
games
—
Sonny
Estes,
24
Gratiot F a r m e r ' s Sup. 13' ': 15
234,
203;
E
a
r
l
King,
225J
Dick
:Hlgh game Individual — Bill
,'• '12"-<16
^Val's Pizzeria*
'Bearndt S r . , 226. High series Urban, 202; Keith Penix, 226; Central Nat. Bank 101/2 171/2
Al
Thelen;
219;
Charlie
Hahkins,
:
individual - Bob Pratt, 571. High
."• 10 "- 18
Aloha Drlve-In
game team — Sprite, 854. High '209.
10 18
St. Johns Furn.
High
game
individual
—
Clare
series team — Bob's Bar, 2447.
Floate,
233.
High
series
indi200 games — Glen Henderson,
. High game individual — Donna
204; Gary Churchill, 211; Bobvidual - Paul Bishop, 604, High
Shane, 200. High series indigame
team
—
J
i
m
'
s
Ins.,
926.
P r a t t , 207."
High s e r i e s team — Jim's Ins., vidual — Jean Amos, 522. High
. High game individual — Jon 2709, 200 games — Paul Helms, game team — Paradise Radio
Tatroe, 225. High series Indi- 202; Earl King, 200; Ernle.Lance & TV, 858. High series team vidual —-Jori Tatroe, 637. "High 224; Bob Swedenberg, 2 l i ; Mel Paradise Radio & TV, 2452. Splits
game team — Bob's Bar, 854. Sehlke, 204; Gene Dunkel, 210, converted — Ann Walker, 5-6;
High series team — Bob's B a r , ' 203; Ed Conley, 213; BobSchmltt Lillian Tiedt, 4-7-8; Donna Hum2439. 200 games — Jon Tatroe, 215; Paul Bishop, 208, 207*
enlk, 5-7, 4-7-10; Hilda Klrvan,
206, 225, 206; Lynn Beaufore,
6-7-10; Dorothy Tatroe, 5-8-10;
2Q4; Harold Fifleld,-204.
Sharon Ludwick, 3-10; Mary
Adams, 5-10; Diane Hopp, 4 - 5 , ,
THE. GOODTIMERS . KINGS & QUEENS
2-4^10.
W
L
L
Oct. 24 ' W
High game individual — Jean
Jolly Jesters,
161/2 7 1 / 2 Levey's
9 Heathman, 202. High series i n 19
-Balls & Chains
16
8 Sandbaggers
18
10 dividual — Jean Heathman, 523.
Humdingers
15
9 Karen's Krunchers
17
11 High game team — Aloha^ 861.
Happy Hustlers
15
9 ' Fighting Irish
11 High series team — Aloha, 2441.
17
Kool Kats
15
9 Plnsetters
17
11 Splits converted —CarolynSpitzTop Cats
14 10 Four P ' s
15
13 ley, 6-7; Pat Prochazka, 2-10.
Polecats
12 12 Four Squares
15
13
Hepcats
10 14 Court J e s t e r s
13
15
NITE OWLS
Merry Mixers'
8 1 / 2 15 1/2 Misfits
11
17
Oct. 14
L
w
F e a r l e s s Four
8 16 Gutter Dusters
17 Wheel Inn
11
7
17
Dreamers
7 17 Dush Const,
20 Central Mich. Lumber
8
er
Alleycats
7 17 DePeal's
8
20
161/2 7 1 / 2
High game individual — Llane
High game individual — I3etty F , C. Mason Co.
16
8
Tyler, 182. High s e r i e s lndi- Martin, 179. High series indl- St. Johns Co-op.
16
8
vidual - Liane Tyler, 479. High vidual - Betty Martin, 474. High Kurt's
121/2 111/2
game team — Balls & Chains, game team — Levey's,,692. High g C hwan's
12
12
622. High series, team — Topseries team - Levey's, 2045. G e n e r a i Telephone
11
13
Cats, 1772. Other high individual 200 games - Rudy Masarlk, 234; smith-Douglas
11
13
game — Oak Underwood, 191, Clint Adams, 210; Roger Pease, Rivard's
10
14
individual series — Bob Upton, 212; Richard P e a s e , 201; Corky F 0 0 b a r s
9
15
535. .
Chamberlain, 204; Don Adair,' B e c k # s .
7
17
. High game individual - Larry 225; Al Woodhams, 211. Other Gutter Dusters
6
18
Floate, 227. High series indi- high series Individual — Don High game individual - Marie
vidual — Gerald Powers, 602. Adair, 584.
Conley, ,186. High series IndiHigh game team — Top Cats
vidual - Marie Conley, 508. High
& Polecats, 636, High series team
High game individual — Danna team game — Fopbars> 839. High
- T o p Cats, 1867. Other high Humlnek, 186, High series Indi- team series - F . C. Mason Co.,
individual - Bev McVannel, 164, vidual — Danna Huminek, 453. 2438. Conversions — Jane Jolly*
high series - Kris Kamp, 464. High game team — Dush Const., 5-10.
634. High series team —Levey's
1834. Other high individual FIRST NIGHTERS
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE.
Richard Pease, 215 with a 547
Oct. 25
L
Oct. 21
W L
w
Lanterman Ins,
8 series.
Daley's
20
8
24
Lewis Htg.
10
High game Individual —. Danna
19
9
22 12 Huminek, 205. High series In- Jems
Pin Pickers
Houghten's
17 11.
20
Simon Realty
13 dividual — Danna Huminek, 545.
16 12
19 14 High game team — Levey's, 710. Jay's '
Andy's IGA
Brlgg's
15 13
18
Nick's
"High series team — Levey's,
15 13
171/2 141/2 1946. Other high individual - •O'Connor's
Bruno's
Hettler's
15 13
16
16
Homellters
Ernie Pardee, 213 with a 577
Wing
Trailer
13 15
141/2
171/2
Rolling 5
series.
S & H Farms
11 17
141/2 171/2
Citgo
Tastee Kreez
*10 18
11 21
D & B Party Shoppe 101/2 211/2
TEN PIN KEGLERS'
Alley-Dusters
9 19
Hub Motel
5 27
Oct. 20
W L Jerry's
8 20
High game individual — Hazel American Legion
21
7
High game individual-Marcla
P e a r s o n / 2 l U High series indi- Allaby & Brewbaker, I n c . ,
Esch, 202. High series Individual
vidual - Haiel Pearson, 505.
19 ., 9 - Marcla Esch, 515. High game
High game team - Simon Realty, Roadhouse
18 10 team - Daley's, 957. High series
84& High series team - Lanter- Ludwick's
17 I I game - Galey's, 2469. Converted.
man Ins. 2405.200 games - Carla P a r r ' s
14 14 Splits - Diane Hoppi 2-7-10;
White, 201.
McKenzie's Ins,
13 15 Lucille Fox, 5-8-10; Alice HelHigh game individual — Jan Clinton Nat. Namk
13 15 beck, 3-i0j Bernie Dutcher, 3 Fowler, 100, High, series Indi- Hub Tire Center
.-»„ 12 16 10; Rose Hewerts, 3-10* s , t r
vidual — Jan Fowler* 523. High Schmltt Electric
:". 121 ' 16
High game Individual -• Janet
game team — Simon Realty, 869. Julie K
10 18 Hasselback, 189; High series inHigh s e r i e s team — Lanterman, Hallenbeck's Const.
10 18 dividual . - Betty Searles, 476,
Ins., 2393,
Masarik's Shell
9 19 High game team -^ Wing Trailer
High' game individual — Kathy
847. High series team - J e m ' s ,
Elliot, 237- High series Individ-''
High game individual — Kay 2359, Converted splits — Alice-

Wednesday,, Novembers, \97V\

v 1

«'••<

ii **
212; Clayton Haroh, 222; Jon 213; J . Schumaker, 204.
Tatroe, 221, 201; Dick Cornwell,
By
-.
223; Jim Lance, 204; Gene Dunkle
High game individual - M.
LORRAINE
212. 205. ,
Hayes and H. Benson, 200. High
SPIUCUE
High game individual - Bob series Individual - S. Cornwell,
Upton, 216. High- series ..indi- 535. High game team — Road' Extension
By ROSALYN PARKS, Correspondent
M y e r s , ' 5 7 4 . house, 8 4 1 , High series team Home
t vidua! — Ross
High game team' — "Demmer's, Legion, 2400.
Economist'
918. High series team — DemHigh game individual — . B,
Mr. and M r s . Roger Balmer. Mond Wednesday evening with 25
m e r ' s , 2600.'200 games - Clay- Boettger, 212. High series inwent for a ride to Vermontville, guests present. M r s . • Porter.
ton Harsh, 203; Roilln Dunkel, dividual - b . Martens, 537. High
P a r k s , M r s . Harold Hoerner*
Sunday,
201; Jim Lance, 205; Ernie P a r - game team - Legion, 854. High
Mark Benn of Lansing spent a Mrs. Charles. Fisher all attended
Sweater knits until" recently 15) s h o u l d work fine. A v o i d
dee, 202; Al Thelen, 202; Roger series team — Zeeb's, 2358, 200
few .days with • Mr. and Mrs, the shower.
were available only tq^the ready- stretching seams a s they aire,
Heathman, 203; Larry Childress, games - B , Boettger, 212; D.
George Balmer last week. ,
Sunday, M r . and Mrs. Harvey
made garment industry; Now the sewn. Edges should be overcast}
200; Wayne Dush, 202; Ernie Martens, 210; H. Schmid, 210;
Hoerner'
and girls were dinner ,
Mr,
and
M
r
s
.
Roger
Balmer
home sewer can- make use of or a zig-zag attachment used.
<>
Lance, 202; Dick Cornwell, 203; L, Bartholomew, 204.
_ ' these knitted fabrics Vhlch usUr Care should be taken to -keep
v i s i t e d Mr. and . M r s . D e l l guest's of Mr f and Mrs. Harold
Bob Upton," 216; Max Slagel, 209;
'
- 1— •
Schmldtman and boys Saturday Hoerner.
ally come in tubular form with sweater knits flat when working1
Jim Boyce, 212; ,John Spousta,
evening.
Mrs. Howard Sargent visited
a flat, ribbed o r textured s u r - with them. Pat seams into placel
212; Elmer, Feldpausch, 213.
face.
••"_
to minimize stretching.
Mr. and Mrs, Porter Parks M r s . H a r o l d H o e r n e r S u n d a y
.•
and Kriss visited Mr. and M r s . afternoon.
\Vhen pressing, leave the gar' Selected patterns should have
By Lucille Spencer
NIGHT HAWK
David Parks and children F r i Mrs. Don Potts and Mike'
ment
flat
until
cool.
The
garment
only
a
minimum
of
seams
and
,
, ,
—
p " - ™ ™ " "
" ^
* " ™ * * ™ '
Oct. 26
W
day,
visited M r s . Harold Hoerher
Members of the Ovid-Duplaln no darts. Buttonholes and c i r - will stretch if handled when it is.
Dunkel's
7
17
Sunday evening.
Clare
Witt
got
a
mule
deer
moist.
cular
skirts
a
r
e
best
avoided
and
Beck's
9 Library Club a r e to bring their a waistband casing with elastic
15
Mrs. Harold Hoerner, Mr^and
and' an antelope in-Wyoming.
An underlining in the entire
gifts for the Traverse City Hos<Legion
• 15. 9
He returned home Friday even- Mrs. Clyde Jenks and Billy of
will be more .satisfactory than heck and shoulder areas p r o pltal
to
the
November
meeting
F a r m Bureau
9
" 15
Lansing visited Mr. and Mrs.
ing.
a fitted waistband. Because this longs wear-life. For a stable
Roadhouse
10 at the Shepardsville United Meth- knit has more stretch, less ease knit* tape in the seams works
14
Mr. and M r s . Frank Wilcox Porter Parks Sunday afternoon.
odist
Church
on
Friday,
Nov.
5.
Paul's
131/2 101/2
Mr. and M r s . Clarence Parks,
of Fowlerville visited Clare Witt
The gifts a r e not to be'wrapped. is needed, inthesideseams.How- fine.
Randolph's
13 11
Sunday, . She was the former Harvey Hoerner visited Mr. and
ever. a pattern adjustment in the
Sweater knits a r e not to be
Morning
Star
Chapter
No,
279
Zeeb's ,
11 13
Mrs. Harold Hoerner, Saturday
Johanna Gross.
OES of Ovid will have a public. waist and hip area is recom- underlined if they a r e to main-j
Coca Cola
10
4
mended over buying a smaller tain their major feature of supMrs. Paul Heller and children evening.
Installation
on
Oct.
30
at
8
p.m.
Rupp
, 8 1 / 2 151/2
Mr. and M r s . Harvey Hoerner
of St. Johns visited Clare Witt
Practice will be on Oct. 28 at size to compensate for this ease. pleness. Taffeta facings a r e more ( i
Hettler's
8 16 7:30 p.m.
Unnecessary front seams maybe satisfactory than self-fabric in
and children went to see her
Sunday, .
Egg Station
4 20
eliminated by placing the pat- th4 heavy knits. ,
Tuesday evening, Mr. and M r s . grandfather, John Pierce, of
High game individual . — D.
Dr. John R. Bartlett of Roch- tern on a fold.
Howard Sargent and Mike Potts Grand Ledge, Thursday. t
Anderson, 226. High series i n - ester,, N, Y. who has been the
visited Mrs, Harold Hoerner.
Monday, M r s . Don Potts and
IF A B U T T O N H O L E is i s Sweater knits • should b e c a r e dual - Dv. Conroy, 593. High guest of his parentsj Mr. and fully stay-stitched'on the seam sential, a hand "crocheted loop
W e d n e s d a y , M r s . H a r o l d Mike visited M r s . Clyde jenks
game team — Zeeb's, 949, High.) M r s . Spencer Bartlett, for the line of each piece immediately is best. With, care,"some knits
Hoerner visited Mr. and M r s . and Billy of Lansing.
series team — Zeeb's, 2522. 200 past few days has returned home. after c u t t i n g , because of the will take a machine - made butMrs." Helen Fuhr accompanied
George Sargent.
Mrs. Richard Barker of Langames — D. Anderson, 226; W.
tonhole. Its ;best to-experiment
Mrs^ Elaine Wells and Darcy her brother, and wife, Mr. and
stretching possibility.
Dush, 206; p . Conroy, 211; R. sing was a recent caller of her
were hostesses at a baby shower M r s . Warren Snapp toAnriArbOr
Synthetic thread, loose tension " before making yqurdecisionas to"
Turner, 213; R. Snyder, 208, grandfather, John Spencer a n d and more stitches perinch(aboUt the type of buttonhole you'll use,7
in their.home for Mrs. Lee Du- Hospital. In her absence Mrs,
Mrs, Spencer. '

-rage / p

N E W S / S t Johns, Michigan;

—i
Minutes of September meeting
approved.
Minutes o f
T r e a s u r e r ' s report approved.
Transferred $200 from ConMrs E d w a r d Kraft—627-2039
tingent account to Cemetery AcBy Bernice L. Wohlfert
DEWFIT TOWNSHIP
count.
I June 1$,1971
Transferred $5000 from Con- , Sympathy Is extended to the
BLUE STAR MOTHERS MEET at the hospital with' these cou- t
tingent account to Highway Ac- family of Edward H. Atherton
pons.
who passed away In his home last
Synopsis of the Special meet- count.
The Blue Star Mothers held
The November meeting will, 4 ing Ql the peWltt Township Board
Bills were read and approved. Monday.
its October meeting at the home be at the home of M r s . Freda '
held at'DeWitt Township Hall No. Orders .No. 192 thru 210 were
of M r s . Lucile Ward.
Nickels on Nov, 1 1 at 7 p.m.- 2, 780 E. Wleland Road, Lan- drawn on the Contingent AcMr. and Mrs, Andrew Lord oi
Business meeting was consing, Michigan on October 18, count. Order No. 5 on the High- Iowa spent several days the past
ducted by the president, M r s .
Mr. and M r s . Walt,.March 1971 at 7:39 p.m.
way account and Orders 29 and week with the Paul Qhamberlin
Martha Blizzard. Committee r e - and Mr. and M r s . Al Krater, v
30 on the Cemetery account. family.
B
o
a
r
d
m
e
m
b
e
r
s
present:
ports were given and pennies hosted an open house SaturC o r r e s p o n d e n c e readand
collected to help the Christmas day afternoon honoring M r . and Powell (late), Johns,* Purves, -placed on file.
• Wacousta Community United
King,
Syverspn,
Zeeb
and
Plihe..fund which i s used to help the M r s . Raymond Barnes of Lan- . :
Methodist
Church will serve a
Mr.
Hugh
Bond
from
the
State
local sons and daughters In the sing on their. 50th wedding a n - ' , The meeting was called to
By Lucille Spencer
Highway Department came in to public family-style Chicken dinorder
by
Supervisor
King.
service at Christmas.
niversary.
For the purpose of Tri-County discuss possible routes for 1-60. ner, Thursday, Oct. 28, from
November will be election of
> P l a n n l ^ g ' s study concerning
The F a i t h United* Methodist
Robert Montgomery explained 5 to 7 p.m. Call Mrs, Carl
Mrs. Bernice Wohlfert e n - treatment plants, the Board voted that the C o u n t y Budget was Miller for reservations.
.Church of Lansing donated chair officers. Mrs, Bernice Wohlfert,
robes to the choir of the Shep- Mrs. Pat Parker and M r s . Flo- tertained the Busy Bee Club to consider talking to other Gov- passed; the new County Zoning
rence Magslg were appointed to Tuesday evening. Fifteen mem- #
Wacousta O.E.S. No. 133 will
ardsville United Church.
ernmental'units coming into the Ordinance and maps have been
bers were present. Election of PeWltt Township Sewer System. approved and a r e in the State's neet Nov, 2 at 8 p.m. at the
The October meeting of the . the nominating oommittee.
M r s . W o h l f e r t and M r s .o f f i c e r s were M r s . Bernice
Berean Circle of the ShepardsD i s c u s s e d Brown.Brothers hands now for final approval Wacousta Temple.
ville WSCS was held at the honie Phyliss Mason were appointed Wohlfert, president; M r s , June using and tearing up the newly and acceptance.
of Donna Hettinger on Thursday to make reservations for the Lankford, vice-president; M r s . . constructed roads in the sewer
W,S,C,S, will hold a rummage
Paul Schaefer and Harry Wells
Billy Paine, treasurer; Mrs.Lu- :
evening, Oct. 21 with a small Christmas party.
system. C l i n t o n County Road were appointed to install dry sale Nov. 1 and .2 at the I.O.O.F,
Mrs. F r e d a N i c k e l s a n - cile Ward, secretary and M r s . Commission will correct this. hydrants on Wacousta Road and Hall in Lansing. Rummage may
attendance. M r s . Lee Swender
was in charge of the program. nounced the Christmas merchan- Virginia Willvoung, weight r e Adopted a resolution regarding Francis Road Bridges for the be left with Circle Chairman or
The t o p i c presented was. "A dise is arriving and anyohe in corder, tfhe next meeting will $10,000.00 advance for the oper- use of the Grand Ledge Fire or at Kraft's Store.
Church For O t h e r s * . She was need of cards o r small gifts be Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. at the home ation of the treatment plant. Department.
assisted by M r s . Marian Walker. get in touch with her o r any of M r s . Virginia Willyoung.
The Boundaries CommJssion • P u b l i c Fish Supper at the
Voted to iimend the sewer o r Mrs. Nellie F a r r i e r and M r s .
Mrs. Walker also gave the devo- Blue Star Mother.
have set February 10, 1972, at Wacousta Masonic Temple F r i dinance
to
allow
existing
i
n
Mrs. Lucile Ward would like Bernice Wohlfert called on Mrs. ;
tions. A thank-you letter was read
directs to pay their tap-fees over the City Council Chambers in day, Nov. '5 starting at 4:30 pirn,
from Mary Jean Tennant of the names and addresses of the Frances Manchester at TSaton a l p year period. Remind Ham- Lansing, for the public hearing to 8 p.m. O.E.S. will hold a Bake
Rapids and her houseguest, Mrs.
Mozambique for the box sent servicemen in this a r e a .
mell at the.same time to change on the annexation of the airport. Sale.
I r was decided to send adopted Bernice Winkler of Colorado.* the depository of the sewer s y s her last summer.
The Board approved the a p Mr. and Mrs. Warren McBride r
. It was voted to wrap' Bibles for V e t e r a n s at I r o n Mountain
Word was received of the sudpointment of Syver Thingstad,
tem.
mailing at the November meeting. Veterans Hospital money coupon and family were Saturday eve-,
den
death of Mrs, E a r l Merkle,
Elaine
Amos,
Tom
Morefield,
The Board made d e c i s i o n s
Smorgasbord supper on Oct. books instead of gifts this Christ- ning callers of Mr. and ' M r s . concerning interpretation of the ( G a r y Cline, John M o r e l a n , former owner 27 years ago of
mas, They can purchase things Keith Wohlfert and family.
28. Come onel Come all!
Krinne Walsh, Dave Borgeson Kraft's G e n e r a l Store. M r s .
s e w e r ordinances. This was
and Shirley Walter as members Merkle was on her way to Florida
brought about by the questions
of Part No. 2 Development Com- Thursday, when she met with atl
that have been asked since the
auto accident,
mittee.
permits have been issued!, .
The Board approved on a four
• Adopted a resolution to sign
a Contract with the Clinton Coun- to tw'b 'vote to a c c e p t the Mrs. Gayle Craun was a surty DPW to construct Phase n recommendation from the Plan- gical patient in a Lansing Hosning Commission on rezoningre- pital last week.
of the sewer system.
quest from M e s s e r s Bartoli,
Adjournment at 11:57 p.m.
Henry and Shanahan for land
Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Ivan Bancroft and Mrs.
a r o u n d Green Meadows Golf
Donna B. Syverson,
Almeda Spencer spent WednesCourse.
Clerk.
day evening with the Don KoepThe 1972 proposed budget was
pen family near Maple Rapids,
submitted to the Board for furand attended a football game In
ther study. No changes were
ACTION EXTRA
Minutes of
Maple Rapids and observed Mrs,
suggested and it will be p r e Koeppen's birthday.
sented
at
our
public
hearing
BATH CHARTER
Packed For Armor
on October 27th, at 8:00 p.m.
ACTION EXTRA
TOWNSHIP
Meeting adjourned.
Lloyd Cappens of Lansing was a
Mildred McDonough. Friday visitor at the Charles
The regular meeting of the
Clerk
Bath Charter Township Board
Rose home.
was held Oct. 4, 1971 at the Herman Openlander,
Supervisor
Township offices.
Meeting was called to order
Whole or Half
at 8 p.m. by the supervisor
with all members present.
tn.
Letter from the Michigan Department of Agriculture stating
16 Fl.
RETURNABLE BOTTLES
oz.
that no development which will
BUS.
LB.
PLUS DEPQ5IT
Increase In the rate of run-off
will be allowed in the Remy
Chandler Drainage district.
K^i'it^l
•'i"t iv .%
Police chief reported State
thighway department to -inspect
• \ ':r- '
.:,.<: By HELEN MEACH
SPARJAN^t
the M-78 and Marsh road i n Extension, Home Economist.'
;.',
(v^>
»
&
tersection.
MB.
PKO.
Supervisor reported receiving
It's time for cider and dough- juice. Pour into 6 b u t t e r e d
several requests for additional
S M j l r i i N TRAY PACK
HEXRUD'S-AU VARIETIES
street lights in lighting district nuts, w i t c h e s , goblins and, custard cups. Set in a pan of.
• tWlgftiHt»0,.^.,W.^M.
LINK PORK SAUSAGE IB.
No. 2. Board to have a public of c o u r s e , jack-o'-lanterns. hot water in a 325 degree oven.
THIN SLICED MEATS t-ot. wi.
Bake for 40 minutes: or until
hearing on the additional lights Bright orange pumpkins a r e a
a
knife
inserted in center comes
welcome
s
y
m
b
o
l
of
harvest,
at the next board meeting.
Board approved to pay 1/3 Halloween and fun. Both chil- out clean.Remove cupsfrompan.
of the total'cost of sidewalks dren and adults enjoy trying Serve warm or cold with ginger
FARMER PEET
along Webster road from the their artistic hand at carving flavored whipped cream. Serves
ECKRICH - R e g . or Thick 1
6.
their own jack-o'-lantern.
school to Clark road.
F i r e Chief asked board about
But many people forget that
BACON
SLICED
F i r e Department s i g n s along they a r e also a delicious vegeSQUARES
BOLOGNA
Webster road or a flasher light. table. This fall, try servingfresh
Police chief to reviewandreport. pumpkins.
12 oz.
Vouchers 7302 thru 7338 were
Pumpkins provide the makings
LB.
pkg.
approved for payment*
of spicy pumpkin pie, bread,
By Mrs J a m e s B u m h a m
Meeting adjourned at 9:10p.m. muffins, puddings and custards.
Phone 224-4045
Lee D. Reasoner, Small pumpkins may be stuffed
with meat, vegetables or seaClerk
John 5:28-29 was the scripture
food. - A delicious soup can be message preceding the sermon
BATH
TOWNSHD?
MEETING
28-ozi Bottles
made from pumpkin mixed with Sunday, at the Church of Christ.
pureed carrots, sliced onions Special music was presented by
The mid-monthly board meetand leeks, chopped celery and the adult choir under the diring of the, Bath Charter Townparsley. It's also good mashed ection of Mrs. Dennis Schrqeder.
ship was held Oct. 18, 1971 at
or
and seasoned with • butter and Greeters for the day were Mr.
the township offices.
cinnamon or baked and glazed and M r s , Dennis Flegel. Sunday
Meeting was called to order with honey."
evening a slngsplratlon was held
at 8:30 p.m. following the public
Pumpkin can be prepared in after which all journeyed to the;
hear.ing on th.e 1972 budget by
the supervisor with all members the same way as other squashes^ fellowhsip hall to enjoy cake and
i.e., banana, Hubbard, acorn or kool-aid honoring Paul Shepard
present.
Danish. To boil pumpkin, quarter
. Letter from the Chamber of it and remove the seeds and on his 1st birthday. .'..'
Women's Fellowship will meet
Commerce. of Greater Lansing s t r i n g y p o r t i o n s . Cut into
requesting the board to have a smaller pieces and remove the Tuesday, Nov, 2 aV7:15 p.m. at
representative p r e s e n t for a rind. Cook, covered in a small the Church of Christ.,*
Mr, and M r s . Lloyd Uhrick
meeting of the C a p i t a l Area amount of lightly salted boiling
Council of Government to be held water, 25-30 minutes o r until and Mr. and Mrs.,Roland Uhrick.
£riO!.*CLUdmtr MEALSftLODQINQ.
of F t , Wayne, Ind., called Sal-!,
dNTKl)Al«i4:tit( OF WINNEfll.
Oct. 28, 1971. Supervisor a p - tender.
REQliTGR Oti'cE A MONTH AT lECM'fcMVbE rARMANItiA OH I I C K ' I FARM
urday on Mr, and M r s . Janies
pointed
Trustee
Snider
to
r
e
p
MARKET- DRAWING ON THE lltfc. OF IACHHOH.THWS WlED ROT I I "
Since pumpkins a r e a watery Bumham and attended.the.wedresent the township,
PREIENT TO IIIN—NOTHING TOi lOT WocNffOifliATtONl
:
vegetable,
a large amount of ding in the afternoon of Mary
Supervisor advised board that
- ••-&••'^JL
^—:
the Mill branch and the Mead cooking water is undesirable. Hott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs*
drain will cost the township about When cooked, drain and mash. Max Hott of E . Walker Road and
$21,685.00 o r 20 per cent of the To use in recipes calling for Rodney Kiger^ son of Mr. KenH-or.'
SHURFIHE-TOMATOES, STEWED T O M A T O E S
'WT.
total assessment asuf this meet- canned pumpkin, place mashed neth Kiger of Sevy Road.
Bit-.
E G G N O O D L E S -MtOlUM, WIDE, EXTRA WIDE - |i«i. *,,
ing but was subject to change. pumpkin in a strainer and let
drain about 30 minutes to r e " F r u i t Unto Life Eternal" was
Y E L L O W C L I N G PEACHES-«#•<«HAIVB b 11-01. WT.
StlURHNE SHORTENING
4B-OZ. WT. CAN
Board approved the addition move expess liquid (or puree).
the message by Dr. James Girdof
6*
more
lights
to
the
lighting
SHURFINE WAFFLE SYRUP
SHURFINE M U S H R O O M S - K S . * S T I M i
To bake pumpkin, simply wash wood on Friday evening at the
district No. 2 after the hearing.
and cut into serving size por- Great Lakes. Bible College men's
SHURFINE T O M A T O JUICE 'ii ii. & .«rfSHURFINE ALL-PURPOSE FLOUR
.Board approved mileage and
tions; Remove seeds and strings. banquet held at the/new campus
meals for the fire chief and his
Place
in a pan, shell side up, building on Lansing's west side.
firemen to attend .disaster p r e S A T I S F A C T I O N FROZEjS FOODS
^ • A C T I O N BAKERY SPECIALS
SAT^f^rACtlON DAIRY SPECIAL^ - V
SATISF*A;C?ION 'FRESH PRODUCE
and bake in a 325 degree oven Special Music was presented by
paredness
meeting
Oct.
28,1971.
kEIH
COUNTRY FRESH CHOCOLATt R W U
couNt*ir_rtiiH
for 1 hour or more until fork *'the Disciples" a group of stu-."-!>-,.
Home Grown
Vouchers 7339 thru 7369 were
12-OZ.
tender. During the last 15 min- dents from GLBC directed by
WI
WT.
approved
for
payment.
V2 GAL
3
utes,, turn flesh side up and Mar. Mary Hargrave. A building
. Meeting adjourned at9:45p.m.
.i-ti-i;
SHURFINE
6-OI. WT,
brush with butter o r a glaze, report was made on the progress
WIN iti\\iliki~roit THE OOURMET TABLE
ititf Mibiyifo- ;."
.'
Lee D. Reasoner,
if desired. Or, scoop the pulp of the new campus and a special
1
E-OZ.
WT.
ORANGE JUICE 6 BAR SCHEEZE
Clerk.
from
the shell and mash.
sacrificial offering taken topur^
c^i^ChfjM© Nips „ _ _ _ 1 0 o z .
• To serve a s a vegetable, a l - chase a van. Men "and boys totallow about 1/2 pound of fresh ing 25 were in attendance from
US No. 1 Calif, vine ripened l b .
Minutes of
-OJ&43 £ > o i i - D a < U _ - _ . _ 7 0 z .
the D u p l a i h and St. J o h n s
W A T E R T O W N CHARTER pumpkin per person.
Churches of Christ. A total of
Try
this"
new
pumpkin
idea:
-**:•iiSs ichi-Tid-Eiiud^-.-.iioz.
TOWNSHIP
675 men attended the banquet
t
2 eggs
from area churches of Christ,
1/2 cup brown sugar
The October meeting called to
i / 2 teaspoon salt
Hp r p s p i v p t h e M R M 'a ! • • * • ! o LIfln l 1 f • P t
order by the Supervisor with all
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Boar,d
members
present
except
Specials good N o w Hiru Saturday only
1/4 teaspoon ginger
the Clerk who had asked to be
1 cup pureed pumpkin
excused for this meeting. Deputy
Clerk N e l l i e rStover took the 1 cup heavy cream
Clerk's place;.-Also p r e s e n t 2 tablespoons grated orange rind
/Robert' M o n t g o m e r y , County 1 tablespoon orange juice
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
Beat eggs together with sugar,
C o m m i s s i o n e r , John Ryaiij
salt,
nutmeg
and
ginger,
stir
In
^Richard,Noble, Lawrence Maier
pumpkin, cream, orange rind and
and Edward Bartoli.
the great crippler

hUMct

Sweater
knits!

•

Floyd Hedglln, her mother, and
Mrs. Clyde Gable of Marlon are
staying at her home, Mrs. Clyde
Gable Is M r s . Fuhr's sister.
Mr, and Mrs.RayShermanand
Kevin of Grand Ledge had dinner
with Mr. and M r s . Don Sullivan
Saturday,
Mr. and M r s . Don Sullivan and
Danny visited Mrs. Margerlute
Grow of Grand Ledge, Sunday,
afternoon.
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs,
Jess Parks visited Mr. and Mrs.
Eldorls Hahn and daughter,

Alward-Plowman
District

Wacousta

Shepardsville

Shepardsville

-EST WEEK of the YE AR

TAKE ACTION DURING

V

CLINTON COUNTY

Wednesday, November 3, 1971

SHURFINE'S HAPPY TIMES

SPARTAN'S CORNUCOPIA

BONELESS
HAMS

PEPSI
COLA
8 PACK

Time f o r
cider and
donuts

DuplainRochester Colony

'39*

7-iir

?!

'iWliiWEEKLW
vf "Fir.Twp/H

; SNOWMOBILING
At FONRO LODGE Hear Mio; Michigan

ICE CREAM \ GAL

^ A N f E L FOOD CAKE

MILK

M>.

• • •

^

MS
>
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FOOTBALL

Wednesday, November 3, 1971

Us

WIN
$
20l
.

Last Week's
Winner...*
Paul Hurst

I N EVENT OF TIES, PRIZE
WILLBE blVIDED EQUALLY

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County Hews each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

Your Savings Earn More

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 thru 16
3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly oh your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St.,Johns, before
6 p.m..Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News. ~'
6. Only one entry-per person is allowed.
.
•
'
'
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE .sheet of paper,. . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tie breaker. *

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
• And Paid
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAYINGS
& LOAN
ST. JOHNS
Incorporated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan. • ; .'
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.

TIE BREAKER-.Select the team
you think will.win;..and estimate,
the total points you believe will'
be scored by BOTH teams.

:

I . Ti e Br eaker -MSU vs\ Ohi o St at e

DON'T FORGET!
W e ' v e installed 2-way

HETTLER MOTOR SALES
2.

and film

FERTILIZER is tailor-made
for your EXACT field and yield needs

wrecker service.
S t . Johns vs Al

CAMERA STORE
Kodak & Polaroid Cameras

radios in our wreckers to
give you faster road &

CLINTON COUNTY'S
MOST COMPLETE

See The St. Johns.
Co-op,
- ForAUYbur
Farm Supply Needsj

EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY—

PARR'S

St. Johns Co-op

REXALL

ST. JOHN< ,

7

_ Ph. 224-2837

12. N o t r e Dame vs Pittsburgh*

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Full Prescription
Know - How
Y o u r P h a r m a c i f t Is

INSURANCE

t r a i n e d to be C a r e f u l

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for

Bulck-Pontiac-GMC Trucks
We fill your doctor's prescriptions' with the utmost •
precision . . . and will help you promptly in any
emergency.
—WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT—

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
FOWLER --

PHONE 582-3121

3. Fowler vs Portland St. Pat : "

TELEPHONE 224-3231

• - 2 0 B - 2 l ' p W. HIGHAM STREET

.< AUTO, HOME/LIFElIlABiLITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

Ask About Our Fine Used Cars;
Located on S. US-27 Prv224-2010

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
STo JOHNS
Ph. 224-2479
3. Pehn State vs Maryland

8. Indiana vs I I I i nois

itmotoski72!
We're
77 ways.
ways.
We're tougher
tougher•Snowmobiles

Lee Snow Tires
All Sizes Available
•t Free. Mounting -Low Prices

j

•t

•Suits & Accessories
•Mini & Trail Bikes
*Lawn & Garden Tractors

NORTHLAND
SPORTS CENTER

ZephyrA

Discover New Decorating"
Ideas -Shop Boron's Where
The Finest Selections Are
Available.

" W e Service W h a t

Moore Oil Co.

904 E*. STATE
224-4726

7'

REGULAR PASSBOOK

/0

SAVINGS

PER ANNUM
The;ronly area bank paying the highest
legal rate on regular passbook savings.

lational Bank
PEWAMO
•;.

J t - "

1

ST. JOHNS

See the 72's TODAY!

N.**?**^

9. Nebraska vs Iowa State Phone 6 6 9 - 3 4 7 4

4. O/E vs Swartz Creek

A}/2W

DRUGS

N. CLINTON'

7. Michigan vs Iowa

OVID

" . - -

5. ,Bath vs Perry

ZEEB FERTILIZER
Limestone
Bulk Spreading Service

BORON CO.
14. Purdue vs Wisconsin

M

122 N. CLINTON

PHONE'224-7423-

B«1 Best

Pull Type Spreaders
-2

St. Johns
ASHLEY
PHONE 224-3234 PHONE 847-3571

10. Oklahoma"vs

Bee's

at

LOCATIONS..

Missouri

1 5 / Det r oj r vs Denver

Those
Is Your Business or Social Group
PLANNING'A'

/

HOLIDAY PARTY?
Prices For Full Size
•

i

Machines ,
Start At
: ONLY

n
FARMS

Plan it with us for a perfect
mid-day or evening gathering.

•BBS 6 0

QUAUfYBNOWIHOBttEB

IN

6. P/W vs, VVebbervil.e

DALEY'S
Fine Foods

224-4661

N.U.S.-27& French
""Road

>
•"••224-3072
-«**•

'
for reservations.

St. Johns
N o r t h w e s t e r n vs Minnesota

FAMOUS POWER MAC 6

POWER MAC 6 AUTOMATIC

worM'i mMt popular tuptr Mfhtwtlght
chain H W / Maitorfrlp handto for one*
hand control/ powerful 3Scc anfjno/
rubbtr hand grip.

eomblnai ad faaturaa of powar Mac 6
ptui automatic bar and chain oHIng /
moracuttingcapaclty/dualrubbarhand
irlpa/antl-tnagbraca,k

m

*1»
PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT

wllh fteioty-lntitttid'
I4"b$fndeffln,enlif

peuaw

:l

wilftt*eton/-lnit»lM
t6"b*r indchiin, only

16. Minnesota vs San Francisco

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
;

•

•'

-if*

-

v

-

•

-

--

-

Fr". Roosen of Detroit celeSgt, Robert Bissell of DeWitt,
who has recently completed four brated his' 25th''anniversary in'
years In- the Air Force,, was a the priesthood. The celebration
Wednesday visitor of Mr.s.Grace took place at St. Andrew and
Bissell. ,
• ."•-,.#,-.• . • , St. Benedict Catholic, Church In
Wednesday evening' callers of D e t r o i t , Fr, Roosen is a
M*rs. Grace Bissell were, Mrs. brother" of Mrs, Bud Freund of
Emma Vance of Fowler andMrs. Pewamo. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Freund, Mr,
Agnes Fox also of Fowler.
and
Mrs. Erwln Freund, Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Thelen and children of Fowler were Thursday and Mrs. Louis Thelen, Mr. and
visitors of her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Tony Thelen, Mrs. Orah
Roach and Mrs. Charles Cook
Ferd C. Bower.
Spending Sunday, Oct. 24 with all of Pewamo.
their mother Mrs. Frances Alton
Mr. and Mrs, Norbert Simon
were Mr. and Mrs, Robert Alton attended the 25th wedding anJr. of Pontiac.
niversary of Mr. and Mrs, HerMrs. Leone Hillabrand was the man, Thelen at Westphalia on
guest of honor at a birthday din- Sunday evening^ Oct. 24. A bufner Sunday, Oct. 24. When she • fet meal was served to relatives
accompanied her son John Hill- and friends, followed by organ
abrandt to Lansing. Mrs. Hlll- music played by Daniel Pohl.
abrandt received many gifts a Cards were in play. Herman
purse of money and s e v e r a l , Thelen is a brother of Mrs,
Norbert Simon of Pewamo. The < I
cards.
Sunday afternoon guests of c e l e b r a t i o n was held In St.
Mrs. Vera Cook were ,the fam- Mary's Hall.
ilies of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Thelen of Fowler and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Thelen of rural St.
Johns.
By Mrs Neva Keys
Mr. and Mrs. Noel- Flohe and
two children of Traverse City
The Woman's Literary Club
attended the Grantz-Wood wedding at St. J o s e p h ' s Parish will open its Fall Trading Post
Friday, Oct, 22 from 1 to 9
Church Pewamo, Oct. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sherwood of p.m. and continue through SaturCarson City accompanied Maude day Oct. 30 when the hours will
and Ralph Doane to L a n s i n g be 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and other
days 1 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday.
The Post will operate on the
Mrs. Irene Fedewa spent Sunday, Oct. 17.with her daughter second floor over the Dancer's t
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Store' with club members serving \ f
Lawless and family of Portland. as managers, cashiers and sales
Mr. and Mrs. Tom'Bushong personnel.
Proceeds will be used for the
and Bill Bushong and son, Jerry
Bushong of Ionia were visitors clubs many community and youth
of Tom Bushong's sister, Mrs. projects.Everyone Is urged to bring in
Oard at Gladwin during the past
their excess fall and winter clothweek.
Mrs. Ann Fahey and her mot- ing, shoes and household articles.
Everything must be clean and
her, Mrs. Tom Bushong were
callers of their daughter and sis- in good condition. The owners set
ter, ' Mr. and Mrs, Frederick the price while the W.L.C, retains 25 per cent of the selling
Werner of Portland,
Blue Star Mothers Club will price for their efforts.
have their October meeting WedMr, and Mrs. Sidney J, Keys
nesday evening, Oqt. 27 starting
at 8 p.m. at the Elementary spent the weekend with their son
School. Hostess is Mrs. Anna and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Keys and David and Debbie,
Huhn.

Elsie

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sherwood
of Carson City were callers at
the home, of, Maude, and Ralph
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
Doan&Wednesday afternoon.* ri .
21 Club Family Style 'Chicke.iu
dinner Nov. -1* Serving- from 11 "Mr".~and Mrs.' Claude Ingersoll
entertained the pBdfdclubSaturto f P^ni: j T ^ u ' M ' l - i I ' , , j a f t , i
A r ori1 d Hattis . accompanied day evening with a 7 p.m, supper
Joseph L. Fox,to the Manor in after which pedro was played
Ionia to visit Frank Hattis Fri- with high prizes going to Manie
Barrett and Donald Strouse and
day afternoon, Oct. 22.
Mrs. Joseph Klein Jr. is a how to Mabel Dennis and Orval
surgical patient at Sparrow Hos- White.
Bert Angles of Owosso called
pital In Lansing. .
j Mrs. Julia Fox and daughter on Mr, and Mrs. Jesse t Perkins
-- •
| Julie Kphagen of Carson City Friday afternoon,
Mrs, Opal Trumble of rural
| spent Sunday afternoon at the
Bath was a Sunday, afternoon
| home of Mrs. Irene Fox.
caller of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
I '
|
Max Wise, after being a med- Ketchum,
| leal patient at the Ionia Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strouse
| is a patient.at Butterworth Hos- were Sunday dinner guests of her
l pital In Grand Rapids undergoing brother Mr, and Mrs. Nelson (
I tests and X-rays. He entered Ketchum and sons of_ Wacousta.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard.Dennis
I Butterworth Hospital on Oct. 18.
I The Herald-Fletcher wedding called on his cousins Mr. and
] r.eception was held at the Pewamo Mrs, Vince Rumbler of Jackson
J 2lClubSatu'rdayevening,Oct.'23. Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Scott
Beth Jean Heckman was born
at the C a r s o n - C i t y Hospital and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott
weighing 6 pounds and 1 ounces ' and baby of DeWitt" and Mr.
Beth is the daughter of Mr; and and Mrs, Harry Scott and family
Mrs. James C, Heckman, She has of St. Johns were Sunday callers
one sister and twobrothers. Mrs. of their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Heckman is the former Ann Ray Scott and Roy.
Louise Pline. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, Pline
of Pewamo and.Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Heckman.of Pewamo.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
Hostesses of a baby shower
at the home of Herman Werner
Sunday, Oct, 24 honoring Mrs. COMMUNITY CLUB MET:
"Gary Chartrand the former MarThe EurekaElementerySchool \ f
lene Werner, were Mrs. Donald Community Club met last Monday
Werner, Pewamo and Mrs. Wil- evening Oct, 18, at .the school.
liam Werner of Westpahlia. Parents visited the classrooms
Games were enjoyed by her many from 7. to 7:30 and then met in
friends, and refreshments of cake the- gym for a short business
and coffee were-served. Many meeting and a harvest auction.
nice gifts were'received. '
The committee was.well pleased
Spending : Saturday .. evening, by' the splendid crowd and about
Oct. 23 with Fr. Voucher ofShe- $45 was taken in at the auction.
perd were Mr. and Mrs. Louis It was, decided that another slide
Thelen,. Mr. and Mrs. Tony would be purchased. The KindThelen and, .Mr, and Mrs. Wil- ergarten class won the prize for
the most parents in attendance.
liam Thelen all of Pewamo.
v Sunday afternoon callers of The next meeting will be Monday
Mrs. Anna Cook were Josephine evening, Dec, 20 and will be a
Simon of Grand- Rapids, Mrs. "Christmas Walk Through" folEdward Dwyer of Hubbardsion' lowed by refreshments and a visit
and Mrs. Charles Wirth of Eagle. from Santa Claus.
Mickey Prebble, who Just reA pre-nuptial shower was held
for Rose MaryiSchmitz on Oct. turned home 'from his year of
15 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. serving in Vietnam, called on his
Jerry Chri.stens'en of Ionia. Ap- aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
propriate, games with prizes Gordon Waggoner and girls last
going to* the honored guest were week Wednesday,, Oct. 20/ He
also called on another aunt and
played,
• *•;'*
•-' ,
SuhSay, October2*4classmates uncle, Mr. arid Mrs. Gale Wood
were guests at a bridal shower and family of Middleton. He was
honoring Rosemfefy Schmifz. returning to his home in rural
Hostesses were Joyce Simon,' Mason, after -spending a few days,
R o s i e Simon and C o l l e e n with his grandparents, Mr, and
Kohagen at the home pf Mr. and Mrs, Milford Clark of Elsie, at
Mrs.' Norbert .Simoni Rosemary their cottage at Houghton Lake.
is the daughter of Mr* and Mrs.
Fredrick Schmttzj Pewamo and
SELF-ANALYSIS
^
will become.the bride ofLlndsey'
Horrocks of Lyons ori Nov.; 6
Success comes from two things
at 3 i>.m.. at the'-St. Joseph; * —knowing bur capabilities, and yi
Catholic Church, Pewamo.
recognizing, our limitations.

East Victor

Eureka

¥
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All .Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their .weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Mlchiian
Rev Robert E . Myers,'Pastor
lOtuu a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m,—Sunday School,
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on
ternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n a
junior choir,
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir,
1:30 p.m,—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church basement.
8:3i»'p.m.—bervice meeting
,

Matherton Area

MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Every Sunday, JJ a,m. Holy Com- School, Teens for Christ and Adult
CHURCH
munion. 2nd and'4th Sundays, 10:45 discussion—9: IS a.m.
,
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Divine Worship—10;30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
a.m. Holy Communion and sermon.
UNITED. METHODIST CHURCH
, Rev.,Harold E. Homer, Minister ^
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m. prayer and
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
sermon.
"r
241 E, State Road
10:45 a.m. C h u r c h School and
9:30 a.m. Church School. 11;00 a.m.
Rev. LaVem Bretz, Pastor
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
9:45-10:45
a.m.—Church' S c h o o l . FULTON
Nursery.
Lay Witness Mission service.
Vt mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
Is a class for everyone from
Vi mile south
Thurs;, 'Nov. 4: 7;30 p.m. Council
Wed. during Lent—7 a.m. and 7:30 There
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
on Ministries to meeFT Prayer Vigil p.m. Holy Communion.
is our textbook
i 9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
begins at 1:00 p.m. and lasts through
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Mornirig Worship,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Mon. 3 p.m. Brownies, 7;30 p.m.
Junior Church for-children through 6th
7:00 p.m,—Youth Service
Friday at 1:00 p.m.
Senior Citizens (1st and 3rd).
grade
7:45
p.m.—Evening Service
Sat., NQy% 6; Lay Witness Mission.
Tues. Noon Senior Citizens (2nd
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Mon., Nov. B: 7:30 p.m. Wesleyan a n d 4 t h ^ 7 P ( n ) t C a d e t T r 0 0 P (
praise service
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic! Service
Service Guild to meet with Vera Bailey. Wed. 7:30 p.m, Choir practice.
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Tues.,* Nov. 9: 7:30 p.m. SaraEureka Area '
Thurs, 8 p.m. AA and Alanon. __
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m.—Mid-week
Louise Circle meets with Mrs. MayPrayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
CONGREGATIONAL
WEST
PILGRIM
UNITED
Choir practice
nard Esch. 7:30 p.m. Administrative
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracMETHODIST CHURCH '
Board meeting.
2619
E, Maple Rapids Road
tice
Rev Paul R. Jones, Pastor
Wed., Nov. 10: 6:30 p.m. Chapel Corner of Parks and Grove Rd,
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Phone 224-7709
Rev. Brian K. Sheen, Minister
Mission Society
Choir. 7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir.
10 a.m.—Bible School for everyone.
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
9:30 a.m. — Worship Service
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Guild for Jr. HI. girls'
10:45 a.m. — Church School
7:30 p.m.—Adult Bible discussions.
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel* Nursery
/•
provided
during
services.
lowship
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6:30 p.m.—Youth Meetings
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
S US-27 & E Baldwin
6:45
p
m.—-Wednesday,
Jr. Choir;
SOUTH DcWITT CHURCH
Averill M. Carson, Minister
Joseph F, Eger, Jr., Pastor
-Chancel Choir, 7:30 p.m.
OF CHRIST
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Temporarily Meeting at the
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
DeWitt High School
Sat., Nov.^6: 12:30 p.m. Junior
6:30 p m.—Youth, Service
Bath Area
Evangelist:
Richard J. Wolfcale
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Choir rehearsal. 1:00 p.m. Children's
Telephone: 669-3395
7
p.m.—Wednesday,
second
a
n
d
BATH UNITED METHODIST
Choir rehearsal.
8 a.m.—"Revival Fires," Channel
fourth, WMC
CHURCH.
5 TV; "Revival Fires." 1110 radio.
Sun., Nov. 7: 9:45 n.m. Church
7:30 pm,—Wednesday e v e n i n g
9:45 a.m.—Bible School
R
e
v
.
C
l a r e n c e Keith
School. .,11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. service
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. SermTelephone 641.8687
on: "The Mind of-Chrlst."
7:30 p.m;"Doublets.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
11 a.m!—Worship
Weekly Communion.
Mon., Nov.* 8: 6:45 p.m. Congre686 North Lansing Street
„ 6:30 p.m.—Youth groups for grades
10 a m.—Church School
Elder, E, F. Herzel, Pastor
gators.
1 through freshman in college.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Services held on Saturday
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. SermTues., jNoy. 9: 8:00 p.m. Mabel
Rev. James L. Burleigh, PaBtor
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
n- "What
" W h a t the
t h n Church
n » < » h of
«« Christ
m — i l . cStands
l . ion:
10:uu a.m.—Sunday School
Maler Division. 8:00 p.m. Linda Scott
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service For."
_
6:30 p m.—Youth Fellowship
Division.
^Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Hour of Power,
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
8 classes.
Wed., NoV. 10: 6:45 p.m. Boy Scout
Kingdom Hall
Midweek service on'Wednesday 7:30
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Fishermen's Club p.m.
lflIB N. Lansing St.
Troop No. 81. 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Minrehearsal. ,
•*
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
istry School. A school designed to
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
improve our speaking habits and inOF DeWITT
crease our Bible knowledge. 8:30 p.m.,
Elder
Jack Hodge, Pastor
Jay T. George, Pastor
Service meeting. This meeting Is deCorner of Upton and Stoll Roads
'
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
The
First
Baptist
Church
of
DeWitt
signed to show the proper techniques will begin conducting regular serv10:00 a m.—Church School
CHURCH
of our ministry and assist us to be* ices In the Township Hall No. 1 lov
come better ministers.
A * Dr. Robert Anderson
cated at 414 E. Main in DeWitt SunSun.. 9:30 a.m. — Public Lecture. day, September 20.
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
• 411 Butterfield Dr.
Given each week by a qualified repSunday School will begin at 10 a.m,
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
resentative of the Watchtower Bible followed
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
by
Church
Worship
service
and Tract Society. 10:30 a.m., Watch- at 11 a.m. There will be an Evening
9:30
a.m.~Morning Worship
• Phone 351-0976
. ' tower Study. Systematic Study of the Service at 6:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday S c h o o l , Supt.
Mam
Article
in
the
current
WatchFor more information
concerning
9:45 a.m.-Church School
Merle Paesetower Magazine.
„,^
. UDeWitt
l u . u . uof
C ..»LL
the First „«,„„-„
Baptist uChurch
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
M
m
,<
6 3 & DeWitt or JHM5U Jn
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Women's, Society meets the fourth
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
Wednesday of each month.' Dinner at Finished, the Mystery of God."
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
10 a.m. : -Sunday School, Supt. KenPublic invited—free—no collection
12:30. Meeting at 1:30.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
taken.
neth Kiger
Yough Fellowship meets the first
155 E. Sate Rd.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
11 a.m.—Worship service.
Rev. Neil Bolinger, Pastor
and" third Surfaay of each month at
Rev, C.A. Stone, Pastor
Phone 489-1705
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
2:30 - 4 p.m.
0:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
312 N, U.S. 27
Thomas Coe, Pastor
Council qf Church Ministries and
11:00 a.m.—Morrtlnn Worship.
Phone. 224-2448
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday evening EvangeAdministrative Board meets the first
11:00
a.m.—Sunday
School, Paul
9:4o a.m. — Church school
listic.
Sunt •
Sunday of-each month following a pot11:00 a.m. —Worship Service
Wednesday 7:30 p m.—YOuth ser- Brown,
6
p.m.—Junior
and
Senior
BYF
luck dinner at noon.
vice.
7i00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7 p m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
Youth Choir meets each Thursday
3:30
p.m...
Wednesday—Junior
WEDNESDAY
We cordially invite i'ou to attend Senior Choir practice.
night at 7 p.nu r
any or all of these services.
4:00 p.m. — Logo's Club
7 p.m., Wednesday —Prayer a n d
Senior Choir meets each Thursday 8:00 p.m. —Family Bible Study
Listen to our international broadcast HARVESTIME Sunday morning Bible Study.
night at 7;30rp.m.
at 10:30. a.m., WRBJ. 1580 on your
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
dial.
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
515 North^LansIns Street
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF ST. JOHNS '
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School fc
Rev Wesley Manker
Ir
5565 E . Colony Road
680 N.Lansing St.
J?hone 224-7950
Justin Shepard, Minister
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Seventh Day Adventtst Building
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Jack
Schwark, S.S. Supt.
, 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. F r . Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Mike'Hargrave, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School
i 6:15 p.m,—Young People's Service
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11
a.m.—Church
..
7-(P nm.—Evening Worship
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow;;
Sunday Masses—6:30; 5:30 and 10:30
Wednesday. ,6:30 p.m. — Caravan,
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
,
,_
"lACH WEEK THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS WILL PUBLISH ONE OF THE MANY FINE CHURCHES LOCATED IN CLINTON COUNTY, f •
7M5 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer a.m.
,
^
* ^^Wedr—7ri)0'-pan:* Prayer Meeting." hour.
e
a\ 4 ship *
'* • *•
^
Weekdays—Durlng'sch'oof year, T-30 < k 7:30Ep.mj—EveningJSeryice
l$£i.?§ftt4j!;L2J[or,moro Information.
. and 8:30 a.m < r t , r r „,,„,
,s
• 7-psnlj" Wednesday—Prayer Meef%
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
f •SHEPARBSV1LLE UNITED, 4 .ji/is
$
Holy Days—540; 7:30 a.m.'' and 7:00
METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
p.m. and 7:00 p.m. eve before.
. Drf Robert Anderson,
Phone 224-3349
Rev Fr E. J. Konieczka, Pastor
'
**411 Butterfield, E. Lansing,
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Rectory: Bannister, Phone B62-5270
Robert Bentley, Minister
Phone 351-0976, Zip 48823.
Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.; First Fri10:45 a.m—Churcn Scnool
Saturdays-7:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
day, 8 p m .
7 p.m.—Choir practice Wednesday
Holy Days—Masses 7 a.m. and 8
7:00 p.m.-Evening Worship
evenings.- • - t
, *
. ,.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
p.m.
Prayer service as announced,
Afternoon Circle meetings at the
Fowler
Confessions—i to 5 and 7:30 to
homes of members, 2nd Thursday.,
8:30 p m. every Saturday and before
H.E, Rossow, Pastor
Berean Circle on the third ThursMass
on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
DeWitt Areo
ELEVATOR
0;3O a.m., Worship. 10:30 a.m. Sun- First Fridays.
day evening, also the homes of memCOMPANY
* 807 1/2 E. State
bers.
Wayne Feeds and Grain
WAYSIDE CHAPEL
day school and Bible Class.
313 N. Limine St.
Ph. 2242711
' ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
ST, JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
St. Johns
Phone 582-2661
A BIBLE CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
115 E. Main St.
14337 Turner Road, DeWitt
*t
Rev; Raymond Goehring
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
Federal Land Bank
Associate Pastor
10 a.m —Sundav School
Rev. Douglas Beach, Pastor
ST. PETER LUTHER4N CHURCH
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
MISSOURI SYNOD
Phone 489-9251-'
7 p m.—Evening Service
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 221-3313
,. Association
4M, miles west of S t Johns on M-21
10 a.m. Sunday School
7 p m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
5'A
miles
south on Francis road
Burton Abstract and
11 a.m. Worship Service
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
2 miles west on Church road
OF ST. JOHNS
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127
• Mass Schedule •
Heating, Air Conditioning
Marvin L. Barz, Paitor
6 p.m. Young People
•Saturday Evening—7 p.m. Sunday—
Title Company
10:30 a.m.—Worship
^ „.
St, Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Eagle Area
Swimming Pools
7 p.m. Evening Service
i, 7:30, 0, 10:30 and 12.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Member FDIC
7:15 p.m. Wednesday - Bible Study Classes.
v Holy Days—See bulletin
Fowler, Ph. 587-3666
119
N.
Clinton,
St.
Johns
,
,
.
i,,
.'
.
EAGLE
UNITED
METHODIST
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and and Prayer.
CHURCH
Holy Communion fbrst Sunday of
7!l5 p m . '
«. . j
Rev Ray McBratnie, Pastor
A friendly church with a message the month at 8 a.m., thifd Sunday
S & H Farm Sale*
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
of
the
month
at
10:30
a.mfi
Telephone
627-6533 or 489-3807
.
3:30 to 5 p.m.: after 7 p.m. Mass for today.
0:30
a
m
—Morning
Worship
untlll 9 P.m. Weekday evenings—a
Bible Loving - Bible Believing 10.30 a m.—Church School
t
' SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
few minutes (before evening Mass.
& Service
7.30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen- Bible Preaching.
Willard Farrier, Pastor
200 W. Higham
Phone 224-2285
and prayer meeting.
ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
Located 'A mile east 6f Francis
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
CORPORATION
' and after the 'evening Mass until all
Road on Chadwick Road
(Inter-denominational)
New
Holland
Machinery
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
St, Johns Plant,
a r e heard. Mass and Prayers of
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Murl J. Eastman, Pastor
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
^ Our Specialty
Adtiratlon at 7:15 p.m. Holy Com11 a.m.—Worship Service
Amy Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
Hazel Dleiz, IJM£*Adnv"
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
School
munion on Ftiday a t 6 and 7:15 a.m.
Marilyn Krol, Co>Supt.
11:15 a.m,—Morning Worship
9480 W. M-21 PhMiB'517-834-2281'
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
9:45 a m.—Sunday School
*
Mi.
N.
on
US-27
to
French
Rd.
7:30
p.m.
—
Wednesday
P
r
a
y
e
r
8i30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p.m.
11 a.m.—Church
on First Friday.
, „
meeting
Phone 224-4661
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship •
,
GUNNISONVILLE
Devotions—Our*
Mother of PerpetAND LOAN ASSN.
v
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
REDEEMER UNITED
ual Help Novena —after 7:15 p.m.
Za N. Clinton
Phone 224-2304
N. Clinton Ph, 224-2381
Mass each Tuesday.
,_._,,..
i."iark ana VfiJua.Roaus
METHODIST CHURCH
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
- Edward F. Otto, Minister
105
N.
Bridge
St.
Inbulry Class, -Tuesday at 8 p.m. High
8:45 a.m.—Sunday Schbol
'
* OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
School CCD, ^Wednesday at 8 p.m.
H. Forest Crum, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Church Service
Main at Oak Street
Public Grade School CCD, Tuesdays
from 4 until 5 .p.m.
Rev. Earl C. Copelin, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—worship, (nursery proBaptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
Norma Johnson, Church School Supt.
appointment 'Other arrangements by vided), 10:30 - 11:00a.m.,CoffeeFel212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
Mrs. Ida Beardsle'e, Organist
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
appointment?.,,
^
Opes Monday Own Saturday
TSTATE BANK **
t
lowshlp, XI a.m. Church School.
Maple Rapids Area Parish
9:45 a.m. - Church School. 11:00
214 W. Washington, Ionia
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Portland—sanfleldV-WestphtlUr
Complete Party Supplies
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
Pastor—Charles
VanLente
ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
a.m, - Morning Wprship,
-* """South US-27
Member F.D.LC." Phone 587-4111
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3533
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2331
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Paul A Travis. Pastor
Wed., 7 P.m., Senior Choir
.
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
Rev
Glenn
V.
Cathey,
J
r
.
10 a.m.— Sunday School, Harold
Phone
844-6166
Wed.,
B
p.m.
P
r
a
y
e
r
,
a
n
d
Bible
Residence 485.1443"
Church 669-9308
, , Phillips, Supt.
Study.
'
'f
'
/
Office 224-2835
•'. 11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ, Rectory 224-2600
MAPLE RAPIDS UNITED
2nd and 4th Sundays—0 a.m., Holy
^1580 kc.
METHODIST
CHURCH
Communion and sermon.
X „ CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
10:15 a.m".—Church School
Ovid, Michigan
Other Sundays —9 a.m., morning
6 p.m.a-IN-TIME- and HI-TIME.
11:30 a.m.—Worship
prayer and sermon,
*
Robert
B.
Haytonj
Pastor
St.
Johns, Michigan
7 j>.m,—Evening Worship,
p.m.—Youth Worship
l Serv- - 0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Church school every Sunday, 9:30 ice5:30-6:30
r
Each Wed., 7 p m.—The Hour of
{community Wide). ,
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Power for the whole family. 8 p m., a.m.
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Pickup and Delivery*
6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
Choir practice,
Monday
COMMUNITY OF ST. JUDE
boys and girls.
.
_.
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529
-First Sunday—Communion Service.
7
p.m.—Scouta
7 p m.—Sunday evening services.
Catholic Church
.First Monday—Trustees and DenS
Tuesday
Free Pick-up & Delivery
Wednesday
evening
prayer
meeting
cons meeting. ,
7 p.m.—Senior Choir practice,
Father Jerome Schmltt, Pastor
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
1:30 p.m.—WSCS first Tuesday of at 7 p.m.
409
Wilson,
DeWitt
Circle. "Everyone is Welcome,"
CHURCH OF GOD
Daily Mass* Mon. and Thurs. - 7:30 each month,
Mon.-Fri.— "Moments of MeditaOvid, Michigan
\
tion." Radio WRBJ.
p.m. Tues., W«d.*nd Frl. 7:00 a.m*t
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
ST. JOHNS. BAPTIST TEMPLE
Sunday Mais: 9:00 and l i t i s a.m.
CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
The Comer Drag Store
i, ' 400;E, State Street .
11: CO a.m,—Morning Worship
B a.m.—Worship
- Services at Middle School, DeWitt
Hev~ Jerry ThOmaB, "Pastor
Phone 224-2837
Grain—Feed—Beans
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
10 a.m.—Churcn School
Sunday .School at 10 a.m.. With
EAST DfcWITT BIBLE CHURCH
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow- 7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
• 200 E. Railroad, St. Johns
Phonff 582-2551
classes for,all ages. Teaching from
(N6n Denominational) *
ship; Junior Youth Fellowship every
7:30 p m,—Wednesday, Bible Study;
the Book of Revelation,
Bj43 p.m.—Chdlr practice
other week.
,
Round Lake Road V* mile
Morning' worship at 11 a.m.
East of US-27 i
Wednesday
'Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
7 p.m.—Choir practice.
UNITED CHURCH OF OVID
adult group, young people's group Sunday—
v ,
7:30
p.m.—Mid-week
Service.
141 West Front Street
I
and i Jet Cadets'group.
Thursday
10
a.mt—Sunday
School.
Classes
for
Walter A. Kargus III, Minister,
dffiolal Board meeting at 8 p/m, on'
'HOLY-FAMILY
CATHOLIC CHUItCH Fellowship.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes- all ages. f
r
7:30
p.m.—WSCS
Third
Thursday.
*
..Vera
Tremblay,
Church
School
Supt.
Ovid,
Michigan
WSCS meets third Thursday of the 4th Monday of each month.
\ sage, * *» , •'V 9:30 a.m.^-Church
School, 4th thru ,
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Methodist/ Men's Club Meetings —
Fr Joseph Auoln
1
r
r
i
o
M
U
t
i
p
.
m
.
;
,
ath grades.
,
-v
'
United Worship Services of,
5:45,pjm.—YouttrFellowsbip. Senior,
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
V Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
10:30 a.m .-"-Mass on Sunday t
10 a.m.—Adult Class , ,
1st Wednesdays of Sept<, ' D e c t Feb.
14 and Up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
and study hour.
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on WednesREAD AND USE *• '
- LOWE AND GREENBUSH II
a.m.—Worship
Service.
Nursery,
and April. ^Sunday morning breakfast
7 p.m.'—Evening Service
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES babies through 2 year olds, Church day.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Wednesday—i
9:15 a.m.—Church School Confessions
19
to
10:30
on
Sunday
Jan.t March and May at 8 a.m.
- OrtOVE BIBLE CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.US-27 at Sturgis
10:15 a.m.'—United Worship Serv- School, 3 year olds through 3rd grade,, morning;.
,
^
*^
i 7 tf.m.—United Church South*
nursery for babies a n d ices (check for location) * ^ J"11." Retf. Robert Prange, Pastor.
Rev. Robert D. "Koeppen, Pastor Supervised
^Each Wednesday choir rehearsals.
small children in all services.
; Price and Shepardsville roadS
LOWE—Lowe and N, Lowe Rds,
9:00 a.m. Sunday-School and Bible
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School, Olasbes
"An open door to an open book"
QREENBUSH—Marshall and Scott 4 p.m.. Children's Choir and Junior
Cholf;,7:30
p.m.,
Chancel
Choir".
,
for all ages
,
,
.
,
A
Bible
preaching
church
with
a
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
CLASSIFIED AP>
Discussions* 1.
2nd
Wednesday
—Women's
Fellowmessage for you . . .
11:00 a.m.>—Morning Worship .,
7 ' p.m. •<-Youth Fellowship meetaRev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor '
10.'15 a.m. Diyine Worship.
6:30,pm.—YoUng
,
with Salem.
. .
„ , ^ w •card Monday—United Men's Club.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHUItCH i 7:30 p.m.>—EveningPeople
.
Fr
Martin
Miller
.
ST,
THERESE
CATHOLIC
.CHURCH
Service
Holy Communion - 1st Sunday each
Pewamo, Michigan
October to January, Greenbush;
Assistant Pastor
<
*To sell or'Rent aifttfm..*K<
*.,
Fathers Francis Murray, Joseph
Rt Rev Msgr Thomas J.-Bolger, M.A., 7;30 p.m.—Wednesaay» prayer meet- „
month, i
February to May, Lowe; June to ' OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
*To sell or buy livestock''
Droate and Lawrence Delaney
•
Pastor
September, Greenbush—4 months In
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
Confirmation Instruction Wednes130
W.
Williams
S
t
"
Ladies
Missionary
circle
meeU
4Ui
r:
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
Rectory; 102 W. Randolph, Lansing- each church.
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
'
Sunday
*Tq sell or buy implements
days after 3i 15 p'.m.
10 a.m.
Saturdays-^:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Phone 489.9051
_ .
Thursday
10 a.m.--Sunday School .
" c o u S e s Club meets 4th Saturday in
Daily
Mass—7:30
a.m.
7:30 p.m. Isttuesday each month Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 8 a,m. and
*To profitably sell or
Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p.m.
8 p.m.-—United choir practice, at
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
month
•
,
\
m
Holy
Baptism—Sunday,
1
P.m.
*
_
Sunday: 6, 8,10,,12t DeWiU. 9 a.m. host church,
Ladles Guild»-LWML.
6:15 p.m.—Youth Service
8' E- *.
• ' buy anything
•*
'
Sacred Confession — Saturday* 3:30
Evening Mass—Friday, i:00 p.r
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; ,5:30, 7:30
i.m,
Greenbush WSCS 4th Thursday at
7:30 p.m*. Wednesdays - Adult Inand 7(30 p.m.
• _,
tRtsSusy
Eow'e WSCS 2nd Wednesday at 1:30
formation Classes, beginning each Sep- "'Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p."-..
• Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturio a.m,—Women's prayer Service
, !
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
day, 7;15 p.m.
Lansing
tember and February. Call 224-3544
, Wednesday
Confessions —Saturday: 3i30 to 5 P.m.
METHODIST
CHURCH
10 a.m.—Men's Prayer Service
1
or 224-7400 for specific information and 7:30 to B;*Eves of Holidays, 8 to
MApte
Rapids
Administrative
Board
•
,
Rev
Dale
Spoor,
Pastor
t&\
7 : » p.m.—Mid-Week Service
* \
KIMBBRLY CHURCH OF, CHRIST
it
METHODIST CHURCH Church Off leg Hours - 9:00 -12:00 "'n-pti-mj Sunday at I pM,
Piease meets at' 8~ p.m. odd no. months, 2nd Alto, Bible School, which. U Infer*. - ONTTED
/
' ^ Phbhe 627^2816
.
1007 Klmberly Drive
"
The
Classified
Section
is
Pewanib,
Mlchlfcun
10 a.m.—Morrtlng Worship
bmuii tJ*6*d*y, i h «
Lansing, Michigan
'' *irtsday.
« & • Administrative
i *, ^ , , ' Board meeW 1dcntMnnittonil
Where Interested ,
a . m „ Monday* Wednesday, Thursday, c ^ C i d y » n V - "*"' V '*
Salem
rrrday. the «•!,< TUB
11 a.m.—Sunday School
* Rev. Wayne Sparkfi* Pastor
'
•
John Halls
T t h n n d „&
at 7:30 ,p.m. even no. months. -1st flnaJ proiram rwill be held on the
'6S30 p.m.—Senior, and Junior Youth
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Friday.
* HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
/ 420 L. Bridge St., Lyons
Prospects Look First *
,
Fellowship
,
23rd. at 7:30 P.m. Vacation Bible
10 a.m.—Bible Study
ST. JOffltff ^ C O F A L C H g
^ | 3 B H f t S t t I Tuesday.
517/8SS-3878
Lowe and Greenbush Administrative School li for children ran,iflng from
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
6 p.m,—-Evening Worship
Sts.
.,
Boards meet at 8 p.m. odd no. months four 'Vein of age ttroufh the eighth
Sunday - 10;00 Morning Worship*
P n o n o 899-9006 a
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult , Midweek service 7:30 p.m. ;Wednes<<<•, 'Corner of E. Walker and- Mead
•
NOW using new house of worwyp. on 1st Monday.
gride.
day night,
Rev. Hiieh E. Bannirigo, Pastor
*^1
7:00 p.m. "On''t'i Methodist' Youth Choir
ichedule: Sunday
Bfictory 224-2600
Office 824-2885 Sunday morning
"i

St.1 Johns Area

" • *

Fulton Area

Elsie Area

Bo^^. i& ^^85SS S i f S f

Fowler Area

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E T H I S C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE-

ST. JOHNS

Phillips Implement

Schmitt Electric

Farmers Co-op

Riley Township

Central Natl Bank

Egan Fori Sales, Inc.

Schafer Heating, Inc.

Federal-Mogul

Ovid Conv. Manor

Capitol Savings

Gunnisonville Area

St. Johns Co-op

Ovid Area •

Maple Rapids Area

" y i " ^ ? ^

Clinton Notional

ircMftux

Jim McKenzie Agency

Maynard-AHen

Allaby-Brewbakerjnc.

• y

Antes Cleaners

Wes' Gulf Service

FOWLER

Parr's Rexall Store

The F.C. Mason Co.

Mathews Elevator

Mr. Farmer!

Victor Township

Westphalia Area

Pewamo Ar«a

Wbcojuilo Area

C-C-N

.
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*

CMU plans day for civic clubs

4-H Chatter

*„*
THE 4-H PROSTERS, a new
cake decorating group of 8 members held their first organizational meeting under the leadership of Mrs. Arnold Stevens*
Officers elected are as follows:
Linda Stevens, president; Debbie
Jaquish, vice-president; Arlene
Galbavl , secretary; S h e r r y
Desprez, treasurer and Effie
Wise as news reporter. The group
-will hold a Halloween Bake Sale
Oct. 30 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. The members discussed the

NEW LOW
PRICE
For the World's
Most Popular
Chain S a w -

gas procedure
McCULLOCH!
MINI MAC 6

Weighs

only

B%lbs*
Now only

W.

complete with
12" bar and chain

• Easy to use. Handles like
an electric knife.
• Zips thru 6" logs In 5 seconds, fells 2-foot trees!
• Clear brush, trim trees, cut
firewood, build outdoor
furniture. Save money!
* Less cutting attachments

And For Only $10 More!
Mini Mac 6 Automatic
• Oils its own bar and chain
as you cut
• Easier to use, extends
bar and chain life,v saves
money •• . "
* *
• Longer bar and^chain— (
14 inches
• Deluxe Master Grip Handle for extra comfort

Now 1 0 Q95
only I U 3
complete
Always insist on McCulloch chain,
bars and sprockets

Phillips
I m p l e m e n t Co.
213 N. Lansing 224-2777

MT. PLEASANT— A newly
initiated "special" day at a Central Michigan University football game this fall will give service and civic clubs throughout
the state an opportunity to visit
_the CMU campus or to honor
youngsters in their communities.

possibility of taking a trip to hauer, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Lori
CHARLIE'S GANG 4-H memCedar Point in the spring. Their Lashaway, secretary; C h e r y l bers have elected Dan Barz as
next meeting will be Nov, 13. B a n c r o f t , treasurer; J u l i e their President for the coming
Snyder, news reporter; Rhonda year. O t h e r officers include:
THE TERMITES 4-H club Kanaski, health chairman; Lenny Charles Sillman, vice-president;
members are learning more than Kanaski, safety chairman; Lorl Jim Eaton, secretary; Timothy
just making their projects as they McQueen, song leader; Denise Barz, treasurer; Allen Sehlke,
are learning to draw their plans. Cerny and Bonnie Elsler, rec- news reporter. The members
They practiced drafting, dis- reation leaders. The members completed their e n r o l l m e n t
cussed their jobs and plans for voted to "adopt* a couple to care blanks, voted to go roller skattheir 4-H projects. The Termites for this coming year for a com- ing In November, January and
are under_the l e a d e r s h i p of munity service project. T h e March.
Howard Hanson at Bath.
honor roll, trip awards and pins
Their leader Charles Silm rewere announced. "••
ported that next year's 4-H softTHE NIMBLE FINGERS 4-H
Hilda and Cheryl Bancroft gave ball playoff would be double elimclub members organized for the a talk on gun safety. It was quite ination with each game to go 5
winter program and elected the appropriate with pheasant, rabult innings. The next meeting will be
following officers: Lance Parm- and deer hunting seasons opening Nov* 9 at Riley School.
elee, president; Harry Molden- soon.

CP seeks new
JACKSON—Consumers Power
Company asked the Michigan
Public Service Commission today to authorize a new gas allocation p r o c e d u r e to insure
e q u i t a b l e distribution of additional supplies of natural gas
as they become available.
In its application, the Company said that construction of
new pipeline facilities in the
n o r t h e r n part of Michigan's
lower peninsula, authorized this
week by the Commission, would
bring incremental supplies of
60 million cubic feet daily to
the Company's service area by
the summer of 1972, The gas
will come from newly .discovered reserves near Kalkaska.
The proposed allocation procedure established five priorities. The first of these is gas
for residential use, continuing
the preference already existing
for space heating and other uses
in the home.
Second priority is for small
commercial and industrial loads
of 6,600 cubic feet per hour,
or less. This priority includes
air and water pollution abate*;ment" uses not requiring more"
Jihan 6,600 cubic, .feet per hour.
A SPOKESMAN FOR the Company said that this second priority covers 90 per cent qf all
pending applications for natural
gas.
The r e m a i n i n g priorities—
which would receive gas after
all needs of the first two are
met—are
T h i r d priority—commercial
and industrial loads greater than
6,600 cubic feet an hour, but not
more than 50,000.
Fourth priority—commercial
and industrial loads greater than

Wednesday, November 3,, J 971

game, buffet luncheon, and the
game Itself.
"We think our program provides an excellent and inexpensive outing for clubs throughout
the state," says CMU football
Coach Roy Kramer.
"We have planned it to meet
a variety of uses that indiviCMU's f i r s t football "Club dual clubs might want to make
Day" will be held in conjunction of it, but we're emphasizing the
with the Central-Akiton game on potential for father-son and wives
Oct. 30 and will Include a cof- day outings and as an approfee hour and reception, campus priate way to honor local high
tours, special entertainment and school football teams, "Kramer
a s c o u t i n g report before the says.

Valley Farms*
DeWitt
MRS. KEN RICHARDS

wm

AGRICULTURE
INACTION
by CARL P. KENTNER

telifeli:

50,000 cubic feet an hour, excluding steam generation, electric generation, and kilns.
E x p o r t s of American farm
Fifth priority—Large steam products reached a new all-time
generating, electric generating, high in 1970. This is good news
and kiln loads exceeding 50,000 to all farmers; not just those
cubic feet an hour, to be served who produce the grains, cotton,
on an interruptible rate.
s o y b e a n s , tobacco, livestock
The new allocating procedure p r o d u c t s and all othercomcontemplates that gas will be modities that move into the w.orld
a v a i l a b l e to fully utilize all market. It's especially good news
equipment presently being used to cattlemen, dairymen and vegeby customers, In which gas is table growers who would face
the primary fuel, except equip- much greater competition in the
ment using more than 50,000 domestic market if foreign nacubic feet an hour for steam tions did not take the crop progenerating, electric generating, duction of nearly one acre in
and kilns.
four in America.
Restrictions on gas sales were
authorized by the Public Service
During 1970 American farm
Commission a year ago, when it product exports rose to a record
became apparent that the national 7.2 billion dollars. This is 20 U »«_ . _ l . • .
shortage of natural gas would per cent higher than in 1969.
The G r e a t Piimpkiti? No, its L i s a
prevent the Cojnpany from obSoybeans was the leader for
taining enough additional gas to the year with a record exports,
V
i
t
e
k
,
a m e m b e r of t h e J a c k and J i l l
meet expanding needs of its cus- of 435 million bushels. Exports
N u r s e r y School c l a s s .
tomers. Existing c u s t o m e r s of wheat, cotton, corn and grain
were assured adequate supplies, sorghums were up substantially
and new residential customers even If they didn't reach recordcontinued to be added within the breaking levels.
limits of available supplies. Dis^
coveries of new gas reserves
in Northern Michigan, whichwilT - IN * TERMS' ~OF"*aollarl*value,!
begin to r e a c h the, market 'the far^m. ,prpductsjf,expprted inBy MISS .CECILIA THELEN, Correspondent-vPhone-582T2963'w
shortly, now make possible the cluded about 2.6 bill'idV dollars
modifications now proposed by worth of oil seeds, 817 million "
the Company.
dollars in animals and products
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boakand son's first birthday. '
and 372 million dollars in cotton.
family of Tucson, Ariza, are
Mr. and Mrs. Roman DunneThat's a lot of money and spending ten days with Ms par- beck of Lansing visited his sisa lot of farm products. It also ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boak ter, Mrs. Ola Ryan Sunday.
Mrs; John Omahen of Grand
makes a big difference in the of St. Johns, and Mrs. Lula
market place to our nation's Boak was a dinner guest of Mr. Ledge spent Sunday afternoon
agriculture producers. As ag- and Mrs. Cecil Boak Sunday. It with her mother, Mrs. Rose
ricultural production increases, was a pre-birthday dinner for Wieber.
a market must be found for the Mrs. Lula Boak and in the afterMr. and Mrs. Jerome Schafer
commodities. There are only noon other visitors were Mr. attended the silver wedding
two m a r k e t s for agricultural and Mrs. Carl Boak and ice celebration honoring Mr. and
products—domestic and foreign. cream and birthday cake were Mrs. Gary Mueller in Lansing
served.
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Agnes Fox and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Theis
Last year the U.S. House of Emma Vance attended the chickRepresentatives passed a bill en dinner which was held at the and Mrs. Caroline Geller spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
setting quotas on imports of Riley Church Hall Sunday.
Theis of Okemos. They celebratextiles and shoes. The U.S.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schafer ted Stanley's 30th birthday.
Senate didn't pass the quota bill,
but the same type of legislation and Mrs, Ola Ryan spent sevhas been introduced this year. eral days at the Hilda's Long's
Most agricultureproducers won't cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boak and
complain if Congress leaves it
on the shelf and takes no action. Mrs. Lula Boak and Mr. and
MRS. JOYCE RUMSEY
Mrs. Elden Smith and family
127 West Main Street *
were Sunday evening visitors of
Farm exports play a vital part Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boak and
Maple Rapids. 682-4243
in our national economy.
family of Lansing. It was their
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mlsukaitis
of Wayne, spent Sunday, Oct. 17
visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Nina Freed. They called on Mr.
and Mrs, Nelson Rumsey and
family also.
Mrs. Velma Upham and Ted
Powers are in the hospital.
Mrs. Nina Freed, Mrs. Mina
Dangel and Athol Gamble took a
Nylon-Dacron 88
color tour Wednesday to Houghton
Lake and stopped briefly at the
Red Insulated
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Wesner who reside in St. Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. David Behl have
WITH
moved to Lansing.
6 TONS OR MORE OF
A birthday party was held FriiCROP BUILDER OR PELLEFORM
day afternoon in honor of John
APPLIED TO YOUR FIELD.
Kirvan's fifth birthday. He is the
ONE JACKET FREE
son of Mr, andMrs. AldenKirvan.
WITH EVERY 10
Just for ordering 6 tons or more of SmithMr. and Mrs. Richard Andrews
Douglass Crop Builder09 or PellefornV*
and family of .Allegan visited
TONS OF FEED. BOOKt applied to your fields, you receive
Mrs. Marjorie Rumsey on SunFREE a Smith-Douglass red winter
day. They also called on Mr. and
NOW THRU N O V . 15
Mrs, Nelson Rumsey and family
jacket valued at $9.95.
,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Andrews
AND SAVE
Crop Builder is Smith-Douglass'
of Perrinton,'
exclusive analysis for plowdown or broadcast. It's tailorFARM
made to work with row fertilizer.
CREDIT
SPECIALISTS
PCA has made 'dollars and
sense for' farmers for over
CALL OR COME IN
28 years! That's because'
PCA is the farmers' organTODAY.
ization . . , specializing in
farm credit and sound financial counseling.

Jmle?

MAPLE
RAPIDS

*J HXff T«£ 'THo06Hf of w«tft&^>piV4E COLO HM)PS.

Before you book your
feed . . . Check with us

SAVE UP TO

$1A00
I \ r Per *on
in FEED COSTS
Book Your Feed
Now and Save

FREE

FOWLER, M I C H I G A N

DeWITT OES OFFICERS
INSTALLED
Mrs. William Weston was installed as worthy matron and
Raymond L o c h e r as worthy
patron of DeWitt Chapter No. 30
at an open installation Friday,
Oct. 22, at the DeWitt Temple.
Installing officers were: Mrs.
Ernest Hildabridle of Williamston chapter, installing officer;
Mrs, Raymond Locher, DeWitt,
installing marshall; Mrs. Roy
Young, Holt, installing chaplain;
Mrs. Alan Couling, DeWitt, installing soloist; and Mrs. Donald
Morrow, Wacousta, installing organist.
The worthy matron was escorted to the East by her sons,
Dennis and Pat and the worthy
patron was escorted to the East
by his daughter, Mrs. G a r y
Leiner. William Weston presented his wife with the gavel.
T h e soloist sang "Beautiful
Garden of Prayer," "I'll Never
Walk This Way Again," and "The
Old Rugged Cross,"

< I
with a pair of silver candelabra, a gift from the chapter.
Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs, Merritt VanOstran of Harrison, father and mother-in-law
of the worthy matron.
Refreshments were served in
the dining room to about 90
friends and relatives.
The proposedamendmenttothe
by-laws of DeWitt Chapter to
change the meeting night has been
approved by Grand Chapter and
the regular meeting will be the
second Thursday of the month.
The next meeting will be Nov. 11^,'
School of Instruction will be held
Nov. 19 at DeWitt at 7:30 p.m.
with Grand C h a p l a i n , Mrs.
Phyllis Martz as Instructress.
Mr. Charles Shimmin, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Bordes and Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Richards attended the
O.E.S. Installation at Ashley,
Monday, Oct. 25,

Sewing
meeting
scheduled

Others installed were: Mrs,
Don Steavens, associate matron,
Don Steavens, associate patron,
Ken Richards, secretary; Marshall Warren, treasurer; Mrs. Glen
Ferguson,conductress; Mrs.
Charles Ream, associate conduc- ST. JOHNS—A meetingfor4-H
tress; Mrs. Marshall Warren, leaders of junior and senior high
chaplain; Mrs. Marion Merrill, school age members will be held
marshall; Mrs. Leadley Moots, Nov. 16 at the Central National
' organist; Mrs. WlUIatti McCain, Bank in St. Johns, It will' be the it
Adah,- Mrs. Willis McNaugHton," last of three such meetingslnihe
Ruth; Mrs. Vern Ackerman^i tri-county area. »*
"
E s t h e r ; Mrs. Ken Richards,
Extension Home Economist
Martha; Mrs. Jack Walker, Elec- Lorraine Sprague said the meetta; Mrs. Dan .Soltow, warder; ing will begin at 10 a.m. with a
Glen Ferguson, sentinel.
discussion on buying machinekiit fabrics and yard goods and
i
Auxiliary officers are: JoEllen ready to wear garments and care
Wong, Christian t Flag bearer; techniques for both.
Charles Ream, O.E.S. flag bearFrom 1 to 3 p.m., there will
er , and Mrs. Alan Couling, so- be several women who will conloist. The new worthy matron duct classes in sewing on knits.
introduced Mrs, Archie Moore Instruction will include lingerie
as instructress and Mrs. Fern making.
Wellington to have charge of
Women who wish to enroll in
guest book.
such classes will be able to learn
The junior past matron and about the varied opportunities oflunior past patron were presented fered in each community.
(• '
DOUBLE-BARRELED

DOUBLE-BARRELED

FEEDL0T
PROTECTION

DAIRY PROFIT
PROTECTION

A $9 95

SMITH-DOUGLASS
WINTER JACKET
FREE

JACKET

Farmer's Co-Op
Elevator

The outing is available to in- band, a gymnastics exhibition and
dividual club members as well Kramer's scouting report on the
as entire clubs, Kramer adds. game.
The price of the entire package is $6.50 per person. That
The buffet luncheon will run
includes a reserved seat for the from 'noon until 1 p.m. with
game, a buffet luncheon in Finch kickoff time set for 1:30 p.mi
Fieldhouse, a coffee hour, game
program and entertainment.
Tickets may be ordered by
The coffee hour and reception writing the Football Office, CMU/
in the University Center runs Mt. Pleasant 48858. Orders must
from 9;30 to 11 a.m. with cam- 'be postmarked no later that Oct..
pus tours available during that 25 to receive tickets by mail.
time. Special entertainment in For orders received after that
Finch F i e l d h o u s e begins at date, tickets will be held at the
11 a.m. and will include a live Finch Fieldhouse ticket office.

Clinton Crop
Service

P|,.22M07I ST, JOHNS
West \1-2l and rorMt Hill ltd,

HURRY!
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED

3D

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

m

,1104 S. US-27 St. Johns
* Phone 224-3662

'

• Master Mix Beef
Feeding Programs
• Early Beef
Feed Booking
Now's your chance to get a
double shot of protection for
feedlot prof Its...take advantage of our booking offer on
Master Mix beef feeds.
Nailing down feed costs by
booking your'season's feed
needs this month can protect
your profits later on. But,
just as important, you get
built-in profiUproduclng potential from'research-proven
Master Mix feeds. See us.

• Master Mix Dairy
Feeding Programs
• Early Dairy
Feed Booking
Now's your chance to get a
double shot of protection for
dairy profits...Just by taking
advantage of our booking
offer on Master Mix dairy
feeds.
Nailing down feed costs by
booking your season's feed
needs this month can protect
Vour profits later on.- But,
just as Important, you get
built-in profit-producing potential from research-proven
Master Mix feeds. See us.

Free Bonus For Booking Early

Hooded, Insulated, Zip JACKET
1

With 5 Tons Or More

Westphalia Milling Co
Westphalia
s*
Ask about Master Mix

SELECT-A-RATI ON
. . . like having your own
nutritionist In your feedlot

See our complete line '
of Master Mix Farmacy®
udder health and
sanitation products

•f *
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nlster t r i c k or treating for
UNICEF.
:•/.M^s. Leila ^Wilson; of* Elsie
and Mrs. Ann, Dunay attended
the Saginaw-Bay 'County Association meeting likchesahirig
recently.
. >',' ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eowlison and family of Concord were
MRS. NEVA KEYS
Saturday visitors of Mr, and
Ph. 862-4301
Mrs. Alton Oberlitner.
CUB SCOUT NEWS
There will be a meeting of all
WSCS MEET
ships to minority students in the
United States and a ministry • boys interested in joining Cub
The Esther Circle of the Meth- to servicemen and their families. Scouts in the Ovid area Thursodist W.S.C.S. met Thursday afThe Crusade Scholarship pro- day, Oct, 28 at 7 p.m, at the
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Mae gram was established* 25 years Ovid East ElementarySchool, All
Goodrich with thirteen members ago and mor than 1,860 Christian
parents, new and registered Cub
present, for a dessert coffee, young adults from the United Scouts should attend.
Mrs. Eva Daley opened the States and other countries have
The purpose of this'meeting is
p r o g r a m with a scripture had the opportunity for advanced to register new cubs and assign
reading and prayer.'It was de- education.
registered cubs to dens/ They
'
cided to have a baked goods
will recruit all the new- adult
Minority students In the U.S. leadership including Den Mothand pot holder table at the annual
Bazaar and t u r k e y s u p p e r , still need educational opportun- ers, Cub Master and Ufebelo
Wednesday, Oct. 13 at the Fel- ities for new doors that are' leader. Without adequate adult
lowship Hall of the United Meth- opening. Twenty-five per cent leadership a Cub Scout Pack
odist Church, with Mrs. Agnes of the World Communion of- cannot operate ; and obtain the
Lewis, Mrs. Cleo Parks and fering s u p p o r t U.S. students three "Amis of Scouting*—Chajv
Mrs, Grace Fizzell in charge. apart from the Crusade Scholar- •acter, Citizenship and Fitness.
ships,
Mrs. Milford Clark one of the
Parents of Cubs are- urged to
The Commission on Chaplains attend,
recent new m e m b e r s of the
* \ >( y^l
church was welcomed. Because and Related Ministers receives ' ' Mrs, Delta Pontack was'hpstof a change in the Conference its full support from the of- ess for a misceilanebus'shower
year; the current officers will fering and recruits, screens and at. her home on North Hollister;
hold over until, Jan. 1, when provides continuing .leadership Road, Elsie on Suhday.* The
new ones will be e l e c t e d . and personal guidance to more shower honpred .Mary Michaud of
S e r v i n g as officers at the than 700 Chaplains in federal Midland, whose m a r r i a g e , to
present time are: Mrs. Mae prisons, in V.A. Hospitals and - Dennis Baese will be Saturday,'
Goodrich, president; Mrs. Grace various branches of the military. Nov; -B in Midland. , *
•> *'
Fizzell, vice president; Mrs.
-- Mrs. Pontack used autumn colZella Brewbaker, secretary; and 'The W.S.C.S. of the E l s i e ors and flowers Indecoratingher,
Mrs. Ethel Stull, treasurer and United Methodist Church will home and, served cake and punch
serve its annual turkey -supper to the thirty relatives and friends..
card chairman.
The next m e e t i n g will be at the Fellowship Hall, WednesThe Woman's*' Literary Club
Thursday, Oct. 21 at the home day, Oct. 13. The serving will .opened .its first meeting Tuesday
also be a bazaar. Tickets may
• of Mrs. J.O. Schumacher. The be purchased at the door or for the new 1971-72 club year.at
meeting closed by repeating the from any W.S.C.S. member^
the Junior High School,Cafeteria
23rd Psalm.
This is a reminder that the where a potluck supper was enjoyed. Hostesses were Mrs, J. 0."
There were four members of Elsie P.T.A. Carnival will be Schumacher and Mrs. Rose Smith
held
at
the
Junior
High
Building
the local United M e t h o d i s t
and 'fyeir assistants Mrs. Leila
Church who attended the district with Larry Nicholas as general - Wilson, Mrs. Durward Conklin,'
chairman
on
Saturday,
Oct.
16
conference of the W.S.C.S. at
Mrs. Mildred Whitaker, . Mrs.
Ithaca Wednesday. They were from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. instead Robert Bloomer and Mrs, Lyle*
of
9:30
p.m.
as
previously
anMrs. Duane Green, Mrs. Merle
Dunham.
%
Green, Mrs. David Litchfield nounced.
In the absence of- the presMrs. Luella Wilson of Boyne
and Mrs. Charles Fizzell.
Falls is spending sometime with ident^ Mrs. Leila Wilson,, vicepresident, opened the meeting by
Mrs. Mae Goodrich.
FALL PROGRAM BEGINS
welcoming the guests and mem-r
Mrs.
Dorothy
KasparandMrs,
The Elsie United Methodist
bers. She used a reading "Two
Church opened its fall program Margaret Edwards of St, Johns Roads* by Mary Dawson Hughes,
spent
the
first
of
the
week
in
Sunday morning, with the 1971
Mrs. Howard Peltier lntrqWorld Communion theme 'draw Detroit on business.
duced Rita Justice who gave a•
t
near with faith" to participate
The Junior and Senior United renort, on
... her
—_ week's "stay
_._., at
_.
in -the .World Communion ofMethodist Youth Fellowship met/ Wolverine Girls State this past
fering.
Sunday evening at the Bannister s u m m e r as a representative
Rev. David Litchfield is the Church. Gloria Swanson gave the sponsored by the WLC. She was.
pastor of the Elsie and Duplain worship for the evening and fol- very happy to have had the experUnited Methodist Circuit. The lowing the groups made posters ience and gave a very enthusprogram offers support to Cru- for the Youth Center. The next iastic report of her experiences
sade Scholarships and scholar- meeting will be UNICEF night and added knowledge about govand the group will canvass Ban- ernment.

Elsie

LANSING — "We cannot write
"However," Balls added, "It is
off our Great Lakes fishery pro- impractical to think that the
grains and many, If not most, of states cand'othe'wholejobalone."
our inland fishery resources because 'bf environmental contamThe DNR's'spokes man said efination.* .
forts must be concentrated at
^ The words were spoken by a identifying and controlling all the
*\' ' D e p a r t m e n t of Natural Re- environmental c o n t a m i n a n t s
sources' fisheries specialist at which have been dumped into the
••last' week's hearing before the environment "for the last 15t)
•House Conservation and Recrea- years." At the same time, he
tion Committee in Ann Arbor, observed, everyone must accept
'•which was called to shed more human health guidelines, laid
•thinking upon the latest develop- down by public health authorities,
jment of fish' contamination by which bear upon the consumpj p o l y c h l o r i n a t e d Mphenyls tion of wild fish and game.
|(PCB'e).V .,,
J Jake. Bails, sounding the DNR's
Bails noted that there is, unS concern over the total spectre of fortunately, a tendency to forget
^environmental contamination about the problem of contamina[[stressed that the problem should tion once consumer food prod| be met through the coordinated ucts have been removed from the
jj action of federal agencies which markets. However, he observed,
jare charged with regulating and such action does not clear up
;Jsetting standards for pesticides the problem of environmental
f'and water quality, as well as for contamination. "We still have
consumer food products.
m e r c u r y , DDT, dieldrin'and
" "It seems incredible,* he said, PCB's in our fish.*
'"that we wait to react to an
Environmental problem until it
That being the case, theDNR.
"becomes i m p o r t a n t to human strongly urges further research
health." At that point,- Bails con- to clarify public health concerns.
tinued: "All our energies and
'all the concern centers around
Bails told the House Conserva'protecting the public from eat- tion and Recreation Committee:
ing the fish rather than insuring
better .protection for our environ- "If the levels of contaminants
ment,*
'
found in fish are determined to
be a serious public health haz, The crux of:the situation, Bails ard, more stringent warnings
explained, is that'preventive ac- may be in order. If, on the other
tion against environmental pol- hand, the risk is not as great
lution should be mounted first as we now assume, we can utilL psihe best line of defense against ize millions of pounds of weirpotential human health hazards. caught salmon instead of burying
Bails emphasized that current themj arid we need not close sevwater quality standards must be eral species to commercial fishexpanded in scope to adequately ing.*
control persistent and potentially
harmful pollutants such as DDT,
* PCB,'s, and mercury.
D e s p i t e the stark soundings
•The DNR's fisheries specialist which have been made on DDT,
explained that water quality stan- mercury, and other contaminants
dards should be keyed to fish in recent months, Michigan has
and other sensitive forms ofwild- made significant p r o g r e s s in
life, which readily build up con- water pollution control, said*
centrations of p e s t i c i d e s and Bails.
chemicalsu,aso that controls can
be Initiated1 before natural re- "Our Great Lakes and tribusource products are condemned." tary anadromous streams offer
;He said that waste effluent some of thehighestqualityfreshstandards probably offer the most w a t e r found anywhere in the
appropriate control measures for world," substances such as mercury.
/In the cases of DDT, PCB's, Supporting that statement Is the
and other similar compounds, the fact that those water yielded a
DNR would like to see controls; sport' catch of more than 1.7•
-(. placed onMhe sale, use, and even- million trout and salmon and over
tual..-disposal- of-, these manufac- 3 -million?days 'of recreation liv
tured products. ..,.,
-. .JUO-HJ l^ROir.Hji!)/. fi'-w ,»*nV! plti'yi
" The DNR, supporting a recommendation -made by Governor,
Ironically, the publicity which
Milliken more than a year ago,
has
been stirred by the resurfavors the establishment of a
national clearing house to ride gence of Michigan's Great Lakes
herd on these products from man- sport fishery has also headlined
ufacture through disposal, and to environmental, problems in those
d e t e r m i n e their impact on waters.
humans and .the environment.
Bails concluded:
Bails explained:
"The Great Lakes are not
"The. creation of new products unique; most other watercourses
or manufacturing p r o c e s s e s in our country in or near popcould.be controlled immediately ulated areas have similar probthrough such, a clearing house, lems with PCB's, DDT and/or
and we. could at least begin the m e r c u r y . Our D e p a r t m e n t
- admittedly, difficult task of eval- will continue to urge the develuating existing, products and. man- opment of our Great Lakes fishufacturing processes that, may ery resources so that we; can
fiave contaminated our environ- retain the public incentive toment.'? j v .'". ;
clean up our environment while,
j • He • noted -that Michigan has at the same time, supplying a
ijaken .a,"giant step" in the right large pat of our public's recreadirection, by passing the recent tion demands.*ITruth in Pollution Bill."
i *'
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What do foreign One foreign
visitor's
visitors say
warmest
about us when
American
they go home?
It depends upon memory might
easily be you.
the people
' Hhey'Wieet.

WE ARE BUYING
CORN
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SOYBEANS
Storage Available
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Commercial or Government

: Give Our Service A Try!

OVID ROLLER MILLS
««<t

OVID

PHONE 834-5111

f

We need more paint. That's what was indicated here
as students participate in a Halloween homecoming decorating
spree of downtown businesses in St, Johns.

County
Line

Middlebury
IlvMrs Don Warren
Phone 834-51)20

Beatrice Townsend of Ithaca,
N.Y., who was a former pastor
MRS, DORIS FISHER
at the Laingsburg and MiddlePh. 224-7174
bury United Methodist Churches,
has been visiting in this area
World Wide Communion Sunday Fisher and family. Mr. and Mrs. and was the guest speaker at
was observed at Salem United Richard Vincent of Owosso, Mr, both churches last Sunday,
M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h Sunday. and Mrs. Richard Federspieland
The man who is his own best
Sermon topic "Practicing The family of Saginaw.
friend occasionally gets left.
Presence of Christ In The Family and The Family of The
Salem United Methodist WSCS
Church*. Scripture 1 John Chap- was held the evening of Oct. 21
ter 2 Verses 1 thru 29, Flowers at the home of Mrs. Maynard
were furnished !by Mrs.'Parmer Beck with 14 present. Mrs. ClarPhillips, Mrs. DottieSnyder sang ibel Nleman will host an after"His Eye Is On The Sparrow.* noon m e e t i n g for sewing and
Ushers were Earnest Wing, Lyle dressing dolls'for the Community
Snyder Sr. Marie Shlnaberry and House at Grand Rapids, Mrs,
Stephanie Snyder were candle Mariam Randolph gave a report
lighters. Mrs. Harriet Schmid on the WSCS Workshop she atwas organist.
tended at Pilgrim Church. Mcs,
Central District United Meth- Doris Fisher gavedevotions
odist WSCS Fall Rally was held r e a d i n g a c l i p p i n g entitled
at Ithaca United Methodist Church " F r i e n d s of Jesus Who A r e
September 29 beginning with cof- They?" sent from Kingston
fee and registration at 9:30 a,m. N e w s p a p e r by Retha Hankey
Those attending from Salem I.F.Y.E, delegate at Kingston
Church were Mrs. Marlam Ran- Jamacia. Scripture John Chapter
dolph, Mrs. Claribell NIeman, 15, Verse 14. Mrs, H a r r i e t
Mrs, Thelma Woodbury, Mrs, Schmid presented the program
Mary Phillips, Mrs. Doris Fish- "Family Life" from the WSCS
er, The theme, of the Rally was program book Risk and Reality.
"Fill My Cup Lord," Mrs,George Scripture F i r s t Corinthians
Seidelman, district president,
Chapter 1 Verse 18 thru 31.
presided. Morning speaker was The
co-hostess, Mrs. D o t t i e
conference spiritual growth secSnyder
assisted in serving Apple
retary, Mrs, George Flemming.
cake,
coffee
and tea,
Lunch was served in the church
Salem
WSCS
hosted a house?
. Undercroft. Noontime Grace was
given by district spiritual growth wares party held in the church
secretary, Mrs. Lynn L e e t . undercroft Oct, 18. Prominent
Afternoon session began at 1:15. prizes were awarded Mrs. PaulMrs, Howard Beutler, district ine Graham, Mrs. Lucille Grieve
vice president presiding. Guest and Mrs. Gladys Hankey.
speaker was Dr. John W, JohnPiece by piece,
annaber of the board of missions
the
quality's
in New York,

All-together beautiful and built to last.
PLYMOUTH FURY

Eagle

Mrs Charles Higbee
Laymen's Sunday was observed
Sunday at, Salem United Meth- „ _ _ . .Phone
_ _ _ _626-6531
_^^mmmmm
odtst Church, Oliver Beck was
iri charge of the order of worMartha Volk is still In the St.
ship. Mrs, Maynard Beck read a Lawrence Hospital, after having
poem, "The Harvest". A poem a llg fl t stroke two weeks ago.
"October Breeze* Was read by
Miss Betty Shlnaberry, Mrs. John -The Four Square women will
Woodbury gave the morning pray- meet at the home of Margaret
er. "Harvest Fields Are Call- Fish to sew for needy children
ing* was sung by the adult choir. and will have a potluck dinner at
Mrs,'Maynard Beck read the noon with a business meeting folscripture F i r s t Thessalonlans, lowing,
chapter 5 verses 12 thru 28.
Dennis Phillips was lay speaker
Mrs. Burtriece Crandall has
and presented an object lesson
using apples. S c r i p t u r e taken filed suit to close down Bill
from Matthew chapter 7 verses Biergan's hog farm and claim
16 thru 29. Ushers were Mike $250,000 in damages under the
Mikulka and Daryl Beck. Mrs. 1970 state environmental protection . act /and a local nuisance
Harriet Schmid was organist,
law,
. *
Salem United Methodist Harvest Festival was held alt the
The Niles Cemetery Society
church. Saturday evening.'There
was a potluck supper at 6:30. held its monthly dinner and meetRev, and Mrs. William Hunt were • ing Thursday, Oct. 14 at the
guestst Rev. Hunt gave a mes- Town Hall.' Melva Avery* Ruby
sage of "The1 Love Of God* and Waldiif and Norma VanAmburg
drew a chalk drawing of Martha were hostesses.
kneeling at Jesus' feet using colMr. and Mrs. Harry Smith Just
ored lights with changing colors. returned from California Where
Scripture was iAike chapter 10, they haVe been visiting their chllMrs. Hunt sang "The Path I. dren.
Mr
Take,*'
* ana* M r s - Ed Rose ancT
Claud Fritz of Farwell spent .Bertha Highee attended the an-'
the weekend with his aunt Mrs. hual Farm Bureau dinner atSmith
Frances Patterson,
Hall in St. Johns Tuesday, Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown 12,
and family of Sagiriaw entertained
Mr* arid Mrs. Paul Volk spent
a family birthday dinner Sunday last weekend In Northern Michhonoring their mother Mrs. Doris lgan, •

built in.

What you see is:
partoftheapproxfmately 15,000 parts
of a new 72 Plymouth
Fury. They're put
.together to bring you a
car that's built to stay together
longer and run better, longer than
before. A car that's built to last.

What you don't see
makes a difference.
Hundreds of these parts are
welded into a single, solid Unibody
for strength and rigidity. Some
of these parts go together to help
form the famous torsion-bar
suspension, with its"quiet ride,
because the passenger compartment Is insulated arid isolated
with rubber body mounts. And F-ury
is protected fromrust by a thorough 7-step dip-and-spray process.
Which Is also why you see so many

Fury III
*
2-Door Hardtop

Plymouth? that look in great shape.
Put them together and you've got
a car that's built to last, beautifully.

9 out of 10 new Chryslers
registered in the last
10 years are still oh the road.
Building cars to last is nothing new
to us. Look at the Chrysler statistic
above. And the Plymouth figure

is close to it. But now, more than
ever before, there's a
deep-down commitment \ V
to build cars that last longer and
run better than ever before.
We think that's the kind Of car
America Wants.
We've got the cars, the deals, and
we'll follow Up with service.
That's the kind of dealer America
wants. Try Us now.
.3
AUTHORIZED DEALERB

^CHRYSLER
WJSW

PAA

MOTORS CORPORATION

Coming through
With the kind of car
America wants. .
HETTLER MOTOR SALES

vs
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GET TOTAL

GET MORE
THAN JUST A
FEW SPECIALS

; ]•

SMOKED HAM CENTER SLICES 2 or more 89<

-U

$099

FAME CANNED HAMS

*. (

'LEAN1

FAME

TABLERITE

SKIHUSS FMNKS

GROUND Bfff

, 59*
HAW HALVES

TABLERITE

TABLERITE

m

PORK STEAK
TABLERITE

CANHED HAMS "•* c . $4.49

3

m

-{

FAME 'SLICED ^ASSORTED'

SLICED B A C O N ' " * • " • : 6 W

FAME

65(

lb.

Chuck"

89*

lb.

FAME

"Made from

LVHCHEON MEATS i * « * 69t
*

TABLERITE 'LEAN

BONELESS'

^ ° n 6 5 * Bfff STEW 2 L b r

'BEEF 8. PORK'

2 b

MEAT LOAF L r

•

TABLERITE

ib.

98t

'3 HALVES'

• n 6 9 * spur BROILERS

-V 3 9 *

* *
.->'

IDAHO

BAKING

POTATOES
U.

S,

10
FAME

NO.

1

FLORIDA

FAME

TANGELOS — 5 9 *
CARROTS ^ B . . 2 9 *
b
YAMS
17*
B/RDSFFD s,BBag 5 9 ^

POTATO CH/PS

TENDER

FRESH 'CELLO*

A

j * j .

NORTH CAROLINA

,

FAME 20% SUNFLOWER

POUND
BAG

'QUARTERS1

BANQUET

SEED

Pkg.

:

Instant Orange Drink

18 oz.

FAME •'

PRIDE PACK

TOMATOES
FAME,

'FROZEN'

DINNERS

MARGARINE

FAME

48«

net 14-oz.

POPCORN

LB. 13 bz.

69*
-

29* Instant Potatoes w 49*
FRISKIES

DOG FOOD

,.-15 oz.

$

8/ l

Chicken
Turkey
Salisbury Steak
Moat Loaf
Perch

1 - Ib. Pkg.

1
SAVE 50<

net ll-oi. Pkg.

INSTANT
o
LOW F A T
Chocolate Flavored

Half Gallon
Carton

M l I ft

3H
69(

FAME 'PURE'
Half
Gallon

ORANGE JUICE
KRAFT'SHARP' -2 KINDS

KRAFT 'COLBV

"jkifcA

fUDGU

ICl CREAM

FAME

f

BARS

with coupon &. $7 purchase
With
purchase

'OCEAN'

TABLE KING

*

FRENCH FRIES

Gallon

net
9-oz.
Pkg.

Add beauty and culture to your homo
a new concept to bring the World's
Of.ealesi Art treasures within easy reach
of the Beauty'Conscious ,
*
AmericanHornemakef;

I V
•| 110
8" X
A U"
Iff.
I
j

'

' ONE
ART
TREASURES
, p|cTUR£

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE1
Coupon Expires Nov. fi, i S t l

j

SAVE 3 0 <
DETERGENT

AJAX

["©"pail!
MAONIFICRNT BRUSHSTftOKK
' " TKXTURRD KK PRODUCTIONS

.

CORN or PEAS

/ior 12-07. Pkg.

Add beauty and culture toygUihome

98«

STOKELY

CHEfSE CHUNKS 8 7 < M " > ^ 10NGH0RN//, 9 9 (

\Ji

10 oz.

PERCH flLltTS

AL.L
FUAVORS
Half

NESCAFE

BORDEN'S

BORDEN'S 'ELSIE'

|
H|
I
J

STORE HOURS
MON.-SAT.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.
SUNDAY
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

!*

3l

"

oz

59«

; with •couponfe$7 purchase

.SPECIAL LABEL
FAME AMPLON

PANTYHOSE W 4 9 $
* *-

'

